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Borough
Highlights

Tours begin
The first of two annual tours

of the Deserted Village iu the
Walthunp Rewrvation was held
Sunday Hie tours cite hemp
iliveii lo educate r«odeni« on
ihe InMory nf 'ihe lust villai-e "
I lie Bureau of Park Opciations
I'.-dilvj conhn t t i i n j* fi cr.rmTy

progr. inj ' ta ic u<]i 11 *-_ Milage 's

tilllldllll"< lit It I 1 V) a(_ir_ ,l['-,l

f?Jn Uenner, chief (>f rhr

liurc.Mii nf I ' .JJ^ Opemliniis , sold

tin: lour bejiins with a slide

'how and lectuic on Ihe vil lage,

fill lowed hy a .one-mile loop

where participants looks at Ihe

old houses, Ihe .mil l site, and

According to Berniej. the
•ibaildoriccl village was a mill
mwi) from IK4S until IKH2.
••.hen it became a summer
resort In l'.>2f>. it was placed
under county supervision and
IH-'CMIK; a county project

I he" tours have been
in recent years, '-.nd Dernier
"Wlien we first started, we only
h.ld V) or nO people Hut last
year, I ilimk we had more than
12') people" Bernier said the
tout ttr.l adults %1, diul children
wa*re admitted free

Currently, the bureau is reno-
viilin;* all Ihe building1-, but (Ins
week has issued a contract lo
restore the building wi!li~The
Jjenei.il sinrc on one fl(K)i and
Ihe church on tile" other, Bermer
taid "I he renovation should he
done in seven months," he said

Bernier said onellnrd of tin.-
funding tot the program in
Itcing provided by a grant from
IlK" New Jersey Historic Trust
Ftitindairon, and the remaining
two-thirds by state funding from
the pro|cct to build Route 78

"Xnyone'retjTiesTinp more' JrifoK
maiioii about this- project can
contact tlie Bureau of Park
Operations at 7XfMfY7O

Taxes are due
Residents are icminded (hat

quarterly pioperty taxes are due
Nov. I

Foothill Club to meet
The Foothill Club of Moun-

tainside will hold, its regular
monthly meeting Nov f>, at
noon, at B.G, Fields.

Ruth Ward, collector of bells,

Mayor says to televise oi
is the question for residents

Friends of the Public Library member Marie R. Kelly
helps at the cashier counter during the book sale that
took place at the Mountainside Public Library this
weekend.

Friends hold sale to
benefit public library

By Jim K«j;iio
.Staff Writer

On ^Saturday, Monday jnd I ues
day, the Mountainside F-nends of (lit
Public Library' h*;|d it* animal hook
sale More than I,(MX) iL-MCJeliK look
part in the sale, and proceeds were
donated t(i the Mountainside ];it-c
I'uhhc Library

Barbara Week1-, j I-ncnd.1- of tin-
Library •rrtcrnber. said each year tin;
library tells Ihe group what its mo '
important needs ore, arid fhe procecl.
from the sale are distributed
accordingly.

Lihrary Director Mm,tin Hem SJI<1,
"Sometimes tliey fund prt-'icus, hui
iTV)itly tbc proceeds go to thinn* ot si
more lolling value " hxamplcx of pas:
additions as a result of the book saJr
include furniture in the children'',
room, hooks', books on type, and half
of a matching! grant that went toward

m ihe itmnlli before Ihe sale

Hi'- lil't'ii . j j ,II illy <!• ks (or u*>{:d l>ool

only In ' K.l'ili'.-i, Bern said the book

luris fill up ll i iiij'hout Ihe year "An

imfHtrlanr point of value is th.iJ- it

h'-lps thi M"initainniU<- fififil' re'ej

t l ' - tde i r boot • HiioUjL'h III'-

U," W e e J s n d

Ihe IJOOI , wci'- j'l'Miped

in Mib|et I, and ranged in price I iom | 0

m i l s lor fiai_k i " in.- nl inafa/me-v In

S1! fnt book* l lui v.cic like new Ihe

.ali- t j ^ t s pl.iie 'iiirmj1 the Kî l week

of fk.-ltilw.-r and FiL-m «.,iid.

By Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

Durmp the public dincuswon period
< if (he MounlainBidc Borough Council
niciiiing last Tuesday, the topic of
televising Borough Council m&eflttgs
reared its obstinate-head.

I'hyllis Bncincr, wife of pcmtx;ra-
nc cliiillprjgpr Stevctx Bn.H.io^i, spoke
first and called the issue of televised
meetings tu the attention of the
council,

"La*i year, 1 asked the council to
i oiir.kJer using the local television,
•.liijiincl H5, to televiKe the meetings. I
v/ji. told two reasons why tins could
not happen just yet. Tfie firM wa& that
Biimugli flail w i t undergoing reno*
..itiims, and ft was not completed Tlie
•i.-cond was that tfiere were not
••noiiL-h volunteers. It is obvious riow
ti.it the hall is complete ft looks.

titMutiful And my husband and I had
volnntceicd for the proposed project I
wujld just like to know the present
'i iius of tins." KIW said.

Mayor Robert Vighdiiti responded
b) saying, ' T h e prc»|ccl is in Ihe rnaJc-

ing. Bui we had several volunteers
who quit (lie project:"

Steven Brocir»cr could be heard
asking from h»K seat in the audience
who it was tlie mayor wa» rcfonng to,
but the informal question, according
lo protocol, went unanswered

Viglianti said the use of cameras in
the meetings would be in effect soirw
lime around January if public intere1.!
was hi^h enough "It is one of the
piopoxab, we have lo look into for The
new year," he said. "It wj | | Ym OIK; of
the first things we ltK)k at "

However, Vjglianti told Phyllis
Brociner, "If we get results from a
survey that KMfige*11 a n interest, we
will look to televise tlie meetings "

Vigkdnli Said if the rt-b[Kins<; is Inn
ite/J to an audience of six or seven
pwi[))e, there would be no i>omt in
approving a project that will take W
hours- each month. 'The survey we
goi last year suggested a very small
number interested," Viglianli said-

But some Mountainside residents.

said they often neglect to fill out these
survey* "1 regret and apologi/c that I
never had the lime to fill out. itial
furvt-y," s,nd one resident who was al
Ihe meeting regarding .mother fssue
'"I never Till in \\\<ne ^urviry^." natd
another, who asked thai Ins name be
wiilibeld-

l o «iJJ

lorniulrf. a mere. I percent
leturn on such a survey would sujjgcfct
lliaf. there w,is trnouirfi iiilercsit to
approve Ihe project According hi ihe
figures of Idst ycdr K KUtvey, f>nly,40
(if the (\,f\Sl Kvidents expressed a'
mteresl in either volunteering to fi -n
the riieclinps or dttuallv watching

AcLtmlmg lo [jorouj-li Adnimistrd
lor Kalhy loland, the surveys were
'sent to (.lie 2,500 house-hold!, in the-'
l>orouj;h. Therefore, unless these
•numbers increaNC irrilie next siirvey
reHiiten'' wi'l have to continue ' "
attend Ihe. riiec-lin;.;?, m [K-rson to
express-a onccru or hear a rxililical
candidate's stand on a particular
ii\ue

Schools set standards high

sometimes the funds go toward
library presentations suclr as plays,
musicals or children's program1;, Be-in
said

Tl)f hooks offered for .s.de are col
lected through hook drives (hat peak

k f.a|e* .in- j ( . ( immiin t l u n p m

I ' v e b e n t 'i m a n y '>IIK.-I

o n d it>£ I ri'.iiii- " t IIK- LitiT.ifv

•ue very £ood at luimin^ the piojecl
fliey ot^_',jnj/c Hie biKik1- in o MI/I ot
mini l i ln.ny based on subjects, M>
people don ' i ^:el confused Tliey also
(.lean up d u l y iMioks.Miid i lnn ' t ju1-!
llijov. cverv b ' i o l inlo the sale, ' \ she

The library staff and ihe Iriends ol
MIL- f ibrdiy rnj iniam lti.il (be sale geri

eratesi funds tu benefit all who use the
libiary. and CIK ul.iles all kinds of Ijl-
ei'atuie througlioul the community,

By Jim FogHo
Staff Writer

The Mountainside School District ~
telcdscd itii annual quality assurance
report for IW7 9K during Tuesday'
hoard of Ftducation meeting. The
report was highlighted by two major
objective*, and five professional
di-velopitient activities for the upcom-
ing year,

Ihe objectives wcrt; formulated <>«
a renult or rccommen${tk>n« rniSfc by
Ijecrfield School teachers, parents
and the principal.

The fust objecuvc states that by
June- V)')H, studcntK in grades kinder-
,̂iitt--n ui four_ should^he p£ofjcieni[jn
basic algebraic concepts. Proficiency
in a math subject would be n>ca«urcd
by tests given before and after a les-
son, known as pre- and post-testing.
The post tcsls slwuld reflect an
improvement by one letter grade over
the prc-tcjits for at lcasl K5 percent of

the students
The second objective stated that by

June 199K, at least K5 percer.l of MU
dents in grades five lo eight should be
proficient in writing, which would be
accomplished through the Tt*c of a
writing folder, Included in the foldei
would be copies of work» in progress
jh well as final copies of work I-.ach
student's progiess would t>e re cor tied
and monitored throughout the- ye.ir

I .ant school year, the 'hxtrtct
foe used or» five major areas Un fctaff
development. The board announced
dial "Ifiesc areas wrjl continue to he
emphasized, and each staff member

_ will continue jo reccj_ve_jrajnrr_rj; ,_and
aliend workshops m them.

The first area of concern was strale
gies for working with learning-
disabled children. Decrfield has a for
al of 43 students classified as being
learning-disabled- This is roughly 10
peicent of the total student body, a

percentage that is on par wilb , tin;

national aveiage

Ihe oilier foul areas ol s: !l le-e
'lo[iment toncLru the use ol cmnputL-r
in ihe '.iiiKMooniH, revi\ion ol t)ie
hands-'-ni sfierice c u r r i c u l u m
implemen iiioii 'il tlie wtitc-r v.orl.
chop mentioiicd in Ihe lnM objective,
.ui'! intepdtron of .llge^tar. '̂ iMic-ept;
into the K-K nwth cuniculuni

The bourd iilwi announced that a
ti-chii'ilnyy Ciiiimiiiiee will ht Imiuu
Kiiing a nvt-yeai lechnology plan loi
IJeerOeld Supcnmendent o/ Scti'M>i<>
/.eon.ud U.iLCjfti s.nW itlvplan will he
used firinwrrJy as a p u i d c lot (fie

(«>ard, the cornrnitiec has. observed t/ie
technology available in Mounlainsidc-
and other (ichool districts and will
plan accordingly lo stay contempor-
ary 'Ihe committee- includes incin>M.-r>>
of (IK; community, administ.ratorr' and
'.teachers.

Pair arrested in $5,000 jewelry theft from borough home
Uv l im [r,i«ifti •.ithsi.mt •• A I l .up . i r -n ld w i i m n w:n tof:al nawn shons . talked to local resi- ncct and a nasseni;cr dr iv ing on o u S 5 . 0 0 0 h j i L Ilic oasvcrifer. M u n s a

"Bells Around the Woild." Call
2^2-Vi2(> for reservations. Join
Ihe club on Nov. ljj for lunch
and Christmas entertainment al
the Somerville Hlks club. For
more information and reserva-
tions call 232-4043.

Wreaths for sale
Cub Seoul Pack 177 will sell

fcvcrgiccn 1'ioducl.s for their
annual fundraiser.

This year the pack is offering
garland and wrealliK shipped to
relatives and friends out of the
area. A 22 iiich balsam wreath
with pine cones and a red vel-
vet how can be purchased for
SIS A 25 foot balxam garland
can be had for $18'or a wreath"
shipped via UPS Tor $22.

Delivery'will be Thanksgiving
week. Monies raised are used
for Scout activiiies and camping.

To place an order, or for
more infofmaiinn call 233-3647
ur 232-9551.

Trip to New York City
The Womerw Club of Moun-

tainside in planning a trip lo
New York City on Nov. 5. The
day in New York includes
transportation by bus, lunch arid
a cabaret show.

CALL (908) 686.9898
, ' . ; m i I i l n - / • • ( * ; i / d / i ' • • " • / ' • ' " • ' " *

1000 Time & Temperature
1600 National News
1890 Loitery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres

_ ^ Your Communityt B**rInfosource

My Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

A Mountainside resident was burg
larized Oct. Y) when jewelry was
taken from a car parked outside Ihe
victim's residence on Virginia

substance A 3 I -year-old woman-Was
also chaiged with possession of nar-
cotics paraphernalia.

Tlie resident reported an estimated
%S,Wf) in |cwc-)ry missing from a car,
where il had been left while the victim

local pawn shops, talked to local resi-
dents, and ultimately found a suspect.
'The suspect knew we were looking
for him. and he alw; knew the victim,"
Ofijcja said

'Soon after determining the suspect.

pect and a passenger driving on on $5,000 baiL TI>G passenger.
Springfield Avenue in Maplewood. Poggioh. 32, of Sfirnerville, is being
„ ,. . . . charged with possession of narcotics
Police said the two suspects were car- - b '
rying some of the jewelry, narcotics
paraphernalia, and u small quantity of
^ ^ 1"

paraphernalia and possession of con
trolled dangerous substances.

Police charg(xJ a 2f>-yeor-old Short
Hills rrtaii wiih burglary, theft, posses-
sion of narcotics paraphernalia, and
possession of a controlled dangerous

ia of Ihe Mountainside I'olice. An
investigation determined that only a
few people knew of the existences!
the je<vclry~in the car. Police checked

collected information that traced
son*: of the stolen jcwlery to a pawn
shop in Newark. Detectives Richard
Latana and Osieja picked up the BUB-

Moun la in s idc and charged
accordingly.

Alexander Crow, 26, of Short flills
is being held in the Union County Jail

rt* ^twMNrf-
victim'* jewelry wax retained, but Ihe
remaining quantity was probably wild
on the streets and -tats not been
located

A full- Public StrvltM (tf/hrftfounUin«UJ*

'Good neighbor' awarded for life of volunteerism
Hy Jim
Stuff Writer

Greatness can be defined in a
number of ways. During last Tues-
day's Mountainside Borough
Council meeting, Helen Hoffcrt
was given the Mabel. YnUng Good
Neighbor Award, Nearly 100 resi-
dents attended Ihe ceremony that
honored Hof'fcrt for an often unre-
ctigni/xd form ut greatness — com-
munity volunieeriKm.

The annual Mabel Young G(K.)d
Neighbor Award.is given each year
by the borough lo honor someone
who goes above and heyond ihe call
of duly in service lo the communi-
ty., Tlie award is named after
Young, a former borough resident
who retired 15 years ago after set-
ting a standard for community vol-
unteer work.

William Biunno, who made the
presentation, called Mofferl "a
person who has given her time and
talents and love in unassuming
ways, seeking no'acclaim or recog-
nition." But Hofferl.'s actions
through the years for the disabled
and (he community at large have
finally received this recognition.

Huffert has lived in Mounlain-
sjde for 42 yeart<s ancf-has. partici-
pated in a myriad of activities and
volunteer work. She worked at
Children's Specialized Hospital for
30 years, swimming with hand-

Helen Koffert is presented theisrtabel YoungtBood Neighbor Award d u r t r t g i a s t y
Borough Councirrneeting. The award is given each year to a resident who goes above and
beyond the call of duty in service to the community.

ieapped or injured children. She
was a KUpplcniental insiructoi for
learning-disabled children for 15
years. Uoffert also led a Brownie
troop for mentally handicapped

girln, gave IxirKeback riding lessons
lo handicapped children, and taught
disadvantaged children in Summit.

To this day, she is involved with
the Horseback for tlie Handicapped

Program. Hoffert also worked with
young children in the nursery of a
corrununiiy center in Plainfield.

Hoffert has been a member of the
board of trustees of the Pregbyle-

iian Church of Mountainside, Ihe
president of Ihe Mountainside
I-nends of the Public Library, and
hat hcen involved with Ihe Battered
Women's .Slicller in (ilixahielh But
lipr involvement with the communi-
ty goes beyond litre n>embership
in organisation*

An Biunno said m Ihe prencnla-
tMjn, 'There are things Helen Hof-
fcrt has done lor friends and neigh-
bor* which are not recorded in any
club, church or volunteer organiza-
tion's minutes or documents, but
certainly are remembercJ." Brunno
*aid fche wax (he jicfMin who would
bring f(««J lo a neighbor who was
cclebraiing wimetfung, lake some-
one who wax sick to tl>e hospital, or
"wtien Ijer kids were young, pack
everyone in the car and take off to
the shore."

JUKI as elementary gchools often
have class nxim, Hoffert hajt
proved herself lo be a "town mom,"
said a friend. "She has lived up to
the standards net by Mabel Young,
and has tyudicd all who have
known her."

Hoffcrt responded to the presen-
tation by only saying, "I'm stunned,
shocked and very deeply touched
for being honored."

l'"or Hoffcrt, her greatness lies in
thai slie never knew her actions
were anything special. She was
only being herself.
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How to reach us;
C w o*fi^«s art located a! 1291
-jtijfjesant Avenue Union, N.J.
07.01*3 WB *re Q p e r l ftom 9 a m jo
5 p m evet^ weekday Can us at
on& of tht telephone numbers
i'5t»d below
Voice Mail:
Q j r mam phone number 908 B8&

. 15 equipped wrth a VCMCP mail

Dunng regular business
will answer

To subscribe,
~Yt& Leider and Echo we
•o !»-i6 hornet of Subscribers far
tMi/er/Pvery Thursday One yea'
sf bscnpit&ns in Union Count/ srp
available f^r S22 00 two year
s-ubscnptio s tor %m m College
and oul-ol «!ata subscription* are
a bailable You fnay subscribe by
phone by calling 9QB-6&6-7700 and
a^ing for the circulation
department Allow at least two
weeks for processing your order
f j u may uie Mastercard or VISA
News Items:
FABWi relaasBs of ganaral interest
must be in our office by Friday a!
noon to be considered lor
publication the foflowjftg'Waek
Pictures must bs black and white
glossy prints For further
information of to report a breaking
news story call 908-686 7700 and
SB*- for Editorial
Letters to the editor:
Th Leader and Echo provide an
open forum for opinions and
welcome letters to the editor
Letters should be typed double
spaced, must be signed, and
should b» accompanied by an
address and day timfl phone
rumber for verification Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a m Monday to b% considtred frjf

aiiori that week They are
' lrJ editing 'or length and

/
e-mail:
Trip L«adff rind E^ho sic

'ipi'iion pie'.f". f y a-rnai'

e-mail must be received by 9 a,m
Monday to be considered for
publication that we#k Adv*rtisinf
»rv3 news releases will not bo
accepted by e-mail ':'
To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement

...in *!??, general-news section of the
Laader and Icho must be In our
office by Monday at 5 p m; for
publicaOon that week, Adwrtising
•for .pfsc^meni in the 0 section must
ba i/n out offict t»y Motiday at noon.
An advertsing. representative will

. gladly, aasist yog in preparing your
"; message'."Call 90&-686-7700-f,6r an"

appoirrtmeni. A»k for the display
fldyBrtising department •
To plftce a plftBftiflgd agij

e Leader and Echo have a large,
well read classified advertising
Section Advertisements must be in
our oflic« by Tuesday at 3 p,m. for
publication that week All classified
ads are payable m advance. We
accept VISA and Masiercard A
classified representative win gladly
as«nsVyou in preparing your
message Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or.
call 1-800-564-8911, Monday \o
Fnday from 9 a.m. to 5 p m.
Facsimile transmission:
T he-Leader arxl Echo are equipped
to accept your ads, releases, etc
by Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day for classrfi&d, please
dial 201-763-2557 For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169

Postmaster please note:
The SPRINGFIELD LEADER
(USPS 512-720) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc , 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, UnionNJ. 07083. Majl
subscriptions $22.00 per year ifi
Union County, 50 cents per copy,
non,refundable Second class
postage paid at Union. N.J. and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER; Send address
changes to the SPRINOFJELD
LEADER, 1291 SUiyvesant
Avenue, Union,-N.J.-, 07083.
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) is published,
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083. Mail
subscriptions $22.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per copy,
non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N J. and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO, 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083.

Keeping i/varm indoors

OaWweU School FTA Vice President Lynn Oezzr and PTA PuOTefty. Dlr#ctop De8e
Kotier- take part in the school's Second Annual Harvest Festival Saturday, The
school's PTA wouldn't cancel the event despite raw and windy conditions. They
brought as many of the rides, displays and attractions inside the school as they
could before opening the doors to the public.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Safety director offers tips to parents
v IIIIL hi", mi' l i t " took

Woitffp Eiiiott
StafT Writer

Ahout 35 parcntRlistened to a limc^
ly prcscmatinn hy Incal Safe^T-rhild "Ptn>pte wlm are predators tan be
Dirtelwr Drcnda Zcifroa at Walton quite smart m trying to get to <iur
School Oct. 23,- diildrun," said.Zofrea. "While not all

"The first thing we have to do with toadies, scout leadtrs or teuchers arc
our children." said Zojrea m the Wai- wjKpett. some molestcrs- will try m get
ion Audittinurji, "is rjt»t to maice them u job where they can.come.into con-
fearful. You have to give them rules tutt. A 41 year old man may disguise
ahfiut protection in an uge apprfipriatc himself as a ]2-.yeaT-(ild girl^s/hu likes
manner' 'sports on the Internet o r may buy

Zofrea'B 75 minute presentation is
iKit her first here Last time, she intro. /
duted the Yello Dyno siifyty game t<i
Walturi sludetit* as well us the ialk
with pareiits f-xcept for a cameo
appearance towards the end, Yello

mailing lists. Ijiivinj;

The wide "ranging; discus me in
sluried ,wit!i rslkinji ubout Mia! art
nppnipriutu sicps fnr younger thiltlren"
In tflfce,

•A.1;.children getrildcr, iliey f.bnujtj
be alert to their surroundings, and p&o-
plc; around them. "Ilusy Riiuuld thiiri:
critically, Jiky why a iiiannaRiiiijg.il
hudgu saying hu'N a puiipt:
would be drivlrfg a haltered fnur di
ur rnif of uuiform-

Springfield
On-line

FIND IT
• Quick & Easy

Sliiyvesaiit
HAIltCUTTJNG

j§54 STUYVESANT AVE,. UNION

Tlit Conununily Calendar is pieparcd by (he Sptingfwld Uadcr and
Mounhuntide Ei lu> (u mfwai rciitlcuW of vwious cuinmuntty activities
and government meetings. To give your community events ihe publicity
they deserve, mail your schedule to PO Box *J09. Union. O70JM

Today
• A second lour ol the neserlcd Village in Hie Wjtthung Rewvdlin,,

will he coiKhiLlftl by Dan nernicr. chicr ol Ihe DUIC.IU of Park Opera
(ions At 7 ̂ 0 P m . .1 lanclk-liphf <»ur will be held, lending a Halloween

•itnio^phoic I" tlie Instoiy lesstin
Siiturtln)

• Ihe M(nim,iin>.Kle Doaid ol Health will tomluu a health screening

lrom'> to 1 I a in IK the Mountainside Doiough Hall. 11W Roulc 22 Hast.

Mountainside "Hie sueennig is open to resident of Mountainmdp and

Spnnpficld

1 he he-alili SLieeinng will OITL-I .m extensive blond stieenni}; iriLludme

.1 complete Mood cminl and tests Inr blou.l Llmlcstfiol Ievek

Anyone taking the hlotxl tesi muM la<-t 12 IH'UIS pimr. with the cxtt-p

linn of (IrinXmg watti

I'IC reeiMr.ition ftti the blood test i«. mandatoiy and will be conducted

|.> ilie WoUfield Healih [)cpaitment. 42^ I ast Hiu.id St . Weslfiek) I lit-

lerishatiun dcidlme is OclfM) All lees must he p.nd ,1! the time of

y
• I lie Summit ^.vtripbonv will present a LOOCC-U at < p m ai Sunuiul

Ilij-h SLIIHOI ft-atuiinp tht IIIIISK of Wagnei fii.ilims irid Dvnral

'I he ie.iliued sj.lmsl will l>e Hen- Slii)le\ pi r JIM mint' l^oiak s "f <,u

M-iin r.ii r > llo in B M n m i " Hilda MR diiLrtn.n .«t l.niK'-S.idf^liiro- tin

.iJiL'U.i a l - i wil l ptrfoim tin "Tniro'lir-tit.n <" ^c1 I I ! of the Op»r ,

I " l i - p m ' ' l>\ W j n i i i and Hr.ihirr S\mpliom Nn l i n l M,i|di
A'Inu1' if j i 71 fiei

W t d n e s d u y

• The W o m e n ' s <"lub of Mounla jn«; idc w i l l iras-yri to N e w Y o r k C i l y

The day i r iu ludf - i t ransportat ion" by bus, l unch and a'-'taharel show. ]\K:

Luti is S45 I'III more infrirmalion tfintatt Vein Cuff hi u iit fi54.4fir,|

events
N»v. 10 " ' • • • •

• I lit Spn l l j j l i 1 1 I ITLITItfl s MlJIUal lJLIIi_%(il< 11! A -, 'LI j l lnl l |iu. ,| S7

M1 buid i t ' thud innii.jl tli.intN md fundiai ' m^' t_!>lJ !"uuidmi nt dt D 1]

fnl "p N"\ 1')
I hi-. evi;ni w,iJI "-uppnrl (lit. F MBA and its i_au ,L A ptuliou ti! ({)».

oceeds v,iJI sufiporl Spnnpfield sjns, preiLiiii'in LJUCJII 111 fiitip^jTu.

S.nrit EJ.iniihji bmti t i 'nl ir sarl'iu1 Spring/ itlrj \f iu 111 uctii. it,' jnny

cliaiitdhlt nrpdni/Jtion1 diid ntfi'r dtlivitiL

Iu addition I ILKLI1 rLiiuin dSdiliibk [ I I JL !S [or the tuuniafiieiit ait

"S.2V) [iti golfer All (inlfcrs v,ill v u r n 1 J ',ninpliiiH_iitjrN buffu brunuh

til'. U t̂ n{ d j_-ulj L r t r ! j r ld LiJddit', d post tournament cotkttiil and diuiici

ic^epliuii tiii Ihe ItrTjcL .it Ddllusinl jnd j tnunijincii! pift

J«jrfurthci tiiltinnaljon tail tin, I~MBA at Mh hS'Jh or t.tup by thi, (tit,

h"u«.e f'ir J I I lppliwjtiot,

HEADACHE SUFFERERS WANTED
By Honest, Caring Doctor Wtxo'Has

Helped lOO's Of Sufferers.
FOR INFORMATION CALL

(973) 564 5880
and Receive FREE $160°° in Services

LIMITED TIME OFFER
All Care Provided by Gary Hccht DC

BUY ONE

ONE FREE,

P=» E T m O
On Fetr» Than Any
Oilier Home Heating
Oil Company

Heating Oil and Since 1903

"Offer aojeii mttaiiBfwn of sbase Sstawatsh Pro »ys«m, K-morth moflrioring agfs»mBnt with;
! ADT requifftd at %u 95 a month c»flam resifieiioni may apply ~.

Feel right at home
with The Best.

Guaranteed rate • No lock-in fees • No points • Borrow to $214,600 with as little as 5% down

10/1 ARM JO Year Term 5/1 ARM 30 Year Term

Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan

Monthly
P&l Per $1,000

Caps

Z125%

Z410%

$1,000,000

$6.74

2% annual
B 5% lifetime

Rate 6J875%

\7.530%

Maximum
Loan

Monthly
Pel Per $1,000 .

$1,000,000

Caps 2% annual
' & 5% lifetime

3/1 ARM 3.0 Year Term

Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan

Monthly
P&l Per $1,000

Caps

16.375*

7360%

i ' • : ;

$1,000,000

$6.24

2% annual
r 5% lifetime

Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan

6.000
289<F

$1,000,000

Monthly
P&l Per. $1,000

4-

Caps

$6.00

2% annual
& 5% lifetime

II " ' j j - • V ft /, IQ t%rtr,- pay—it

V//1 <ffl >•!• >MT r, , - S V/j '//, • " . : / • • • •

•/ 1, r,

Other mortgage loans for purchase or refinance also available.
For an ̂ Mcau 'on , visit the Investors' branch nearest you or call

1-800-252-8119

H^VESTORS SAVINGS BANK
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TOMS RIVER:
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AT THE LIBRARY

A library full of books ?
Yes, but they are for sale

It) Walter Klliott
Staff Wri«w

(IK- Donald f'aimcr Museum a! the
SpnriL-liL-ld In-c Put»]ic I ibr.iry w j \

•overrun by books JTKJUV and

.Salut'Ua.y.

Hne-nrk o f the Public I ihr.in,. pat

ions iiiid Wowsers, however! didn't

'teni K. mind (lit- llidii^rndK of vol

tum-\ (HI |,il)|t.>. Ih,*, w,m |he fifth

rfiiiiudl bunk •..ilc (hi- ITKMRK hold lo

IH.'IR-|I1 llit- lihrjry

Ahf.ui IS pjnoiis looked .iiii(iiij7

four row. iii rxiuk'- ,n nwntimi:

^iJiwddj 1 nt'iirj^ member Mamie

f idK-uUih ImiiK rlnwii (lie (..i

[>MM wink looking ,u ilii_- Min

' ( I ILV. I.JHIV iJ.i> •- .lit.- htlti-i for us "

-did Kitlicnljuh "Ht-nple will turn

indoor*, looting f " i Mimeihinp In do

- and Iliuy may. look f(,.r.;i hook. You

Miciild'v^ been. <icie I~iid,iy when

ihcre was standing room only "
Hichcnlaub and four other l-rii'nil<s

dieck incoming btioks. j i l j tc them on
ordered shelves and handle (.juesiionh
The only paid staffer on hand is
library--maintenance man fid Mujvt-
hill, the ICKI aie voTuhfcers

Another Friends officer. Treasurer
Kabolle I tenry^ explain1- the how.1- and
whys of the ^ale

"All sale proceeds goes into (he
I ibuiy as a supplement to jts
budget." said Henry "Library Dircc-
loi Susan Perrnahos, diaws up a wikli
hM Once We approve the list, we siart
lundratsing activities *'

One cotilinuou.i activity is ihc
IiiagaZmc and p.ipethack sale 'IIIOM.*

items are found daily in-the'library's
lobby This event, however, is an
mipoilnnt one on I he

Son*; titles are obviously books
that have been discarded front the
library However, Henry said a niajor-
iiy of the lilies are donations from
members or other individuals.

"Sometime* we gel recent lilies
from people wh<v had read them
cute," IJeiuy said "We pet pcciple
biuifilig books it) buying books from
all over the county. There aic times
where we can even reserve a book."

As Henry sjid, people do come
from near and far for the sale.

"A friend who lives in Springfield
lold.nic about the bwk sale," said
Maggie Maczuga, of Hlizabcth. " I like
(•rench literature and I found titles by
I'laubcrl and three other authors."

'[ he <ale continue* through out thl« •
week'at half price The event becomes
ii hy-the-hd^_s.ilc aftei Saturday Call

17C. 4010 |o, detail.'

Dayton and Brearley High Schools
coordinate Project Graduation '98

By Toniunn Anlonclli
Stair Writer

I he Regional High School
may be a thing of the past, bul school
(i/ficuls- ,ue set'iiif.' lo it lhal this
vcar';> gradualinj: sciuois will nmik
IIK niilesiniH with old friends

Official from David Drcarlcy Hiph
School have changed Ihe date of their
•cliool's graduatioti to coincide with
ih.ii nf loiidlh-ui Dayton High
.11 Springfield m order to linhl ,i
1 l'io|- u f tr.vlujtion "

to Ndii(.> Balon, the
j j .of the David Brearley
Mld'lle/IIiuh School, several p.irenf.
l i ' iAtd 'oi iLtm ,it the U-ririninp of

itr" SLhrvil <,(.-,][ IH(.,IUM_ 11it U.ne ttut

•> .i M I |o, [iir ,,k-\ s pu'ltl'iliiiri wa-

'iff' r< in HKIII Ui.il of [>j\t>in\ ['nor

10 thi te-opuuiy of Dit jrley follow

mi' ihi. ')i .luii'Mj of_U)e Regional

Di-inM m Inn' Kcinlworth Mudcnl^

i i l t i i L<\ DJVIOII In ScplLinl^r, , j | | of

Ihe MuilcaU in grades l)-\2 that

11 idnJ in Kcmlv.<IIili V/LII. luns

ILHL'J IO BlldllCj

iJ.iion (.'X|I|.IMK''I thai ITKI^I of llic-

Kenilworth students that had previ, <SI)e also said that ihe gnuliulion date
niislv attended Dayton, pattiuilaily
ihe mtonunK wm«»r glass, had. formed
friendships wiih their Springfield

"The Kludcnl^ went .lo school

together. Our kids wauled lo be with

.Springfield, and our graduation dak:

was one day apait from theirs because

of a'teacher in-service day lhal we. had

scheduled lor our facility, members,'
iaid Baton, who further explained lhal

ihe school- writ: .lltCiidy planning lo

hold their senior prorrl together. 1 lie

[inri(.![)jl said lh.it there ,ITL- currently

77 studenls scheduled lo graduate

from' Biearley, and 10.1 students sche-

duled lo gradtiiile fiom Dayton in hint"

1WK I tie semois. she said, had pievi

iusly been sludcntK at Dayton, and

yiilcied Ihe I2lli gi.ide .it Hieailey this

Ihe priilcipiil said that in order lo
accommodate Ihe students and have
•the cratlufiiton darew c«>iiiekk:, SCIKHI!

I il(ici-iK dix ided in change Hie date of

ihe fatuity in-service and hold IJrear-

l':y's j;radu;jlion on a different date

foi Dayton had .ilre.idy been estali

hshwJ well in jUvduce. si> Kenilworth
officials agited l<i change the dale oj

H r e a i l e v ' s <; <• i m m e n c e.m CMI I

excertise.

"Iheits w.i< iilre.idy set in stone,"

•.aid Dnloii.

( h.irles Seison. principal of

Jonathan Dayton, explained that

Spiingfield studenls ^ir\ iriore days ojf

ih.in Ihe student % at Drcarley Baton

explained that the- reason for this is

because there are several more Jewish

studc'iils in Spiinficld. allowing for

days tiff in obsei vance of some of the

holidays, of that faith. Serwin also

added that theie was no way that Day-

ton could have changed their gradua-

tion dale

Ihe piuicip.il o) FJie.ulev said that

Ihe change will enable the schools to

hold their I'roject.Graduation festivi-

ties together, but .will mil mean that

Hic.iilcy '•indent*, wil l h.ivtd to attend

an- extra (.lay ol school

"It actually worked out veiy well."

. iid Baton

se The Best!
6 Month Certificate

Annual
Percentage Yield

Minimum only $1,000
Variety of other rates and terrm. available

15 Month Certificate

12 Month Certificate

Percentage Yield

90% 18 Month Certificate

W Annual V V ^^9 K^^
Percentage Yield ^ B ^^^^T ^B^^

24 Month Certificate Percentage Yield

eo offf-ctr/e October 6th

Annual
Percentage Yield

^ " y dwm /m Uf

INVESTORS SAVINGS BANK

CORPORATE OFFICE:

CHATHAM:
i,i/,- ,••' '

CLARK;

COLTS NECK:

DEAL:

EAST ORANGE:

EDISON:

FREEHOLD:

HILLSIDE:
• • , . , - > • • , ' • " • ' - ' •

IRV1NGTON.

LIVINGSTON:

J7I Ei'.1N-"''*'Jfl'J3J'

LONG BRANCH:

MADISON:

MILLBURN:

| NAVESINK:

PLAINFIELD"

SHORT HILLS:

In^o^tors 24 Hour
ATM Location

SPRINGFIELD:

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:
r\y;f/a/ 71 »ri0 W*ff*jn AverKje

TOMS RIVER:

UNION:
577 773 Slv/(Har.l'A'/tru«

Fire safety in practice

Joe Pepe, a member of the Springfield Fire Department, helps John Gardner out
of his .bedroom window in a fire evacuation drill. The Fire Department volunteered
its time to help the Walton School PTA produce a video about home fire safety.

Firefighters twice visit
Fadem Road for alarms

BIRTHDAY

FIRE BLOTTER

SprinnfitUJ
J IK. Sprinyl iLld 1 irt

sli"v.ci| u h y they rc<.ponrl to ail

v -h -n ih ' . / MMiod L i f k i n R.Md iwict J2 4S p m , Ocl f.. S u i t FOI ILC HI
111 | | > , , 1 M . f f „ f , r ( , , 1 , 1 - 1 j , , I «; f t

' " " ' ' ' ' ' " n ' ' V ) M I A J J l % l h Someivillc reputed tin injuries fr-.w

itiu fi/c

• Sch'xil helK of a different ̂ irt

lolled for firefighters'IWKC m four

lay. The inst lire alitrtn Miunded

honi Jon;iih;in Oiiyton Hiph School .it

'1 01 j i m , <"Kt d, Jnd the second

Irom .i w,hooj JIOIIJ: South Sprmglield

Av'etiue J I 10 (W u m , Oct 10

p Hi . ()^\ *) 1') ii hu^uiL-s', v, h'><;<. ,il,irni

Iwd IHICII acli'vaied. All hunds returned
I " JIl' l l l l iT h'J' MIL1- I'll ,ll ]2 ̂  d III ,

1 K\ Id h> if L-VJT v i ih I|I«-rt 'p' ir l >if ,i

,ii ir fire

• f in;li^Iilt.-rs J I V I helped ext in

r i ' i ' h .1 I I I J / I I I V Vy>\ I in tdh i J- iAi i

( ;ir -hiiKfUMiie o i l Houtc 78 liaM ;jt

Kaitlyn Nicole Sanford

Heather and James Sanford of
Springfield announced the hirlh ol

their daughter KaHlyn NILOII; un Sepl

1 <, at 'J 24 a m Horn at MorrKtnwn

MiMTituial Hospital, Kaiilyn weighed

7 pound1 4 ounces and fneasured 20 S

nithi-s Her maternal granUpiirt-iils ait

Daniel and Julia Black of WcstfiL-kl

and paternal grandparents arc Jame.

,md d e r a l d i n e S.mf ' i rd nf

Motmtainside

ve >our newspapL-r for rircy

Professional Directory
Attorneyii
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
General Practice
# Personal ln;ciry, ,auK> accidents slip 4 falls

workers compfinseti^n & twi porsoning
# Municipal Court pVtfM Traffio,

luvenile & criminal

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine
3outh Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, neck and bacf paio
If yours 16 a chiropractic cate, we will tell you.
If not, we will tell you loo
15 Village Plaza. South Orango
201-761-0022

Dr. Gary S. Hecht
Our next in-office workshop will be
Tuesday, Novombor 4th at 7:30 pm
Attendance limited to the first 15 callers
Refrashment will b« served.
This Weeks Topic: "Headaches. Th« Causes arid Cures'
493 Morris Ave., Springfield 973-564-58B5

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION HERE

Call 763-9411

Health
Quit Smoking Instirum
Stop Smoking III
FDA racantiy approvod new medication, Zyhan, to t>c,ip
quif smoWrig, I j toan vvorte on tha safTi© f©eepfor5 in the
brain as nicoti'no and decreases fho nowi and dotirt,
tor smoking MD &uporvlso(i_1sl Consu/tatfon & Visfi FPEE
T T - t w r s n t Hmr-rerr L\vmgt8ri>m?7*TFr

Learning Center
Hopeline Learning Center

Tutoring For Ail Needs
individualized instruction for private leswjr
for School Support, Test Preparation,
Enrichment
201-761-0489

Weight Control
Weight Control Institute
Phen/Fen is gone but other medication
tested over 30 yearB can help you lose

Fir, , . „ , CoriBUrtation & Visit is Free
22 OM Short Millo Rd, Livingston, Suite 106
201-740-1889

Find out why
Schechter students
are so successful.

Solomon Schechter

Day School of

Hsscx and Union

off PI'S academic

excellence in Judaic

and secular studies.

Grades nursery-12

Get to know us.

For more information

^contact the office of

^admissions at

^508-272-3400 —

SOLOMON
SCHECHTER
DAY SCHOOi;

i OF ESSEX &* INMN
Auredtted by the NJ Association

of Independent Schools

Come to our OPEN HOUSES

Crmiford
Lmvrr School

'fucsday,
November 11
9:30-11 AM

West Orange
"Unvur School

Wednesday,
November 12
9-30-11 AM

For reservations
call the office of admissions

908-272-3400
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Brociner, Perrotta

This year's Borough Council election is about more than
just two contested seats. It is about making the council
responsive to the people. Democratic candidate Sieve Bro-
ciner ;Would do just that.

The Borough Council has not seen a Democratic member
in the town's entire 102-year history, a long time for one
party to rule. We would not object to this on mere political
grounds,'however, and while monopolies are always bad, in
politics as well as business, jthe council has left some con-
crete reasons for coneem

Certain membersof the council have abysmal attendance
records. How can a council claim it is responsive to the peo-
ple if its members are not minding the store? Whatever the
council's past accomplishments, all claiitis of duty fall
before this most elementary of responsibilities. We fee! it
would be wise for voters to remind the Borough Council
miMnbcrs why they are there.

Bioeincr makes the simple hut persuasive point' that a
Democratic member on the Borough Council would bring an
outside voice to (he political forum, and help keep things
honest.

Brocmcr has lived in town for 15 years, and before that
lived in F.Ii/.abeth for many years, where his wife is currently
the cilv planner But he grew up in the Bronx, and still
toiains a no-nonsense, plain dealing, somewhat blunt way of
getting a point across.

He sees himself ;LS being non-partisan, and claims to have
voted for Republicans as often as Demociais, which is a
hreath of fresh air. "It's noi about Republican or Democrat."
he said. "It's about there being no one'there to oppose"

He rightly points out that in 1993. the Borough Council
went ahead with millions of dollars in Fenovalion* to Bor-
ough Hall, ignoring the result of a public referendum that
voted against the planned improvements. This is a fact not
i-asby overlooked in light of Biociner's charge that the coun-
cil is unresponsive to the concerns of residents.

In fad. poor turnout at council meetings —- of borough
residents as well as council members — is.evidence of a
general political malaise How would it hurt the political for-
urn if the Borough Council agreed to televise its meetings for
borough residents, as is done in neighboring towns'.' It would
only serve to broaden public interest and reinvigorate public
participation,

Brocincr has the right attitude and ideas, and will bring
some sorely needed vitality and balance to the Borough
Council

Tom Perrotta, the Republican incumbent running for elec-
tion to the Borough Council, also brings the right ideas and
experience to the job.

In the 18 months he has been on the council, Perrotta has
grown into the position. He has already served on the. Admi-
nistrative, Executive and Recreation committees, and has
begun to show himself as an independent thinker on some
important issues? -

A native of Mountainside, Perrotta and his entire family
still live in town, and he wanls to preserve the borough's
sleepy, residential atmosphere, without keeping business out
completely.

- PerroUit supports the recer>Mi»tF©duclion*>i-lhe Sony The-
ater and Brighton Gardens facility to Mountainside, which
he says will.bring greater tax revenues for the borough. Yet
he is against the over-commercialization of the downtown;
he admits the theater has contributed to noise and traffic
problems, and recently voted against the introduction of a
24-hour CVS.

Perrotta has shown he has the ability to think for himself,
and displays a streak of independence tempered by fiscal
conservativism. For example, he decries the multi-million
dollar renovation ol Borough Hall on the grounds that the
public had rejected the improvements; however, he claims
the improvements, as necessitated by the Americans wjth
Disabilities Act, were not excessive in comparison to the
original plans.

Furthermore, he is confident that the deregionalization of

BUILDING BLOCKS —
These children in Ann
Gerdlng's kindergarten
class at Deerfield School
are working together on a
block-building project. The
students are Alyssa Pana-
gos, Amanda Caponegro,
Maureen Weakley, Mikaela
Arpino and Rosina Wissel.

Di Francesco, Bagger and Augustine
Two years ago, we endorsedthc Republican ticket in anticipa-

tion of more power being returned to the state from Washington.
That shrinkage of the federal government is not happening fast
chough, but the work the 22nd district's legislative team has done
in mat context is notable. ?

Today, Onder Work Firet New Jersey, able-bodied welfare reci-
pients ale working for their benefits and ihe time in which they
can collect is limited.

Elsewhere, their efforts are to be lauded. In education, the three-
did fine work with the state's attempt to meet the constitution's
mandate for "thorough and efficient"'education-for-all children.
Of course the stale Supreme Court rejected the plan, but as far as
we're concerned, that's just the court trying to write tax policy,
while ignoring the needs of the children.

Regarding taxes, it is the Legislature that writes tax law, and
while the jdvemor sighs the bills into law, it is public servants
such as D{Francesco, Bagger and Aiigustine who wrote the terms
of the 14 tax cuts the state has seen since 1994.

In deregulating utilities. New Jersey residents will realize
further savings, and it is with the help of the 22nd district's legi-
slative team that competition will be introduced to that market,
leading tn lower, rates.

There are issues we wish the Legislature had approached ear-
lier— for example, auto insurance should not have been saved for
this year — but as there always will be more work to do tomor-
row, we want Sen, Donald DiFrancesco and Assemblymen
Richard Bagger and Alan Augustine in Trenton to handle it.

Force, Kurz and Lehr for freeholder board
There are more reasons to re-elect Edwin Force, Henry Kure

and Frank Lehr than we have space to list here.
In general, we believe in two-party government; returning

these, three public servants to the Board of Chosen Freeholders
will preserve two-party representation. Specifically, by observing
how the Democrats use public office and public money for party
politics, we will rest easier if the six Democrats can be challenged
by these three Republicans.

However, merely holding the minority in a 6-3 split on" the
board is no reason to recommend voters support the ticket, so we
lemind county residents ol some ot what 1 OILC, KUI/ and Lcln
have done.

• Instead of panicking, they work with the Union County Utili-
ties Authority's Board of Commissioners to prevent the financial
failure of the UCUA incmeratpr _Doing so, they will have^savee1

county taxpayers $35 million.
• Speaking of tens of millions of dollars, Force, Kurz and Lehr

sharethe credit for a county government surplus of more than $30
million. :

• Withstanding spirited public criticism, the three were among
those freeholders who voted for the regulated deer-hunt in the
Watchung Reservation. The county's five-year plan isn't nice, but
it is working.

• They were among those freeholders who had a solid, reason-
able solution to the juvenile justice center problem, only to have
the funding cut off by partisan Democrats.

• They helped put together a funding package for the county
Vocational-Technical School, creating the Magnet School,'which
attracts the county's brightest students, only to have the funding
delayed by partisan Democrats.

RepufflfctrrrsTftept feffii'icttt'yin government

manager position, Baran trimmed government/cut spending'and
kept taxes stable until she was squeezed out earlier this year by
partisan Democrats.

There is much more to report, but we hope you get the idea.
Their record speaks for itself and now it is incumbent upon the
voters to say they want efficient, responsive and honest govern-
ment by re-electing Ed Force, Hank Kurz and Frank Lehr,

Re-elect Whitman
J-or a continuation offiscal responsibility at the state level, we

urge voters to cast their ballots for Christine Whitman and return
(he Republican to another four-year term as governor,

X ^ W i ^ r i m 4 M N ^ d i

'*Tneyr
a top priority by reappointing Democrat Ann Baran to the county

a record income tax cut and the lowest property tax increase in 25
years. ;

In addition, total state aid to help reduce property taxes has
increased in every county, resulting in more than $900 million in
property tax relief.

Also during her term, Whitman implemented a Work First New
Jersey program to help welfare recipients find jobs in an effort to
eliminate them from the dependence of government
subsidization.

We wish auto insurance had been dealt with more vigorously
by the Whitman administration and not used during the political
campaign. During her second term, we urge Whitman to make
auto insurance a priority and remove some of the burden from
New Jersey residents, who pay the highest rates in the nation for
auto insurance.

Wcurge w)terei(V vmrroTrTae^uiirairdgive'W
four years in the State House.

the' school system will" lead 'fo ToweTtifxes 'iifi'lhe'Tuture,"'"'
though he admits the resulting budget shortfall of $1.7 mil-
lion was' an unfortunate side effect.

He supports the televised broadcasting of Borough Coun-
cil meetings to open municipal government, but not at the
expense of taxpayers. Rather, he would staff TV crews with
volunteers.

Actually, volunteering is a subject close to Perrotta's
heart. He has been a member of the Mountainside Volunteer
Fire Department for 11 years, and considers volunteering
extremely important to fostering community spirit.

Perrotta's youth, independence and business acumen all
make him a good candidate for the Mountainside Borough
Council;

On Tuesday, we urge voters to vote and cast their ballots
for Brociner and Perrotta.

"One of the principal things any movement needs is
a press of its own, a newspaper. Without that, you
can't inform people of what's going on."

—Dick Michael
gay activist

1975

Make a difference in their lives

Mountainside Echo
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Think about how you use your time. In the typical workday,
roughly eight hours are spent actually working, one commuting,
at least one is given to errands and home-related work, and at
most, a few are allotted for the family, which, judging by statis-
tics, often centers around the TV. The rest of your day, roughly
three hours, is free to do with as you like — enough time to read
the newspaper and catch up on sports. With hours like these, it's a
wonder you get any time to yourself at all

It is important, though, with the holiday season approaching, to
remember what you do have. Not everyone has a job, or a car, or a
family, or a TV, or even a place to watch it if they did. For .some,
the struggle is finding three square meals a day.

In these super^ompctitive times, work often takes precedence
over family, and the traditional bonds of community are broken as
quickly as a new highway or office complex can be built. Very
often people fall to the wayside, and the groups that try to help
them are ignored and left to faller. Contact We Care is,one"such
group.

After 23 years, the crisis hot line that serves the Union County
area, is on the verge of shutting down its phone lines for good. It
needs more volunteers. The service has been able to offer crisis
intervention only two or three nights a week due to declining

community involvement, making it a 24-hour hot line in name
only

This means the valuable service offered by the organization,
listening and giving direction to the lonely, the grief stricken, the
mentally ill, the suicidal, the elderly, goes unprovided more often
than not; and at Ihe lime of year when people need it most, the
holiday season.

Although some volunteers are being trained, they will not be
ready to serve the community until December or January, which
may be too late to help out during the busy season.

The hot line fields an average of 40 calls per day; the callets
range from people who are suicidal or in crisis to those who arc
just lonely.

Contact We Care is one of eight "Contact" hotlines throughout
Ihe northern half of Ihe state and covers central New Jersey. It is
affiliated with Contact USA, the blanket organization in the
United Slates of Life Line International, a global crisis interven-
tion organization.

Imagine if instead of reading the sports page, you took just one
hour out of your work week to devote to a worthy cause. One hour
a week, 52 hours a year,multiplied by the several thousand of our
readership. What a difference you could make in the lives of some
•ol' the forgotten of our community.

VIEW POINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK

Do the two major political parties represent
your views?

Responses will be published next week.
Polls close Monday at noon.1 '•

Calls are free. Touch tone phones only,

CALL
(908)

686-0898
andenttr

#7558 - YES
#7559 - NCT

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
Does county government perform services
your family needs?

YES — 8%
NO -^ 92%
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Ann Conti for surrogate
In the race for Union County surrogate, our choice of Democrat are being merged. County residents also have access to the office

Ann Conti is an easy one. If you're unfamiliar with the Surro- via the Internet, from which they can prepare paperwork before
gate's Office, it is a constitutionally mandated bureau that prob- • • • -«—*«-- » . . . . u i . ™ , , , ! , ^ , . , , , . ^ ^ : .... .L:_,. •-.
ates wills, appoints executors and guardians, and serves as officer
of the Superior Court in probate matters, for those unable to pro-
vide for themselves. I

With almost K years on the job. Conti has her department run-
ning efficiently and meeting its obligations without complaints.

Of course, there's always room for improvement and Conti is
known for striving for it.

visiting the office. A notable result of these efforts, we think, is
the size of the department's staff, which has shrunk throughout
the years.

Adding a personal touch to the Surrogate's Office's duties,
Conti makes house calls, visiting residents at home, if they are
infirm and unable to reach Elizabeth.

Frankly, with all of the lawyers in this state, each performing
pro bono work, we don't think New Jersey needs county bureauc-
racies devoted to these tasks. But until the state constitution is
amended to allow the closing of Union County's Surrogate'sWith documents dating back nearly 150 years, the Surrogate's

Office has been turning information on brittle yellowed papers Office, we'd prefer having public servants like Ann Conti in
into digital data. In addition, data on separate computer systems charge.

Yes on questions 1, 2 and 3
In addition to the election of candidates on Tuesday, voters will

have the chance to fund environmental initiatives; we suggest vot-
ing yes for Public Questions 1, 2 and 3,

Question No. 1 involves the Urban and Rural Centers Unsafe
Buildings Demolition Bond Act.

Passage of this ballot question would authorize the sale of $20
million in bonds to finance the destruction of dilapidated build-

of low*interest loans.
We support this proposed bond sale and recommend the voters

do also. . . - • • - . •
If approved, questions 2 and 3 would allow the state Environ-

mental Infrastructure Trust to, spend funds remaining from two
earlier state bond issues.

A total of $50 million would come from a $350 million water
supply bond issue from 1981 and $5 million would come from a

$50 million sewer bond issue from 1989.
Passage of the questions will not result in the issuance of new

bonds or addition of more debt.
The questions would allow funding of low-interest loans to

finance water supply, stormwater and sewerage projects and to
secure $28 million in federal matching funds;;

The sewerage projects would involve the elimination of com-
Wned stOTOwateMBd^aiiftary w
overflowing during heavy .^im.ajBid flooding in many area&.

The legislation placing the questions on the ballot had biparti-
san support in the Legislature and was signed by<3ov. Christine
Whitman — a notable feat in"& year when the governor and all
legislators are up for re-election and partisan politics affects every
decision. It is an issue that everyone can support:. Important infra-
structure work will be performed and the money already is
available.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
LWV tried to set up debate
To the Editor

I am writing regarding the article "Local candidates debate any debate" in Ihe
Oct. 16 issue of the Mpuntainsidc Ecfoi.

There were a couple of errors of fact in the paragraphs regarding our efforts
to try to get a debate, ajid in the interest of keeping the record straight, I wanted
to point them out to you in writing First I am not connected with the f jeapue of
Women Voters. My position is chairman of the Commit lee in Elect Krisner &
Brociner In thai position, I contacted Mr1- Walker of the I eapue of Women
Voters. Il was she, not I. who contacted the Republicans'to set up the debate.

Karep MacQueeh
Mountainside

Fire Department is important
To the Editor:

I would like to address trie significantly important role our Fire Department
plays in Springfield. As the FFA president of E.V. Walton School, I have had
many opportunilies to observe their role in the education of our students and
community in fire safety. I have, on several occasions, contacted the Fire
Department and asked for their assistance at either a school event or regarding a
safety concern, and each and every time I ntedt-fJ something. Captain Rau and

the departmeht responded enthusiastically without hesitation Most recently, I
had asked Capidin Rau if he would U>me to my home so we t-nund film a home
video about evacuation procedures and show my family how tu safely exit in
case of fire.; We intend to use the vjdeo for educational purposes in the school
Captain Rau, Joe Pepe and Tom Balke spent two hours of their Saturday morn-
ing helping u.<> with this endeavor

Kelly Gardner
Walion School PTA . President

Appreciate the support
To the Editor:

The seniors of Jonathan Dayton High School have already siarted planning
for their graduation night celebration. More than 40 students and their parents
participated in a car wash fundraiser Sept. 27 at the high school.

We would like to thank the students and parents for their hard work. We also
send a very special thank you to Mr. Millman for donating the supplies. Mrs.
Kamezi, Mr. Cariell, Dr, Fricdland, Mr. Serson, Mr. Sabol and everyone who
stopped by and had their car washed. AH (hese efforts made our first fundraiser
a success and we truly appreciate the support-

Merle Roscnhaum and Vera Stier
JDHS Project Graduation '<)«

HAWTHORN
.;?••" .ASSOCIATES -;,;.,•

We DON'T sell any stocks, bonds, or insurance
We DO offer professional financial advice to answer
important personal finance questions such as

• Can we afford to retire9 How much will we need7

• Should we keep/sell the house9

• How should we invest our savings now9

Affordable hourly fees Home visits possible

Call (973) 376-0577 to get peace of mind

A comfortable and richly tailored chair

provides tor more than a place to sit A drawer

Chwst ol aqed Alder exceeds the simple service

ot storage To pursue a life surrounded by things

well mad© lived m an environment thoughtfully

concpived is A noble ambition Qnp which we

hdve proudly helped our clients and their famiheB

achieve for ovpr 45 years

• /

F R O M ( h e W O R K R O O M S . d S H O W R O O M S « I

O R E E isr
I N T E R

A U I
O R S

SFHVICK*. H II M't I II K A

H I S T O R I C P A T I R S O N , NJ »7.J.17M,10OO

, , >,..!, HI I , • SNIK/ I t> s HSK" u i r • i 1 - K I M Mini1:*'
> (JN rjif CuLNTIiy MlLi..Mi>KNisrilWN, NJ 97).4j5'55Oi

BAUME& MERCIER

M A R S H
. • , 205 Milliurii Av.-,, Miibum, NJ 07041.

Mini, to Silt. 10 urn iii fi pin. Thurs. 10 um to H prn, clusi-i] Suneluv
2O1-':J7O-7I'K) WK)-2B.'J-2326 ©),'W7 Murhli.

COf

EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST!

MAYTAG
CONSUMER RATED s 1 •

WASHER

"Bund on btjnd pfeierunce norvisy? n lhe U S

MXXTAG
WASHER

YrAG
DRYER

SELECT MODEL

• Last Longer Than
Any Other Brand

• Consumer Rated
No. I 1

SELECT MODEL

- Consumer Rated
No.1*

• Regular & Perm.
Press Cycles

[-rum ihc
created fur men am) women

Available in IKK
j utrribirunon cif

ncel und IXK
ll '.idinlc1-'- sitel

Water remMjn! In W lect

MAYTAG
DISHWASHER

SELECT MODEL

MJOTAG
RANGE

Rated No. 1*
• No. 1 Racking

Capacity

SELECT MODEL

—*^i

STOP

• Super 4.0
Capacity Ovrm
FREE 10 Year
Burner
Replacement

REFRIGERATOR

SELECT MODEL

• No-Break ™
Bins

• Strongbox™
D66r"Hf!nges"r

TAX
HURRY IN NOW!

EVERY MAYTAG

48T H YEAR,

DISTRIBUTING Company1

^PyANCiS>BiDD!NG •ELECTRONICS •AUDiO&ViSUALl
0P1N MON. & THURS. 10AM TIL 8:00PM; TUES. & PRi, 10 AM. TIL 6:00PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL S;00 PM; CLOSID SUNDAYS
| Not responsible for typographical erron. 'Bring us you best a i i l from TOPS • PC RICHARDS • THE VflZ 1

andwe vwif J idly baa! their oHer on any Hem wt eanj.

PiRSONAL CHICKS
ACCfPTID

72S RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 908-354-B533
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safety in practice

Joe Pepe a member of the SpringfleW Fire Department, helps John GSfdner out
of his bedroomwindow m^a. lire ayAfiualioiLjjniL.T.be Eife^Dgftartmini vgjynteered
its time to tielp the Walton School PTA product a video about home fire

Organization honors Bassano
as 'Legislator of the Year'

Senator C. Ijpulv Bassano was hon-
ored Sept. 22 as Legislator of the Year
by the Greater New Jersey Chapter of
tlw Crohn's <fe Colitis Foundation of
America. BasKano received the honor
in recognition or his leadership efforts
in helping support the effort to find
tlic cause and cure of inflammatory
bowel disease.

Baivano received the honor nt
CCf'A-NJ's Annual Kaleidoscope
Bull held at the Cryj-Ul I'laza in
Livingston.

AH a result of BaKsanp'R sponnor-
chip of a budget resolution requested
by CCFA NJ, a SI00,000 grant was
provided for tlu.- c>>Uhlj>>licmcni ol an
IDD treatment center di the University
ol Medicine «ind Dentisiry'f. Robert
Wood Johnson Medical School in
1'iM.utaway

CCFA-NJ President Marshall Sher-
man, said, "Recognition of. Senator
Bassano reflects the appreciation we
have for 'ft in'•efforts' on t>eha)f of an
cMinuied 80.000 New Jcrscy.ins with

Mountainside Women's Club celebrates 41st year

IBD. The fact that he succeeded in
persuading his fellow legislators and
the governor of the need for these
funds provides a tremendous lift to
our long-cherished goal 'In find the
cause and cure of (his disease"

Flit; gunt R-pK'senl-* the fust time
that the cause of (Yohti's and Colitis
luve ever received financial support
from New Jcrnoy stale governntCiil,
This is due largely to lack of public
attention and interest focused on tlic
disease, which often afflicts children
and may Mnkc without warning, caus-
ing symptoms ranging from inflain-
nution of the large intestine, stoniach
upset and the jiwhihiy to mgeM many
dilferent types ol fcxxJ t<"> tibMruction
of the bowel, abdominal pain and
diarrhea to rectal bleeding. Many
individuals wilj* the disease undergo
multiple surgeries without much hopei

that symptom* will not return.
A<i many as 2 million Amencans

Jiav ccilhcr ulccrativc colitis or
•Crohh's disease, roughly half of thai
number fur L.ICII <liseasi;

Oussano noted, "Inflammatory

lx>wel disease is not a widely icxog
ni/.cd cause hut is one that cries out
lor greater public support, financial
resources and institutional commit-
ment by both government and the
healthcare system."

Hslablishmi-nt of a ccntrali/A-d IBD
("enter at Robert Wood Johnson will
help coordinate advances in treatment
and rcdcarCh among iiurpeonft, physi-
cians and rcieaichers Tlie founding
of tlie Cenlei will also help strengthen
the efforts <il the noil piofit C( PA 1o
help inform and build support among
citizens of the need for enhanced
public and private funding necessary
to fund research aimed at finding a
cure.

B,iss,mo is the fust k-gislatoi in the
st.il col New Jersey t<i be so ictog
m/ed by CCr-A. which vi.is si.nted in
the early 1070s.

Your business can grow wuh more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomer? in yoyr newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

MountjinsKk W(irin'n\ Club celebrated its 4 K | biilhd.iv tins iixmlli
olda l-ederation Day in the spring for the 40th year as a member of the

\ i v kise> Slate federation of Worrien's Clubs, \UVISA- membership (.-"cud
ii'idie than 10,000 members worldwide.

An. v.oiTui] residing in Mountainside or a nearby community wlv> r in
uHLinciit -Ait!) the club's objectives shall be eligible for memborrnp I h<-
•hied of tlie organization is to bring together the women of the area lor (due.

in.ml and charitable purposes
In years [>dM. M_holarships have l>cin awarded f" qualified hipli .LIIOO!

tttniors ln>m Mountainside, graduation award for IJucrficId School cighili
•lailc graduates mature-woman's scholarship, and some years a NurM.*- SUi<>
i uship jwaid Hit money for these awards is possible because ol club fundrar
. i which hdvi mtludid wine and cheese socials, luncheon bmgo, b'>wlinp lot
l 'llar^ utasuie lahle. brown hag, baked goods and cheer bast els, gift v.rap dixl

candy.
In -addition to Kcholarships, contributions are made to the local Rescue Squad,

library, Christinas Tree Fund, community cburclies' pantry fuYids, Mobile*
Meals. (Jiil*' fiiiicnhhip InKtitute, tiie Hugh O'Brien Achievement Award, etc.

I ach Chnsini-is, the "Ariiencan Home Dcp.irtrnent and Crafts I)cparlnitnt
fill more than 1W dec oraleU coffee- cans with CITIKICK fur nursing homes, IH'SJII
tals and shut -ms.

1 he club irieels the- third Wednesday tjf the tnonlh at i,'Affaire restaurant. In
addition to Ijie luncheon, a program is ..presented.

'ffierc are executive officer- as well a ' three department* - - the arts/creative,
die ails/peifoiming <ind crafts, as well its 21 committees At present, the club
li.is 104 members, but are always looking (or new women.

"We have discovered that rewaiding moment1- in our hvi ̂  (>ccur ^^lien we are
helping, serving and caring in our family, club, community and world-ai-large.'
said a statement issued by the club.

chun i*e f l ( > |KT t \

c/iffllUC Hie

I ! . ! . ( !

ADINOLKI & MOONEY
% - 2 1 ^ 1 I Dis t r i i i

N..I. Conservative Partv - IJne F
A subscripUori to your newspaper keeps your coUege- s'ludent close to home-
town activities. Call 908-686-7753 for a special college rale.

ELLEN RADIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

FAMILY LAW
Dutritttic Violence, Alimony, Child

Support, Custody. Visiiitiun Modification of
uppun uftiert, including,
'iJlege cxpenwi add emancipation of i
ni'-r-.tiite rtiatieri, JUvenik delinquenty

REAL ESTATE
'urihawl, i i ici , and.re-fiMDcet ui Ktident'itl and totmiieisml properly.

•A Evening »nd Weekend Appo in imenuAya i l aMe

2358 Carol Place • Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

rt

ELECTI0N/VETERANS DAY

MATTRESS
FAMILY OWNED
Over 20 Years

OPEN SUNDAY
12-5

OARWOOD

OPEN TO

THE PUBLICFACTORY
Mattresses and Box Springs made on the Premises
Visit u i at our website http//ganvoodn).com/mattrei,s

Time To Check Your Bed
If t^e cover tolled, ftained pftom?

- Doe» the *ur<»ce look uneven?

•Do you hear creaking or crunchei when you

turn over?

• Are you fighting your partner for ipac«?

• When you roll over, dow the bed wobWe or

' Doeiihe boi spring look uneven?

• Is your mattress or box spring more than eight

to ten years old?

• Is it hard to 'get comfortable' falling asleep?

• Do the new bed* you try feel much better?

• Bunki* Board
• Cuttom B l u .
• Elactric Bad.
• Spin Box Spring*
• Sofa Bad Mattraaaa.
- California King Slzaa

OARWOOD
518 NORTH AVENUE

FACTORY SHOWROOM
(908)780-0140
E. HANOVER

319 ROUTE 10 EAST
WAREHOUSE/SHOWROOM

Behind Room* Plot

r
! HOUSE OF AFRICA

EXPERIENCE THE FOREMOST AFROCEHTRIC STORES IN THE WORID!

BOOKS • CARDS • GIFTS • ART • PRINTS • CIOTHES • CRARS • COLLECTIBLES
HOLIDAY & KWANZA ORNAMENTS

\

GET A TASTE OF A f w u AJ ns BBT!

ORANGE, NJ
356 Main Street -

Orange, NJ 07050

Tel. 973/673-4446
Fax 973-/673-4581

WOODBRIDGE
MALL,NJ
Lower Level-Fortunofl Wing

I Woodbridge NJ 07095

Tel. 732/636-0878

HOUSE

GREEN ACRES

MALL, NY
Second Uv»l - S«vi Wing
2049 Green Acres Mali

Valley Stream, NY 11581

Tel. 516/825-5601

KINGS PLAZA
MALL, NY

Upper Uvd - Next 10 the Gap
5253 Kings Plaza

Brooklyn, NY 11234

TEL. 718/377-6447

• / -

volumes about us.
Atlantic Health System
hospitals are among the
national leaders in the
number of angioplasty
procedures performed.

in

What is
angioplasty?

Angioplatfy is a riorv-
turgical leohniquo lor
op&nlng blocked arterios
ond Improving Wood flow
to Irie hogrf During the

Combined
n.(J fri/s General Hot&n^l CeM^r ai PS'. 1996

Exp«ri«hc«. It hoi mode Atlantic Health System a

services JO it should come a: no iurpnw that 7/0 '

In fact, the large number of angioplajty procedures wo

perforrr. at our two heart center,, Mornstov/n Mern'onal Hospital an'J

Ttie General Hospital Center at Pasyjio, rarik uo arriony the top We

percent in angioplasty volume in the country, And since the American

College of Cardiology has concluded that e/penence in angioplasty

rriearij fewer complications and lev. risk, our

high volume can make an important

difference to those needing this life

saving procedure*

Because angioplasty can be or.

alternative to surgery, it is even more

important .that it be performed by

highly qualified cardiologists using the

latest technology and techniques to ensure

that the best possible results are achieved

Atlantic Health System's experience m angioplasty and all

aspects of cardiac surgery speaks for itself For a free brochure or,

"Understanding Coronary Angioplasty" or a referral to an Atlantic car

diologist call 1-800-AHS4580. Or visit us at www.AtlanticHeaHh.org
to take a heart hearth risk assessment and learn more about what

/ou can do to reduce your chances of developing heart disease

Atlantic
H E ALTH S YSTE M

cairieter is inw>rted into
tt>o artery lo widon Iho
pawogewav

Source Federal Government Health Care Finance Administration lor Ifte years 1B02 19% Prrjvi'Jur LbA Hoilii. C.jn- ;-,luii.jfi'.

Momsfown Memorial Hospital • Overlook.Hospital, Summit • Mountainside Hospital. Montolon/Glor, hrigp.
Affiliate: Newton Memorial Hospital • . ' . .

ho General Hospital Center at Pa7/jic
• . • www.AttanticHealth.org
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APPLIANCE COUPONS SALE!
I • WHIRLPOOL EXTRA L A R G | •

WASHER & DRYER PAIR:
$

MODEL* LEB4624EQ & L%R6g3'4EQ -whtto Z-Umond

wiSTiNGMOUSi 18 % I TAPPAN EXTRA LARGE
*
I
1
i

#MRTi8QR almond only • mode! #546 - limited quantity

18 CU. FT •FROST

REFRIG

ALMOND $10.00
EXTRA

COUPON

QUASAR
VCR ' i

129

COUPON

QUASAR
4 HEAD VCR$147

• MAYTAG 22 LB. >
I SUPER CAPACITY I
• WASHiR I

397
COUPON COUPON

V RCA21FX £
IREFRIGER/VtOR

COUPON

1695 JMTXZl

MAGIC CHEF •:
30" GAS RANGE •

247
#31000PAW - WHJTf ONLY REG S2S7

COUPON

|,Av l - * m

I
1

RANGE'.
I
I

zenith

p g f
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

REBATE PROGRAM

I
i
i

COUPON

Qualifying
Model Nos

Z60283R

Z60Z83D

ZS6Z95D

ZS6ZB3R

Z56Z83D

2i2ZS5R

ZB0Z83R

Z50Z9JD

COUPON

ZENITH,1
19" T.V.iS179

Qualifying
Model NO1;.

Z32H41D

Z32X31D
IOZ32Z45D

RZB6ZB3D

IQZ56Z97D

I0Z60Z97D

, ( [ , [ , lr/r „ r I i t i ,*i I ' f t t >tf < t ' , o r f ,1 ! ' ' rtnd Wtf i l t f i f j ! h f ( f t u F f i i J

FOR PURCHASES MADE BETWEEN OCTOBER 19.1997 andWOVIMIH 16 1997 ONLY'

COUPON COUPON

iV.

WE ARE #1 IN
LINDEN, RAHWAY
AND ELIZABETH

SPECIAL. DISCOUNTS FOR:
CITY EMPLOYEES

COUNTY EMPLOYEES

STATE EMPLOYEES
POLICE DEPARTMENT

FIRE DEPARTMENT

UNION MEMBERS

UTILITY WORKERS

AAA MEMBERS

AARP AND SENIORS
MUST SHOW ID FOR ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT'

WE CARRY
•MITSUBISHI
•HITACHI
• SONY
-RCA
•ZENITH
•QUASAR
•JVC
•QE
•WHIRLPOOL.
•VIKINC3
-SUBZERO
•AMANA

•MAGIC CHEF
*,\BT AIR

• SERTA
• SIMMONS
• 1 HER-A-PUDIC
• MAYTAG
• MAYTACi
• KITCHEN AID
•BOSCH
•AUKO
-OIUSON
•t HICjIUAIIitl
• WESTiNOHOUSE

•TAPPAN

•DACOR
-WE HER
•PHILDRICH
-TOSHIBA
•Ztr JITH
•PAriASONIC
•GOLO STAR
-GAMOUMC
•CALOHIC

*MW> 48 th Year
In Business

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT. OUR 48T H YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUH
IDDINQ OEJFT;

SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON & THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. 4 FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

' OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM:'TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responsible lor typographical errors. 'Bring us your best doal from TOPS • PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we will

gladly beat their offer on any item we carry.

SALES TAX
PERSONALCHECKS

ACCEPTED i
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FREE
U RK

• ENTRY BLANK

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY. PHONE
NO PURCHASE NiCISSARY

Contest Ends November 14, 19S7 • Noon
As Advartiud In:

Union Leader, Rouita Park Laadar, Kenilworth Uaadar, Summit Observer,
• Spnnglieid Leader, Moumilnijds Echo

Thanksgiving Turkey!
RULES Th* Marehanti lill»t) on Ihn p»g. rnafci winning your ThtnkigMng Him or Turkey • • « f y » fining oirl IMa coupon You can win
on. o( t h . . . dalletom Ham or Turkey, lo r» gfvH n n y FBEE on Nsvamkar 14, 1t*7 fltmpty mi n i l wm esupsn ainnai'mi en MM aa M i
dtpoirl II at any n m at (rn participating fmrchanti Couporn alia anilabla al aaeh lontlon Ne purshaa* rwcaiury A wlnnar at Cvcry Slor.1

AtfrOMOT

&TIRE
Springfield A\
Vauxhall

JBB-0040

ANDRE & RULLY

JEWELRY
996 Stuyvesant Ave .

Union Center

908-686-1931

B & M ALUMINUM
2064 Morris Avenue

Union Center

908-686-9661

A&P

FOOD MARKET
230 Galloping Hill Rd ,

Union
908-687-9700

ADAMS and MADAMS
1271-1275 Springfield Ave

New Providence

908-665-0800

A & P FOOD

MARKET
801 Kenilworth Boulevard

Kenilworth

908-241-4424

CINDY SMITH

DANCE STUDIO
9B North Ave,,

Garwood

908-789-9123

CLASSIC DELI
1921 Morris Avr.

Union Center

908-688-9022

BROADWAY DINER CARDS GALORE
362 Springfield Ave .

Summit

908-277-1337 1

CHARLES LISS
26 Millburn Ave ,

Springfield

201-467-4499

DB. JAMES C. BYRNE. D.PJI.
FOOT SPECIALIST

934 Stuyvesant Ave ,
Union Center

908-964-6990

CLUB ELMOUR
1871 Vauxhall Road,

Union

908-687-7777 il
COMMUNITY AUTO

REPAIR
1071 Commerce Ave ,

Union

908-688-8870 A

I)
DIPAOLO BAKERY K
1275 Stuyvesant Ave , fj

Union A

908-686-3541 / /

J

DORIA RESTAURANT 4
432 Springfield Ave , g.

Summit A

908-277-0909 / /

DOUGUS VOLKSWAGEN

B U I C K
430 Morns Ave ,

Summit

908-277-3300 Jl
'A

FARCHERS GROVE
1135 Springfield Road,

Union

908-688-1421 h

", '* *-"**>'*'-" - e * .

,,AI,:,, ,
£ T *

i i

*•*.- ' M,:ifJ.

"4

FILIPPONES 1 /

PHARMACY
501 Boulevard. • j\

.Kenilworth jj\

-»,*j#if

.Kemlworth

908-276-8540

**fc-

• •'"*- --- •• *;y-,. \j: ĉ Tv^^T?".;::.-*-B.«

«^^~?*^* / / ^ m ^ vs^j^r^r"^ m f *?$fr ' /^Ifarau ^rtf^^^W r^^^h*<

FINE ELECTRONICS j r ^ 7 FLOREZ §h / FL0WERSBY * V / F00DTOWN OF ' I

3B North Ave, East fig TOBACCONIST 1} i MORAN f] ( SPRINGFIELD / /
Cranford C I 34 Maple Street » > * " ? ' ' nRnMnrriciue A I s n Mn,,,c A,,=

908-709-1122 / M * J Summ.t

j ^ M 908-598-1600

•;• 1 ...*,„„.,„.,;„(,

MORA
Morris
Union

SPRINGFI
211 Morns

S f i

FORCE MACHINERY
2271 Route 22 West, ft

Union

908-688-8270

'«**'

FRITZS PORK

STORE
5S0 North Avenue,

Union

908-353-0650

fc
•<•?• GARWOOD AUTO . ,

PARTS *y
570 South Ave., IJ

Garwood 1/

789-1212

• ' • " *

j
GOLDSTAR ^ ^ S ^ GUIDO'SMENS I

JEWELERS fffB S A L 0N //
967 Stuyvesant Ave., | | ̂ * £ | 10BI B Stuyvesant Ave..

Union Center if; '?--,.-,i Union Center

908-964-4409 ^ ^ [ ^ ^ 908-964-1424

3?*W /,',

* /J-

?:*~:fA

J'i$\"'T r *4

HABAND CLOTHING j f , : 'V
crnnp / / * i

1026

I ™ LaF VBF ^^ Va= • 1 • I • • \ H ^^

STORE hSTORE
Stuyveant

Union

Ava

Uo

908-687-0434
tt-'-rfr

\

RICHARD HAMPP «
429 Chestnut St., ^

Roselle Park

241-0102

J1

TV~S

. A?'^' ' ^ ^ss " ^ * ^ ' *

• A

m - • / • iM1*

HARQUAIL BROS, § L ^ * J HERE'S THE STORY WSm
324 Springfield Ave 91^"^.'-Jj 1043 Stuyvesant Ave., fSB

Summit ft^.^««*f Union Center ifSfiil

^<~€W&&&\

n tH ts JHCSIUMT ~j&£M HERSH'S HEARING Jy
1043 Stuyvesant Ave., # | | | M A ( D S - I E

Union Center j i p | 276 Morris Ave, Jl!

908-€88-Book(266S) I f f m Springfield Uf

A&£\ 201-379-3582 JM

I LOVE BAGELS j
700 Boulevard /i

LOVE BAGEL
700 Boulevard,

Kenilworih -

245-3838

'•%?Jr

I s^^«-^

S^*¥^*J** :

JB
2 Kent

WINBERIE
it Place .Blvd..
Summit

^^fe»*i

277-4224

. B. TAILORING
500 Boulevard,

Kenilworth

272-0484

r^-^N-:- SRl ,*:.'• *..' -?.^li.^5^V"^*%^

ffi^rnr,-i-XU~*-t-'

JOANN'S - 2 ,
547-DB6urevafa, ft

Kenilworth A

931-0055 / /

J

JOHN'S MEAT

MARKET
389 Park Avenus,

Scotch Plains

908-322-7126

KARATE WORLD
— 753 Boulevard,—

Kenilworth | i

241-0066 II

A

KENILWORTH

JEWELERS
482 Boulevard,

Kenilworth

276-6513
I)

LEE MYLES

§8 Broad Street,
Summit

522-1484 I)
ps- * - 'iLyI £^t

LEE MYLES j
441-6 Stuyvesant Ave~ ~-§i

Union /

908-687-0300 Ij

A
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ENTRY BLANK

ADDRESS.

CITY. PHONE
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY I

Contest End* November 14, 1997 • Noon I
As Advertised In: I

Union Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Kenllworth Leader, Summit Observer, I
I Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo. |

Thanksgiving Turkey!
RULES: Th» M*rch*nt* tinted on tin* p»ge rmki winning your Thpnktgivino. Hpm or Turkvy • * *p*y P» Mlinp put thit coupon. You t*n win
bni of th*t* d*llcliJu« H«m or Tî rHeyt To t>e giv.en i w i f FREE on Hov*mt>tr 14. 1997 Simply fill Qtii ih* coupon spptitnn^ on tfrt* pJ •?><!
dapokll H flt any OH* ?f th* participating merchants Coupons pl»o pvpil*£lit *t #*ch iocption No purch»M n*C*t*«ry. A winner Ai £v*fy Sfort?'

PETER LOUIE, D.M.D. 1
1205 Coolidge Ave.,

& Vauxhall Rd , Union

908-686-2080 /

LUCKY CORNER
1884 Morris Ave.,

Union

908-964-1820

LUT2'S PORK STORE
1055 Stuyvesant Ave.,

Union Center
908-688-1373

McGRATHS
HARDWARE

1292 Springfield Av-
New Providence-

908-665-0711

M & A
RECYCLING

Market St
Kenilv/orth

908-245-4221

MIDAS TOUCH

Roselle Park,

908-241-1335

MOBIL BROOKSIDE
FRIENDLY SERVICE

Corn, of Broad S Summit Ave

Summi t

908-273-1677 /

MOONDANCER
1989 Mornr. Ave

Union Center

908-851-7790

MORABITO
PHARMACY

MOUNTAINSIDE

Kenilworth
r09-1414

NATURE'S
MARKET

371 Springfield Ave
Summit

908-277-1001

SCHINDLER

OPTICIANS
NUELI'S BEAUTY

NAIL SALON
PARK

APPLIANCE
PEPPERCORN
RESTAURANT

THB RUSTIC
MILL

109 North
Cranford

908-272-7016

ROYAL DRY
CLEANERS & TAILOR
1343 Stuyvesant Ave..

RITA
PHARMACY
200 Chestnut S t ,

Roselle Park

908-245-1396

PORTRAITPIEMONTE SALUMERIA
DELI and CATERING
985B Stuyvesant Ave-.

Union Center
908-688-6623

SALON
PERFECTION
265 Mountain Ave.,

Springfield

201-376-6870

SMOKERS

DELIGHT
1053 Stuyvesant Ave

Union Center

908-810-7352

SOLSTICE-VITAMINS .

• MINERALS* HERBS /
982 Stuyvesant Ave , f

Union Center

908-810-0909 /

iSK\\/Sl
< A

SUMMITGLASS
SHOWCASE

465 Springfield Ave , J
Summit

908-277-0365

STAHL-DEL-DUCA

FLORIST
434 Springfield Ave .

Summit

908-273-225r
•?;

SUMMIT
TEXACO

336 Morris Avenue,
Summit

908-522-9608

SWEET & FANCY
EMPORIUM
17 North Avenue,

Cranford

SWINGSET
WAREHOUSE

; ;

SUMMIT FOOD
MARKET

423 Springfield Ave , 1
Summit •'

908-277-4500 /

WELSH FARMS
1282 Stuyvesant Ave,,

Union
908-686-8055

WEICHERT
REALTORS

1307 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

908-762-7400

UNION
PRODUCE

2130 Springfield Ave .
Union

908-687-5642

TROST BAKE
SHOP

427 Springfield Ave.
Summit

908-277-6052

WONDER WORLD |

NURSERY SCHOOL *'

1359 Morris Avenue,,
Union 1
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NEWS CLIPS
Budget sessions set

Resident* are Invited to attend the
• 1998 municipal budget work session1.
planned for Nov. 3-7.

Reapn Burkholder, director of
administration, will hoW the meeting
in HIK office at Hty Hill, 312 Sprlrv
field AVe. . >

AIJMJ in, attendance will be Ronald
j . Angela chief financial officer for
the city, and the particular department
twad whose requests are rieing dix-
cusned. Before atiendjng a particular
Mfiisifin, tall the city administrator at
522'V»OO tci make sure the schedule
has not been revised.

The htlieduie follows-
• Monday, 3 p.m. — Youth

Service*.
• Tuesday, 3 p.m. — lire,4p.m. —'

Police .
• Wednesday, 2 p.m. — Welfare, 3

p in — Library
• Nnv. fi, 9 a.m.. — Finance, includ-

ing tax ujlltLlor and asWRSor: 10 am
•— Court; 2 p til— Kecf-Jaimn; 4p.m
- Health '

• fiuv. 7, y a.,in, ('oimiwmiy Set-
v)gc ,̂ 11 am — ("lurk, 2 p.m. -~ Mis-
uullanciius uttounlh, utilities. debt
service,

in 19JW, fcitt jremmod to Japan and
.-studied at Kita-Kamakura OirlR High
School, where she, slot* the music
course and majored in piano. She
Mudied the piano with I. Nishikido
and solfege with K. Kimura. She
tame to the United States in 1993,
uhen '.he studied piano performance
•Aitb F' S.ilkirwJ at San I r<tn<_isi.<> Con
•^-rvalory of Music SIM: received tier
bachelor's degree there* in l'XM

She i* B tTumtrr* mudeni vif the
Manhattan School of Music She l™*
won pri/cs and award1- m the Kin^n
i'in MUMC FeMival hngland, and the

Yfiim1; PianiBl Concerto
(/(impetition in Japan, She was a
finaliKl in the Sun Francisco Young
PianiMs' Competition, and. she
rt-cetvwi a seholarRhlp from the Berk-
cley litude Club, Hnrs d'ouevres will
tn; served.

I |u- (.uvl tin the piopi am is !>K. Joi
icerViiiKTi1-, i.ill ( '•iiolmi' Madison al

Volunteers wrapping up
Volunteers arc concluding plans fur

the ninth nnnuiil Holiday House 'loui

•seheduled for Due, 4 an a benefit for
the Reeves-Reed Arboretum Itl
Summit.

Six private Summit homes decked
in seasonal trimmings will be on tour
from 10 u,m, to 3 p.m. and the Yule-
title Carolers will perform,

A'.'-iUin'1 ("o C'hairjHMMins Hol ly
I.entini und Barbara Sachs of Summit
JIC Cindy lledin of Bndgewater, tick
el sales; Fat Mohlere of Suriunit, lunt-
hei>n bookings. Patty OKcn and
Patterson ul Sunuiut, jiubhe
liaison and Vjderic Zanardi of Gillet-

te,- production of lickctK, fliers and

For more details, call (908)
273-8787, The Reeves-Reed, a
natlonnl and state historic site, spe-
ciallzeR in horticultural and environ,
mental edueution und is loculeil at 165
Hoharl Ave,, nuar Route 24.

Daughters are topic
The Resource Center for Women is

offering tseveral ditwuBniHnj" exploring
the relationships of dltlghterR with
their mothers-.and fathers. Locatod In

downtown Summit in Calvury E«pi-
cupftl Church, tiic Resouree Center for
Women iR a nonpnifit, non-Hcctarian
organization offering prograntt and
sierviees to all areu women. For infor-
mniion on any of those programs or
for a complete fait program listing,
gall the center office at 273-7253, Par-
tial program tschtjlurKhipK are avail-
able for all wnrkKhops.

• A Dialogue Between Mothers and
Adolescent Daughter," on Nov. 8, 10
a.m. lo noon. ilcsisU-ation deadline is
Nov. 3,

Property to bid
Property no longer needed by the

Community Services Department will
he auctioned Ntiv: H at 10 a.m.. ram m
ahine. k) the aity Mfirmp, 41 Chaibifl
Road, Summit. The .auction will fol-
low an iiiHpM;tititi period from ') V) In
10 a rn

The Community Service*, item,*,
ratyjyituyiprojimaH: value; from M5_
in J7V) itrid include an air compie*.
vif. tractor, riKiwtr, header, wood
Unpper, electric nvcn, Ijasti (.njripac,-
tfir, tfitiklop, csis generator, line Mrip-
>_•-, ]'JHH lJndj!t Power Karri, and four
'jtimpuier work •stations

All i!ern.K will be wild as it, and any
inoney ran-cd (rum the «i»le will j-o
;ni(> Hit tity'-1- iruifMJic Conditions nf
•,ali,-arc uvuiluhlf 1r<im IIK." oily Wen
--.urt-f •; offit-f a! *" ity Mall.

Training course offered
A lifj-piard tramm;1. course i^ bym(j

'.flcr'J'i by the Sutrurnt Area f"
sii iiit Ajiientiiii Red rjiis.v ori.
•JuVv a r r J I - t i O a y - ! n > m >< 4 1 In y p r n ,
•.B'urdiiy. If ini '•• Vtu< H 30 p m , ittid
'•iijwh'p ir 'nii i 1', S ;i rri, tndii!i»

hi,, . , i u , M;% will Hf J^W Oct 2 4 . Vy
t] Nfiv f fir 7. 7 he clin* will meet in

>ln i'njiij't- at Hcrkilvy Swirri JitfKiol,
'ij'y R<j;if Sp7inj;fieM Avi- , Ijcrkeley

wj|| »ieL-( at '(he Surruful Area KeU
'.K•!.!.<,,W) .Spfingfie.ld.Ave,, Summit,

Mai! rt'gi».irati(iri f'trrrw may he
piulcd up at the Summit Area Red
f iciL?̂  on weckday.s between 'J a.m.
on'] 4 [i rn or at Berkeley Swim
"School after 3 p rn, (lUw size m
HrruiwJ.

*F be tost m ilfiS, due at the time of
le^iiUatioij Bt Derkeley Swim School,

ffir additional informaticm ciall
{'JIT*) 200-3020, or (908) 4M=1<W5,

Poll workers sought
Both political partiepi in Summit

iK-ci "' hire additional poll' workcm
jor t-'lcttiofi iJay, Nov. 4-

"I f J he elipihie for ernpioyrnen!
SumrTiit, iriiercNlcd people must he
registered voters from Union County.
HegiMered fiernocratH should contBct
Maytwllt Cromwell at 273=f.y22, and
Ward II Republican!! should call Glor-
ia faiioutu at 273-S511.

Oui-oM<iwn I3erntx;rat8 or Repu-
blitarDi should call the above mem-
tiers their party. Unaffiliated voters,
tlvitic WIKI have never voted in a prim-
ary, *lu»uld call Terry Brown it the
!!nion County Ulection Board,

"All new election board workem
urq re^juired to attend a county Board
<if RleciioiiH iMie-hour training session
Jo learn the hanicM of tjleclion machine
operation," s,aid City Clurk David L,

DuartJ w»rker» cs»rn..S|0O for the
day'i. work "riie county pays an addi-
ijonal $12.50 for picking up or return-
ing election materials to City Hall,
making'the possible total salary $125
for some workers. Democrats arc
responsible for the rnaterialN for the
primary, election and KepuhliuanH for
the general election

Polls are open from 7 a.m. to H p.m.
-.In'addition to these hourB, the Hlec-
lion Day staff in responsible for open-
ing arid closing the polling places.

Club hosts pianist
The-Creative'ArK Department of

'Jhu rorinightly Club (if Summit v/i!l
preset!! Aiko Yokotrii/'i, .r»iarii*.r,_ on

:Noy. f> at 4"4O p.rn.: •

in 1974. Shu start t ' i •-•iu'i.yin;1' \\',u
p i a n o nl age 4 hi !ap.iti• v/iili N Kur'Ay

in FinglancJ with {• O-.b',rri, -in-.l i,vc
bur firRi pub l ic pcrlnrrhiun,.' ,v nt

j<oyai I'-cKiivaJ Hall in I ijri'!',!! fi.f
ltir)'ch-tirri«. concer t . • , , : :

Eat Right.

Remember Your

Make Sure An
Atlantic Health

AM Physician

Health Plan.

Every lifestyle decision you muKe has an

impact "on your fiealfh, f'r'drr'V tho f56d? yo

eat to the hospital you choose Now, during

open enrollment, it's important to consider

which health plan truly serve; your health

care needs, if the plan includes an Atlantic

Health System hospital, you're guaranteed

access to 3,000 of the region's finest

physicians and a full spectrum of'primary

and specialty care

Selecting an Atlantic Health System hospital '

means access to cardiac surgery survival-.

rates that rival the nation's leading heart

centers, and a pgrtner'jhip with The

advanced oncology diagnosis and treat-

ment. It also means that the highest stan-

dards of newborn and pediotric core,

the latest infertiliry treatments, innovative

behavioral Kealth services and much more

are available to you arid your family.

Although our name iv relatively nev/,

the health core facilities comprijing

Atlantic Health j/'sfem ar«s y/elUespectea'.

and familiar. They include,M&rristowr

'Memorial Hospital, Overlook Hospital

Vii\>.' a

m Summit, Mountainside Hospital in •

Center at Passaic, and our affiliate,

Newton Memonal Hospital.

To find out,more about which health plan's

are included in our system, visit our web site

at Www.AtlanticHealth,org..To learn if your

physician is in our system or for a physician

referral, call us today at 1 •800-AHS-9580

Good health care,• It's as simple as eating

your'vegetables And as easy as choosing

Atlantic Health System in your health plan

,<< ' f..t • M o u n t O i n ' j c i e

HEALTH SYSTEM
,P>dg«3 •'The.Q(jti%ral Hospital Centw at Passatc
"••-., . ' • ' . - . .' ••' w w v / . A t l q n t i c H e a l t h o r g

" • * • ' . . .
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Police seek driver in hit-and-run accident
Springfield

Springfield police offiQcrB arc look-
ing for a car with tow owupams that
struck a pedestrian while traveling
southbound on Springfield Avenue
near Main Street at 12:38 a.m. Oct
18,

The victim said the car pulled into
the parking kit of 150 Morris Ave.
Two of the occupants got out, walked
over to him and said they never hit
him, according to police. The pair
then got back in the car and sped off.

The injured man * t id the car, pos-
sibly a Chrysler UeBton , was occup-
ied by four white mules. He was taken
to a local hospital.

• A two-oar collision at the
intersection of Morris and Short Hills
avenues on Oct. 15 resulted ill' two
wrecked cars ond nn injured driver.
The operatnr of a northbound Ford
wagon slopped before a green light at
S:3K p.m. in order to let traffic by and
was proceedin|» across the intersec-
tion, when he was T»boiicd by a Buick
two-duor. The driver of th*Buicfc Raid
lie didn't see the Ford. Xlie Springr
field First Aid Squad and Fire Depart-
nuiul ajku ra&puudtid to Hie >tenc,

Muuntuinii idt'
Police said they huve y NUKpuyl in

the vandalized lioinuh incidents in
Moiiniainside and surrounding ureas.

LMNI wcuk,' it was reported that
tlirec huniuH on iJcerpaih Lsnu had
IK-MI vandalized by a suspett who
threw Snapplu ked 'lea hottles fi l led
with paint ohlu. Hit' residents: drive-
ways. Tin; criminal mischief con-

POUCE BLOTTER

tinued this week, as two more inci-
dents occurred on DeerpBth Lane.

But on Oct. If), a man drew atten-
tion from police when he was
observed throwing a Snapple bottle
filled with paint onto to ground at
Union College, polite said.

Deiecij ve Tom Feeney of the Cran-
ford Police Department arrested
Timothy McEnroe (if Berkeley
Heights. Feeney saiU tie received a
call from a resident who saw last
week's article in the Mmintainsidc
Evhn.

Then, ax a rcNuh of the call, he con-
tucled the Mountainside Borough
Police Department.

According to Sgt. Osieja of Moun-
tainside, the fact that "Deerpath Lane
is a cut-through street from Berkeley
Heights to the Cranford college," it
led him to believe I he subject may
have been involved in the Deerpath
incidents as well.

After meeting' privately with
Mclinroe, Osieja said he received a
waiver f m m the nunpecl •dmtti ing tut
guilt and explaining the incident;;.
According to Osieja, Melinfoe said he
had been "having problems at Union
College, as well as other mental prob-
ItmH." He Hiiid McIEnrfw "bought
paint ut I tie Berkeley Height; Hard.
ware Store and filled some empty

.'Snapple -bottles and just threw them
out. of his Jeep winduw as he drove
around,"

Osieja said McEnroe said he was
not targeting anyone in particular,
unly re teu i f l | bottled up frustraltoitt.

McEnroe was charged with three
counts of criminal mischief in Maun-
leinsiide, arid w set to go to court Nov.
6 at 9 a.m.

• On Ocl. 20, u resident on Mary
Allen Lane in Mountainside reported
a theft from their garage. Several
pieces of equipment were misRing.

A 4000w Master Generator worth
Si625, a Bosch 11505 Elect Hammer
valued at $1465, and a Siihl T«35Ocut
off saw eHliiiiated at S795 were all
reported missing.

• On Oct. 18, Officer Philippakas
of Mountainside arrested Kairon Vig-
ilance of Irvirigton, Vigilance was
charged with driving while sus-
pended, PhilippakaB said he observed
the suspect while his vehicle wag dis-
abled on the roadway. The vehicle's
plates were found to be fictitious and
it was also unregistered and unin-
sured. He was discharged on $775
hail ond'givefi a court date of Nov. 13.

• R<»tHirt••••|j(->pe/. o f Rahway was

arrested on Route 22 on Oct. 18 by
Mpuniajnsid-e Officer, Perotta,
According to the report, Ijupey, was
given a warning for j iu l turning into
(he Park at Mountain Avenue from ihit
right lane. But when officer Perotta
found that the vehicle had a sus-
pended registruliiin, he issued an
arresi. Lope/, is scheduled t(i appeal in
court <>n Nov. (>,

• On Ocl. 27, a Berkeley Heights
reported his cur stolen' from

the Sony Theaters in Mountainside.
Officer Devjlo responded to the cull,
UK Hie. owner ub.o rtpurtwi mime com-
prehensiye damage, including the loss
of a f 'D pliiyer and a stereo.

• On Oct. 23. a burglary was
reported at (he l.VX) block of Mohawk
Drive in Mountiiinside, Officer Sulli-
viin responded to the cull, as the' resi-
dent liiid noticed her .front door forced
open.

Sullivan «aid entry was apparently
gained by the suspect first trying to
pry the door knob and striker plate
and ultimately shouldering in the
door. The actor removed a pillowcase
and filled it with various pieces of
jesvelry from tlie master bedroom.
The immediate neighborhood was
searched, but the canvass came out
negative. The case was then turned
over to the detective bureau.

The Bridgewaier police Deparei-
ment released a teletype .of-a similar
duyfime residential burglary, where a
pillow cuse was used to take jewelry
nut of the master bedrnorfi. Detective
Steve Juratak of Bridgewitter indi-
cated that a possible actor is Wjl l iam
Cl jubbard of FiHtataway, whpsi; cur
was seen sioppifjii in front of each
(iMUse at an earlier time. Detective
Rich Laluryia in exitnuning the Moiio-
tttinside'east:, r

• Sgl. Worswick responded to a ta l l
ahou! a stolen wallet at the Soriy
Theaters in Mountainside nn Oci 23
The victim reported money grsd per-
sonal papers missing. The wallet wasi
•retrieved, but the credentials •werenrw

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Mountainside

Newcomers trips
The f r i l towi i ig iiciivjtiuK have bijen

planned by .the Mountainside New-
comers f ' tuh for the upcoming
months:

On Nov. <J, is ihe club's family hay-
ride & carnpfire at Irailside Nature
Center in MouniiiinNide The cost is
S10 pur family, add $!.V> per person
for families of imru than four, f a l l

On Nov. 19 the Mountainside New-

yomers' Holiday Banquet Fundraiser

will he held at f.'Affuiru, starting at fi

p.m. fa l l 789-9717

For iiKiiu information on the above

events1, contact -Arlene Hagger at

654-7KS3.

Fall recreation programs
The Mountainside Recreation

( oinmissiori is accepting registration

weeks A health waiver and registra-
tion form must be completed by each
participant prior to the class, f ost is

Start Smart, a spurts readiness
program for children ages 3 to 5 with
an adult, is offered on "fuesdays, from
f> to 7 p.m. at Deerfield School. Start
.Smart helps- parents instruct their
children on how to properly develop
the basic motor skills necessary for
sports participation. The cost Is MS.
I're-regiKtraiion is required.

The annual \-u\\ jialtling clinic wil l
be led by instructor lx;w Satulsky.
The clinic wil l he held Saturday, from
430 tt) 0 p:in. lor boys and girls ages
% to 12. Registration fee is* $7 a
[H-rson.

Kegistrution for all programs can
be made at the Mountyinsidt; Recr.ea-
IKJII Corniriishioii office in Borough
Hall, ("all ('MM) 2 3 2 W I 5 for more
information.

which are currents and in gootl condi-
tion are sought.

The library is located at Constitu-

tion Plasyt in Muuntainside,

Springfield

B'ht! B'rlth Fundraiser
B'nai B'rith of Springfield and the

Mountainside Lion's Club are raising
funds by selling the Jintertaihrnenl
Book, Each book contains hundreds
of two-for-one discounts for fine
dining, family dining, fast frxjd,
movies, sports activities, special
attraction!; and huiels. Save 50 percent
on almost everything. Price: $30,

To order an tintcrtainment BtK>k,
contact Jerry Kamen at fjH7-(J120
dayg, or 277-1953 evenings. Orders
wijh check enclosed can be mailed to
Pay Drive-in f leaners, 2824 Morris
Ave., Union, N.J. 07083,

and a cabaret show. The c'-ist for the
entire day is S45, I"or fnorc informa-
tion contact .Vcra focch ia at

Registration set
Registration for Hit i')')H Sfirinjj

field Junior Baseball Ixa^ue v^iJl takt_
|)l<ice at tl)(1 S juh Dalit v Rcue«itn>n
fenlLT on Nov ,S frrirn 7 to ') p.m
Nov X from 10 a.m. to noon", aii'l
N<.iv. I 1, from 7 to 9 p.m. Al l children
fi'irn t inrlerf.'cirt( ti to .igt 14 jrc thg i
bit- to join. I'or rti'irc information
contact Slevirn St"i.l:l at ' 2 0 1 ;

Major Steven

Steven Stock!, 11, of Springfield attended Space
Camp at Kennedy Space Center in Florida for one
week this past summer. He learned the skills and
knowledge it takes to be an astronaut. In recogni-
lion of this achievement, Stock) earned the 'Honor-
ary Camper' award, the highest award given at
Space' Camp. # . . , . . - . , . . .

AT THE LIBRARY
Armchair travel video available

The weather is cooling, the leaves
are (ailing and there are less and. less
days But fall i' lite perfect lime to sit
in a nice, warm environment and
'Ufiiin til faraway, exotic locales

I lit- Springfield f ree Public
Library can help would be travellers
lourney to sortie of the world's most
'Jj / /hng and hrcathldking locations
v. ith iK (ingoing Ail t i t lMir I ravel Vid
• •> s e r i i "

Woulfl-tic travellers are invited to

bung biuv.ii ba^ luncbci. and View

videos on iwu more dates in the Lur
rent scries. Coffee arid dessert wi l l he
supplied. AH program/- will be prt
t-ented at 12 p.m.

On Thursday tlie library wi l l prt
sunt videos on Antarctica arid Rio IX
J'inicn) On f>U 2K lopit , wi l l
include the col' irful l ca^tli.''., f.ottjj.'c
and gardens of Britain and exciting
S

MARC BRUCKNER, DPM

New Jersey
-HIGHEST

Propertj Isixcii, Auto
ancj Sthuo! S|lt*n«lini; in (he Nation!

P0D1ATRIC
HOUSE CALLS

lun 'n' Illness will meet at 7 p.m.,

lue^lay1- and "Ihui'.days Jt Dcerdeld

SCIKK.II. Instructor Kathv Barhellu will

oiler low-im[i.ut .le'irbic1- toiiibinetJ

wilh a slep class for the next five

Books neectect-for sate Trip to New York City
The I-rieiids of thfc Mountainside

Library needs (lon;ilions of books,
videos, audio tapes and puz/.les lor its
book sale next ipotith . O n l y items

The Wonien's flub of Mountain
side is planning a trip to New York
f ity on Nov. 5. The day in New York
includes transportation hy hu"i, lunch

Vote for a REAL change

ABINOLFI & MOONEV
Asst'mbK •- 21st Lcuislatht' District

• •msupnce Accepted

CdrTtoferer«M9ft«f

Com in /O'J Home by

N.J. Conservative Party - L i n e E
H M'>'t',f > r airVpl I '..„« l,.....r.

Day, Eve. A Weekend Appointments

973-535-6505

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

MELO w^
CONTRACTORS

Kilr.hiori'. • Dnckf. -

*A<JUlt|ori£» 'GiUlny
Al

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING
- CHEATING INC

Stoam
Ho! Water & Hot Air Hr>nt

• Humidifiors1* Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleariert,

201-467-0553

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Prank's Painting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849 \

lnl'-.il'ir. hx
["•itlmntr-i

V/ln'1'ij.s f.il.is') (,«pi-iiiiv
Vuliv III«IIIM>

ROOFING

ROOFING
Repaira_» Replacements

Shirigles -Tile
Slate vFlat

Free Estimate/Insured
Quality Work nl a Reasonable prico

MARK MEISE 228-4965

FLOORS

CONTRACTOR

CARPENTRY • PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL
RESIDENTIAL «. COMMERCIAL

MO JOB TOO SMALL - FREE ESTIMATES

Time
Builders

PAGER 908-965-8080
JOHN HODAVANCE JR.

201-926-1946

HUMMELS

HUMMELS-HUMMELS4iUMMELS
HUMMELS^UMMELS^UMMELS
HUMMELS-HUMMELS44UMMELS
Hummels - Hummels - Hummels
Hummels • Hummels - Hummels
Hummels-Hummels-Hummels

201-402-7411

PAINTING/WALLPAPER

"Best deals"
Specializing in Hardwood Floors

Scraping • Repair • Staining

Installations • Sanding • Refinishing

DUST FREK

2O1-955-1 OT3

Paper Hanging
& Painting

by

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING
Roferencoa Available

(9O8) 665-1 885

CLEAN-UP GUTTERS

SANGUILIANO

(GQ8J 322-5409
FALL

f CLEANUPS ^
Top Soil 'Mulch * Paving
Excavating • Tree Work
Drainage • Landscaping

Equipment Rental
Snow Plowing • Firewood

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Cleaned and. Ft u*hed

• Insured -

• No MI-M

KEN MEISE

973-661-1648
(Hat* for tfan

LANDSCAPING

SON

ft. K;ill f.lf.in Up

rULLY INSURED »
nttr.
763-8911

PAPER HANGING

P R O F E S S I O N A L
W A L L C O V E R I N G

INSTAULATtONS
INTERIOR PAINTING
EXTERIOR PAINTING
Commercial • Residential

Free Estimates Fully Insured
Certified by PHI Call Joseph

973-537-1393

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ON THE LEVEL
General Contractor
Kitchens* Windows •'Hoofs"""'1

Commercial Residential
Framing • Sheet Rock • Custom Decks

No Job Too Big or Too Small
, MIKE COSTELLO

CALL for FREE ESTIMATE 908-289-6425 '-

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
•RELIABLE* VERY LOW RATES

•2 HOUR MINIMUM

•SAME RATES 7 DAYS
•INSURED'FREE ESTIMATES

f LIC #PM00561 • CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

COMPUTERS

BARRY J.SALOW
COMPUTER

CONSULTANT

IN HOME SERVICE ~~

973-467-4605
E MAI1 ,

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAIKTING

Paintigg
Plastering

Inienor & Exterior
2K, Years experience

Esfimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

" GUTTERS-LEADERS
£ UNDERGROUND DRAINS

UJ flushed

AVERAGE
HOUSE

C S40.00- $60.00 l/j
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE 228-4865

PAINTING

•xt«rlor

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

BATHTUBS

TUB* n u l l
TUBS A T U 5 RfSURTACO)

CM*m VStD WTTHW 12 HOURS

CHOOK moM A JIAMOW or
oouws AT A nucnoN or

RIPlACOBfTCOST

UGLY "ASK ABOUT OUR 5 YEAR WARRANTY'

SPACE AVAILABLE 1

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
201-359-12OO

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE
POWERWASHING

KELLETS CLEAN UPS
BUfll tlfiUHJR t POfOTMB UMl

Attics • ^
Decks • Buementa • Fatipt

• TKTCU • Driveway*
Family Owned

Fre6 Estimates • Fully

Phone: 732-248-4114

CLEAN-UP

COUNTRYSIDE

• 1-30 Y»rd Container*
• Small DwnoHttont
•Estate 8«>* ClMn-Upt
• LaborS«fvicM

Removal
P.O. Box 187

Hvlghto NJ 07 022

Phone 4 F M 9 0 M 6 4 - 1 5 1 5

fOR MORt
SUSY wmtR - PL#ceyouRJb urn
INfO.CALL I-800-56^-89//

/fSK fOR SHiRRS
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NEWS CLIPS
Tutors needed

Literacy Volunteers of Americi't
Union County affiliif© is providing
two wiMtrtxip* for vbtuMeen who
wiih in be trained « Engli*h *S a sec-
ond language luiors and provide
instruction to adults who need help in
English The wvkshops will he held
at'
. Wcstfield Y, :?22 Clark Si...

Weslfield "
The iui-teMion workshop will he

held Nov;-5-krV<rT2 from ^V) to 9 W
p.m

Licla Bernstein will he the instrut-
mr, There it a registration fee of $15

Hillside Library, at JFK Plaza, Lib-
erty and Hillside avenues, .

Upon completion of training, vol-
unteers1 are .required to make i com-
rruttncrtt to tutor for approximately
i-2 hours each week for at least one
year,Tutoring may be done during the
day sir evening a! any public library in
Union County

for furl tier infnrmaiicin and in
tegiwer. telephone the LVA-Uf

• r.ftiEf at fWrWi 925-7755

Vo^Tech help wanted
The Adult Division at the ['nion

(' i• i u n i y V [ 11 a 11 n n a 1 - T e c h n 11 a!

Sthtic'ils is seeking certified mstrut-

.I'lih t<> fill vacancies as they occur

The cours.es include computer
assisted driifting; heating-ventilating
air conditioning; plumbing: oil bur-
nei , reading nt blueprints/
ttrelijtec-tural dniwinp; power engi-
neering; masonry, carpentry, baking,
electricity; Quart: Xpres<;, and citizen-
ship-preparation

Resumei* Minuld be sent to the
Adult Division. Union County Voca-
tional Sthiii'l-. 177fi Raman Road,
ScniLli Pldin«. N'J 0707'.

'Advocates' sought
People are needed to be advocates

for nursing h'imt residents, in Essex,
Mudwin/Mcims. and Union counties:
rin*. prugram is administered by
Senior 5ervn,e«.. a non-profit agerx;y
jnd ik <.upervi*.ed by the state Depart-
rrieni nf Health and Senior Services.

Rc^Hiiisihilities include visiting a
nursing home, Trrreracting with resi-
dunis, familie1" and staff, preparing
written rep"ns and representing the
uincernsi of nursing home residents. A
free ^2-hour training program will be
given in the fall Adults over IK who
are looking h<r important, interesting
volunteer wnrk and warn to help

the quality of life for elderly
we needed

Contact Sue RnRcnkranz at Senior
Services for additionil information at
f201) fi7V0fi40.''«t, ?R

Tutor-trainsrs needed
Literacy Volunteers of Union

County is kxjking for tutors who
would like to become tutor trainer*.

Those who have i -teaching back-
{L.ound and have gone through lite
wonng enurne miy eill f9O8»
925=7755.

Tutor-trainer is a paid position fw
lust a few hours each year Candidate};
must have gone thiough (he Literacy
Volunteer tutor training previously or
will'in the immediate future, and must
have a desire to help people. '

Gardener program to open
Rutgers Cooperaiivt Extension of

t'nion County is accepting appliea-
tinrift for ire JW7-98 Master Gardener
Program

The program gives people with an
jnteresi in rK>ri>euiture an opportunity
to become more educated in a variety
of horticultural topics and share they
expertise with pnumy residents
through volunteer program?. Fpo-n-
sored by Rutgers Cofiperative Exten-
sion. The program is open t" all Union
County residents

Master Gardeners complete a
course that involves attending weekly
jprNeulture anjTentnrmlngy lecturer:
taught by Extension faculty and staff
inm Rutgers University. They arc
also trained to answer telephone
inquiries;, diagnose plant problems
and identify msec! pests

The studentf- complete a team land-
scaping protect' for a Union County
Park: an Integrated Pest Management
assignment foi their home and a Gar-
den Hoilirw Training Manual

The lectures will he held on Friday
mornings from 10 am, to noon at the
Rutgers CTtqperauve lixtensifin of
Union County Auditorium. 300 North
Ave. Ea,s! in Westfield. Claf-s will
begin tomorrow and run through May
of 1998. Applications tan be obtained
by calling f908j ^54-9854.

Forty applicant!; will be accepted.
Upon acceptance to the program a S90
tuition fee is due

Students m tlit: Muster fjardener
'Program arc committed it, 100 hours
of volunteer service In Kinged
Co!»perutivu Ilxtynsi'iti Miii.tci Ciar-
deners: provide County residents with
information on gardening and main-

taining their property through a
SfMS4ke»' Bureau. Gtrdco Hoijinc
f.54-9852. and Garden Fairs.

The.volunteers also provide horti.
cultural therapy prngnmi for disaWed
adults and youth.

Volunteers needed
The Union County Rape Crisis

Center at 300 North Ave. East in
. Westfield is looking for volunteeris to
/assist sexual assault survivors, their
Uiiuhej. *nd significant Qthen,

Ciawes begin Tuewlay, and time is
needed to interview prospective vol-
unteers and schedule training.

Selected volunteers will receive
approximately 40 hours of training
dealing with the many areas of sexual
assault, tradroatic reactions of survi-
vors and (heir family members, legal'
and medical aspects and related areas.
Volunteer training will be held on
Tuesdays; and Thursdays from 6:30 to
10 pin, through Nov. 20.

For more information on becoming
a volunteer at the Rape- Crisis Center-
or to schedule in interview, call (908)
23.V7273-imv/mn K «,m. •nd 4 p.m^.•
Monday through Friday. .

Award nominees needed
The Union County Commission on

the Status of Women, an fdvisory
board to the county freeholder*, is
seeking applicants for its sixth annual
Award of Excellence, which will be
presented- at the "Women of Excel-
lence" dinner

The dinner will he held March 13 at
•the Westwood, on South Avenue in
Garwood, from 7 to JO p.m., with a
cocktail hour, dinner and dessert.

"Women are making significant
contributions in sticiety," said Free-
holder Carol Cohen, liaison to the
commission "We urge people to sub-
mit nominations so we can honor the
women who . t ruly dese rve
recognition."

Categories for consideration are:
business, community service, educa-
ti"n. entrepreneur, government,
health care, journalism/public rela-
tions, law, law enforcement, volun-
teerism and womens' advocate.

Applicants should submit a cover
letter and a resume/h'i<;!graphy that
highlights their accomplishments in a
funicular category, as well as volun-
teer w'irV, community service or
humanitarian efforts, lo Carol Wort-
•mtm, n r r s w Dinner Chair. AT&T,
Suite 3000. J50 Allen Road. Liberty
Corner, N.J.. 07938.

A week for the Wa

M left, County Manager Michael Lapolla and Freeholder Linda Stender present a
resrtuttpn on tithaif of the county government to Dell Raudelunas and Larry Lock*
hart of the United Way to mark United Way of Union County Week last month
'Service to othere is Important/ Lapolla said 'Don't watt for a disaster, Jidlp.is
always needed, ReacH out now.1 /

is

Halloween causes concern for safety

Spending!
I.C. Democrats are Out ofControll

Wild Spending!

. High

. Abuse of
• Awarding Contracts ^ t h q u t Public BiddingI

Manager by hiring FIVE
$851,248.00 of your
got cars with their Auto1

Taxpayers, and one of th<
Democrat Boss Ray

t% a cost of
!!! Three of these people

;ance paid for by the
the Nephew of
\l

Keep 2-Party^Bvernment Alive
Go with the UniorlCounty Watchdogs...

VOTE FOR REPUBLICAN FREEHOLDERS
November 4th — Row "A"

1 Frank LEHR
0 Ed FORCE
0 Henry KURZ

Union County's Watchdogs
Pfiid for by the Eluclion Fund o! Lnhr, Force .ifiel Kur/

Roburt McAMhur, Treas. 720 Willow St., Cranford, NJ 07010

With Halloween night falling on d Friday this year and
parents more corned than usudl dtout the safety of their
children, the Union County Juvenile Officers AsRociatitm
is taking no chances

Pliinfield Sgt Dandld B Moye. president nf the
7*5-member aswcisljon, said besides the annual warning
about TriLk Or Treat safety issued to student* and grow-
nups, there is a strong support for improved police pre
ftens.e and involvement from the community ihi<; year

Throughout Union County, officials said everypne is
citing public safety i^ucs as a growing concern and some
have noticed HK: assignment of ] ,200 new police officer
in New York to work this week on Hillnween-related
problems as a sign of the need for increased police activity

Authorities also believe the death of a young hoy solicit-
ing door-tp-door in Jackson and reports about gang prob-
lems in New York City have increased concern over safety
in the street*.

"I am glad that the police chiefs in this county are Uking
the issue uf youth crime which involve!. bni,h violence and
vandalism so sentiuMy." said Union County Prosecutor
Thomas V Manahan "We want the yoUngMers it) luve a
saft and happy Halloween, vi v»e dre urging parents to
accompany their children whenever possihle and dsUiiy
motorists to use extra care on Friday "

Throughout the ctiunty, he added, department^ are Mep-
pmg up pjtrtiK and cummutnly rx-ihcing effon*. tts >,cn'j u
iressagg tu cnmiiidl<> dnd ldw-4bidin|: citizen1, a'lti-

Capl Jjnicb Sthulhafer nf ihc Linden Polite

ment said there will bo Efxtra patrols out in the city both
TiiurwJay and F-ndav night In addition, he said, crime ptK
ventiun tip1- Mint to the students in the schools included a
compleie h"31 "f "Pointer;, fnr Parents" that covered cos-
tume safety and chcckiai^ of all treat- at the end of ths.
night

In Scotch Plains, Sgt Brian Mahimcy Sdid tliere will be
d full compliment nf (ifficers on heiglitened alert nn both
nights and the tnvuiship's crmie prevention uffiLcr, Detec
live Donnell Joyce, is alerting Neighborhood Walcll AKSO-

cidtion mtmhers from the neighborhoods to he on the lonl
out for problems "We'ie not expecting any hip problems,'
lie added

In UnKtli, nriic than 400 p^renth gathered at Union
Township High School Hm week to hear Mauieen Kjnl.ii
desenby hei suggestions for improved child safety that
would supplement the wtjtc's moleMer notification statue
known as Meg.iii s 1 jv, Un her dead seven )ear old
daughter

"I'm jml trying to scjrc- petiple but our children are not
s.dfe, and we Sleed to d" more to protect them and that still
won't be enough,*" 'lit LJid "Sit df>v.n with them and tdU
safety "

Attorney Gfineral I'etur O Vernier" said "Ihe safety nj
r̂rjall children" enntmuch to he a higfi law enforcerrfcnt

priority and he sjid pjrents "need t" taVe *s many steps a<-
piirllLiilarly durili),, the HJIIOWCLU ^:aj,on to

over <>ur children "

Their leadership a n ^ 9
have made New Jersey a

better place to live, work and
raise a family.

ON NOVEMBER 4, RE-ELECT
Senator C. Louis

BASSANO
Assemblyman Kevin J.

OT t i t LE
Assemblyman Joel

INGARTEN
THEY'VE EARNED YOUR VOTE

21ST DISTRICT: CALDWELL CEDAR GROVE ESSEX FELLS KEMLWORTH
LIVINGSTON MILLBURN NORTH CALDWELL ROSELAND ROSELLE PARK

SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT UNION VERONA T

Paid tof by Citizens (of Bassano, Florence HeustW'el, Treaturef, P03.10H, Union, Hi 07033-5011
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HALLOWEEN TIME —
Holly Ream gets in touch
with a pumpkin sculpted by
artist Virginia Shore depict-
ing the famous face of Min-
nie Mouse, Ream and at
least 2,000 children and
adults enjoyed the display.,
entertainment, games and
other activities for all ages-
at the recent Harvest Festi-
val on the grounds of the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in
Summit. A glorious autumn
day was part of the outdoor
ambience.

OBITUARIES
James Rosa

James Rosa, 82, a lifelong resident
of Summit, died Oct. 19 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit,

Mr. Roia W I I employed for 40
yea« with Micrnpol Co,, Summit, and
retired as a plant manager in 1980.

Surviving are his wife. Angelina: a
daughter, Barbara Ball: a son, James:
three brother*, Sam, Philip and Roc-
co; three listers, Jean Master, Caro-
line Coviello end Mary Basile; three
grindehildren «nd four greai-
grandehildreri.

Flora Larzieer
Flora Landeer, HO, of Springfield

died Ott, 18 in Overlook Hospital,
Sumrrut.

Bom in Ijeseter, N.C., Mrs, Lar/-
leer lived in Hillside arid New Provi-
dence before mfiviri| to Springfield
20 years ygfi She was B key punch
operator for f iha-Gcigy I'harmaceuti
cal C o . Si)mm)i dtid retired 2">

RELIGION
World Day observed

Seed from » Medieval
Mcitfier Root" is (IK: topic for flic 1W7
World -Community Day, an annual
national worship service nf Church
Women United.

The Summit unit of Church
Women United will observe the
celebration ol World/^immunity Day
on Nov, 7 at Calvary Lpiscopal
Church on Woodland Avenue at
10:30 a.m. The public is invited to'
attend

Developed by Hie Lelebratnin uom
mince of Church Women United, this
year's service L-.UTK.-A out the "seed"
ih'-Tjic bepun with the World Day of
Prayer in March. "Like a Seed Wiqth'
Grows Iiito a Tree." written by Christ-
ian wumen of Korea, and applied as
well to the May Fellowship Day, The
World Cornniurrily Day theme was
selected because of the relevaricc'4
the work and writing of wrrmen m y t
tics of the Middle Apes t" c<iU!.ci of
justice for women in the world today
Tliciie early Christian rorcmul-berii

uetxlt. thai an* lluweniig tvwi

The m y s t i c whose lives arc
retailed in this service are Julian of
Norwich, Teresa of Avila, McchtiUJ

have been recorded
At the Summit celebration of

World Community Day, Maine Do'.
rrun portrays Hildej:ard of Din^cn.

l>v>rnan is a resident of Summit
She teaches Communication skilln to
corporations, service organization',
and church groups. She is also a fami-
ly counselor, gives parenting clasNes
and work1- i'v tbt; I 'riKMi County Rape
Crisis Center. She is a k>cal actress
and has appeared in many area pro-
ductions, among them "The Curious
Savage" and "Mornings al Seven"
produced by the Stony Hill I'layer..
I^IOIIMN is a in')tlter of five, grand-

tncJIher <•/' six and a mcrriber of f "hnM
Church.

Menibcn. of tl»e .Summit unit of
Church Women United will also take
part in Ilie service f alvary F-pi'.cop(if
Church' women will be hostesses X<,n
the fellowship hour, which will follow
the i-CTvice Li?h< refriaUimefMt will
be berved_ No renervatinns art rie^es,-
sa/y and all are invjtwl to attend

Trio presents recital -
The Ariadne Trio will be present-

ing a recital at The United MelhodjM
( htirch of Suirimil on Nov. 9 at 4 p.m.
Ticket1, are priced at SI1! and can be

for tlieir musicai expression. F'revious
perlcjniunces have l^een *l Si 1'aul'f.
Hiapel in Nev, fury City, TfK Botton
Chamber Musrc lesbval. The Moni-
clair Museum of Art, The Blair
Academy and iiumerous'collcge cdin-
rmKK and ehurel>e>. throughout ilie tr»-
state area

For further information contact the
church office at (<XM~> 277-1700.

Fighting intolerance
A ffcrman JJru(esttant mirnster rec-

ognized as A leading proponent of
interfaith dialogue in liuropc to com-
bat racial intolerance will be the guest
speaker Sunday at Temple Beth Ahrn,
ff) Temple Dnve, Sprmgiflwl

duy W, Kammen/.weig of Bottrop,
(lernuny, whose late father had colla-
borated with the Nazis during World
War II, lias devoted hi* professional
life to combating racism and bringing
ethnic group* togeihcr.

The minister Will be the featured
'peaker at a dinner program, whose
theme is . "f lf.liting Intolerance1 A

combat itikrtcrjince" as he has already
done in arcai as dJMant from one
anoflicr as I-.kfecn, Oerfnany. no! XAI
from Bottrop, and

Jutn •>[ Arc and. rrc>M opetidl ly. Mil
d'-f:a/d'if Binjicn Recently, there ha1,
been a resurgence '>f interest in Hilde-
^ard of Dirif-'cn. wlnsc 900th hirthcUy
will be celebrated in Y)W.

A Mildegatd nujrtolojjue written by
tlie committee tells the story 'of her
life, visions and revelations She wa<-
a woman of remarkable accontph'-h
merits arid ideas for an' age' when
worrcn had very little learning, power
of influence. She was a healer, artist,
composer, administrator, teacher and
Student. Some of her original canticles

by cdllmg the church office
at (908) 277-1700; Trios on the prog-
ram are by Beethoven, Haydn, and
I^voraJ.

The Ariadne Trio formed in 1988.
Keeping tlte chamber rrwisic concept
alive in its original form. Ilie (no vm-
tiriiie;. to play in distinguished reki
deuces as well as c/>ncerl halls in the
United St-aten and Fiuropt.

Violinist Basia Danilow, cellist
Peter Sanders and pianiist Albert Stan-
/iatK) each luve buty carcerii af> sol-
oiiits and ensemble player* hut have
kept the trio as an important vehicle

co.ts SI 2 per person, he urns at (> p rn
Representatives of numerous orga-

tii/.ation.x will be invited to the affair,
including school administrators,
leacbenr, yonth -£rmijr-dtrecl«oh cler-
gy and other interested parties,
according to Fred Markowjt/., who
will chair UK- event.

The program; is sponsored by six
affiliated synagogue clubs of the
international F-ederation of Jewish
Men's CltJbK in Springfield, IJvings-
lon, Clark, 'Metuchcn, Scotch Plains
and Staten Island, N.Y.

Markowit/.. who co-chairs Temple
Beth Ahm's Holocaust Ixlueation
Committee, said the German minis-
ter'* presentation in ajincd at "deve-
loping community action programs to

In an initial inccling with Men's
Club representatives, Markowjt/ said,
diBcusfcions were held on the feasihili
ty of developing audiovisual
ials and curriculum guides for
•room titte on the subject o,r ethnic tuaj.

Local school administrators,
couniielors and teachen. w(»,i attend
tbe program will be a&ted to vuc the
fjertrwn number 's talk. v> develop
curriculum s-'rdiegie*. ar»d group gut
dance program;., Marktiwjt/. said

In an interfaith gathering in
Wanatjue last year, the S2-year-old
minister told of his forirt-r activities
as principal of a local seminary in
.Germany, wlicrc fie won wide recog-
nition for introducing intcrTa'tll'i wJu-
Cdtion into [idMoral training

Kabbihic and Mur-.lirn lecturer;,
were introduced into the program to
Wro&clcn tl»t cujTicuhirn and prornou;
greater ethnic urideruandirij;, Rev
Karrunenzweij.; l«: said. He i.aifj be
tx;lieved this "v/af. the firs.1 fjerrrun
seminary to do that " He also deve
loped program1; to stop -racism and

he pointed out.

He dl'-o told d tif:wi.truri of corifron
tations churches hâ J with skinhead*
and ne<j-Nay>s in knvrn, arid tbdt tt>e
young racists v t̂ fire to housing shel
teri, attacked Jews, Turk» arid ^yp-
iica, and liad to be «.topi>ecl by fKiliw:,

"Intolerance dismembers our
aocietieu, our mind;, and our hcarti,"
f»c h*iH fitalcd IJe c o m p a r e d it wjth t he

di f f icu l ty n\ w i p i n g wi>b •> vm)<i

"Or»ce the viruis v- in , i t ' . h<ird to get

rid of."

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - -'CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." - 2*2 Stiur^ike
Rd, Sf»ingr>eld Rev Frederick Macfcey, Sr
Putrir SuiKlayj 9:3(J AM Bibk SCIXMA for jd]
»gc» - Nursery U»«ugti Haafm: 10:30 AM
Wofitlip Service, ami Nuttety cue - 5:30-7-.00
VM AWANA Club Prognun for Cliildren igpt
4-11; 6:00 PM Evening S o v c t 8c Nunery
c«re We<fc>e«tay*: 7:|5 PM Pr«yer. Pr«i»« MKI
BiMe Study: Jtaiiof/Saiicr Higli MinUtry
Active Youlh MiniWry; Wide-R«nge Mu»k
Prngrum; Super Sftikifi 3r<JThufnl«y M 11 AM
folkrwed by lunch. Ample PwUng-C^hair Lift
p/ovided with awt«taiice All arc invited vxl
welcomed to pwiicipalc in worship witli ui, For
furtlxr infomialkm cutilact cliurth ofHcc (911,)
379-4351.

EPISCOPAL
ST. STEMIKN'S CIIURC'IL 119 Main .Street.
Millburn. Y973>-376-0688-4 block* from

Ctrter. Tlie EpMcofMl Clmjch for
p f HIKC 1854, Si Slepbeti'i Otun^h u
wekotoinc aitnaiuiusy cottaDtOcd to educ#-

tiun, outreach, and worrfiip for all who are ipir-
SuaHy latttry. Tt>c Rev Cork Tarptec. Rectm.
TIK Kcv Jody BaJdwvi. A*MXiMe, Kjren
Ebeflurdt. Sefninarian AuifUM, Krjbert
Demrowi. Miuic Director WEEKLY ACTTVI.
TIES Sunday! 8 00 a in Ho»y O^nimnton «n
traditional lar«u»ge,Oie R«ctor preaching 9 « )
LID. Aduk Forum 9 00 I D iiddfCtxtuLfXitl
E»et» fifrt Surxlay of every mwafo l.fr.00 a m
Hoiy Communion in voManponiy twipuigt.
D«iMt by Oie ciK«r ("twrch "kJi'xjl for ttnUken

•K-0 arid r«»*ery cafe al«j at | f ) ' * » m 7 f/j
p m. YwJlii Ciuvp I " gtMka .9-12. TucMUyi.
7:1!) p,m: Edncâ KJrt for Mir(i»»ry. an adult
Bible MUdy liJtuig faith arid everyday bfe
Mornlily bfJOfc ducmiKiru Mmij cpporUriiiio
for *ervice.-POR-.'NO-STWNfiS- INFOKMA-
TTON -PA'CKET CAIX (973>->76-0688

JE WISH-CONSER VA TIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
SpringiieUl 376-0539. Perry R»pr*eJ Rar*.
Rabbi. Richard Nadel. Cartor. Simon Roicn-
bach. lYeiidert, Betli Ahtn u m egiliurian.
Contervaiivc temple, witli programming for all.
*&*, Weekday »erv)ce» (including Sunday
evening and Friday irxiniing are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbal (Friday)
evening-8:3O PM; Sliabbat day-9:30 AM Ik.
iunie l ; Sunday, feitival A holiday
roorriiiig*-9:00 AM. Family and children »er-
vice* are conducted regularly. Our Religioui
SCJKM>I (tliird-nevefitJi grade; meeti on Sunday
arrf Tuejidayi. Tliere are fwrnal cla«^e« for botti

Iliph Sclicol and prc-Keligj'JtJ« Sfliool aged
cftil'trpn. 7 1 K tyiiD%t>fcut AIAO iporuori a
Nurtery StltcKjl, Woriieri'i league. Met)'«
CWb, yfJtXJi groupi for Ti'Oi Uffougli r~elfth
gy l̂ef**. a/vJ a btuy A'lult fcrfucalkin
A Soimri'- league m«t» rc|',u1»fly
tnficriuitiun, filciue tvmiafi 'jur (jf/ice durmj;

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CKN-
TER 67 Kent Place BoulevMr], Summit,
273-8130 WiUuini B Horn, Katibt Janet Roitj
Krupnict, CarHor. iatiice Wilion. Proideri.
The Sttmnii Jewiab Cotmnirtty Center 'SICC)
if an egalitarian, coriaervative $ym%<iQK:. nrv-
ing funilie* fjrom Sunimit at l̂ rt«1y 35 *ur-
rounduig U^wru sitaMial f-iiiJay K n m arc
tktW at 8.30 PM. S«ti»<t»y Stiatibat Servicci *re
at 9:30 AM and Sltabbal Mtftft- arn) Havdajjh
are tield at wftrkiwn Weekday iervicc*. Mwi^
flay fliroogji Friday are M 7:00 AM arid Surylay
at 9.30 AM A Family Service u leid ort Hie
flf M Friday of each uwjrtfh at 7 W PM In *Vk
(ion la regular Saturday StMttibat m r t a , i
Young Family Shatibtf Servicei. for fairiilies
w^h children a(ef 2-7, u |eld every ttwd
Saturday from IOr3O-11^0 AWt: wyJ every »ec-

. ond arid fourth SauuOa/ from 10.15-1J VIKM.
ttiere • a ttrvct fur preaciKxjl chitdren Tlie
SJCC tcligXAii ttinrot provide* ii»iract>u(i (rjr
ctNkttfU Iroai iCiukvfarfca (lau«gh Gcade 7
and Pott-Graduate c l w x * f M Grade* l"\iMim0>
12. The SJCC alax> offeo a complete pre-K:lK>ol
program inchiddij a morning ar>4 a/lemoun
Nuriery School, Wee T*«, de»»tned forcluld-
r<*i )«-24 morOw and a pareritfcaregiver arid a
Parent* a/id Enrichment pr'.>g.rani for
Kiridergarten-aged cluUlrert A wide rart̂ e of
A d̂utt fylucatiori Program* u offered a* well a*
a SiMcrfuxxJ. Men'* Clab, Ycmif; C^uptca
Tinjufi arid StriKjr Adult (jii/ap l:<x mure tti<H'
natfjti Mirjut [irograntf or tnciiibentap,
call a«j SJCC afnee »l.273-8J3O.

day morning*, after our 8:00 A.M. *ervK.ei, we
•tudy Maimwuilc*' legal tofkr, and from 9 (XJ

•A.M.-)0;00 A.M.. we tiave-a/i adva/tttd pTfig-
ram in tie »tu()y of Jtwinti law. <Mi Slt^jbat

we, review tl>c Weekly Biblical p'f-
in; liglri of traditional and c<«iiciri|K»ny

irierilarict i>eJweefi lite mlnhah Mvi
ariv prayer* We have a 'dynamic Sirtct
i, vibrant Junior ar>d Senior NCSY diar>-

l « i . a Boy Scout troop, Kiraie cU**e* f(x all
ag«, a Nur*ery Sttuxil and Summer Cainji. We
art a family oriented rnodern Orthodtn com-
munity and we welcome you tvyoin with u« foe
our prognwu kabbi Atan J. Yuter. Df 1 d
Strulowiu, Pretident

JEWISH - REFORM
rKMVlA>. .SIIA'A'KEy 'SHALOM 7k
SririiiKfield Avt/iue. <>r>riiirficl<l. ' 2 '
379-53H7

r.hip Service, 7.30 pm: llf«ly (Vitii
teletiratcl al »̂]J -wtjfittijp vrrvite*
aiifl all r"iiri» are Itarwlicariper] ati

METHODIST
Tli* SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL i;NrFKI>
METHOfJWT CHURCH. l-talr/J xi 40
(liuroli Mall in Springfield. NJ nr'T'en pt<pjik
(>f all age* arid haf.kgrfjoikU in ymi ui .m '> îr
day monung*. for Adult (liriitiari [iducaijoii
Forum at 9 15 AM, arid fnf Wurtliip » |O.3'i
AM We arc a warm arid wek^irnirif curiK/tjyi-
IVJTI fjf Cl»i*tiari» wl^i gallier itjjfrtlier to- t>r
ericuiraged m the faMti. Mre>%llieii in iKfc ami
errifitrwered |« tx hixvc ami faifliful <nll'rwa<
'4 Jtw« fl^iU ("inM tare arid Kuriery ;tfr
avaiUi>>lc f'4ll/-/w»it OK part <»f our wifttnp t^r
vice tJiai « eijet-ially gsarcj .t'r*ard ymniy

(*i tlie Ti/nt Sunday of every rn'*it)i IGir»w Uia)
all per>t4e are weV.JWrie litre". If yj S\J'ft any.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
ISRAEL 33V

Avenue. Sprtn(5e(d 201-467-9666 Duly ter-
vice* arc 6̂ 3(J AM arid 7:15 AM *id 15
rninwV* brfote jyatcj-Ttitfe- a « y
Sunday* arid civil lioliday* at 8:00 A.M. with
Sliabbat arid ({oliday service* M 7 3 0 A M arvJ
9/X> AM. We offer a full range of l
cultural and vx:ul programming. On Mf
eveiiing*, we learn Biblical arctieotogy
7-.3«-«-.3*i.P.M.. and from 8;3a9:JO, we will
«urvey Oie liiMory of the iewiili experience in
America. Pleate call our office for information
regarding our tpecial program*. 'ITic*e offer-
ing* a**urne no f (ebrew or Judaic background
wttaiMtever. Our Tuciday evening ie**iori i*
devbied to Die religjuu* llir.iugtit df M;iirn<>-

i, offered in ll>e Hebrew language On Sun-

. Pr«>ScJrx.l Dirttirfr, Bruce
Ienr>k aia'arey U » k i o u a

tpe%MU*i afr>l(M«d »>Ui the tjntnii
Of AmetKan Metre* f rirajrefamvn /I ,'AHf j

nlnp. c i i (uut« ] by votunl;i<rT
r. beptai un FfMlay evemng* a( K:3<) PM.

witl-i nwiifljjy FMI.III y Service* at 7 30: PM
Saturday monaitg J "fall itudy c la» begjiw Ji
9 15 AM foBowed by wf*diiri at 10 30 AM
P iclirjfjl c l i t ^ i meet tj« Sjiunlay

for grade* K-3, «« Tuewlay ai^l
a/icnn«*u for 4-7, ami. Tueckiy

evening* for p « l fjar/liiit ioil/v;i)i noilciin Pre-
ttlKK ,̂ clajiva are available for clitlilrcn a^ea
2/C II«'JUJ-JI 4.'TlteTemple (IA« Ilie tu|>jHirl of ,tn
atirve StutiriirxMl BffitJterlK''*J. ami- Youili
Group. A wide range of prograto* Utluiic Adull
EducatKHi, Social Action, Intcrfaitli Oulreatit.
Suigjei and Senior*. F(»r rrnift inf(>ri)i.'ili<>ii. call
the Temple off^e. <20l) 3-79-531*7

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CIIUMCIf 039
MMimain Avetiue. Springfield. 070KI.
201-379-4525. Fax 2O1-379-BWS7 Joel K
YUM, Pauor. Our Suwjay Wijrtlnp Service
tatef f*t££ at 10 A » af 1ONATHAN DAY-
ION REGIONAL HKJH
Ave , Sfifmgr*e*4 Ff

tlnMreri, leeti. .anrl aduli program1

Ur flaircb Office Moifiay il*<'irit
TJtufiday, K:3<*-4.f*O p m.

KEDEEMEK LLTHKKAN CHLRCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpertltwane PI. WetffifW,
Rev. Paul fi KntM li. Pail.* fV»!* 232-1517'
Bcguuiiiij; Sunday. July '(>. Summer Wur'iiip
7'imci arc a* follow*: Sui«L-iy Wi^iJnp '.̂ r
vite*. H:'i<) a/Kl 10.Vi a in Suiuhy ifi<*iniij'
Nursery available Wedneiuiay f-vtrjirig V/«r̂

. Ktv Jrff Martjiy a) I") I "'"', I W

PRESBYTERIAN
PRiya»VTERUN Uf.L'KCtl 7! ' '

M'JTTM Av» at Owrcti Mall. S[*i»ij^ieH
379-4320 Sunday Sctiool Ciacie* ff* all a*̂ >
'yijO »_ITL. Stuiday tuttiniig V/mif
10:15 a.m. (Jury and AoguM 9.W l i f t ) ,
nurnery facililiea and care pfivided Oftyit
tiea fiJt pefKnal growtti Oidugti
O»uMiaii education, Cltotr. church activitte*
and fellowditp Ounmurmin -frit Smflay fjf
each morrtJi; Ladiea' Benevolent 5*jcicty - \e
Wedne*day of. each imiiih at 11 ://J am
I^die*' fivemrrg Group - 3rd Wedrnei4ay s/l
each rrnFiilli at 7Vi p rn , Kaf fcckJar *: ti - let
and 3rd Ttiefcday of eac-tl «ni««li M H V> a.iri
Clmir - every Tliurvlay at ?, (ir) p rn iii tl«e
Cliapel. 'Hie Rev. Darnel !, RutteJI/ Jr. PailrW

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNrrY OP ST-
JAMES, 45 SouOi SprmgTteld Aveiue, Sprine-
rield, New Jerney <n<M\, 201-376-3^*14. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 pm Sua T.Vh.
9;fK>, 10:30 a.m., 12,00 Nof»i ReconcihaiKin
Sat. 100-"2(l0p.m Weekday Maue* 7 (*> A
8:(J0 a-m,
ST. TERESA'S OF A V I J . A , MX, Morn*
Averwe, Summrl, N'J. 07901. 9f/g-277-37f/J.
Sunday Matte* Saturday, S 30 PM. Sunday.
7 30.9,00. 10 Vi AM. 12 00 Neon, ] 15 fSpari-
u»i), 5*0 PM m Hie Cliurch. Onldren'* Man*
9:30 AM MemonaJ Hall w<» reuime Septfcrn-
ber I4Ut Weekday Mawe* 7 Wi, 8 30 AM
I2:IOPM; Saturday weefcfJay Ma«. 8:30 AM;
Holy Day»: Same ai weclulay maue* with "a
iV) PM anticipated Ma»* and a 7 3 0 PM even-
ing MJM, Sacrament of Kec<iriciliation: Satur-
day* 4:00 - 5,(Xl KM

a^o
Surviving jrt twu s*ins, Doiidld R

a T i d h d w a r d i , a n d t w o

Springneld 47 yean ago. She was a
clairm adjuitier for Chubb & Son,
Sttftttrt!, for 25 yeifp ind twifrt in
'1981..'Earlier, Mn, Cooper waj: a
picker in the heavy duty department
of Purolator, Rihway, for 17 yetrs
She was a memNr of the Chubb
Quarter Century Club and a rnerrtjer
of tr» ArTBrican Rx-Prisoner* of War,
New Jersey Chapter 1.

Surviving is her husband, SiewBri
k.

Andrew Giacobbe
Andrew CHptcibhe, 91, of Spring-

field died Oct. \1 in the Ctirnell Mail
r'onvaieiicent Center, Ilnitin.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Giacobhc
lived in Irvingtrm heftire moving to
.Springfield in 1980. He was an expe-
ditor h>r Ferdon Fiquipment Co.,
Union, for 15 years arid retired in
1981, EBrlier. Mr Oiacohhc had boeri
been a munician for rriiiny yfcarB and
played at the Adams arid Hratjfor'J
ttaialcr^ in Newark., .arkj tt»c Ivutiltot
.titd Navdjf) cluh<. in {rvinginn 1 \c WJ' .

J rtit;*rilier ui tin; Mu^lClitIJ^' ^iiJild ui

I-.i.^x ( ')iirity, Arr»cricari F-ftJcrdli'Ti

nf Mowcfanp and (ipnnpficld Scrtior

Dr. Barney Spielholz surviving are two ddurhtcn, VK.it-t
]>T Barney Spielhol/ of Spririp

field, a retired veterinarian, died Oct
19 in University Hospital, Newark

Born in Brooklyn, Dr Spielhol/
rrr>ved to Springfield 4̂ ) years ago
He owned and operated the Maple*
IYV\ Antmal Hf"ifntat J^efore retinnp
Dr. Spielh'il/ was a graduate of the
University of Michigan and the Utu
vernty of Pennsylvania Sch'o) of
Veleritiary Medicitje. He wat a pdii
president of Temple Beth Ahrn Men's,
f lub an'! tti* Springfield I/«l;'e of
B'ndi B'rith Dr Spielhol/ ako w^1.
uctive in 'l»e Springfield Deni'<.rdtic
party

Surviving are his v/ife of 44 year;.,
Irene: two daughter*,, lihtisa and
Kalhh a u(jti, Alan, a brother, f>rrm,
diid 'wo grtmdclnldren

Dorothy H. Cooper
Dorothy H/Cooper, 15, of Spring

field died ()Cl 'l'*> in (^verlf^ik HoKpi-
•al, Sum/rut

Born in Fiainfleld, Mrs
in Orange tie fore rT

Surviving j;c j
f'laufit.ttc

Margaret Trano
Marj:artl 'f'rarin. TJ, of M

vide dit/1 f)o 1'] in HufKK-IK Sjiff
i/fd Hospital. Ilc-rkck-y Mftj-ht'.

Born w firtMtklvti. Mrt. Traw.
in W«Mfn;|iJ f'rr nuriy yciri- hefof
ir*»vir)p to 'MnunlairiMd'j thrw.- yj.u

jij, Bnj,'.-

Isabel Logio
Jj-afftl Jy>pri, 8 0 , (if M'HJrit<im-id'_-

dn-d r>-) 22 di icrrM;
B;>m in Nrirt^i Bergen, M n I/)gri

Jived in Hackeuwack and Toms River
re nvi\!»\y to MountairiviJe Sfrt
prcMtJcrit of tht f-urrcvirr-. '-f

Surviviri;; are twf. MHIK,

Pete r a n d I>r. T b n m a . s 1/I>TI '

atifl !'l

Summ/t Y awarded $30-K grant
Tlie SUrrunit Area YMf'A anri(jur>cfcfj that it h;«; betn re«.Tit|y awardtd

^an t by the AT A'l.r-atmly ( .we i>cvt-l'ij)rr».rit 5:im-I Ttit tiiti-l-. v/ill ?
tlx; renovation arid cxpdruiun of tfic S'utntitil tirailch YMC A

jre UKtd by the "Y On Wfictlt.'" ii/tt.'f-i<.h'w»(, child tjiro [/
Thd'I-amily f a r e f-tevclnpmcnt }-und W«IK crt-dtod by A7AT, the f

tatiotiH Workers of America arid the International iiroJhcrfinod of f.-Jct:tnc.al
Workers to inorejv: the supply and to improve ttic quality of child and rjrk-r-

\a're ^c-rvTcesilvajJaKrc fo*'AT&Te^1nyc'ttncniimrfmerirti&frht'y'11<r* 3rVJ-
work

"Y (">n Wheels" IK an after wJioo] enrtchnrnl program for children from kit)
/IcrparTen" to fifth grade who attend area sctyvtH It offer* a d i v e r t , enricbmj',
jnd affordable program where kids can cngape in sjmrtu classes, lea/n in swim.
/>ciali/,e with new fnendc, and df> homewfirk. 'Jrarikp/rtdiion II. rirovidwJ to ila-
Summit Brjtich YMf A frf>m elementary i»criools u, New Providence Spnrij1 .
field. Milburn/Stifiri Ilillf.. and Sum/rui avx^r/ iLiy 'fbe YMf "A alw> provide
fitwnoidl a).t.if-tar>c.e (w ihohe in tiec/J

The grant id part of a larger fund raiwng effort by the Surrjrmt Are.i YMf A f>
r«ich ti* S4.S00,fXX) goal. To dale S4.20O/XXT hai. been raided

1997 TAX UPDATE WORKSHOP
'IN CONJUNCTION WITH

" INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE
Monday, November 17,1997 at Kean University

Downs Hall-9 AM TO 4 PM "
SIX 16) CPE CREDITS

The Seminar VJill Be Conducted By IRS Speaker?,
PRE-BEGISTBATtON $75.OO
AT DOOR SOO.OO

- REGISTRATION INCLUDES AM COFFEE flJIQ LUNCH

TO REGISTER PLEASE CALL N- POLES 1 -908-687-0063
NEW JERSEY ASSOCIATION OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

On any order of
Business Cards

Letterheads
Envelopes

and/or •
Business Forms

GBEAT SAVINGS FOR
MEAC0BECHAH6E!

973.731.7181

Calderone School of Music
EST.1875 Certified Teachers

Piano, Organ, Accordion, Keyboard,
Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,

Guitar, Drum, Strings
and Lessons for trie Learning Disabled

"KINDERMUSIK" for Ages 2-7

34 Ridgedale Avenue
EAST HANOVER
(973) 428-0405

281 MAIN ST.
MILLBURN

(973)467-4688

.. u..f | ,
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SPRINGFiELD LEADER - •MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UMtON COUNTY, NJ

ORDINANCE TO AMIND THE
REVISED OBNIRAL ORDINANCES OF
THE" TOWNSHIP OF BPRINOFIILO,
COUNTY OF UNION, 8TAT1 OF NEW
JtRSf ¥, CHAP-TTB VH! - TBAPRC

TAKI NOTICE, tf"! the fofeoolng ordi
nance wan passed and approved • ! a regu-
lar meeting of the Township CommitteB of
frie Township olSpfingfisId In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey, h«W on
Tuesday ^ f g b a « « « g

p
U7123 SLR October 30, 10«7 : (SS.OO

TOWNSHIP OF SPRING FIELD
NOTICE OF HEAFMNO

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT THE
PLANNINQ BOABO OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPHINQFIILQ WILL CONDUCT A
PUBLIC HEARING' Q*f TMS ADOPTION
OF THE MASTER PLAN-AT 7;»0 PM, ON
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBIB 5,1BBT, IN
THE COURT ROOM AT T H I MUNICIPAL
BUILDING. LOCATED AT 1M MOUN-
TAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, NEW
JERSEY, COPIES OF THE MA»Tt«
PLAN ARE AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC
REVIEW AT THE TOWNSHIP CLRRK S
OFFICE AT 100 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
THE PLANNINO OFFICE, IN THE MUNIC
I'PAL ANNEX BUILDING, AND THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD LIBRARY

ROBERT C KIRKP£Tpic:i'
PLANNING BOARD SECRE14R*

Oclotjpr 8,3. Vi ie»97
\":.7B4

tfw owner ot ff« property a*s>|)natefl Le>!
Biocir 330S s i the \ar map <3r MTB ' ™ r .

p r>f Sprin^fteir}. CJOynfy of Union wNsn
C

WHEREAS, said applicant seefcs ya'-
^ js^ f*Or*-» f*ie Townsnip £jf SpFir*gfi%!^
r'*"*d 'J&^ O.'d'nan-De, Season 501 - Sc*i?*
uift r.*f Zoning L'rm«ia*Jon&. witsh fe f̂flKd !c
sr yard setoatk. side ya'd i e E K * eori.

cyf-ii^n of an addrbon and a det* P<-«S,
WHEREAS, prt-tj' i t publication o< rue

>ttit< of neaping and ti-ie certified Jrs* o'
r ^ ' j * i * mailing having bet**filed *i.tr. tse

o l Lynda

WHEREAS, rwaid apfilieamt han me-' si
; jftr~*3 -̂b-:*Fy3' retirement*! sf fr-te eifitut**

WMERE AS, i' appears that friere hat I-I",t
t ^ s ^ an/ ofhe* epplicsTion to ths Board o-
Ad;ye?*r>e(~i* tnvoMny frsese pfemt&es and

WHEREAS, tri#applicant appeared with
?*er sriorrjey Af l^un^ P. P'Aie,SSiO srd
j WHEREAS, Mf Pay! Perriero Fernero
tr(Jir«»riria. OCtetter % * . Jersey an
£-ng<neer gr^ planner -#as sworn and f̂ N̂
"j jaiiii ialiont as ari Brigineaf and .planner

p
reg ITS &'(• plan, that the property re
S,^ 20 itjn#; that fr»s proposal is for e§

ijitton of an addition onto tne fear of t
i56ngf hsysi and th# Go

*?*9 § portion of fhs sxmfirvg gtructurs in the
w i a t.f thje hgu« ; ttiai the proposed d&sk'
i'-, 3flo sqgi 'e lest; fha! t ie applicant is a&»-.
ir^ f9f varianises lor f1) sids yard Beftaek
'iJi rear yard setoaek, (3) Jot eovsrape, and
•4^ buftdrriy coverage, that with regard to
f-ts feid# yard s#toaek, &i# hsues eOrfentty
«. niin^eonfornnirjg fjn the we&terl/ gid^
fieing 131 feet from the properly line, but
*j*v erisnd bacfe from e=»« exigtirtg building
r-i* sa fe dislane*. i i 131 fBatirom the
^%&ter!i' property line, thef the r&qyired
"t'n'TtLirr, rear yard &etbatk is 5-0 lesl. arid
!».ai the proposal will doefoaBB the present
'fcii' yard from t̂ ie pfesent 58,1 feel to 4S 1
I&isi but tnai »>B addition will not extend any
*jf*N*sF K< t*-»e rear that only the proposed
•Jfc-J- <,il! eirlerri lurther t'j the rear, r ia! the
*-,ajn?ri>jrf. aho^ed building coverage is
^ ~'4. aFsd f^ifit l*m pfupo^al will increase the

from the pfBBam

i)'j» is, 2£%. and tha! t ie proposal will
' . \ ' 6 a ^ fne loi F,ov&rgg% from the pre^r i i

f̂ JLl?irfi fe*,* rsfhsf fn,TFri fhn regyi'iid
m uf g£,Dî L/,DD, as t^ l£if widff-i, ICX̂
-ie' ffia'i t̂ ie feaj i 'sd mlni-rium 5'
nrrj as, I'j lo!d*»pffi 150 fe»trath#»
ffe f̂. fhaf Ih'E. l̂ f is sized &'rri.'iafy

ir, f ie S'SS. that Ifm proposed
d#:> w.'M not r̂ ts>e a

g ^ a r i f si|,y!gfori from fhie /̂rdirtarpse
fBouiremBnts: that the result of the addition
and deck wtf! be in character with s=*e &yr,
fjundirig pr£,p#rties, that 9TB highest point
on ^te roof will be sightiy higher than ̂ tm
pr#s*nf roof beesoss of rr»Bd(fi5atl6ns
itfhith fiave M e n rnade to t ie roof, (hat the
addition 15 a one-stwy add'tion with a base-
"•lent; that fhe topography of th# land
ŝ op#& down from west to east, and

WHEREAS, tr-ie Site Plan orrtiLlsd *^ar-
lance iAmp* was admitted into evidence as
"Exhibit A. I * ; aryj • " '

WHEREAS, m U M ! Cai*f»3«, ejf K»nil.
*»-jrth New Jersey,' architect, was rwofn
and her quaiificafeons as an ar^ittect
ft-.ceoted. and she stated Biat she prepared
the a r r h f e f i f a! ^1ar« a**d r e d f t f f H t
•*,nre will be a full basement under thie add-"
tiori whreh will be a fafnity i « m and master
bedfoorri sulje; that the back of the «tr'ii&-
fure will be a wood frame: lh»* the Barrie
e^ierior material, namely vinyl sid*hg, will
be used sn the addition, that &ym rrjof wti! be
removed nompletery as there is pretenBy a
water pfoblefn: that Vtm profile of Die res"-
denoe will change &i^nfy, that the nd^e of
the roof will be raised approximately two or
triree feet lhaf ©Tere will be no major impact
Irom tr*s approrimtely two or ̂ iree leet, fha*
ff̂ iere wilt t>e; r*o major impact from the

fist the current house i i undertiiBd, espe.
ritaiiy in Irm bedroom area. Ihat frsey wouW
lik-e to improve the plan, taut will not go bey-
orrd the footpf int, that were Ttm addition but**
lo conform to the rear *and side setba'>
requirements, Vie addition would riot b*
feasible, and

WHEBIAS, Mrs Corsuelo Silberi. appl
ic.ant. was s^worn and slated that she hat
ii/ed irt her home for T7 years, that she nai
ref.eri!!/ remarried ar»d she arid her Fnat
band are in need of another bedroom, o-ia;
trie eiisting bedrooms are undersized r ia;
sfie and her husband have *JO grsndi-fM!
dren b«f«e*fflhem arifl they neerjthe addi
tional 5,pac« which win be provided b/ ir*j
proposed fam*iy room and bedroom SLHN?
and

WHEREAS, ti-iB rrieetifig was op«;T,%d to
tr^r public arid rio member of &ie pgbiic ̂
wisrwd lo be heafd or rajsad any bbt&ctior,
tott ie appttoafion, and . .

WHEREAS, the meeting was closed K,
tf«B public and returned to the Board and

WHEREAS, Mr • Srtip Adlef madft «
n-iotnin \o approve apptication No 97 i?i
ar»d gran! the variances regarding side ya^d

.setback, rear yard sstba**; burtding eo^er
aoe ar*d to! coverage io permit the additiorj
arrl dec!': in aceordarice wifri frie plaris sub
fmtted and
WHEREAS, Mr Selitfs moton was sec

Repair y«nir slcinwsire.
crysin! (K- nil tilims

r/^l.S.S}' LASSY
will he lie-re

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1
11 am to 5:30 pm

25 Church St., Montclair
NJ» 07042 •(973) 746-1062

Mountainside

FIND IT
Quick&Easy

www.localsource.com/

Mrs, Affene NeiArman and was
wrted: ,'i :'''• .

NOW THewepOBE, » » tottowtng flfio-
ings of fact »r# made

i The above .recitals .are repeated as n
Hrtty.ssf fsffH tfi l « ^ fh ar^ =touni3 as
fasts" '"•'" : ,
S The aDpK^ittWi ear, ba'arantsS with-
out »ub«!anttBi i»W-iment to me publi-
OODd ar>d WtfiOof »Ub»t«ntlBlfy imptlir-
i r^ the ititent or spirit of the loning ord,.
riarices of the Tr>wnsh»p an<3 win sub,

tif* i <V & Twrsh i f ' s
(fwster plan

, a . The pu'p'.ises. o! S*ie r^unicipol L
''.'Ji« Ua* wnuW be advanffBd'by (

, : requifBnBri: .
4 The tisnftf ts o! In* deviation would
Rut s-ta-tiai'y ou*se*9*i arrj aeffi^wit
5 The applitahT r%£& fJemonst'aled Sijf
fr;j(sn' 'eatcins far fvs 'eouested 'eiie?.

NOW THEH6FQRE, pu'suant î ,
N J £. A. 4D 56D.K' et sea ar>d ihe ion
tig t.-i j ' isnws a' * " * Township ry
Spf^<j?ie?d S^fcin^' of Union State of
N»w jaraay h ts )#»atwaa on beptem-
fter .1.6,̂ 1.sf3" fiat, . , .-.

Th-n, ^^piiBI3^''r i ^ £'3 ̂ , ' f*^ '&qj#^"^d
rBii»'foj rtfiRTce* regarfling side yard ssi

• bair r«»f yard seiDBii' buitdinj sovfaye
g'id i f csyvB'ape s i as ! ; p i f v ' " i i B * 1 -
i;-j," ar>d oetn rf( acco'^a-i-fi * i f f id c>in"if

Seiig Ad1*" yet,
Lee iis#F ' yes

,- "•,' tAi fivaa ffraviu yet
Mr S i * Lubas1"- yet.

RESOLUTION OF THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

STATE OF H f W JERStV
IN RE APPLICATION OF CONSUELO
BILBERT

.APPLICATION NO, 97,23
' W l l W I S : 5 ^ W ' S W

7 - 0
There
Th# a

L ^ "£>*-<

IK.
OAT EC);

£sMr*g rv:-
' £>•*€• ^ # S " ' J I

:iNJBClAR

tifne' voting frier
••: ! - was SDproved

J?!'SP IdK-rS*

S1. 1b!.? i . "

3-0 '»P~ 'S

n&eri;
B! t«i*

/#?.

, 6 3

,'BH
UART

requirements wifri either:
a A miriifTHim of twenty (2Q%) percent

of the tola) uniB pfovlded to be affordable to
low srti fnoderale income households- To
MBr ten t that de Township* rentalobtiga-
Wn of 34 affordable units remains to be
satisfiea Each rental unit provided shall
courit as two units, or

b * eonfributran to the Township's
Housing Trust Fund in the amount of
420,066 per low arid moderate income unit
whith would have been provided undar a
above at rwent-y rgtffk) percent of B"ie total

» l a d • .
2. The density of housing in this zrjrie

ihall not erce-ed 16 units per acre
3 Tne rriairfriufTi height,, of Die principal

buiMIng (J-iali pe 3 stories or 40 test
4 Minimum front yard fie&ack shall be

flirty (30; feet
S. Maximum building coverage shall be

twenty-hve (ZSP%J perejent
6 Marifrrjm L^f ct?verape 6haJ! be fifty

'•iVAi peroent
7 No triofe thari forty.two (4B; opening

unite shall be permined in any building
8 A buffer strip shall be required u

described iri Section BQ3.5 where t fa deve-
lopment atiuls a reBidentiai zone or use

9 Trie widBi of streets and drrveways

~unTe¥i~ofherwi&e pfovided by fhe New
Jersey Residential Site Improvement Stan-
aards !MJ.» C 5:81-1 el seq )

10 Uniess otherwise regulated i i this
Section, tt-ie provisions of Section 502.Z
shall apply

1 1. Ail requirementa of the New Jersey
ResidentSal Site Improvement Standard*
I N J A C X . 621-1 et 6sq.) shall apply as
required by State Law ,̂

SECTION II • SEVERABILITY

In ease any. tpetofi, BubwscUon para-
graph, subdmsien, clauss or provision of
thM er<anww« m$K t* M « d Invalid by a
court d! oompeMrrt lurladldion, *uch order
or judgment shaJI not affact or Invalidate the
r»m«lnd#f of any seeliofi, puraoraph «ub-
dMsion; piau»« or proylsJon of this Ofdl-
narvii'. kM to" ttils •fid. t i e proviBions of
• •eh •eetlon, paragraph, subdivision
c4au«» or provision of »i(» ordinance ato
hereby declared to' be *#verab)e

BlCTION III • IPFECTIVE. DATE
This orrjlnanoe shaH taka effaei Immedi.

'mWy upon PB66BCM) and publication aeeord-
. Ing ts law

I. H«len E Keywqrtti. do hereby certify Biat
trt# for»jolrtg Ordinaric* was Intoducad for
ttrtt immMng at a regular meeting of the
Towrisftip Commlttas of the TqwnBhlp of
Sprtogftold In ttte County of Union and Stale
cf N e * JsrMy, held on Tuesday •venlna
Ortotoei1 SB, 1OT7. and that »ald ordlhanos
sWan *e submitted for eonBldiratlon and
final passage at a regular meeting of Bald
Township Cormrrttee To bt held on Novtm.

•pm 10. 1BBT, «n » » Sortng»l«ld> Municipal
euHdir>g at B:00 P.M., al which Una and
,Pj«e» any person or p»t»on« Intorested
ff^reln will be glv*n an opportunity to be
heard coneerning said orananea Copy la
posted on tfie bulletin board In ffie office of
the TownsHip ClerK

HELEN E KEywOHTH
TownsMp Cleric

U7120 SLR Oct. 30. 1B07 (tBB,28)

TOWNSHIP OP BPBINGFIELD
yNION GOUNTV. N.J

AN QftO«NANCI TO AMEND AN ORO(.
NANCE ENTTTkED "THE LAND USE
ORDINANCE OP THE TOWNSHIP Of
SPPUNeFlf i tp ' _TQ PRpVlOE FOR
REZONfNO Of CERTAIN PROPERTY TO
PROVIDE FOR LOW AND MODERATE
INCOME HOUSING WITHIN THE TOWN.
SHIP OF SPRJNaFtlLD

M IT OROAIWED Uy f w T n n M f i
Commitiee of the Township ef Springfte'd.
bounty o' Union Stale o! New Jersey as
follows

SECTION 1 • AMENDMENT
,- The fallowing gscUsnt of Tftm Land LrM
OrrJinarioe of the Township ol Springfield
are hereby amehfjed or estal?lished, as
apptopriate, as follows

I/.. .1 401 6 Attordnble Hsui lng
A AH.IB Zone Affordabl* Housirig

fB ) 402 1 Amendment te Zonlrig Map
Trie Zoning Map of the Township of

SprinjSeld shall be amended to rslect BTBI
Bie 4 H . i l Zone is establishsd on » » fol-
lawina properties Block SB 01, Lot 7 on ih r
Tajr I'.ap of ̂ ie Township of Springfield, as
well as, arry contiguous property which Is
purchased by the owrier of that tot

(C ) 502.7" AMord«bl« HouBlng CAH)
Zoning District

A Purpose_ it Is the Intent and pur.
pose 6f t ie AH Zone to allow construction
to in-part fulfill the obligation of Springfield
to provide a realistic opportunify lo feon.
sfruction of low and moderate ineome hou&=
ing. as alkiwed by the January 84, 1997
Order of the Superior Court of New Jersey

B Comphanee Ail deyelpment within
the AH Zone must comply with ail general
provisions of .the Zoning Ordmanoe, as well
as the provisions of the above noted Order
applicable requirement of frvs Couneii on
Affordable Housing, and ail provisions appl-
icable hereto as more fully set forth in an
Ofdmanee to Amend an Ordinancs •ntitlerj
The Land Use Ordinance of the Township
of Springfieid* to Provide Regulations Con-
cerning Law and Moderate Income Hous-
ing m the Township of Spjingtieid, as intfB-
*3uced by tf-^ Township Committee of the
TowTiship of Springfjeid on February 25.
1W7. including specifically, but not hmitBd
t'j Section 611 Affordable Mousing
•bUjr-rtB'-js

' C Rnn^tpBi Uf,§ The permitted principal
ur_.m in tyifi AH, IB Zttrifi i^ apgrtrnenf build-
'n35 Of townhouses

D Acc*?s^ory ijses The permitted
atci&^sory uses shall be sny use or s&uc.
tijre eustamafify inciOental to the principal
permuted use. priyate garages and car=
ports, signs

E De'y-eioprTient Criteria
1 The developer of housir^ within Biis

l shall hae the option of deveiopin

mmiF~*$tigim''imrnm'£¥mk£

PUBLIC NOTICI PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF O n i L D
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERStY
AODITIONS AND ALTERATIONS

TO THE
CHIBHOLM RECREATION CENTER

' JN TH1
CHISHOLM SCHOOL BUILDING

NOTICI TO BIDDERS
NOTICE is hereby given mm% onaled bids

fo' the Additions and Alterations to
Cixshoim School Building. THE TOWN-
SHIP OP SPRiNOFIELD. UNION COUN-
TY, NEW JtRSEV will M mathm] at th*
TOtVNSHI.P OF SPRINSFIELD, Enairieef.
ing .AnnBK. ZP North Trfyeft Avafiue, Sprtnfj.
l iBii, New JifBey on T4OWDAY. Movefiiteiiir
10 19S7. i t S.-O0 AM prBvalHng flm».

The opntrast generatiy eon*i«ts of a 25CKS
b! adrJitiprj, and the renovaBon of 1200 »f of
Hn •^Isfirifl buy ing Tf«j pro(«e1 Invtsfysi
new batifoom and shower IkcUiUM, • new
elevator, new electrical new roof, new
MVAC, new parkiriB tot and all n»w fln»Eh««,
m sceordanoe wltji the form of propossl.
contract and specifications prepared by
The Btber ParrwrsNp AIA

BpeelficBtlonE have been filed In the
office ol f ie Mynirripal Clerk of ffw TOWTii-
SHIP OF BPRiNraPlELD and may be Pur
criased by prospective bidders at the office
of the Township of Springfield. Englnserlrig
ttrtnmt, BD North frtvetl AvarfciB. Sprtng-
fjeid. New Jersey during bysirwi t flours
Bidders will be lurniBhetf wiri a copy of the
Contract Docurnentfi, Plans, and Spscifica-
lions st ttw EfsptrMwrinB Ann*K on ptOPSI .
no see A nonrefundabie charge of SI &0 DO
per set shall be paid lo The Slber Partner,
shib AiA

feiflders are n>ofiBed that th#y must com.
pty with .9re New Jersey PrevaHirrg V^age
Art fChaptBr 150 of the Laws of 1&63, a,»
amended^ and that award wiH not be, made
ts any bri^Bf *t»ofri the Gumrniamkirmn of
Labor and Industry does not certify

Bids shall be submitaa on the forms pro
vided in thm manner d«signstBd tfierein
and reqyired by the SpeelfiMittorB They
must be eneioswj (n sealed ©nvelopes
beanng the name and address of the bidder
and tf» name of frie protett on the outside
addrmsecf to frie Mayor anfl Township
Comrnittee, TOWNSHIP OF SPRING
PIELD, UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEv
and must be aeeompanied by a oertrfied
ct>aek, cashier's cheek, or bid bond In the
lorm provided of not less than 10% of the
arnount of bid. Said check or bid bond may
not be less than S5D0 for sriBll It be more
Oian S20.0O0 and must be attampantea by
a Consent of Surety statement in the form
provided from a Surety Company aSating
tiat the Surety Cornpany will provide the
bidder with a bond for 1 00% of fhe Contrac1

arriount. In the event that the Contract \%.
awarded to the bidder A Non^oliusior
Affidavit and a Record of Reeenf Gontrac*
Awards must also accompany the proposal
on the form provided

Bidders are required to comply with th*?
reouirBmBnts of P.L 1975 Chapter 127 fa'
an affirmative action program for aqua;

ernpioy/nent Opportuntfy
Bidders must also comply wifl'i trw,

r&qyirement& of P.L 1&77, Chaplfe' 3S
an-iervairig the Loca! Public Contfact6 Law
Bidders must &ubmi1 a statftrrseni setvrt^
torfh the names and addres&e«, o' ali ~f#-
t.tocfe.holders in the coiporii'ion or rri*3"it.!S*r̂
of the partnership «ip, o«r> ter, f^fc4*r I
M 0%) or mor«? t l its otoefc. O' ftnvu a tfsr.
percent (10%) or greater !nt*?r*s5f in ?f*s?
cflse of psrtn&t&hip

Ne bis rrtay be withdrswn for shrfy Ifyj)
days after the opening of bids A Dontraci
will be awraded to the lowest responsible
bidder or all proposals will be rejected with-
in sixty (60) days after the opening of bids

The Mayer and Township Committee o
the TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
reserves Itie right to reject ail bids, to reject

• iwmmm-wms irfswsft" m-mm'

TOWNSHfP W • P R I N O F I E L D
UNION COOMTT, NJ

ORCMNANC* TO MtlMD THE CODE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OFJPaiNaFIILD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, GHAPTIft 1«7 . M M AND
G*rSk£ NoTiee, «at w» lot4&oMsr M -
nanea wns pauad and appfovad a t« regu-
lar rfi*«ling <•' I f * Townahlp Csmrfyttoa ol
the Town»hlp of Spflnofleld In Uta County of
Union and Stale ol N«w J«rti»y, hald en
Tuesriay evening, Octob*r 28, 1»B7,_^

y HELEN 1 . K6YWORTM
Municipal Clark

U7122 SLR Octobar 30, 1.997 <S8,B0>

NOTICET
PROPOSED ORDINANCE ,

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE IS HEREBY QtVEN Biai»i» »oi-

lowlng propOMKi ordlrwne* was Introduced
and pasMd oft first readina at • meeting of
me Mayer and Cour«ll o f tha Borough of
MouhtalrBlde In the County of Union, State
o l N i w Jer»ay, held on th« 21st day of
October, lOBT and lhaf «aW erdinanea wm
be taken up for lurmar eorMdaratton lor
final passage at the meeting of said Bor-
ouah Council to be h#ld In the' Municipal
Bunding 13B5 Roule 82, Mountainside,
New Jersey on the SStti day of November,
1BB7 at 8:00 PM, of as «oon thereafter aa
•laid rnattor can be reached,' sf which tlms
and place all pArtons who may be Inter-
esled therein will be given an opporhjrtty to
be heard cone«rnlnfl tf» same.

Judlt i E; O»ty
': BorouBh Clerk

ORDINANCE 87S-B?
AN OHDINANC1 ESTABLISHING TME

POSITION OF PUBUC M H N D E R AND
SETTING A SALARY RANGE

WHEREAS, ttt* Qovernor of the Sttte of
New Jersey has elaned Into taw ChaptBr
Z5S of Laws 1S*97 whlfh, among other
Wngs requirastach Municipal C*urt In the
stata to have a Municipal Public Defender
to provide proper legal assistants* lo the

l «ak*o in Murtekpti Ce«i%

HOTICl
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINWOI ,
NOTICe IS HtftEBY QIV1N twi V» W-

lowlng pfofMasd ordln»nc« was hinrocluc*>S
and M m d on •rsl reading M •fna»ttng of
the Mayor and Council of Iha Bttroum of

and
WHEREAS, compensation for tfie post-

tfon o f ' Public B«l»nd»r m i n i b&
established;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED
bv th» Mpypf and Council of the Borovfjh of
Defender Is hereby »lablisHad witti a sal-
ary range of SaoO-SSSO Ref •#s»lon

BE fTFURTHIR ORDAINED. »mt trie
Municipal Court may Inipose an applicallon
lee o! up to S200 upon.those seeking Public
Defender servtt»B to oftftet the eosta

This ordirranBe shall take affect after Final
tiassape and publicaSon «» pfovided by

MEC Oct 30, 1997 (SIB 75)

NOTICE ;
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Hormm m MEBCBV OIVEW »M* I M tot-
lowing proposed ordinance was Irrtfooueefl
and Bassed on first reading at a meeting o!
frie Mayor «nB Cojnelt of trie Borough ol
Mountainside in the County of Unton, State
ot N#* Jersey. h*td on the Zist day of
October. 1097 ana thai! said ordinance will
be taken up for further eoneideratiori fo«
rinal paB&aae at frie meeting of said Bor-
,jggt, Council to be fwld in the Muniejpal
Bjfldir^, 1385 Route Z2, MountainBide
New Jersey on the S5ti day of Nsvember
1&97 at BDO PM, s' as rfion ft-iareaftBr^aB
Dgid rnatter can be reaches, at wNch ,time
and plaoe all persons who may be inter.
ested therein will be grven i n opporttjmty to
t * heard eorfcerrung HTB same

Judith E Ostf
Borough Cleff

OBOINANCE S77-e?
AN O«DINANCE AMENDING ORDI-

NANCE B7S-S7 FOR REPAIR AND
IMPROVEMENTS TO TME DEERF1EL.P
SCHOOL TENNIS COURT UKSHTB AND
FENCtNG

BE IT ORDAINED, by Mayor and
Gouneil o! the Borough o' MoufitainsidB
friat Ordinance S73-B7 ae amended as
f-jllows.

1 The Bum of 516,000 appro-
priated from the Capial improve-
moni Fund for trie rBplBOBment and
repair of lights and tercing a* trie
Deerfield School termis courts be
increased Jo S?w,o0'j, and

2 Tne Borough of Mountain&tde
has been reimbursed tr^ me Sci&ai
ir-rstirarrje Comparr/ in &=ie arrrjun!
o' iiQClOC instead o! tfie J I S O V J

i! tat.e e!teE,l C*rfsriT,-iS ordinarK.n, e
after the fir&!

ME* 'JO.

f
mality in any bid

Helen E Keywonh
Township Clerk;

U7111 SLR Get 30. 1907 f535 76}

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PLANNINO BOARD

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN that public

hearings will be held by ttie Plannirrj Board
of the Borough of Mountainside in ths
Mounttinstde Munteipal Bunding. 1385 •
Route 22, MountaiTtsjdiB, HJ on November
13, 1&97 at 8:00 p.m on tHe following
applicatiorsi

Board will meet lo memorialize t ie fesol.
utMjn of QaBtro.Surgi Canter of NJ. Vafious
is&ues may be discussed and action may
be taken

RLIBI M Reas
Seeretaryu

U7146 MEC Oct 30, l » ? (S6 50)

NOTICi OF PABSiD ORDINANCE
BonOUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICI IB HEREBY GIVEN frm\ Vm fol-
lowing ofrSnanos was passed and adopted
on «#oorrf reading at a Regular Meeting
duly held by the Mayor and Council of Bia

New Jerswy, In tfie Municipal' Buifding'. 1385
Routa 22, MountainaMa. New Jarsay on the
21 st day of October. 1B07

ORDINANCI B7S-ST
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDt-

NANCE 669-97 FIXING SALARY
RANGES FOR CERTAIN MUNICIPAL
EMPLOYE1S
judiffi E Osty
Borough Clerk
LT71O5 MEC October 30, 1M7 (S6 75)

MOTICE
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

UGH OF MOUNTAINWDE
EEBY 0lW« *m<m

o p p e s a d or
and p u M d on Rrat rmat£np*l • tn*»«rM of
ttw Mayor and C i l f ft B f y f io f

olN«w Jency, hatd en V\m 21*t day of
October, 1BS7 and M l Bsid mdlnanea will
be takan up for farmer eerMtdaraflon for
finai passage al tha mM0f« of «ak< Bor-
ough Couneii to b* hcM in fha Munidpul
Building. 1385 Route m, MeuntaHMA,
New Jersey on m« asih day of Htsvmtr&mt,
1007 at B:6O PM, ot aa soon tt»r»«ft« a>
•aid fnanar can b» fuchv i . at which ttma
and place all parsons who may M Infer
ested therein will bse given an opportunify to
torn n*ard oanemtntna th* •am*, :

Judlti i . Osfy
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE M0-S7
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE

POSITION OF MUNICIPAL PROJECT
CONBTflUCTION SUPERyiSOEVCLERIC
OF THE WORKS AND SETTINQ A BAL-
ABY HANOI

WHEfllAS, lh« Bofoufln »f MaunaH
•ids raquiraa a Munidpal Pro*»c« Con.tuc
Son SupeviBOf/Ciertt of Iha WBfks; and

WHEREAS, eompansason »r Vm posi-
tion must be •stabtlchad;

NOW, THIR-EFOBE, BE W ORDAINED
by tfw Mayw and Couneii of trw Borough of
rvteuntair«ide friat Mie po«IBon of Munfc4pat
ProlsGt Construction Suparyisor/CWrk of
the Works is herBby astabllshed with a »«J
fV range ol *1,O00-S30,0O0 fioer year,

tr . .
f h s ordifi»nc« shall take effect aftsr final

paksage and publieaBon as provided by
law.
U7110 MEC Oct 30, 1097 (S18S0)

PUBUC MEET1NQ NOTICE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSiOI

BOARD OF HEALTH
NOTICE to haratov 0MMI wm • » N»»»m-

per 17 1907 BCh#du^a meeting of th»
MourilalrwWe Board of Meaith has be»n
changatfie MgndayfWsBr^a^r.lO, IW?
at 7 O0 P.M at «h» MOuntairmWe Municipal
Bulldirig, 13SS Route 22. Mountainside, NJ

ffUH

on Rrat rmat£np*l tn
and Council of fta Bofo

weunesMM « I M C^nto el UMer^MM
of New J*™«y, haW on fta Z1M «l«y of
October, 1907 and »iat »*d efdHafwa w«l
be takan up tor furffwr eonatdaraSan lor
•naJ paaaage at ma maattnB of MM Bor-
ough Council to b. ha«:ln * » M M ^ I
Bulkilno 1385 R M M S , MountainokJe,
New Jiraay on the iStx flay of Nevambar,
1OO7 at •MM PM, or a* aoon ffttifaamBr as
said miinar can be rsaehad, at ¥«rNeh,tti*^
and pi»c« aH parsons who may be int»r
aBtaJtharain will ba gtvan an o^orBjnlfy to
b* haarti eonoerning tha i«rm, v..

Juditi E, Osty
Borough Ciacfe

ORDINANCE ! ? M 7
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAP-

TER l i t , I N T I T L I D "POLICE
BEOULATJOMB" OF RIVISID GENER-
AL ORpiMANCES OF THE BOROUGH
OF MOWMTArWSttS«.1«iB

Be tr ormmmtmo, tw **•*«» •«»
CouneB of ft)« Borough of MountaJneidiB,
CouhW ot Union. State of New Jersey, that
Seetton 3-« entitled "PremisB CB/B*. of the
Revised Oeneral Ordinances of the Bjr-
ough of Mountainside, 19BS, b# sr»d haretoy
Is amendad by a*Jlr^ a new section mere-
to numbarad a-0,7, a* follow*;
9^ ,7 PrffHIbllBd Di«po»l«on of Malarial
into tha' Storm Walsr Sawrar Syatarn.

ft shal be un\tptte for ftny person to
diraetly or indireeHy (lump, dapaslt, Wcard
ot dispose of. wheBiBr purposafulry, rtegfl-
genOy or ofhetwisa, any solid, liquid or
gaseous mawtrial. &u bit Lance or Item (other
BTari r'alrrwailar, surface water, condBrn&aM,
cooling watto Of sifriilar liquids wastes » *
proylded in the Nations! Standard Plumbing
Coda (1BB3). inetuding, but not limited lo
gfa»s, trBAs, »fcjrfip#. branehas. leayes,
garbaga, dabfla, waalM of aoiMlD n Bor-
ough's stofiTi water sewer system

Any person violating fhis provrsiori shall
f f l J f t i i M

U71O2 MIC

Municipal Ctork
RecofdBno SecreULry

30, 1»B7 IS53S)

fTian J1.000 lor a first effefsa. and e flfia
not less than SI ,0O0 nor more than $ j.000
toi, aadi aubaaaujiiit otlanM- _

BE rf FURTfllfi' OBDAfNeff?9nat Ms
Ordinance «hi! l lake sffect afterVfifsiti (jas-
sags and'OUbli'Sation as provids^0 toy law
U710B MEC Qct 30, 1907 JSzS OQ(

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY
OR COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS WITHIN THE FIRE DEPARTMENT IN
T H I TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELO IN THE COUNTY OF UN ION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY FOR THE YEAR 1_6B?

BE. IT ORDAINED by BTB Township Committee of the T o w t t t f i ! SpfingMMg I'I t1-*-.
Osunfy of Union and State of New Jersey as follow*

1 That for the following enurrsratBd offices or positions w-iritn t^e Fire Department ir. •»«,
Township of Springfield'In theCounpy of Union, the respe-et^e salariet. or compensfltFin • * •
ffjrrh Miow are h«r#by fticed as the maximum amounB \i be paid for mm year \ify7.. a m
unW ftM wdtnanoe WtaN tm K i w U M or rsvaaMd Ic if— iaatntciiva pomiian*,-

Captain _ _ S7J,3*j^Ov
Fire Offi-eia! in ctiarpe of Fire Prevention Bur#a-j 5,r>Q^,0^
EM T or Fire Inspector Cenlfijatior- - 600 VJ
First Cia» Firefighter J7,a2ii Oj
Second Class FitefigHier
Third Class Firefighter
Fourfji Class Firefighter • --•
Fifth Class Firefighter
F>roteaSonafy
Certified Fire inspector
Certified E M T

Fwe inspector fassigr-ed Bteady dayri,
£ M .T (aasigr»d steady dB/i.i
AdfTBnisftatrve Assstaht . .

(BB&igr»d steady days.) " •

2 in addition to Lhe above kalarieB, a longevity payrrieri' shall be psW as he'eina'ter friBd
and detfeffriLried -Such lorr^evlty pay ts Pe considered as add'fion#l cornper-rtiafi^n bs^.^d
upon the length &f se^ioe ol said QfficBfs according to the !olio*>"ig e^r^i-i-Ac!

a .. Addiliona! Compensation p%f artny-r,
' rparoenta^ . of Annual Salary?,

5 years a p*r een!
d years 4 per eem
13 years <5 per eeni
17 years 8 per cent
16 years 10 per cen*

7.401

t'JO

•,.6oo
1 6-00

f, VJ0

0 V

0 0

oo

00
00

0 0

1*>t perti Each Captain &han receive i n additir-ial
c Erripioy&ef, riired aMer i|*&7 sl*ial! reoeive Ip
a Additional C

/Percentape
5 yigsrf, p per cent
10 yaa/s 4 per can!
15 years 6 per cent
20 years 6 per cent

Such additional compen&atior-i shall tm ba&ed upon the
l f 35 h

/ear u& to a mar im\

of Annua! Sn. 'a^ ;

i ;r

fj! salary of fja

'S17 7L,

NOTICE
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
fJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that BIB fo!

mwing proposed ordinance was Introduced
arid passed on fir^f reading at a meeting of
frm Mayor and Council o f the Borough of
f^oyntainside in the Counfy=of Uriion, State
o! New Jersey, held oh the Slst day ol
October, 1S97 and that said ordinanoe will

n » l i lun up to lumw m i M i M w i In»•-
finai passags at tt*» meeting of said Bor-
ough Council to be held In ftie Municipal
Building, IMS Route 22, Mountainside,
New Jersey on the BBti day of November,

-1BB7 at BOO PM, at as soon thereafter as
B îd mat»r e*n be reached, at whleh Hme
and place all persons who may b« inter-
ested therein will be grven an opportunity to
be heard concerning the earna,

JUdiBi E Defy
Borough Clark

ORDINANCE 876-97
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ARTI-

CLE .1.2. SECTION 120S, OF THE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE LAND
USE ORDINANCE INCREASING MAXI-
MUM PENALTIES FOB VIOLATIONS OF
THE LAND USE ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINID, by Mayor and
Council of BTB Borough of MountairWide,
County of Union. State of New Jersey, that
Section 1ZOS of the Borough of Mountain-
sid« Land Use Ordinance, 10B4, regarding
majtimiim penalties for violation thereof, be
^nd hereby is amended as follows:

SECTION 1806 PENALTIES
The owner or user of any building- or

structure, lot or land part ^fcreof, wfisr#
anytfilng In violation of this Ordinance shall
be placad of shall exist, and any archttec!.
builder, qontrador, agent person of eorpo-

d Such additional compen&atiori shall tm ba&ed upon the sn^ufj! salary of fjar.i jf
N-J officer wr-io work& leas than an average of 35 hours per snsN in any one,year &r*i
u.iQitjiv lor saja addiburiaJ eompenwijjciri. In calculating said additional compe.'c'iaTior
fja&e salary cl the ealendar year shall be used lor such purpa&B.

t. Ajiy interruption of service, due to a cause beyond the tontroi of tt*e officer. ?.Uf
rriirtary service, injury in line of duty or iline&s, st-iall be considered a^ servtoe trjr rh« pur
,,i d*=ierrriiri,rig ^irs compensation of said longevity periods.

Li!nt!% ot atiStsriaa grants'! at tfje reaus&I of hrr/ ofti^fir". Vi,il PVJI rj« r,rjriv'Jf-»i>') "-• '
*-n'Tin*2 the cornp^n^asen of Sliid iongeviry periods.

Leaves of ab&ence granted al the request of atr/ officers will not be considered in d
rrtiriing iengtf-i of service.

f Ail periods of employment shall be computed from January i &t of th«* ym^? ini^irig 'j
appointment or employment unless the &aid date woB subsequent to June 3Oth in #
CASe the calculation shall be computed from January 1*st of the year following

g. AddiBonal eompensatton of any nature including overtime will not be r o f F ^ f
computing longevity payments

h. In order to compute the period for such longevity pnym^nt rredit will b** given f
time served with the Township of Springfield whether ron*ieru&/e or n' j f i? i r^tni ! i^
h i h i rtiirf

i Th# foresaid additional compensation of longe vif^ pa/mentii &Kafl b9F',ma f,ff«fc* J** *i*~-
of, January 1, 1BB7, and shall be addsd lo Ihe Kalsry above set forth and paid at thi» iarrip
time as said salaries are paid

3. a Memberrj of fhe Fire Department who have accumulated tr-sj rritnirnum numb&r of A-ri
cf edits and pfovided their eoileQe credits quaify under ^erfjon 3 ̂ e^ of friis nidin-irrp or «r>̂ >
have an Associate of Arts of higher degree from a recogn*?ed ac^reditsd Institution of High-
er Education will be paid by the TownfJiip addiBonal ^j iar/ iri a^-ir>m,inr^ ^ith rh** follfj//ir*g
foffnula:

J3B0 for 30 credits completed
S5J0 for 40 credits completed
SG50 for 50 credits completed
S780 for 60 credits completed
SB10 for 88 credits eompleled or an Associate of Arts Degree whichevsf is lesser
b. Probationary firelighters are ineligible to receive the payments until permanent

appointment.
c. A firefightef must attain a grade of "C" or better in order to qualify for a cfftdil and all

courses must be accredited by Lha State Law Enforcement planning Agency (SLEPA) or
Law Enforcement Education Prograrn (LEEP).

d Not withstanding anything to the contrary set forth above, commencing January 1,
1B7S, and each year thereafter every fifefifgter who attains a Bachelor's Deprefl from a
recognized College in_a course of study accredited by either the State Law EnfofcemBn!
Planning Agency (SLEPA) or Law EnfofOemant Education-Program (LEEP) shall be paid
additional salary in Lhe sum of SS3O in addiBon to the payment lor credits set fofth in the
foregoing paragraphs. Of $1,390,00 for a Master Degree

e. The additional salary provided for herein shall onty-be payable by_tfaa Township upon
proper cartiflcafjon or successful compleBon of the courses, which sajary shaii be paid
either annually or Bemi-annually at-the discreBdn of thie Township Committefj ,

4, Vaeationjme will be paid in adyanc«'oniy on request of the employee submitting in
writing to t ie Township Treuurar no later Bian the Firday preceding the nert regular pay
dale to the intended vealion period

5 The foregoing Ordinance shall take affect Immediately upon final panayo and publi.

and who assists in fh« commission of such
violation shall aach ba guilty of a sapa/ate
•offense ar^ upon eonvictiofi Oisfeof shall
each be liable to a fin* of not mofa than
$1,000,00 or to imprisonment for not more
than B0 days, or to botti such fine and
imprisonment.

BE fT FURTHER ORDAINED, that this
Ordnance shall take effect after final pas-
saga andjMJblicaUon as provided by law
U7106 MEC Oct 30, 1097 (120.85)

I Helen E Keyworth, do hsrsby eoifjfy that the foregoing Ordinance was introduced for
first reading at a regular meeting ol t w Township Corrirrutlee ot ine Township of Springfield
in the County of Union and State of New Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, October 28,
1 B&7 and that said Ordinance shail be BubmittBd fof consideration and final passage at a
regular meeting of said Township Committee to be held on NovBmber 10. 1997, in tfie
Springfield Municipal Building at 6:00 P.M., at which time and Place any person or parsons
interested therein will be grven an opportunity to be heard concerning said ordinance Copy
is posied on the bulletin board In #rm ©face of tha Township Clerk •

,"• ' HELEN E KEYWORTH
. . . Township Clerk

U7iBi SLR Oct so, 1007 ••••••' 5

• • WORKING TOGETHER - MEETING CONSTITUENTS' NEEDS • •

DONALD T, RICHARD H. ALAN M.

DIFRANCESCO BAGGER AUGUSTINE
for Senator for Assemblyman for Assemblyman

FRANK H.

LEHR
for Freeholder

EDWIN H,

FORCE
for Freeholder

HENRY W.

KURZ
for Freeholder

Committed to
Fostering

Economic Growth
and Quality of Life

Tightirtg for
Lower Taxes

and Less
Government Spending

r
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H.S, Football
Saturday at 2:00

North Plainfield at Dayton
Roselle Park at Gov. Livingston SPORTS CALL noiii 68G-9B98 , it loin ill,ill ;ili( Htm ••: In1 low!

7410 Scores 7411 Schedules

THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Kditor

As both teams have five games
played and three tn go (games that
count toward making the playoffs),
it appear": that locals Elizabeth and
Icihnson arc boded it. NJSlAA
plav>ff berrli1. onte a cam

Still su(.cc<^ i«. better achieved
hy lakinp the WJMIH one game al a
time Quality coaching staffs prc-

tlien K\im> from looking
ahead

With ihdl Mid Kh?abelh dnd

•hnvm rv iMi *i 0 arc on pa te to

get an upp. i r tumi} to compete m

late November,and possibly early
December. ,~t -.̂ K,.

Elizahcth. winners of 22 conse-

now the onty ' unbeaten learn
remaining in North Icrsey, Section
2. Group 4 Saturday's Watehung
Conference pppnpenl is j 4-] Plain.
field team aVlluh Xtine Field.

Johnson has ,wtm its lam ,six
reguiar.j,easf)n pines dating hack
to last year and has outscored the

positinn by a 184-W) count dur-
ing that span.
WKRK FfVK
Last Friday
Union. 17, Plainfield \f>
filizabeth 31. Westficld 14 •
Qrearloy. 32, Middlesex 0
Dover 3ft, .Summit %
Last Saturday
Johnson 50, Roselle 14
Gov. Livingston 27, Hillside 14
New Providence 17. Roselle Park 0
Bound Brook 13, Dayton 12
Linden 2f>, Irvington 13
Rahway 21, Newark Eas! Side 14
• •
WEEK SIX
Friday, Oet, 31
Hillside at Manville. 7:fX)
Saturday, Nov. ]
Union' at Kearny, 1:30 •

lizabeth a! Plainfield. 2:00
Scotch Plains at Railway, 2:00
Drearley at Roselle, 2:00
Now Providence at Johnson. 2:00
Summit at West Essex, 2:00
Roseile Park lit GL, 2:00
North I'lainfield at Dayton, 2:00

J.R.'s picks
Hillside over Manville
Union uver Kearny

jatm|ll.(;o>'er1,Fla,infjejd^ .,,. f,
Scotch Plains over Rahway
Drearley over Roselle
Johnson over New Providence
Summit" over West Essex
GL over Roselle Park
North Plainfield over Dayton
Last-Week:. 8-2
Season; 40-12 (.769)

Andrew's "picks
Hillside over Manville
Keamy over Union
Elizabeth over Plainfield
Scotch Plains oyer__Rahway .__
Roselle over Drearley
Johnson over New Providence
Summit over West Essex
GLowr fiptp|i

North Plainfield over Dayton
Last Week: 7=3
Scasoni 38-14 (.731)

TERRIFIC TWKLVK
1". Elizabeth f5-0j
2: Union (3-2)
3. Underr (4-2)
4. Johnson f5-0>••
5. Guv, Ilivjngslfin f4-lj
6. Summit (3-2)
7. Roselle (3=2) .
8. Brearley (4-2/
9. Roselle Park (3-2;

10. Rahway (2-3>
11. Hillside (1=5)
12. Dayton 70-5)

Special GL season unfolding
4-f Highlanders prepping for
first contest in new stadium

' ' Fhoto by Milton MHln

Governor Livingston offensive Hnemen Chet King (No. 71) and Derrick Whritenouf (No.
63) attempt to push Hillside taekiers away from Highlander ball-carrier Chris Petracorra
during last Saturday's Mountain Valley Conference-Mountain Division contest at Hill-
side. Mountainside residents King and whritenour helped lift GL past Hillside 27-14, the
Highlanders Improving to 4-1.

Dayton JV football team tops
RV Pafictoevert at 2^

The Dayton High School junior varsity football
team defeated RoseHe Park 8-0 last week in even iu
record at 2.2.

Dayton's other win was a 15-14 decision nver
Newark Central in the season-opener.

Dayton's defense completely shutdown the Rosel-
le Park running game, sparked by the pliy of linemen
Justin Azran, Dan Delloiacono and Attili Vigilante
and.linebackers Brian Berger and Matt Fischer Rus-
sell Haywood also played well on defense,

Fischer had two quarterback sacks an a blocked
—punt^while^ofge-MontdbuledjDW sacks .and a forced

fumble.
The lone score of the game came in. the second

quarter when BJ Jones returned a Panther punt 73

on defense. Tight end Eric Doctor continued to
impress by catching two passes for 35 yards. Running
backs Leo Ferrine and Sean Appieella contributed
with rushing yardage, '

Tackle Jake Morano paced the defense with six
tackles and a sack.

Also playing well for the Minutemen were JT
Weaihenuon, A.I. Garciano. Steven Cohen and Helmi
Addelaziz.

, Springfield is scheduled to play its final homo game
of the year this Sunday against Summit, The C Team
siarti at noon, followed by the B Team at 1:30.

yar
pyi* TuT a *t SWe

Soccer f l u b of Springfield Strikers began
sMccond half with impressive win over Madiion

The Soccer flub of Springneld 11 - and-under Strik-

Bulldogs quarterback Kin 1 Go forth completed the
ensuing two-point pass to Berger for the game's Onal
points.

Justin Hunter ran the ball well for Dayton.
Dayton was scheduled to play Monday at home

against Bound Brook: .
Sprinj^leJd Minutemen football B Team

hangs tough In game against Perth Amboy
The Springfield Minuiemen football B Team play-

ed hard despite falling to Perth Amboy 21.Q last Sun-
day at Meisel Field, its slipping to 1-5. .

Perth Amboy scored touchdowns'in the first, sec-
ond and fourth quarteri.

Springfield, handicapped by injuriei to several of
its players, was only.able to field a learn o£ 13.

Brian Stitt played well at backup quarterback and

= g3n seennu noli 5f Tfr
impresstve-'A-J vicif>ry over the Madison Magicians.

• Playing, well nn defenite for Springfield were goalk-
eeper 'Bans. •Pivtorak, fullbackR Matthew Partnin,
Ryan Walsh aryJ DividTafuilo arid midneJtleri Bran-
don Baron, Jafcc.Ruyd. Zachary Silverman and Justin

• Molman , » '.
Center forward Donald Cherry wored Springfield'*

first goal at tlie end of the.first half, forward M.ehiei
Tiss earning an asint

Cherry M.ore'd again early in the second half, jiving
the Strikers a 2-1 lead.

Left wingeT Jesse Fifshbetn c«nttnued to pressure
the Madiion deferwe, allowing right wing Matthew
Sauerhoff and "JIM the.opptwiunity to-score goals Hos.
3 and 4 fur Springfwkl. . - . . . " . . •

The Strikers will ho« Chatham United Sunday at 2,

By J R . PM-M
Spor t i Editor

A special -̂ d<-on is unfolding and now conic-, the opportur.it> for ihc
landers to play in from of iheir fans a: home f(>r the fifst innc (his vcat

The Governor Livingston High School f(K>tbalI ic.am is 4-1 and winners of
two straight heading into this Saturday's first game in its new siadium. J meet
ing with Roselle Park S-cheduled to kick off at 2 p m

"We have a beaiHiful facility and it will he nice to pl.i\ J horrK' ir.iniL- f il
head coach Joe. Hubert said

Operpngany season with a five-game road trip is no! an easy task (II rrwti-
aged two win four of the five games and remains carnpetitive in 1 lie race f"f i;te
of four playoff berths in North-, Jersey. -Section 2, Group 2

Gov. Livingston 27, Hillside 14
• The Highlanders have not qualified for the state playoffs Mnce mkiii'ij.* (in

grade in Norfh Jersey.' Section 2, Grr.up 1 in JOEO '" "•'
GL's latest victim was Hillside as the Highlanders scored in every quirWr i ••

come away with a 27-14 win lasr Saturday in Hillside
Mountainside residents Jim Debbie, Mike Debbie ynd im: I^nrfc ̂ "red

touchdowa-i for the Highlanders, the Dehbies scoring on runs and I^one nn a
return of a blocked punt.

GL quarteftiack Dan Guyton a]sr> completed t ^2-yard touchd"wn pass i
Dive Grieco, the HighlandeTi,' first of two touchdowns sLnretJ in she fir,,-
quarteT. .

Hilliide qusflehaek Cnfey DeGinnst c-atr^iefed iTOthdr-wn pa«e«-rf H) an:!
70 yards to Gerard Bishop, the firs! coming in the first quarter and the -ec-m j tr.
the second period,

"Hillside threw the ball well, hut we werf uble tn get tn the quarterhack 'in 1.
got Kim sacks," GL head coach Joe Hubert said.

GL defeated Hillside 15-12 in overtime lasf year and knew last weekend'*
game was not going to he any easier

The Highlanders jumped out to a 14-0 lead after Guyfon's touchdown pass
and Leone'R touchdown after a blocked punt.

The score was 20-14 in favor of GL at the half and then the Highlander-
prevented Hillside from scoring in the second half while adding one rrwre store
in the fourth quarter.

Mike Debbie scored on « one-yard run in the second quarter and Jim Debhm
scored on a three-yard run in the fourth

"Jim Debbic-carne back pretty strong from his concussion ihc week heWr*,"'
Hubert said,

Chris Petracorro, although he didn't store, had a solid game rushing the ball,
He also had 12 tackles and 2.5 sack* from his linebacker position.

Hubert ijies a six-man rotation at the running back positions, with Petrocarro.
Jim Debbie and Jeff Smith at tailback and Mike Debbie, Jon Kulcsar and Leone
at fullback, .

"We have i very competitive bscjcfield, our kids are relentless,*' Hubert said
"Whoever w in there tne* to mslee tteir m r t "

Kow the focui is on a Roselle Park (J-2) team that had » three-game winning
streak mapped la« weekend when it was blanked by New Providence 17-0 in
New Providence,

GL last played RoseHe Park in 1993 and suffered a 29 0 loss.

Bulldogs came close
The Dayton High School football team played much better than it Had in

recent weeks, scored iu first points in three games and at one point held a two-
touchdown lead.

However, it .wasn't enough as Bound Brook posted a come-from-behind
13-12 win over the Bulldogi last Saturday in Mountain Valley Conference-
Valley Division action at Meiiel Field in Springfield. .

AfteNofing coeiecutive Valley Division gamei by shutout to Roselle Park
and Breaj-ley, Dayton icored touchdowns in the first and second quarters to
jurr^ out to a 12-0 lead over Bound Brook.

-;.: Bulldog iophorr»re running back BJ Jones scored both Dayton touchdowns,
'.$k first coming on a 15-yard pa*» from quarterback Michael Lee and the sec-
ond on a four-yard ran. Unfortdnaiely for Dayton, the Bulldogs were stopped
twice on two-point conversion runs. . _

Bound Brook scored its first touchdown in the second quarter on a two-yard
run by Junes Lapez,.and theh Jonathan Rodriguez scored on a two-yard ran in
the third quarter, followed by an extra point booted by Ben Cappello.

paywn-feH'tw4K»-»nttTt»>»tei»-wHilc-Bwund Brook itnpro
North Plainneld f ̂ -2), which had last weekend off, this Saturday at 2 p.m.

Springfield's Miller excels
One of the best wjde receivers in North Jersey is Seton Hall Prep senior Jeff

Miller The Springfield resident had another outstanding game last weekend in
helping the Pirate* bury East Orange 55-6 in Iron Hills Conference-Iron Divi-
sion action in West Orange.

Miller, a thr«e-»port standout at the Prep, tied an Essex County receiving
record with two touchdown catches and added a 70-yard punt return for a touch-
down. Miller caught an eight-yard touchdown pass from quarterback Art Gmti
m the first quarter and then grabbed a pass and ran 45 yards for another score in
tbe third. The second touchdown reception was his 13th of the season, breaking
the school record of 12 he set last year during a 5-4 SHP campaign. Miller tied
the county standard established in 1980 by Livingston All-Stater George
Alpert. Miller will get his first chance to break the county record this weeker>d
as the Pirates will host Roxbury Saturday at 2 p.m.

THE 1998 VOLVO S AND V-7O
MONTH/36MONTHS

With the new V70y Volvo has expanded the concept of a performance '
car - by 67 cubic feet of cargo space. Care for a big long test drive?
Drive Safely

VOLVO

SAFETY IS NOT AN OPTION

SMYTHE VOLVO
SXXIVf MITV NJ
908-273-4200

M.S.R.P. $29,320, Pyrrrts based "on 36 monms, 3 i aqua! Pymts et 349,i9 * TAX, tOOO'OO cap coit reduetion * 1st month Pymt. 350.00 refundable security deposit and 495.00 bank fee due at leasVineeption.
11,000 mil«s p#r year $ 1 5 p t f rnite ftereaftsr. Purchase option at lease end of $19,S44.40 isasee r t^s , for excess wear and tear. Total of Pymts $12,599.64. OUR STK. #8565. VIN# W1451108. ©1997. Volvo
Cart of North Ameriei, Inc. Drive Safety is a trademark of Volvo Can of North America, Inc. Always remember to wear your seat beft. For car specifications, visrt our Volvo Web site at httpi/www.volvocare.com
»Mojcl shown may differ from actual vehicle. Photo for display pufposas only, . • -

• lifcii^J^i * &??*~^ -J!
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

ELECT JACOBSON
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY AS

YOUR #1 APPL
BEDDING DEALER

FRAME
REMOVAL

SERTA
TWIN S

PON

FULL S ! QUEENS

W H Y J A C O B S O N ' S ?
V LOW PRICES!
VGOOD SERVICE!
VEXPERT SALES PERSONNEL!
V48 YEARS IN BUSINESS!

Rtcsivs 1M8 intirtainmint Book
with purchase of bedding

llstsdabove,

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

BIS SAVINGS
IM OUR

BEDDING SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responsible for typographical errors "Bring us your best deal Irom TOPS • PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we will

gladly beat their offer on any item we carry

SALES TAX
PERSONALCHECKS

ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX - SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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from
'Editor's

\\\ lorn ( aruvan
Editor tn Chief

Ii took a return to Eastern Stan-
dard Time for me to realize how
teihnologicalh advanced wv are in
n wit IT*, uf time Impending on
which nuin) of rn\ house you're in,
you can be in three different time

.1-, thanks to jiiv dncci in Itch
and thu need U> "fall back'

and push the clocks fM k̂ one hr'ur
un Sunday jt 2 a m_

In ihc living room, I'm one hour
behind ihc rest uf the world- In the
kitchen, I'm "in: hour ahead of Ihc
test of ihe world In the bedroom.
I'm in sync with the rest of the
world, and in the basement, I'm 20
minutes off from the rest of ihc
world

In iny car. I'm on Eastern Stan-
dard Time, but not before almost
ramming into the back of the car in
front of me.,, and, until Monday
morning, m> u.nstwatch wj\ one
hour ahead of the rest of the world
with Ihe alarm sounding at 110
every 12 hours

I'm on this schedule, probably
with thousand1- of other people,
because I just didn't feel like setting
all the clock*; in my possession

By Sundj) at 7 a m , I was in my
basement working on research for a
special "section that will appear in
our Maplewood newspaper. The
time on my Yankees clock said
fi 40 i m , but I knew (tut H J \ not
tlie right time because, one, I never
turned the clock .in hour ahead for
Daylight Savings Time m the
spring, and. two, somewhere
between the spring and this
weekend. I Josl 20 minutes on the
dock

I spent about dii hour on research
before fetching another cup of cof-
fee, and by the time I made it
upstairs, the clock in the kitchen
iead,9 ,4f£a J Lvt£Vl tvL 4. lULUHtiui.
thai I hadn't turned Ihe clock back
in the kitchen and cursed myself for
spending too much time reading
about life in Maplewood in the
1960s. "Oh, wail a minute," I told
myself aloud. "It's really K
o'clock," To be sure, I went into the
living room and glanced at the
clock on the VCR. But that told me
it was 7 a.m.

"What the hell lime is it?" I won-
dered as I walked into the bedroom
to look at the clock on the dresser
That was the first one I reset the
night before because I wanted to be
awake by (> 4*5 ,i m to work on the
special section. The clock in the
•biitlnm>ir». UikJ HIC

Apparently tlic YCR iii the living
room has a feature'lhal automatical-
ly turns its clock back one hour at 2
a m on the Sunday we return to
fiajifcrri Standard Time. Hither not
knowing thai or forgetting thai I
had read it somewhere in.the man-
ual, when I turned the clock back
one hour on Saturday night in anti-
cipation of the time change, I was
actually giving myself an extra
hour in addition to the extra hour I
would he given when the VCR
automatically changed.

So, within a mailer of step*;, it
was 7 a.m., 8a.m. and 9 a.m.— oh,
and 7 40 a m in Ihe basement

See FROM, Page B2

Major party candidates enter final week of
Juvenile jail, UCUA and patronage are top topics

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

Right now, the Democrats hold a
majority, on the Board of Chosen
Freeholders", on Tuesday they could
take it over completely

Incumbent Republicans Edwin
Force, Frank Ixhr and Henry Kurv. arc
running against Democrats Al Mir
abella, Deborah Scanlon and Chester
Holmes Force, Lehr and Kur/ are the
Republicans Oli ĥc iune~iijenibcr
board

The DemocmU
• Holmes, from Rahwav, is a for

mer councilman and served on the
UCUA Board of Commissioners for
eight years

Holmes said that the biggest prob-
lems facing Union County are the
5>28 4 nullioi) in bonded debt relating
to the UCUA incinerator and keeping
county taxes a! a safe level "without
bleeding tlie la/payers no rriuch "

He said that, during his term, he
would like to have the county look
into shared services with the county's
municipalities to save money. These
services would include buying sup
plies, such as rock salt for roads and
equipment for construction and search
and rescue

Economic development would also
tie a priority during his term He said
lhat he wanted to bring in outside
businesses to create jobs and reduce
ihe tax burden to residents

He also said fie wanted to work on
the county's infrastructure "especially
•mr bridges, nhii.li are in deplorable
i»ondition "

Holmes said that tie wanted the
county's engineers to report more
agresMvely on these bridges and to do
something about them.

Holmes said that he was not run-
ning against any one of the incum-
bents in particular.

"I.-.think the three, of them should
siej) down," he said, because they'd
voted against the Democrats' budget,
something he called^ "dejjlorable "

He added thai Î ehr had raised laxe.s
mure than any other freeholder in
Union' County history and that Force
raised municipal taxes when he was
mayor of Cranford.

"Ijust don't think that they have the
interests of the county residents at
heart," he said

• Mirabella, from Roselle Park,
was a borough councilman for six
years.

According to Mirabella, the biggest
prohlem facing Union County is lax-
en. He pointed out that taxes were
stable in Roselle Park during his term
on the council (here.

Mirabella said that he wanted to be
"proactive" in, iwfang .U.nipn C.pu.r4y,

principles arc the same."
Education is also a priority with

Mirabella. He Kaid lhat he wanted to
work with- ihe Union County
Vocational-Technical School to "give
children a good start." He also wants
to centralize programs to reduce
transportation costs

Mirabella is also concerned with
making the UCUA • competitive. He
lauded a lease agreement between (be
UCUA And Ogtfcn Martin liwi would,
in part, reduce garbage fees at the
Rahway-based incinerator.

Finally, he wants to "be accesiblc
to residents " In Ro^ellc Park, he sajd,
he had monthly ncctmgs with bor-
ough residents "and I hope to bring
that to the freeholder board."

MirabeLla said that he was not run-
ning against-anyone jn particular and
Ins running mates were "very
qualified."

* Scanlon is a Board of Education
member in Union,

One of her concerns is transporta-
tion, that it could become a problem in
Ihc future Rail links jn the county are
good, she said, but more has to be
done "to prevent it from becoming a
problem."

She also said that the county has to
"tighten their belt." When asked what
she would like IO see cut or reduced,
she said, "I'd really have to look."

One of the areas that she does want
to look at is recreation' costs The
county has spent about S8 million in
recreation fees from 1992 to 1996, she
said S7 million of this went to golf
courses.

While pointing out thai .she likes
golf, she added, "There's a lot of kids
in Union County who need soccer
field' and Miflhall fields'

Scanlon said that she would like to
explore shared services between the
county arid municipal governments
She jmiMtcd out that Union ( ountj
has expensive equipment, such ,i.
pavers, that could hi: loaned 'o
municipalities

She saU siic wa- ,dv< concerned
With the laws affecting domestic vjo
lencc "and that goes hac> to education
because the more edcufition there is,
the less likelihood of domestic
violence '

Scanlon said that she wanted zero
tolerance for domestic violence,
including stiffer penalties and more
counseling

"I think we have to put women in a
•position, where they aren't afraid to
report it," she said

She added that she wanted the free-
liolders to "take a leadership role" in
economic development, which would
lead to more jobs in the county.

"are dealing on Ihe same page" and so
the counties and towns know what is
dumped in the river. He also said that
ihc Army Corps of F.nginpers should
restudy the river, similar to their stu
dies in Ihe 1970s

I'.irks and recreation are also n
problem in the county because they
are o . u I crowded He proposed a
referendum for next year that would
Lrciite a. (, .reen Acres Trust Tins tnwt,
out a ijcw ux, would tct aside one or
two cents of every county tax dollar
for .expanding, county recreational
facilities and buying more l.iiid

He also said that.be wanted to move
ahead on two issues killed bv the
DtmrtujU ld*t \ear • - expanding the
John H. Starnler Police Academy and

• Lelir. from Summit, has been a
freeholder for nine nonconfteeutive
years and was chairman in 1983 and
1994/ • . ' •

Lelir said that he was concerned
with the juvenile detention center.

According to Lehr, the Democrats,
when they killed the $50 million bond
ordinance, said that the new detention
center would be too expensive,><hich
was "a lie." Only half of the money
would have gone into the detention

-center ifcwlfriiiritardrwtfl-the-
Koinp toward parking, a eogenenttJoiT
power plant and conference rooms for
inmates, their parents and attorneys.

As a result, he said, the Democrats
will spend more than S3 million for
new offices, on the former site of the
new detention center. They, have
already spent more than S300,fXX)

campaign
wanted to do in his next term, that "I'd
like to see more of the same things
that we are doing,"' '
• He pointed out that he jot $4 mil-
lion in federal iSTRAfunuj!, through
the North Jersey Transportation
Authority, for railroad freight lines.
The Democratic majority "picked up ,
on that," he said.

This would, belp ailcyiaie traffic in
the county, he said. He added that it
would help business. He said thai 50

See our endorsements of freeholder and
surrogate candidates on Page 4.

building <i ne". juvenile de'ention
center

The detention center in particular is
a sore spot with [he Republicans Ibis
/ear 'Kit Democrat1; killed a S**0 mil
lion bond ordinance thai would have
built a new juvenile justice complex
with parking, courtrooms and a
.90-bed detention center. The county
keeps juvenile offenders in a 3") bed
center that is overcrowded and could
lead to fines from the state, say
Republicans.

He said the detention center should
t>e close Io ihe county's courthouses
•in Iilizabeth. but that Hlizabeth does
not want any more county facilities
The site that was to be used for the
detention center lias been set aside for
countv offices.

He said thiit none nf ihe kepubli
Liins W e r e CDiKenlr j l i t i^ 1 t h e n off i i r i s

on beating any onu. particular Demo-
crat Ibis year lie warned that the

• Democratic,-candidates' would bring
"nol much of ;s chang**" t" 'fie freehol-
der board.

upgrading ihe current facilities, be ,
added.

He alsri criticized the hiring prac
nces of the freeholder board this year

He said that the Republicans, when
they were in the majority on the
board, had saved up a S31.5 million in
surplus The Democrats, he said,
spent S20 million of this for a one-half
point tax decrease this year, he added

The budget has increased because
of all the people that ihe Democrats
have hired, he said. As an example, he
•.aid that there are four extra in County
Manager Michael Lapolla's office —
it deputy county manager, a public
safety manager, someone for govern-
mental relations and a confidential
aide to l.jipolla — positions lhat his
predecessor Ann Bantu had done
without

"I think the Democrats on the board
aie being controlled by ttic Democra-
tic organization and that they aren't
iillowe'd to make up their own minds,"
lie said.

Dut Ijchr said, when asked what he

thar they1 woufd use fHe- UneW ';"
He would also like to move ahead

with a planned Transportation Dcye- ;
Iopment District along Routes 1&9.

"This is the most congested route,
the busiest route and the main mute in
Union County," he said,

• Kurz, also from Roselle Park, has
been a .freeholder for three years. He.
wmytee chairman in \Wf>: ''

Kurz was also concerned about the
county hump people "al a very fast
rate-"

He said tliere were SI posihon vac-
ancies in Ihe budget this year lhal Ihe
IX'rnocrcitic majority is filling up
"regardless of their qualifications It's
political cronyism at its worst "

Kur/ also said thai the Green Bn>ok
PI nod Control Commission was
important Kur/ wjs a representative
to this comitiissioti that is seeking to
control flooding along Green Brook
in Plainfield, Scotch Plains and .
tanwood

"We twve to move forward with
this," he said "We have been working
on this since 1971, when the first
floods hit "

Kurz said tli.it. during his term, he
wants, to support the Vo "lech
School'-, magnet school lie ̂ ld lhat
schools lei filled students "kind of
waffle" and th.il the magnet shcool
would challenge such smtlent1

He also wanted to use the Vo lech
School to get students ready for the
workplace, saying, "Nol a/1 kid', are
college material

attractive to businesses, which would
contribute toward the county's tax
base, with programs such as reloca-
tion and financial assistance and job
training.

He also wants to hold county
department heads responsible for their
budgets and, like a business, eliminate
"low value" prograias.

Mirabella said that he wanted to
handle crime Inore effectively in the
county and getting the police and
community to know each other.

"I was a big fan, when I was a local
corniTUtteerrun, for community polic-
ing, being creative," he said. "In
Rosette Park, I vyroked with the coun-
cil to form bike patrols. I know it'll be
different on (lie county level, but the

• lurce. from Cranford, has been a
freeholder for three years. He was
freeholder chairman last year and has
also been tiiayor of Cranford and a
Cranford commissioner.

Horce said that taxes and spending
are an issue in Union County

"I wouldn't say that they aren't too
high are too low. but I don't -want to
see any dramatic changes," he said

Hooding is also a problem in (Imofi
County, he said, particularly along the
Railway River. Any flood control
would have to be done in an "environ
mental" mariner, he added.

He supports a bill by Assemblyman
"Richard Bagger, K-Unibn. fhaTwbuTcT
create a Rahway River 'Commission
so that all the towns along the river

Fore on the fifth

Participants in the New Jersey Special Olympics North Sectional Golf Toumamerit
celebrate a good day of golfing. The event was held at the county's Oak Ridge
Golf Course in Clark on Oct. 5, for individuals with disabilities. Upcoming activities
include country-western line dancing during November and ice skating lessons at
Warinanco Skating Center in Roselle. Front, from left: James Secatello, Roselle
Park; John Putt and Steven Warnock, Scotch Plains; Patrick Golden and Alana

jSolden, Chatham. Rear, •from'left: Tournament Champion Scott Gray, Westfield;
Women's Champion Sandy Giordano, Roselle Park; Instructors Tom Pranio and
AlisaOlin; Jim Rusin, Roselle Park; and Instructor Bill Smith.

S COCCIA REALTY
John R. Kwapniewski &Chris Coccia co-owners of Coccta Realty proudly announce that Helen Rzegocki has
joined their sales force as of October H, 1997.

Helen Rzegocki is not "new" to the real estate business. She has been marketing property & consulting on real
properly values as a full time sales associate for over 11 years.

Mrs. Rzegocki has handled hundreds of real estate transactions and has been a recipient award winner of the New
Jersey Association of Realtors ''Million Dollar Sales' Club Award" for the last several years.

Helen chose io affiliate herself with C.occia.Realty, after \\ years with another franchised agency, because of
Coccta Realty's commitment to their clients, support of their sales associates, their aggressive advertising &
marketing campaign, handling of properties in Hudson, Bergen, Unton, I'aaatc & Morris counties, and Coccia
Realty's continued customer & client satisfaction.

A native of Poland, Helen resides in Union with her husband Adam & i children. She speaks fluent English &
Polish. ' ' ' '

Helen can be reached at Coccia Realty's mam office at 201-997-7000.

LEFT TO-RIGHT. JOHN R. KWAPNIEWSKJ, HELEN RZEGOCKI, CHRIS COCCIA.

/ •

\ ' •
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Incinerator debt, operation are u
Your Board uf C husen Freeholder!.

Iias> been {iL^iiLidliug a (dilative
arrangement ic> get the county out
from under ont uf the mf>«;t venous
financial threats in its history

"Tc> underbidnd liriv*, ^ i got intu thi«.
perilous mlu.it] >n sou hase to go
bdtk 1" ihc 1'JMk wlitn Matt lcgisla
tHtn M irttd Uosmg landfills and man
datuj i!u. Liwi'-irui.iiMn nj regional g,ir
hapc nKirn-rdinr1-

lht , \ vn_ri_ !>• t t huilt by stlettLd
counties with borrowed taptial funds
The funds t i [-J-, off iSlu debt and

pLraiL ihc in imrdiuf were in tomi.
fr mi fhi municipalities that v»i_n,
r'ijuirwJ b\ lav tn M,nd theu sjdfbapt,
to lhi«. nrinnp i l \ Ihc fee fnr burning
'in, j:arbJf.'L V,J st.1 hi}lh en"Ujih In
pa\ feir iiptTrflinn1. dnd tit.hi i t r \ i i ,L i

Ihc iiii,i[»crjtfir m Union f ounl^
'Ad', buili hi Ibtf 1'ilinn f nunt\ I lib
MH Aulh iruv, u.inj; *>2h < niilli >n
j i^ tJ h. i- uinj. bund ItiL.t

iiK.]r»L r it r « m]J ni l j r L 1 ufvm
pi*te i in the npfn mai+pt wt'b
iltLTrid!!%(,».

" îfHX HT3T5 TJVT rujUiilKf Bit TnATi
th' ir t j rhd^ t '' !*v

Freeholder
Forum
By Undo Stender

niLintTdttir>. the tew ns hdd no dltLrnj
tive bul tti pav the I If UA SHI pLr ton
while IdndfilK in Pcnn*y]vdnid were

d tnn Ic-s

Thiii trcdied waste fl<ivt gonirtil CTI-
^ I I , anil Icit I 'nion f mmtv >; 21 munic
ipahliL*. ^ i th nn CIKMLC but ifi juki_pl
1'it higher prlwi,

I nil) la,! V w

That - ".htn .i fwleral tnurt dt.4
1 ircj NL%K Itrstv *> gorbd^L v.dstt
0«*iw Id\* i — and the I'( ! 1A «. mnno
fwil, — urn.un^inutmndl lint, mcdfi*.*
I'IL I f UA t"uld | i« t Us mMomtri, t<>
i IVILFL -t t(unptiiitir"> Wiih'iut <>ijff]
.iL'ni gdrba,j;t an'i nvtnuL the
f ir HA conlrj tWanH on ti-s ^2RO mil
I) m dtbt

I f that 1iip[tcnt;r! tntinrv-Ta
J. mid hj_ 111 ill% Imund In p i \

t

Bw
wear

In
Aitr
djishl
It V.d

ICT'V.

Al

rom "The
rnntinu d Irnm V tf.

' t tt lea . i , it in the d i

<in thLr v.alLh 1 th
rn» t a r ( n S iulh

lit dt 3 p rri tbe t,! i t
yurd And on ihc radio
S ^ f m DL^I I Lhd

n n v I th ULIII J ' 1

s OIL SI HI fnf H hdllp'

1 HJ n m 12 hour?

Editor's 9{gte6oof^
B l i t i t h t c l n i , ) nil t h e r«idio I ' r c l i l t

v.tr arid p* n ml' the Ir le nuTktid 'H for
mjhl h ur N i pTiHcm f 'irripletcd fJn
**iraru'L th'. dd hhn ird Ititrt- drt huttfin
mi lli' 'TLirkcl l* I JHJ SLICCI IJres>.

told me h±.i" JIIKI hold tht button ynUl ihc
n tc iht h JUT id I-. fld,tlijri(. T r t m t m b c r L d

rLaLbt-J \ d s u t . »n rtddf r- i l n it in d • this

ini p e n A I I I I L dnv i r iL 4 0 m i l c i p e r h o u r

/. I Jh> J r i . ' r in fr ini f % r 'u m i t h t

million of Chat debt. Worse yet,
slate wcnfld hold Union Coi
rcsrwnsible for i l l $280 miHion ot
debt, which would translate into h
er, property taxes for, everyone.

Because in !he absence of a wi
able solution, each town would crx
being Riddled with a share of the $
nullKin, whith would he paid thro
increased, property taxes.

Paced with a fiscal criRis it did
create, the Board of Chosen Free!
ders nonetheless achieved.fltwo.
wlufinn (hit wmiltl retire ftsfrdebf
reduce garbaye diNposal costs,

Mercarc the broad outlines of
snlution-

Ihe current operator of the inci;
utor, Ogdeii Martin, will lease,
facility: tnr 25 yeurs ancT pay
U r t I A $175 million over the lei
rif. the-lease Ogden Martin also

'assume all costs of operating
incinerator

.' The VCVA will use the lease j
wjehir io reury a, gpi>d portjon of
debt; At {he ertd of ihu 25-year le
Mm UCiJA wwiltLgsiL the faciliiy t
with certification from Ogden Mj
thi i it WSR worth at least ffiflftml
and ban another 25 years (if,opera
l i fe . • ' • ' , ' ' • •

Very ifnpfirtantly, Ogden Mi
also is commjited tti irnmedja
reducirigtheper.ton fee to the mur
palitieK, UMng the incinerator f
S83 tn S50,'This would save
towns more than S9 million in 1<
And increases, fltoealtcr. woult
limjltt! tn rises in the CtinKumer F
Index,

Thus, our, municipaiiiies wciulc
guaranteed competitive rates ove
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^cognizing tnirb^st^wtr theatecotntnun
It is wi»h great pride that this publication annmmce>. the winners of the first

annual Worrall Community Newspaper!. TLA.M Awards, recognizing excel
lence and merit it) \ Inion C ourrty community theater*. As ittinouncwl in the Sep^
tembcr 11 edition of this newspaper, ihc IF'AM AWJRK - - 1he<iier f xccllcnce
and Merit — seeks to acknowledge and appreciate efforts made h> the unhung
licrocs of community theater, the people who spend generous anMiunts of time,
money and energy bringing a story to a local stage. l-nftnactors to directors to
designers to technicians., whether the production (.ikes place in a grandly
restored historic Kite, a high school auditorium, or c\cn nutdn'irs, 'he TMilt is
tlie same >— quality entertainment

.TEAM Award "nominees were announced in ihc .September 18, 1W7 and
September 25, 1997 editions of this newspapers1. Winac« were selected fn>m
four nominees in tiaeh category, with the except ion of'Best Ensemble Ca si, with
six npnanoeK. . : ...v' , ;..••.

Winners in each category vHII be awarded a certificate rccugni/mg their
acheivement of theatrical excellence and merit.

And ihe winners are; ;

Best Actor in a Musical
Thoni Warren

"CfatvFor You," Union County Art* ("enter

The perfect Bobby Child, who has tncinviiiLC the ^irl of his drejrns that be is
wofThy ortief atTerilKifi' I' didn't rake him lonp to convince us Uncqmvodbry
perietl, with hit lines, in dan^e routines, Uu* tH>y has nyic. LjgbUnf was
unnecessary for Ihisi aitnr, as Warren\ wjile lit up ttit_- stj;'e

Best Actor in a Plaf
Jofk Drurker

"The IJule Faxes," The Elizabeth Playhouse

I>ruc-ker made his death scene seem real, due in part; ironically, to the .life he
brought to the role ol dihng Horace Oiddcns. Although other characters Seemed
to control-the uttudiion with an iron grip, prueker's gentle hut steady Horace,
pioved the stronger

Best Actress in a Musical
Didnc Foster

"JJi Ahner," Linden Summer Playhouse

"More than just j pretty face." is cliche- b'it m A show ITW'J- >jp of ili-.het, it
worked Although lostcr 's FJaisy Mae was A crfnca'ilre. n w,is OPVIOUS ttut this
actress has the pfiiential for pood lead acircss range, if ,.'iv'_n ih<<
And her beautiful ringing voice won't hurl her chance

Best Actress in a Play
" . Kimberly Valkentmr T

"27 Wagons Full of Colton," The Elizabeth I'lny

Undoubtedly a nawless performance as Flora Mcighan, a simple Southern
woman used as a sexual pawn fay her husband and his compeiitor/bustness pan-
ncr. Although the act was never shown or spoken of, Valkenaar's Mei-ghaji
effectively communicated a full xpectnim of emotions resulting from lape
"Valkenaar only has appmw-matcly 40 minutes ki this one-ac! to mike you feel
what she feels, arid only a stone could come away without emotion,"

Best Featured Actor
Musical

John Marinkn
"The Fantastics," Carnival Productions

John Marlnko as Henry, The Old Actor, and as himself.

Humor is considered to be rnorc difficult lo communicate than drama, as dra-
matie momenli are univprsally shared, but humor is an acquired taste. Any actor
that can rrake an audience laugh with, abandon, and make it seem effortless at
'that, gets my vote. Marinko stole the »how m more ways than one as Henry, I he
Old Actor, He capitalized upon cverylhing about this character, from costuming
to breathing to moving.

Best Featured Actor
Play-

Michael lovino
".Rehearsal Fnr Murder," Westfield ('(immunity Players

Actor| wlip can successfully and realistically inject humor into a role arc raie
and notable; In two brief but highly memorable character roles, lovino created
completely different and unique human beings, making the most of hilariously
quirky manner i Km* wruch served hit characlcri/atiomt rat her than defining or
overshadowing them

Best Featured Actress
Musical

Kasme Ciasulh
"Fiddler on the Roof," Mystic Vision Players

As Chava, Ciasulli delivered a bravura performance as a daughter who must
choose between the mart she 16ves arid her faith and family The anguish she
conveyed.when banished by her orthodox father was numbing CidsuHi's per-
formance exhibited a maturity well beyond this young jctrq's' age.

Best Featured Actress
Ploy

Gail Inu
"Die At tor's Nightmare,' VCC fheater Project

Best Ensemble Cast
"Painting Churches," The Phlathalianx of Funwaod

Best Musical

"Crazy For You," Union. County Arts Center

Best Play

"27 Wagons Full of Colton." The EUiahelh Pktyhiuse

Cynthia Meryl, artistic director of WYACT

BwfErector—
Musical

Cynthia Meryl
"Merrily'We Roll Aldnjj," Westfield Younf! Artist*. < n,nx'runve

Best Director

Play

Jason Breitkopj
"27 Wagons Full of Cotton." The Elizabeth Playhouse

Best Musical Director

Ruby-Robertson Knox
"Crazy For You," Union County Arts Center

Gail Lou reclines like a diva on a divan with members of
the cast of The Acjrofs Nightmare.'

Best Choreography
Allison Rruntnn-[)or>lcy

"f~ra:\ Fnr You," Umcin Cnttrtt* Art: (enter

Best Costume Design
Clan Cokord and Mary T O'Connor

"The Music Man." Summit Public Uhrary benefit

The cast of 'The Music Man1 in full regalia;

Best Lighting Design
Martin Pfeffcrkorn and Patrick 'Gallagher

'For Tiger Libel Out of Sr0son," VCC Tlu-aler Project

Best Props
T Pearl Gannett, lirigid Marinaro, Linda J. HcrleCorrcU

"Cahoots," 1 he Philalhalians of Fanwood

Best Set Design
August Ventura, Jim Pvyner

"Ihe Music Man." Summit Publit Ijbrary benefit

Best Sound
! MarUiw Ferguson, Pat Ca%ue

"IJream'girl," The Elizabeth PUiyhtiuse

We want your news
Your organization bhould be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would like lo help We have a publici-
ty handbook Which explains how to
tell your story-We would like to
publicize your club, church, KpurU;,
school newK, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, call Associate
Iiditor Jawjuie McCarthy at (908)
686-7700, ext- 321 weekday, before 5
p.m.

Holiday concert planned
R'ahway'.-Hospital Foundation

announces the availability of tickets
to the 19^7 Holiday Concert, -per-
forjmd by The Orchestra of St. Peter
by ihe Sea under the direction of its
renowned conductor Reverehd
Alphoriic Siepherttori. The fund-
raising event will, be held at Union
County Arts Center, Rahway, on Dec,
10 al 8 p.m.

The holiday concert has become an
annual tradition in which the com-
munity joins together to enjoy classic
holiday music for the benefit of its
local hospital. The Dec, 10 concert is
fMtly underwritten by The Rahway
Saviriis Institution, All proceeds from
this event will go to Rahway Hospital
Foundation |n its support of tte activii
ties and services.of Rahway Hospitah
Tickets are priced at $25,-HO-and
$15. : . ' • • :

Tickets for the cdncert are onTsale.
in Rahway HoBpital Foundation's
Development Office at (732)
499-6135. and can.also be purchased
at Union County Arts Center Box
Office, 1601 Irving St., at (732)
4 0 9 - 8 2 2 6 , •••"'••• -

To place a classified ad call
I -800-564.8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

Carnival Productions presents

Arthur Miller's

ALL MY SONS
Directed by BUI Van Sant

November 7-9 & 13-15
Fridays & Saturdays at 8:30 p.m.

Sunday A 2nd Saturday at 2:30 p.m.
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

$10 General Admission $8 Students/Seniors
Luncheon- or Dinner-A-Show Packages: $20, $25

El Bodegdn Restaurant & Dinner Theatre
169 W, Main St., Rahway

Information & Reservations: (732) 388-0647
e-mail: carnlvalpr%aoLcom

Carnival Productions' 1996-97 season was honored with
9 Worrall Newspapers T.E.A.M. Award nominations!

All My Son b prodnctd by ipcila] i m | « t i l with "—-ri*kfi Pltj- Strvkc, lac.

IMPORTANT SHORT NOTICE
GRAND ESTATE

A U C T I O N
OF INTERNATIONAL MERIT AND VALUE

ON SITE AT

MORRIS AVENUE VICTORIAN
327 MORRIS AVENUE • BOONTON, NJ

• • PROPERTY VALUED AT $1 ,375,000.00 • •>
SILENT BID OFFERS CONSIDERED WITH 2% BUYERS PREMIUM

A STATELY 1890's QUEEN ANNE VICTORIAN, GRACEFULLY CROWNING A MORRIS AVENUE HILL AND IMPECCABLE

RESTORED TO THE PERIOD WITH MANY FEATURES INCLUDING A COVERED WRAPAROUND PORCH. ORIGINAL 1890'S

DUTCH STYLE FRONT DOOR, INLAID HARDWOOD FLOORS, CROWN MOLDINGS AND CEILING MEDALLIONS, FIVE

HANDCARVED OAK FIREPLACE MANTLES AND IMPORTED TILE

ALL ITEMS TO B£ £OLD PIECE BY PIECE AND INCLUDE 19TH AND TURN-OF-THE

CENTURY ANTIQUES. DECORATIVE FURHISHINGS, REPRODUCTIONS, FINE HANDMADE

EASTERN CARPETS. PAINTINGS, MARBLE & BRONZE STATUARY & FOUNTAINS,

CRYSTAL AND PORCELAIN. ITEMS ET AL.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER P7, AT 2:OO P.M.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER Z"°, AT 2:OO P.M.

VIEWING 2 HOURS PRIOR TO EACH SALE DATE

COLD WELL BANKER
BECKY RUDE

RT. 46 &-CRANE ROAD

MOUNTAIN LAKES, NJ 07046

(201)2630400

OR&Afwtr, BY HERITAGE HOUSE. 1266 W PACES FEJW RI> , SUITE 224, ATLMITA, GA 30327, 770-587-4676
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT 10 PHIOR SALES ERRORS OR OMISSIONS tE»HS C ' V t C H f . f /IL» MA", AMEf-lCAN L/WIESS 1 0 % B U / t M PREMIUM

DIRECTIONS U'jor
WOUT '/.'TO Mi'PIIE
S T P E D 2'ib : z n i

SOUTH O-. RT 287
( R T ' 2 O 2 ) ^ / F I
AVL #327 i-, ON F.

A/i ifii
z MOPPI-:

To Wv
[j 10 To«r
ion;

H O-. PT

f 202)
287

A/t #327 ",
jTO'. S I P

. C fN IK '
E/n

To
F I O

cr

MA
10

L-.D
HI t

•i SrpFt r
STOP- SK.'i
r
Of PAMP

JNIO MAIN

E/ IT , AT END OFRAMP MAKE
MAKF F'lOKt ONTO MAIN

^AKE
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LLFT ONTO
2ND 1 FFF

MYRTLE AVE
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The verdict is in on 'Twelve Angry Jurors'
filHU. in tuuftroom nettings

».ct I he iheiflt; ihr<l weekend whrn

Sumy Hill lJl.i)crit opened Iht-ir std

vin with "IwtlvL1 Anprv Jurcin> "

M-iriy v, ill hu tamili.ir wild i!«; fitni

" I WL'IVL Anjrv MUM" Miirnnp l!i:iir>

I nndd aii'J I i c I ( tibb i-tir those W|ICI

•iru mil. llif >.L-lli[j(j m ,i jury nx'm in

IIIL1 IdlL' •lltfriinuri iluini^ ihc •.urruiicr

"I I'M] JunifiLT'rsse v, ill] live fiuat as

Ttieofer
View

By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor

fn'ing a yrmth wiih j history f f

l"Ti(.c .md iltt if.ihhiMj; dcdlh <>l

f ulicr

F'rmr ' " thu opening act,

M.iyur Walter D I >MJ,' ̂ rtx-lcxl tttt

•iiirliencc, and presented a prucimiu

ii'in i'> Stony Hill Player- m h<m"r 'if

N llmrial Ar l - .ind Hum.initif,-L m'inth

I 'ilij; expressed appreciation inr "h'.v,

1, ird ih'j-t; aclnr. wort

Hie i^uc Jl - i j l . t in I In , jjLiy IS thi:

, ' i f . i j ' i i i ' fv.ii.ii warrani1 "rt.-.i'-.'iridhli.-

J <yM " I be t irt '1j i ir ' i r ; U.r.i. ri<> d-m^i

i' ihcir niifitJ • thdi fliev w^ni i " {''•

i. rrw aini 'Ji rKfVc it their ini;. [mfi i<.

m Ihc n>>M

p — a l l t*ct ;-pi

v - pirn U' •*••<• :u )n" . -d; iire-J ;i!VJ

!, .1 a., the r f !. t <jt v.'tr t,.mrr>T ju*» i fy

' ,;Uii t- h'-r ' v.'n .rt- i 'm-. _ .r:>! -V - i f

-. -tJi'.r f.cr • ;i Jifr

' . : >h-} UiH ri-'u/an k a i I ^ - n ' - •.",<!>

. .c d fi*iv fitrifirlri.iu-L- ,i ' l r I ' ."'

• m j 'J it-i [ i* f h^r J 11 '.->[,» i>-*• : . / . ,

! , i' ^ 'A'r i j 1\ V,i-iriv i iT;iir a J'J" "

.i,-i }' .t.-:.1t.-'l ,.- !',[ • I ! 1 .. . , - . ; -

ps the cfcwd
with gruut delivery us droll Juror 7,
and' rwww»mw Haze] Hardgfove's
gfadous.Juror 0 is an admirable firHt
ulfori.

Oenrm Kyan is strung as voitc-of-
ruiwin Junir 4, serving ah. an anchor
tor the rest "f ihc tast. JirrwR Henry IN

. trf>!headed-bU!-outelaSfted
10. Gary Schaap's gr

1 combined with the
'cides up the tension

more thun once m JIB portrayal ?>f
huropean refuse Jurbr 1 J Not lo he
.qwcrlwked is,Stony Hil i regular Car-
mil' !;rikM;f!, wh'i !i»*> emerjgetl from
!IIH umal work behind lite fttcriefi t'>
<kliveF¥7cw wftTy finus aFibe Guard

Th« pewi<er dvnsrrfc at wewtrm this
productifjfi is rttirke/Jly different frWi
ihc oritinat fllrri (.Uhsit. Theater vet-
want, NsiriBlK' Yaful iiri'J AtJcJjcy Anri
Nf'iriiiQfi Uiin fill thg Lnn'TnntHlHma!

r'ilcK <if J-Uf'ir' ** an?! Jur'ir ? SfKiictai

ftppr'iva'! i4 i.ifuii^-HUfitkd wnrfttrn i>

•Mill;afi;|.,rij;'ntii: pr.tir,-,. --(> p.irtrayi»i

fif ftaJT« iii ut/Tii'litioniil vWimj;' i: •

I tmiH<r%, • Y»i ri's t¥fK.Uiriij,.

ingeir^yef Ihc selfiKhnes* of
her pcerK. I n ^ i ^ K l i " speak but. even
in a situation where she is likely to gel
little fi|.jpj»prl.. Juror X i i buffeted by
the uriperpmjetiKd by Jurtir J, whtiis
also projecting her _. «wii .personal
n,%na» into the dclihcratinn process,
Doih atKirs etuiie on Kirpng, .fujrjHer •

gtirriplitHting thu situatinn — but that:
is what they arc ̂ uppciwd to do. yafct

n, mild wiituiui hatking down, Mona-

hut remind^;

tiuit tiie JV human. ,

J f i istuminj: is colnrful. maybe c;v#ri

k l ift l f Liimpy. bin succeeds in (VffM-i-

tm(! the pt-r-'iriaiiiics '*f the; female

liiror*. The st? I1- slark, as, befit!. a.y

(JelirHffatinri fx ' t i i I.ightmg through;;;

(lie i!.'>iii'; one wiridaw is well done,

ck'.arly dcpitunir Jfrnu-of day,.

fjjretfrir J^y C'jzflmy tia^

ihiu pr'irluctKTi it* well aA i

ik^jy" will all'»w Kepjeinal ,

dre i.t>cfijv;i~t«.-fj! Individual perfn?;

mjintfi1' jjj-e ffff-scfi-vo; in *r*He r»f ihe

L;: . ' - ' " ' . !;)"'.t ••••! L.-ijl'|C l-ivcTie«.s,

Playhouse offers open captioning
To assist individuals who arc profoundly hard of

hcaringmd df) not read American Sign Language, Pap-
CT Mil l PtftyrKiu*B:now tiffers open captioning fwr all of
this rnainstagB productions This will make Paper Mil l
the only theater on the Hast f "oast tci offer this service i "
its patrons

Papuf Mi l l is proud nf its commitment to all individu-
als regardless of economic constraints ttr physical dis-
ability. The theater ppsivides barrier- fries ut,ce«
ihroughoyt the facility, signrintcrpfctcd nertflfTTwr^us
for individoali who are de«f, infr«-r«J IMftenmg
enhantemenj' dffvjccfi . for those who are heannu
impaired, aiJditi-cicNCTipiidn for ihose with visual

is, lar^c-priDt and Braille progrs.rrw, and
and program information orv audio fiipc

JIIVWS services benefit morethart 2,5W |n',lividujils each
year

The New Jcr^ev Oivisifin of !ne I>t>,i'f and H.'irrl of

Hcanni; tlic National r.ndojrvincnt for the Mf- and the

New Terwy State Ouincil on the ArK have endorsed

Paper Mill's iwck-r«hip nile in arts accc« and ihc dddi-

Imn of this new wrvite

••i.ate-clc.itened people art- often un.ible to follow

sign Ui^uaKC inttrprctalion to any helpful depree. so

Ljptmninf: is cspccully meaningful to them." «.nd FJi

nore JJull'K.k "1 .ippLiuti their understanding dinl

efforts."

,-„ receive a schedule ol dales fur UJHJII ^ or

Caper Mil l h(1" office at f201)
I'aper/Mill Playhouse gratefully acknowledges the

>,upporfnf Merck ^Company, Dun & Bradstroct. PNC
Dank Fverett andScrniee Hansen.ihe Paper Mil l Play-
\vnm O u i W : ^ Ihc N e ^ J w e y State C'ouneil nn the

'•••• it. of State for their support o f these surviccN.

run

i. I 11 < i j
p

Vkrri'Tidl

f - r r j . ' i n i d l l

A subicripuDri io your newspaper keeps your college student close to home-
.town activities Call TO8=68fi.7753 for a special college rate.

DOUBI^E DRAGON
*-^^ CATERING K K S T A U R A N T

rUh A L L r:t)inn-,f-f nnii io lake uui k.i! >n
II):

! LUNCH BUFFET
DAILY MBS

[DINNER BUFFET
"©.OS

f '"'Mr , ill'.pt lud'^nl clnse l{>

- i r 1 * ri j ' . M \ m e . C a l l

/iHf> 77* * fr*r a '-.petldt

OFF|

1230 MORRIS AVE.,UNiON
(NEXT TO KlNNEY SHOES STO«)

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

Come See Our New took

Friendly, Bright
& Cheery

RESTAURANT
~Wvfc>g i»te aw hy for 3B yean'

1790 SprlngfleWAye., Maple-wood

201-762-1247

t4e\)O\ BLL S-.OOf.m. H 7:00p.m

EE COFFEE -HOP&DOEU/f tE l * CHlLDREf^ GIFT
- rr.^et W,̂ y&r Mutter at our ribfc^rt cutting cfe

Houfi Won Fn 5 00sm-3;00pm • La!urd-a/ 5 0rjanvN<joi

CUSTWICATW1N0.
DAILY SPECIALS

STUYVESANT AVE-, UNION
808*687-2990 FAX &08-687.8694 K07 Mti* Strut (r$*r) • Rthwif, HJ • 9O$-381-64S$

Classic

LINDEN CHINA BUFFET
Everyday • King Crab Meat 'Spar^ hitc • Fried Srinrrip

'ALL-U-CAN-EAT1

CHILDREN UNDER 2 FREE

LUNCH $4m
(iflOO A«i3r3O PM)

TAKE OUT BUFFET
LUNCH $3.50 (Lto.) • piNwen $s,oo (Lb,̂  r " Q ^ B * i
5Q ITEMS FOR d N i LOW PRICB j 1.0% OFF j

• ENTIRE CHfeCK !

867 NORTH STIL1& STREET, LINDEN
^ Tal (908) 587-9218 » Fax (908) SST-ftZia J

24 Ox. N.Y SMotn
2 4 Ox. D»l«o«ko

$

TERRIFIC STEAKS • FAHTASTK RURCERS • FRESH FISH
UNWEUEVAIli SANDWICHES * COLO REER * WINE LIST

mo Ki. 22 H I si <>>•;> \ i . m KOVDUCM MIOOINS \VI
\IOI N I \I\SII)I. VI ( I IUOVVI RRli I I I . N.I

(<J73) Z.H-5.MHI i (201) 746-66(111 I CM) ?2H-S2??

BRIAN FRANCO
Former ch&f of Cafe Repetti ancl.

Briclge\A/Qfer h/latnor
A Unique Restaurant Serving

Classic Italian & American Deli Items

Gourmet Catering for th© Holidays!
Wtt Urn* t*f» Hlghmmt QuBitty Mommmmcftf -

IngrodientB for the Bust Valuo

(908)688-9022
1921 MORRIS AVE. • UNION CENTER

{REE OeUVERY 'HOURS: 6:30 AM TO 7:00 PM

Buffet
Free Soda
t lee Crean

JZ. UING FENG BUFFET *L
Ovrr W hrliciiHis llntf Tn Clwnw f'r'itit

All )'rm ( tut iuit

SAT & SUN BRUNCH $
^,*7-99l 11'-00am-3:00pm ONLY

QQ

N
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Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer, Springfield
Echo.-'EteabettHaftgfltto.'-RoaoHo' Spoctator,

n Clark Eagl|, Hillside Leader. Linden Leader ; ,,•.'..;
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Jiy Sandra g
StafT Writtr

-' AnitMLiiii'. ca! f

"r Spanisli/Portuf-'iitiM; food

on a daily basiw. You'd wonder if

Ilx; dislies can he umsiUcrcd <i lux-

ury anymore since these rcsidiiranis

drc kjcated a( every corner in your

neighborhood If you ;ire bored

with these Mjridatd choices, why

tK)t try a different internaiiuh;)! fla-

vor at Margie's Restdtimnt, which

offer; Ihe average American a

chance io. indulge in some Fiastern

fjirnpcan foofl

Ihe restaurant ts locatwl in <"ran

ford where husband and wife team

fit-or^e and M.irgje CJboleshevd

have brought their native food from

Kiev. Russia I'lie dinei/re<,t<iur.iiil

.breakfast, lunch and dinner

lifHJii opening llic.re).tdura()t

seven year^ a^o, Margie wxiglil I"

_a._ h')njtiLyJii._t()Uch—to her.,

food

•"Y<JII lorgfl you'ie n»'a rdtaur

j i i i , here, people con*; in <irxl ^<iy,

"It's like my gntndmoiher's food," "

said Margie, referring Io fir.sl or

second pcrrcraiion Americans who

have haMern l-.uropedii tehiiives

My tornpanions and I dueidcti t?)
try an appetiser of potatfj pantajses

jil jcl pfilalo pierugieti.: rApplesautc
acMimpanied the pancakes while
sour urearn waii served on the" side ,
for the pierbgieg; The#e appetizerfc
were delieiouK and made- u%
Ifungrier. , ;• ̂  , •••''

I ordered a dij.h called Kr)!]cty
, Po-KiCvsky whith 1$Chicken Kiev.
The rnttnu destrihts if a* a tJkrai-
iiian Coniributiiin 10 Kussian gour-
met ciiislne. Chicken Kiev' is
minced chicken brca*i Muffed-with

•.herbs,' spiccR and hutter. My meal
wafl acenmpsnied with baby carrots
and Jnas,h«!d poiatos. (Jpfih cutting
into the chicken, butter Rcepcd out
intn my masliwl.potatfjx. I wa« sur-
fifihe/j arid a.̂ ked Margie bow she
prtsparcK the dish. She said the
chttkwi iW îMsried up and butler i« '•
plated inside-filung with herbs and
:;p»'4f* Aftfr ( i f f i n | ; i' i'p, th"*'"-':
chitkc/i h dipfMid in egg1, and deep,
fried' ';:V •"':•, -; , ' I ' - - ; • : •

•Jhu dinner KelectiutiJi ate alM)
Hsrved with »oup, Margie highly

Borsch!, which is a vegatable.wup '
made of celery di l l , beans, beats,

MARGIE'S RESTAURANT
A local restaurant with international flavor

Margie^sJBsstaurant is located at 29 North Ave., Cran-
ford. For more information, call (908) 272-6336.

carrots and onions with sour cream
on Ihe side. Margie said mosl pco-

_ple-dm-wftcH-skeptical .of the tiuup
when ihcy first see it l>ecause it i«
all vegetable red soup. While I am
not a vegetable fan, I could see
where those people were talking
ahoui because was indecd_ red
which is not usually the norm. But I

it, despite the .vegetables!

Margie'ft Restaurant is Ideated
on 29 North Ave. in Cranford, and
ijpen from K -am, lo-H-pjn^-Tfte
restaurant also has a catering menu.

This column is intended to
inform our readers about
dining opportunities in the area

f,l/l!> Cmhl,

LUNCH 11:00 - 4:00 pm
$4,99 Per Person

I $2.99 Children Under 10

Kiln • I li\li Slllliiip

DINNER 4:30 - 9:3O
$7-99 Ptr Person

$3.99 Children Under IV

CARRY OUT BUFFET • Lunch $3.29 Lb. Dinner $4,99 Lb.

Off Eat In Or
7A Take Out
' with this coupon

DINNER SPECIALS 15% OFF
10 or Mow People With Tto Coupon

{h.VI pm. 1 ri. 10:30 pm

WMj OfjJf-1171/H(j» 4O3/ • Fax (U08) 063.8807
aOW. Eliznbnlh Ave., Elwood Pla?a Linden

MANOR
LIBERTY & HARVARD AVE

HILLSIDE

Your CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY PARTIES!
Now Booking For Weddings • Banquets
W Parties • Showers

7 rff

BIG SPIRITS
8:30 PM- 1:00 AM
Buffet * Costunl©
Contest • Prizes &
Music -Featuring:

\The Willie Lynch Trio
•5°° Per Person

LITTLE GOBLINS
4:30 6:00 PM

Costume Contest-
Prizes * Surprises

Donation
To St. Clare's Hom«

For

Call For Reservations (908) 688-8910
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Actor, teacher enjoys both vacation &
the uewspaperB for 'Steel Magnolias'

cast of 'Nuts'conUniiea their guest for reason through Ho\r. 9.

You'd be 'Nuts' to miss Philathalians opener
Why re?it ihe n»ivic v.)vn

c it pcrftirmeU live* The

I jnwtifid nptncxj ihfir

wjth ' NuN which runt. throuL'ri N o ,

'} at Itic C jrr j i j re Hciuwc m PdnAsyid

OJ. mi if*. nM Barhr j liri{J"Ri>-hjrfi

but ii t, cl j.f — the rr>'niL * j

j t lapte j frtim lhi<, pla^ h » T r)rn I up i r

The pld> U l t d J i f f t ru i l i p f n sah I'

(tie Mnry of ( Jjutlid J dilh I J r jp t r . <i

m i d d l e L I J H , f irmi r hou £ ,Mf<

di.cu^ccJ tif pr i-iiiuii'iri dnJ m ird' r

I he Liitirt p l j / t i i i pld f in i

in the p i j U i i d t n . * m t f

Un^pifd] 7 h ' jud i fn > !

1 i ihe- defendant •. dr i jn t

parents f n u (ri'J Arlhur Kiri v«h »
djp SLelunc In hd^L. Iht i r ddU^httr

C/imnuliEd i'i Hit. merj'al tn^tjiu'i m

I he »!Ie.j,cdlj irwrfnt f l,iU'Ju hd

nlhcT pldn — i.hr w. ml t>» he d o

ldTtd [ m m i l l , 'irrifc.icni hi -tan I

>r;ai

Tirip pcrf' rmdntL-« j rc in -.irirc fr im

tins L<t t I h i ' . f i a j 1-. 3 Lh-ill-rtj.1" T'T

utlor A ' I I J I L »' n Idnt i , T '„,_

iii.d rriu i itll rn's.i r f tfj.. i , r ,

tlunujih rcu. l i IH^ arid m i n n t n m

F .tennis FreeldiyJ ic O d u J i d - -ltUinit".

Adron Lcvm->kv ^ T r n n ^ i r humhlint

>>ri'J infr rmil un ' i l hi- in ' ' n ' t rn >.

Theater
View

txlreme ttt ihe nexl dl a rntiment\
nalice She has real fun with ihi-̂  role
frnrn ^rrurKing 1" leading m w-ducinp
tti rdniiig iind dll tsf ir %trj hunwii

andBoth

6/ Joc

O'CtinncU
in!s,n».t

with yusld f OTWL liming
from all L<i<.t members,

By Bca Smith
Staff Writer

1 Hew can a teacher m the Jrvmgton
school Tysicm devote sf> much time to
theater •'•work and still come up a
winner''

Ju^i a=.k RcRina Bellwheidt of West
f)ran^e, formerly of Union, who
to.ithe; sixth prade at tl>e Grove Street
VIKHII ,)nd whu will appear m a prin-
cipal rule m Arthur Miller's FulitAtrr
l'i\/i: wiriuinp play. "All My Sons"

No\ 7 at Ihe h\ Bodcgon
diid Dinner Theatre in

Railway

1 I'lie1.*. you Ldri Lall me a teacher
<«.trc«,' *.aid tbr highly intelligent,
atlractivc, blonde young woman the
iilhcr afleriuKiri during a vjsit to this
office

"I've l)ccn leaching since 1991
Actually I stalled leaching Cicrman on
Sa tu rdays as a p r c - s c h o o l
KHidcrgaJien teacher at the Deutsche
Sprd^hesctmle in Union " She taught
'he. Clennan language through 1W5
through an iiiimeision method for Stu-
duiK, ^ lo *i Vear̂  of ape, and devc
1'ipCd an "introductory curriculum for
fterrran lanputpc student*, accouiw-
irit' for diffeience-^ m developmental
tage<. and capabihllei. "

ALtually. Bellschcidt had started as
i tutor of rnpli<.h, re<*d>ng, malheriu
tit . (icrnwn, and computers in 1989
A Inch -.he has crtntinucd lo Ihe prcerit
*Injtr In the summers from 19K9 lo
1'>'M t,he w,as a u-nior cartqi (.ounse
l(tr for the Bovs »rxl Girlis .CJub in
'liiion. and in 1902, was a student
II'UCIICT m Washington School in WeM

Recjma

IIILFII, tl . e - Jeff ( dpldnin J

Franlflm Mdt.M.ilUn
,dtin>; hi-1 h«rfa' i u initial
iTJ.-e mi ' _'»rnp]>«tL fnJ-.Td'ifin

C it.r»lisn» n iL Lffn.li. t d- the rt
I >r P •.Tihil *h i t n l . up
atjtuJ a, if he *f,fe iht <mc nn

SUP B I ' J i-il i fnJtdnns; BJ» RM,«,
Kirt » *».ll irttUifj T J ' J pajcnl forttd

fjf.t tj'.r *n '.hfirtLnrrurij.'.
Mi hj I r> { • ririt.ll ttfrm- thL audi
rift H» rjc^'ilcd fdfhcf Arthur Kirt
imfl ' i r l , uridv j f ' i f h j j . hi irm

'in' h ' dffett»-d thriE.«- he

Peal Gunnel! a«. Judge Murdt^h, An
Seif as Ornccr fldfrv Hapgcny dud
Darnel a NitZdTdn d* the Cimri Recor
Jer rtmfvl out a \ery v.tll nsunded
ta>!t Kudrm tn Directnr Rtit'scrt PeiscT
fnr dninp ^wlite to a ^eiTiitive iv»ue

° ind d LdmpJex ^cnpi

"Nuu ' is being perfcirmed dt 12''
Waisnn Hosrd, Fanwnod Ft)r jnfnrrri.i
Htm ti l l fWS) 122

J v. J1. alw j y . mtctcMed in the the.
.ner iill the way hdiA m gr.ifnmar
M.hf>nl,' BelKchtull recalled "I us«*d
t<> appear in different variety sliows
iiiid J-- J child, 1 bvlunpcd to the h< re
II-IL Ix'dcut1 frum fourth to eighth
rr«i'Jes That wj- thtr only tr.nmnp I
rfctivtrd, and mv CCMUI was Lleanur

lurticit of Si V?U) UK Apostle School
in IrMrmlnn She ]•; to he crtrliled wit^i
ihe .ictnif tiuj; th.it hit ITK. She

inspired me when I viw her dance in
community Iheatc-r and off-Hroadway
and when I <;iu ill of her an worV
She's a fabulous lady wit.lv a good
b"drt — a real ™cci wonMII She
actually trained me, was inv coach
whatever I needed ti> knovv she beat it
into me

When Dellseheidl attended Union
( atholn. High School in Scotch Plains
she continued in be interested in Ihe
•theater "I was involved in a lot of
shows during those years," she said
'Arid when I graduated from high
school and went lo Caldwell .College.
they didn t ha\e a Iheaier department
The dean tried k> get one, but the
faculty decided thai there wouldn t he
one for the student body

" So ' s i r dechre-d ' I |r«<k <i seven
\caj h)atu>- fiom the '.lage, aiui I got
involved in the German Hentage Soc
ic'ty I was sc«,u)d runner up for Miss
Gcrniat)-America of 1992. ShortK
after my reign was up." Bcll'scheidl
luinncd. "I saw a call for an actress in

with the SirqllerB in ManJewood. I
wfls given one of the leading roles of
Annellc. After that," she said, "I just
started looking to see other theater
work for myself, 1 moved on to the
Mystic Vision Players in Linden in
1994, and I'm still with them on and
off, I did 'Hair' with them and "W^st
Side Siory" where I was one of the
main dancers. I just finished 'Damn
Yankees' where I had a cimeo role —
that of Miss Weston."

How did the role of.Ann Deever
come about m "All My Sons"''

Well," "-.he Miuied a ]o\ely smile.
'I u as at a c j".t party for 'Damn Yank-

ees' and fiill Van Sam, who is director
(>f 'All My Sons' and co-founder of

Productions. Railway's
ftiniiint theater company,

asked me if I wtS|lltl..bt: interested in
readmu foi I he par! of Ann And I
•.aid, 'Sure. I'd love lo.' So. I did. arid
here 1 am. I'm Hie type of person who
likes to be busv

Bt-lUheidt adnutttd th.it ^ht lo\e~
tiijtchini: and aetmg ec|Uall\ ' A lot of
fK-Mtplf have told, me thai I v<ai tr<<O
ior guiug mtu loacliiiig. and tlut, m)
t ileni w.a>. benif w.i'.led Mv response
was I act evei v d^y and I have a eap-
iivatirig audience at al? time's I do
txith, and 1 enjoy' both."

'I'm happy doing wha! I.'JH doing
— giving back lo Ihe nunjiiuriity I
v-ould be- nice to have i! a-, a full time
u irter but J think llu- v.av I m doing i'
is rTu>re rev.arding for me I act in
uimniunitv tljeater mere for tin- love
of theater.

Df ami., she admiitcd, "is the Hard-
est, It is like an onion with so many
differen! iayerH, and the mofc you
expose the layers, the more tearful
emotions are dug up

Teaching'' That's for me. Acting''
That's"for me, too. It's great to be able
uTcombine both. I love all of it."

Editor's note. At pre^% lime, BclU-
ficidl announced her tngtigemcnt la
Brant Singcl A July 1WH wedding ir
planned

Bui
ir 1

i 7'

J •_

rn« l i > A

ri - d t t dntl in Iht,

I 1 •»crrnati -Am- nut

J t r c j l jr»h Aiih the

T hJ !1 ' r i s inc r'il'- " f ' lduJi

f'-r i •. h< r ' ' -Aiii,1 frum nut

Take part in the history
of a hisTofie theater

'Ihe Union C uunty Arts f enter, j 1 ViO-v.-at rr.iilH purpfi^c performing ,UK
center !f>cated HI Rahway. New It-rsey i-, seekiri^ individuaK lo volunteer foi
ushering, concessions, fundraismg. ni/irkciuig, mailmns and office support

Built in 1927. the building originally strved as .a vaudeville theater, silent
movie IKJUM: and finally a mainstream movie Ihcaler Currently, more than 40
quality pciformiug arts events, ipjimnig music, adult and children's theatre,
classic and contemporary films and dance are presented annually.

{jjcaled in tlw .soutlibotmd part ol Union County, tlie center is housed in what
is formally known as the "Old Rahway Theatre." Since. 19K4, the facility has
undergone IIMJOI renovation restoring the theatre to its oruginal charm .inrl.
beauty.

Individuals inte-rcMed m serving as hoard and committee members should
lurwdfd a letter of interest lo Ihe Union County Arts ( enter at loOt Irving Si .
Railway, N J. 07065, or call 499-0441 and speak to Sharon Surber New Jersey
TT Relay users call (800) KS2 7K99.

DEWALT®

iT*eir1ormanGe Indusirial Tools

i
Heavy Duty Drill
DW106

*»i f h"
I Variable Speed Reversing
l4.0Ampi, 0-Z5O0RPM
1100% Ball Bearings

MACHINERY COMPANY

W .2271 Route, 22-P.O. Box 3729
J Union, New Jersey 07083-1892

908-688-8270
Fax 908-964-3935

Monday, Wednesday and Friday . . . .7 :30 a m - 5 3 0 p m
Tuesday arid Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .7 :30 a.m. - 8;0O p.m
Saturday . . . .8 :30 a.m. - 5 :00 p.m.
Sunday 10 :00 a.m. - 3:0O p m.

Going To The Movies?

8

(908)

and enter a four digit selection number below
to hear the movie times at these theatres!

3171 CINEPLEX ODION CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD

3173 LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS -
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN

3175 NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Ave. • R'OSELLE PARK

3177 CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION

3179 LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION

3181 GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG

3183 RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD

3185 SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

Mo viesource
A Special Feature Of Jnfosource

CALLS ARE FREE H within your local calling area Out ol area calls will bo billed as long distance
by your tolephone company Intosource is a service of Worrall Cornmuniry NewspapeTa, Inc.

Whether you chooee
to save a lot

or a little each week . . ,

Now is the time to open your 199S> Christmas Club
account at Union County Sayings E3>ank.

All weekly clubs from $1 to $5O earn a bonus on regularly completed accounts.

FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

320 North Broad St., Elizabeth NJ 354-4600
61 Broad St., Elizabeth, NJ 289-5551
201 North Avenue West, Cranford, NJ 272-1660
642 Chestnut St., Union, NJ $64-6060

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
m the Union County arm The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area, To place your free listing, send
information to Associate Editor jac
quie McCarthy. Worratl Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey. 07083.

ART AUCTIONS
CELEBRITY ART AUCTION will be
htfd on Saturday from 4 to 8 p.m. at
New Jersey Center lor Performing
Arts. ,

Th# event will feature Summit resi-
dent, performer and recording artist
Clint Holmes and Spencer Christian of
"Good Morning, America."

Tickets are $50 and can be reserved
by calling £»73) 285-7566. NJPAC is
located at One Centre St., Newark,

CGUICTOR'S CHOICE will b« held
at New Jersey Center for Visual Arts

• on Nov. 9 at 4 p.m.
The event (eaiurBS a dessert f#e#p*

tion .Pnce of ticket includes B piece of
' artvMorK of your choice, A quilt created

by quilT-masleFMargarit Beach win be
auctioned

NJCVA is located at 58 Elm St,
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-9121. .

ART SHOWS
KENT PLACI GALLERY will present
"Mon-Key Passages and Wild Beasts,"
an exhibit of kinetic sculptures by Wen-
dy; L«wis, through Nov. 14

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. The gal-
lery is located on the campus of Kent
Place School, 42 Norwood Ave., Sum- '
mil, Jjor information, call (908),
273-0900, ext, 249.
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will display "Light Studies,
A Portfolio of Nature Photography" by

,Owen Luck in the Members" QaJlery
through Nov. 18. ,

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 7 to 9
p m , Saturday from noon to 4 p.m. and
Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located jit 68 Elm St. in Summit. For
information, call (90i) 273-9121.

CAPTURE THE BEAUTY, an exhibi-
tion of acrylic painting*' by Joseph Hul-
sen, will be on display RtLes Malamut
Art Gallery through Nov. 21.

The gallery is located in the Union
Public Library on Morris Avenue in
Union. For information, call (908)
686-0857.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will^esent an exhibit by
sculptor and artist Peter .Reginate
through December, The exhibit will
take pises in th« Center's outdoor Art
Park.

NJCVA la located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit. For information, call (908)

from Nov. 14 to Dec. 18, A reception
will be held on Nov. 14 from 6:30 to
6:30 p.m.

The gallery is located in the MacKay
Library on the College's Cranford
Campus. Gallery hours are 1 to 4 p.m.
Monday through Thursday and Satyr-
day, and 6 to 0 p.m. Tuesday through
Thursday For information, call (90S)
709-7155.

THI ANMMAL KINGDOM, an exhibit
exploring the relationship between
man and animals, will be on display at
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts from
Nov. 21 to Feb. 1.

The display,Is located in the FredL.
Palmer Gallery. Gallery hours are
Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. to
S p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m., Saturday from
noon to 4 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to 4
p.m. NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit, For information, call (906)
273-9121.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will display "WateTcotOTS
by fteuben Ward Binks. A Collection of.
Geraldme Dodge's Dog Portraits* from
Nov. 21 to Feb. 1.

The display is located in the Mem-
bers' Gallery. Gallery hours,are Mon-
day through Friday from 10 a.m. to S
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m., Saturday from
noon to 4 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to 4
p.m. NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St..
Summit. For information, call (9081
273.9121. ,-.;;, - .
SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will tea
tura a wtdt and varied collection of
American prints dating from the gol-
den age of printmaking," 1900 to 1950.

Store hours ar 9:30 km, t©S:3pp.m.
Monday through Saturday, Thursday
until 8 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 4
p.m. Call (908) 273-8665 for more
information.

AUDITIONS
WESTFIELb COMMUNITY PLAY-
IRS will be holding auditions for "Out
of Sight — Out of Murder* on Sunday
at 1/p.m. and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

Showdat.es are Jan, id , 16, .17. 23
and 24 at 8 p.m. Auditions will be held
at 1000 North Ave. West, Westfield.
For Information, caf! (908) 906-4575.
FUNCTION TEN will hold auditions for
a holiday musical drama, •Silver Bells,*
on Tuesday and Wednesday from 7 to
B p,m,

Needed are actors for male and
female roles age 6 to 60, Perfor-
mances are Dec. 12,13 and 14. Audi-
tions will be held at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, 83 Galloping Hill Road at Park
Avenus, Elizabeth. For information,
call (908) 317-B296,
CIRCLE PLAYERS will be holding
auditions for "Death of a Salesman" on-

VOX GALLERY will prewnt an exhibi-
tion of pastels and photographs from
Saturday through Nov. 30. A reception
will be held on Saturday from 6 to 8
p.m.

The gallery is located at 444 Spring-
field Ave., Summit. For information,
call (908) 273-2551.

RENEE FOOSANER Art Gallery at
Paper Mill Playhouse will host the
annual members reception of the
Millbum-Short Hills Arts Center from
Wednesday through Dec. 14. A recep-
tion will be held on Sunday from 3 to 5
p.m.

The gallery is open Wednesday
through Sundayfrom one hour before
performances through intermission

Needed are four women age 85 to
40, one woman age 65 and older, four
men age 25 to 40, and three men age
55 and older: Auditions will consist of
readings from <he script.

Showdates are Jan. 9, 10, 16, -17,
18, 23, 24, 30 and 31. Auditions will be
held at Circle Playhouse, 416 Victoria
Ave., Piscataway. For information, call
(732) 968-7555.

SPARTAN PRODUCTIONS needs
actors, musicians, singers and come-
dians for a Christmas show scheduled
for Dec. 14 at the VA Medical Center in
Lyons, For information and an audition
appointment, call (201) 762-4231.

-GLASSES-
Mill Playhouse is located on Brobkside
Drive in Millbum. For information, call
(973) 379-3636.

ACCIDENTAL ENCOUNTERS, the
works of New York City realism painter
Fran Beallor, will be displayed at Union
County College's TomasUlo Gallery

FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will be
offered by Sont Theatres Mountainside
on Monday evenings beginning Nov. 3.
The class will feature premieres from
the Cannes, Venice, Montreal, Toronto
and New York Film Festivals.

The class, sponsored by Monmouth

University, wiH run six weeks, fee Is
$95 plus $20 registration fee. For infor-
mation, call (800) 222-7719.
PERCtPTIVE MUSIC LISTENING
COURSE sponsored by the Philhar-
monic Orchestra of N«W Jersty will be
held on Mondays from Nov. 3 through
Dec, 8 from 7r3O to 9 p.m.

The course will taJSf^ac* s i Dia-
mond Hill United MethWist Church,
IDS Diamond, Hill R6ad, Berhrtty
Heights. Fee Is $75^ Call (732)
356-6165 for more information,

BUILDING VOLUNTEiHISM is a half-
day workshop presfcnted by the Union
County Division of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs. The workshop will take

i place on Nov. 8 from 9 a.m. to noon.
Pre-registration and $5 fee is

required by Monday. For information,
contact the Division at 24-52 Rahway
Ave,, Elizabeth, or by calling (906)
556-2550.

LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION is offer-
ing visual arts classes on Wednesdays
in live-week Bsgwnentfi, The schedule
is as follows:

Nov. 19, Dec, 3, 10, 17, Jan. 7,
Jan. 14, 21, 28. Feb. 4, 11.
Feb. 18, 25, March 4, 11, -IS,
March 25, ApriM, B, 15, 22,
April 29, May.6, 13, 20, 27.
Classes will be held at Sunnyside

Recreation Center, on Melrose Tor-
race at Orchard Terrace, Linden, For
information call (BOB) 486-1408,

CONCERTS
ARBOR CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIE-
TV begins its new season on Saturday
with the Brerttarjo String Quartet and
pianist Lenort Fishman at 8 p.m.

The concert will b« held at Christ
Church, 561 Springfield Ave., Summit.
Tickets ar» $17, $14 for seniors and $7
for students. For information, call (973)
378-2133.
KEAN UNIVERSITY will present Mis-
cha Diehter, pianist, on Saturday at 8
p.m. in Wilkins Theatre,

Kearv is located at 100 Morris Av»,,
Union. For information, call (908)
527-2337,

NJ YOUTH SYMPHONY will perform
in concert on Sunday at 3 p.m. at New
Providence High Sohodl.

Admission is $5, free for students
and seniors. The high school Is boated
at 35 Pioneer Drive, Ntw ProvWefiet,
For information, call (BOB) 771.5544,

SUMMIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
will perform on Sunday at 3 p.m. at
Summit High School.

Admission is tree. The high school is
located on Kent Place Boulevard in
Summit. For information, call (908)
445-1292.

crafts will be featured, Including wood-
working, pottery, gold and silver jewel-
ry, and blown glass.

Show hours are Friday from 5 to 9
p.m., Saturday from 10 a.m. to S p.m.,
and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Admission is $6, children under 10 are
admitted free. The Armory Is located at
500 Rahway Ave., WestfiekJ. For inter-
mation, call (800) 834-9437.

HOLtDAY BOUTIQUE, prtsenting a
variety of crafttrs, will.be presented by
the yfi ien County Vocational-
Technical Schools -en Saturday from
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Admission is free. The boutique will
b* held on the schools' Radian Road
Campus in Scotch Plains. ForWorma-
tion, call (908) 889-2999.

FILMS
ELIZABETH LIBRARY will screen
"Flamenco," about the history, music,
and forms of Flamenco dancing, and
"Masked Dances," about the rituals of
the Dogon tribe n«ar the Nt@«r River of
West 'Africa, on Wednesday.

The films will be screened back-to-
bdek beginning aft 10 am

HOLIDAY
A GHOULISH GALA will b« presented
by The Friends of Sleepy Hollow on
Saturday from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. The
ooBtume/darwe party will i»k# pk|B»«t
Knickle Hail In Grace Episcopal
Church, 600 Cleveland Ave.,
Plainfieid. . . ' .

No-ona under 21 will be-admitted.
Tieketsare S t f i f t advance; |20:»ttf i*
door. Price includes one beverage. For
information, call (908) 753-4476.

GREAT PUMPKIN SAIL will be held at
Echo Lake Park In Mountainside on
Saturday from 6 to 9 p.m., rein date
Sunday. ; ' A - • : . . . • . ,

Floats will carry pumpkins across
the; water. The day wtll also feature a
eampflre, storiis and Songs.

Pfe-reglster at Tralislde Nature and
Science Center, tooated at 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside. For
Information, call (90S) 789-3670.

HAUNTED VILLAGE will hold tours
through Saturday from 6:30 to 10 p.m.

The village is bcattd on Davidson
Avenue In Somerset. For information,
call (731) 271-1119

WILLIAMS NURSiRY is hosting hay-
rides, pony rides and pumpkin picking
through Sunday,

The nursery is located at 524
Springfield Ave., Westfield. For infor-
mation, call (908) 232-4076.

KIDS
COUNTY will host

the first in a series of Sunday afternoon
concerts on Nov. 16 at 2 p.m., with
"New American Klezmer Band Music
of Eastern European Jews."

Admission is $4. The concert will be
held at the Y, located on Green Lane.
For information, call (908) 289-8112.
LYRICA CHAMBER MUSIC will pre-
sent its 10th anniversary subscription
series with four chamber music
concerts.

All concerts will be hold in the audi-
torium of the Presbyterian Church of
Chatham Township, 240 Southern
Boulevard. Tickets are $17 lor general
admission, $13 for seniors, and $6 for
students. Discounts are available for
early subscription. For information, call

;J201) 701-1.734, r .,,,, ..,.. ,

MISCHIEF-EREE NIGHT will be.held
today at 6 p.m. at Burnet Middle
School in Union.

The evening will feature at Battle of
the Bands/Halloween Ball and Parents
Reception. The school is located at
Caldwell and Morris avenues in Union.
For information, call (908) 686-6644.

WEEKEND CHILDREN'S THEATER
at Paper Mill Playhouse will present
Theatre IV of Richmond, Virginia, with
The Legend of Sleepy Hollow" on
Nov. 8 and 9, This comic adaptation
promises not to be too scary, and is
recommended for ages 6-12.

All performances in this sene& are
on Saturday and Sunday at 11 a.m.
Tickets are $8 for orchestra seats and
$7 for mezzanine. For information, call
the box office at (973) 376-4343, Vi&a.,

will fMlura cir»3yTow«r on envlron-
mantaliy con«clou» art today,

Hour* ar«?:30 to 9 p.m, NJCVA I*
located at 68 Elm S i , Summit For
information, e«ll (90S) 473-B121.

THE STORY OF PLYMOUTH ROCK
will be presented by Hillside Historical
Society on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

The ,fr*a lecture will, take place at
Hillside Presbyterian Church, at the
comer of Cos and Salem avenues. For
information, call (808) 353.1773.
BUILDING VOLUNTeCRISM will be
presented by Union County, Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs on Nov. 8.
Call (908) 55S-2SB0 for information.

MISCELLANEOUS
MINERAL CLUB SHOW will be held
on Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. at Trailside
Nature and Science Center.

Scheduled ^presentations'- Include
Geology of the WatehungB, The Magic

-of Geology,-Speleology: xh«-Sci#ne#^
and Explorations of Caves, and Pino-
sours"8indlSpBE**.Du«. • " "'•' '•"

Donation Is SI.' Trailside Is located
at 452 New Providence-Road, Moun-
iWnside. For information, (908)
7JB9-3670,
HAYRIDfS AND CAMPFlRgS will be
offered at Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center this fall.

Hayrides will be Nov. t beginning at
6:30 p.m, „ , ' • , * ' .

in case of rain, participants will be
rescheduled.for one of the remaining
rides, .as space allows, or on an alter-
nate night.

A S3 ticket entitles the ticket holder
to a hayride through'the Watehung
ReservatJoh, singing.and storytelling
with Jim Rene, and hot chocolate and
marshmallews by a roaring campfira.

AJI tickets must be purchased in
advance; no tickets will be sold at the
hayrides, Partcipatioh is limited and
garly registration is encouraged.
Group tickets will be limited to a maxi-
mum of 26. Large groups should con-
sider a private haynde rental, offerad
by,the Parks plvision thrrough Novem-
ber- The hayrid«s are wheelchair

, accessible.
Trailside Nature and Science Center

is located at 452 New Providence
Road In Mountainside, For addttiorra!
information, contact the Division of
Parks and Recreation at (908)

KSi7.49O0.

FALL OtSCOVERY HIKES are sche-
duled at Trailside Nature and Science
Center.

Nov. 12 - Drake Farm Circular —••
Hike to an old farm site and look for the
remains of Ihe house and bam, then
search for the spring that provided the
water for the household. .

*••-• nltoVji43 - &rdsv Bugs arxi Bolany.
Fee is $S per hike. Directions to the

starting point will be mailed upon
receipt of fee..

Traiislde is located at 452 New Pro-
videnca Road, MountainsidB. Porinfor-
mation, call (90S). 789.3870.

WARINANCO SKATING CENTER is
open, throy§h April 4. ;

Private and group ice skating les-
sons are available, for beginners
through advanced skaters of all ages,«
The next session will be.Dec. 5 through
Jan. 14, and the last session from Jan:
16 through Feb. 25.

Hlojckey clinics are also offered.
Classes for ages 4-7 are held on Sun-
days at 10:15 a.m., for ag0s s-12 on
Tuesday at 6 p.m, and ages 13-17 on

LINDEN LANES features Lazer Light
Bowling to the music of the 70e every
Saturday night after 10 p.m.

:•.-, Gamts cost $3 per person, Unden
Lanes Is located at 741 N. Stilts Ave.,
Linden. For Informaten, eaH (90S)
925-3550.
SPORTUAND, Union's indoor family
fun center, offers bumper ears and
assorted rides, video games, air hock-

• ey tables, redemption garms, basket-
ball games, and more. Th* ctnt»r also
features a Laser Tag Arena availaHt,
at a cost of $5 per person,

Sportland is located at 2441A Route
22 West, Union, For information, call

.. (908). 887-0500.

MUSEUMS '..
MILLER-CORY HOUSE will qelebrste
the versatile apple on Sunday from 2 to
5 p.m; with an old-fashiontd apple bee
and open-Hearth cooking.

Built in 1740, Miller^Cory House
stands on the "road to the mountains"
in Westfield, The Miller-Cory House
was named In honor of Its two pre-
Revoluntionary owners, both
dsseendod from the earliest settles in
this area. Today, the Miller-Cory
House Museum is a nationally recog-
nized living museum It has been certi-
fied as an historic site and has been
entered on both the State and National
Registers of Historic Places Visitors
are introduced to a variety of colonial
skills as trained artisans and costumed
docents recreate the everyday life, the
crafts and tasks of the 18th and 19th
century farm family in Westfield.

The museum is located at 614
Mountain Ave,, Wsstfield, Admission Is
$2 for adults and SO cent* for students.
Children under six years of age ara

"free/ FSr 'information about ''the
museum and Us schedule of programs,
call the museum office at (908)
232-1776,

POETRY
LOVE, WAR, AND OTHER STUFF, a
poetry reading by Marilyn J, Feifel, will
be presented at Karuiworfi Public
Library on Tuesday from. 7:30 to 8:30
p.m. - , .

The program will include readings
from the works of Edgar Allan Po«; Wil-
liam Shakespeare, Sir Walter Ralafgh,
Robert FroBt.'Amy Lowell, and others,

Tht reading will take place in the
library'* activity room. Admission is
free. PrerBgistration is requested, Tha
library is located at S48 Boulevard. For
information, call (908) 276-2451.

THEATRE

CRAFTS
WESTFIELD CRAFT MARKET will be
held at the Westfield Armorytomorrow,
Saturday, Sunday, and Nov. 7, 8 and
9,

A diverse array of contemporary

Mastercard and Discover are
accepted.

LECTURES
JUST ABOUT ART, the ongoing
aerie* of Informal discussion* at
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts,

CALIFORNIA SUITE will b9 presented
by Westfitld Community Players on
weekends at 8 p,m through Nov. a,

WCP is located at 1000 North Ave.
Westfield

TWELVE ANGRY JURORS will be
presented by Stony Hill Players
through Sunday.

-J-bfi play will, bejjxs?-6-"'^ at*Q.aKe&
Memorial Outreach Center, located at
120 Morris Ave., Summit. For informa-
tion, call (908) 464-7716.

NUTS will be presented by The Phi-
lathalians of Fanwood beginning
Saturday through Nov. 9.

The play will take place at The Car-
raige House, located at 129 Watson
Road. Fanwood. For information, call
(908) 322-8686.

CHILDREN OF EDEN will be pre-
sented at Paper Mill Playhouse Nov. 5
through Dec. 14, The musical is a
spectacular retelling of the stories of
Genesis

Paper Mill is located on Brookside
Drive, Millburn. For information, call
(973) 376:4343.

begins Jan. 4 through Feb. 10, and the
last session from Feb. 15 through
March 24.

Discounted admission is available.
The rink is located at Warinanco Park
in Roselle. For information, call (908)
296-7650.

ALL MY SONS will be presented by
Carnival Productions Nov. 7-15.

The production will take place at El
Bodegon Restaurant and Dinner Thea-
ter, located at 169 W. Main St. in R&h-
way. For information, call (908)
38B-0647.

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898
IT'S AS EASY AS...

Call
from your touch tone phorm,.

Press the 4 digit code
for the information you
want to hear...

Hear Unlimited
Selections Per Call

Infosource is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers

.get free information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-9898. Calls are FJ3EE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource is a public service of
Worrall Community Newspapers.

ENTERTAINMENT
EXTENSION 3190

NATIONAL NEWS
EXTENSION 1600

SKI REPORTS
EXTENSION 2160

FINANCIAL HOTLINE

EXTENSION 1250

PEST CONTROL
EXTENSION 1530

SOAP OPERAS
EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES

EXTENSION 3620

REAL ESTATE
EXTENSION 1690

SPORTS
EXTENSION 3000

THE INTERNET
EXTENSION 6200

Questions or comments about Infosource?
ENTER SELECTION #8025

FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING AND
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
CALL 908-686-7700

LOTTERY
EXTENSION 1890

Sponsored by
Tha Vitamin Factory _

MUSIC CHARTS
EXTENSION 3550

EXTENSION 5290

EXTENSION 3180

EXTENSION 6900

TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3300

TIME & TEMP
EXTENSION 1000

WEATHER
EXTENSION 1790
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ACROSS

1 Niger's neighbor
5 Golden <3afe, ti al

10 Turkish bigwig
15 Poems
19 In front of space
20 Baihsheba's

first husband
Zl Customary -
22 Nathan Halc's

alma mater
23 Miss Pittypat's

progenitor
2« Gmf —
27 Word in a

Bunyan title
28 Worked with

autumn leaves
29 Before William5

and Time
31 Goodies
32 " — forgiven"
33 Lorelei
34 Doris, for one
35 Iron-pumpine lareel
36 Citadel K * *

.39 Bell sound
42 Creator of a monstcir
45 Small crow
M> Strange
47 W\ skirt
48' Auditioned lor a part
49 Oompah horn
50 Swedish county.
51 Al's circular confidant?
55 Trie sky, sometimes,
56 Ghost
58 Vidal
59 Philip and Lloyd < 0
60 Hammett character ,f
61 Turkish citv
<»2 Eastern rebgion
63 Everglades dt,ru/ens
65 Hebrew letter
66 Nagged

Sources

69 Confrere of D'Artagnon g^
70 Source of M Meursault a*
73 de France uf
74 Bearing
75 London cleaning lady ^
76 Chanty
77 Hammer type
7K Jnycc Kilmer's

inspiration

•3

M

S4

83

79 He brought Judc Fawley
out of obscurity

Gladiolus bulbs
Cooks, at times
Group of bison
Before State
or Coolidgc
I — hug'
Heats up
Rabbits
Fished

99

102
103
104
105
106

South Pacific localeiO?
Hanger-on 10$
Julia Ward — 109

Bons Godunrjv's
chronicler .
Actor Bates
Japanese noodles -

•Ms.-N.in
Made do with
Basebailer— Wilhelm
Genevan

"Authority
Mediterranean reed

•(See ANSWERS on PaKt BIO)

1 Sleep outside
2 Heeds
3 Epitome of

straight ness
4 With persistence
5 Guarantee
6 Lifter's move
7 River island'.

12
D
14
15
16
17
18
24

g Viet —
9 Booth or Knight

JO Elfjn
11 Smoking residue

Took to court
Actor Linden

14 Extremely
Mother of Pearl'' --
Rachel's cousin'' 96
Robert — 97
Oracle • 1 0°
Of vicinities ' 0 I

Dusting powders
Bohemian
Browning's favorite
month?
— healing
Escape
Bacteriologist
Hlti Bt flies
Seaweed
Close
Lady Brett Ashley'1.
Papa9

I.et'1; not —- wordi
Ptau d' —
Sea eagles
Obeys
Diacritical nark
Raises
Doublc-jointcd
Dog name
Military selection
procew
Pines
Ladle
Insect nest
Israeli native

•Word for an
overactor s, ;
Tag and others
Like Pisa's lower
Some eagles
— sch
Leo's lairs
Right now in Tdba'Ati
Thrashes
Some kings
and querns
Some efie««
Suave
Shoe —
Wizards
Long legged bird
Fleets
Toreador's wear
Give in
Tenor of note-
Grows big
— lazuli
Poet Girwanm
Porcine abodes
Exclamation (or two)
— contender?
Large truck
Beseech
Finishes
Statute
Spanish queen

HOROSCOPE

NJ Youth Symphony welcomes conductor
The New Jersey Youth Symphony Inc. senior musicians will begin the

upcoming season under the leadership of a new conductor. Adrian Bryttan
Bryttan will join the artistic staff of the organization which has recently been
awarded a Citation of fixcellencc by the New Jersey State Council oh the Arts

Bryttan brings to the ptidiuma new excitement for the yourij: musicians. His
wide background as conductor of prominent national and international orche
stras, opera companies and other youth orchestras hav given him plenty of nev,
ideas to try out on hit .-new charges. The Youth Symphony's premiere'•perfbi
rnarice under his direction is far from standard Concert fare li will'include .1
multimedia production of Gunlher Schullers's "Seven Studies on Themes of
Paul Klee." In February, the Symphony will provide the musical score for (i
showing of the silent film 'The Hesh and the Devil" M,imn>_' Cuela fi,irb() ,inii
John Ciarfield.

"I am M> impressed with the talent and potential of these students' I'm look-
111̂  forward to working with them on these unique and innovat ive progidi j i s ' "

Brytian exclaimed.

B e t i d e s BryUaii 1. c * p e n e u i c . 4 * JMUUXL jU4iler-i«JsL<tr l lMl . t- director <>r

diverse venue*., he is A noted solo violinist, instructor j n d rc-curdinj; jjtiM l i t

- lursces that his extensive exper ience will be a big advantage w h e n working v. ith

the NJYS musicians "I love chal lenging and helping yuunf.1 iini.siciatis," Bryt

tan said. "Bccuase I am a performer just a.s they are, I understand ihc'technic.il
problems and can demonstrate practical solutions."

Not only will the young performers have a new conductor, they will hive .1
new musical home as well. The New Jersey Youth Symphony Inc. will be mov

ing into a building designed to be <i first-rate rehearse) and performance spiiLe
with state-of-the art acf>uMics in September h i r the past IK yejis the orchestras
that make up the NJYS Inc. "family" have had to rehearse arid perforrt) at many
different locations, moving the large 1rif.iri1m.et1K and equipment fium site to
site. The administrative office and music library were at yet other locations

"We are certainly excited about having out own home." said Lxecunve
Directur Linda AbrariLS "( oordinatnig the 2^ lt> 10 concerts and coinmunir\
performances, we do each year was very dilficult when we were spread around
so many different places Our new Center is really a dieam toine niic "

The new site., located in New Providence, is called The New Jersey Youth
Symphony Music Center, and will be shared by Suburban ( omrnumty Music
( enter Together, the two oigdlil/,auons v. ill be ,iblt_- to provide muMul liainin^1

and performance opportunities for all a^es I he New Jersey Y"Ulli Symphony
provides various training programs for m'>re tridn W> aspiring mUMcians from
H5 communities The Youlh Symphony, lor Mipinor Jiif_'b sthool siurJenls the
Youth Orchestra for advanced high school students Fhilhaimonic for lH.-j.-in

"ninp ftrchenTrar sttidCTttBT-fwMorSHnfigs lor to£w>nifl£ mwtg tumunblv .\uului,
mers Orchestral String'I rammp fuisfcmble fot bep.innirif.1 stung players, Huic
clnurs and wind and percussion training groups

The Youth Symphony has performed three time1; al ( arnejric Hall and has
toured Europe, winning intcmalionjl competitions The younger groups, under
the leadership of Barbara Barstow, tour within the state, performing for
schools and community groups as well as in concert.

For the week
of Nov. 2 to 8

Aries
March 21-April 20

A difficult financial situation could
seem to be resolving itself Remain
vigilant, though —additional trouble
could lie ahead. Get back to your roots
for ,ui invigorating glimpse of life'1*
ultimate possibilities I IDS weekend,
t'Oioy -in ouluif.* with friends

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Your cool head arid tact make you
very popular this week. Don't allow
others to speak for you during a torn
plicated'meeting. You owe it to your
self to try out something tlmt'.s
designed to improve your healih Just
lake things one step at a time

Gemini
May 22-Juno 21

A, golden opportunity present*
itself Don't he afraid to j;o for it, even
T n i i t TTrnrnp i recnrn- +m frff—3
things we regret tend to bt the1

* E didn't trv neynte your
I" volunteer work, ur to helping a
friend with j home improvement jmv
|u.t ol wimc -.orl

Cancer
June 22-July 22

I d U a little tint* to oriMni/e voru'

jspcci of \o-ur lite t lu t s j'otk-rj L'ini

pliCBted r r c c n l l y Fee l ing over

whelmed ' I *K.US on pMi ip a l i n k bii

extra.—•- but ot>lv in "ne area - until

thmp1. settle d o w n somewhat 1 hi*

weekend, t n a K a commitment \<

v)m«.otie >ou cire alioiii

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

This v,ix-k. Ihippmcs l i t . in your
surroundings Y"u m.)v need a
change Hut could lie as simp]'- a-,
rearranging the furniture, ot a1 n u f i
as findinj1 >i rtcv, place to he An olrl
li'iend is your Maunche'.t support) r in
a new endeavor Ik- sure- t" i-rprt*--.
v>ur pratitu'le according!-.

Libra
Sept 23'0cL 23

You're entering a time of prepiiia-
tion, so one of the best things you can
do is to clear your desk of an many old
chores as possible. Someone who
calls early in the week ha.s a hidden
agenda Protect your own interests
first, and worry iitKRil offending that
person later

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

You ' re much U>o arbitrary ,ind pas

<iionute lo be much ol a j>eaccniiiM't

this week. Slay but of the arena ol

conflict — instead, put yourself in lh<

ihmk tank Yutir u c , i t i \ c solutions

•Will l>e in f-rcii denland toward Ifie

i l l ' Iof tin weet I til-, wi-eleni t . rel.iT.

with <i book ,ur ;.i i|iiiel- friend.

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-DBC. 21

Avoid icting. on impul c tin wt't.)
|)UI> calls, ,nid you're liellcr ' ff j,'c!
iing.aln.jid '_<n_ Mirne muntjam. i isk,
I tiler, you II he Iree in ep|oy an UIILX
fieuedopponuiuiy ihu> wiuXutid, iliw
outdoor calls «i yl i,lit and Jli|nv
some hard-earned p

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Ja(1. 20

A v o i d ,'U\n,' i I 1 . L I a t ' . u i '

t m a n c e s S o n n y ' i i ' ^'i t a i c - - i h i n r

l i t e r . i l l ) < . ( " I 1 ! i 1 t i l ' > " ' i i r 1 ' l i . j . i i i i

'h^ti h*ilf! yf*w responsible A humv
M U M I H I ' l l I J T l i ' J l . ! ' • K / h ) .

\ ' n u s i n • l e v e l I I I , o i J c i ) . ' r i

•i i . , J i d f v i j t ' t v a ' i n > ! - . " i i 11 f e e . ; '

evtai

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

A iFdiisfonnaliM. ex.pL-tiente sets
Uk; tont- lor the resi of the weeV Ihc
friendliest j«e»mrrx UMTO from Uit
most unexpected places tins weekend
lo advance your career, try to UIOOM,
your words wisely S<mwonc- CW>M_- ti>
you could, easily iHicomc. oltendieil

Aquarius
Jan. 2t-Feb. 18

A C i t t l p ) l L i l l ( _ ' J I I C ^ ' U M U ' ' I t K 1 J > I ' '

' I L ' . I ' I ' ' I ! i . I ! I L / . r ' i r i , 1 ' l i n ' i l i f S l c i

*ui_K inn .lei v iur i'ycn,'iti J U J tlicn

f'Ki\*.- iii A n '•7jii:ji t u 1 i i t i p k ^ ' t ii '

IK'WS lll.il ilU'l h o l d 1 lilt. SW-TL-l In

l y v t T ' n i y vmir I'irii-in''1- I ) " H " I l i m i t

f »'. IHIILII - j ' i t j v-A.fin'1 ' ip i r l i >n il

.•HI riiu-t t h e n act

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

Someone y*iu Ctiit about decpK

U)iiM In: rrk.il in); .i bif.' nn-.i,iK-

Allhuu^u v"U iiiiiv ii'-'I trt- able to

mlluci i tc tht <.kcii.Hin <it iht. rifiinetit

vi.ui uppoit .nid ̂ ,s1111f.1 -AI\1 nuV c .i

\'iy 'lilt'-'ienc •• )ii lh'- no.,n lulun

D D I I ' I ^IVU up II'.JK: >ct'

CALL loot! 68G-9B98 A' 7 nlcr it four ttuiii wlrclion # holowi

3600 Aquanut
3G01 Anes
3G02 TSQrdT'
3603 Gemini
3604 Cancer

- _ , m r , ™ , , ^ . . 3605 leo

HOROSCOPES

Daily Uvdates!

3608 Scorpio
3609 Sagitanus
"j???Tfr"*-Caprieom
3611 PI-JCC-.

It's Free!

Wind up at
museum cafe

The Music Box Cafe, of the Donald
P. Palmer Museum, located in the
Springfield Tree Public Library, is

to .showcase free talent 'Hie
MUMC Box Cafe is open Saturdays *
from 11 J in to 1 pin and Sundays
Iiom 1 to 3 SO p m The cafe serves
coffee, juice and baked goods and
piovides an atmosphere to read a book
or relax while surrounded by the cur-
rent exhibit in the Palmer Museum
The cafe has already offered a number
of concerts including opera, bluegrd-ss
and a family sing-along.

In addition, the cafe is currently
planning lo feature new and upcom-
ing talent in a showcase for late sum-
mer and fall appearances. The cafe is

1 seeking poet.s and musicians lo pre-
sent free programs or readings on
Monday evenings in the summer or
weekend afternoons in the fa) I The
space could provide a rehearsal
opportunity for up and coming perfor-
mers .seeking some recognition and
audience feedback.

Those interested in performing at
the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of introduction to
Susan Permahos, Springfield. I-ree
Public Library, 66 Mountain Avc,
Springfield. 07081.

Union-County Irish-American Association
16TH ANNUAL DANCE

9 PM
to

Saturday
November 1

1997 1AM

Kevin Dowling Jim McGreevey
President, Mayor, tyoodbridge

Nugents Assoc. JV./. State Senator

$15 Per Person
Includes Beer, Wine, Soda, Cake, Coffee

Music By "Richie O'Shea Band"

Union Elks • 381 Chestnut St. at 5 Points • Union

Tickets:

Barbara Kelly Barbara Mahon

<908) 289-7636 (201) 926-5391

We deliver

MORE VALUE FOR
YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR!

Your, abilities can earn extra in-
come, Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

MEDSTARS
Medical/Legal Transcription

Home Based Service

Low Rates

Will pick up and deliver

Cai l (2d1)t01-S986or

Pago (201) 905-9416
Ask for Madaline

OPEN
MON-FRI 8 AM-8PM

SAT 8 AM- 7PM
SUN 8 AM-6PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On f v«ry Car Washed
100% BRU3HLIS8 , , , , , , , ^

(Sott-Cloth System)
Qentii Touch

No Scratchea or Swirls
Qleamlng Whltewails,
515 Lehlgh Avo.,

Union

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

20% OFF Neuro Gain EAsijai,
R»g $39.95

Hi Gear MFT n/jfj»ofvin.jB

Products
(Citrus or Strazzbvrry) Mag it§ OtT

Sanhclkra CircuCaps wjir* s w / 'n -. i
R*g 119.95

VITAMIN
Folic Acid800meg ioo» BUTIOITI

#852FWfl t1.tt FREE
B Complex "15<r TR w.

#1076 IWB. »7.t9

Lysine 1000 mg. ioo«
#162SR*fl. $S.M FREE

Vitamin C 500 mg TR 100. ioviotTi
^nn n u M EDEC
w f^np nvy. v ^ . n >^̂ .... *..,.*, P^V%^B^P

-F«m»ur««IM»250mg-TR4«^ S ^ ? ^ —
#2045 ru«. 12.M rKte

Dr. Powers Colloidal Minerals AUCKICAS.HLA,-TH ah
fUfl. I24.W

Yohimbs Power Max 2000 AC-.^LAO. J 01
ltefl.»2S99

Ester C 1000 mg w/Bioflav I.A-RO.SO,
fWfl »19W

St. John's Wort 300 mg. WJJ&*< VJ.
$10 99 .

FACTORY
Bovine Cartilage 750 mg w. \!12*V1

#i8S7fW0.*ifl.m FREE
Phosphatidylcholine 420 mg eo. - • . . .

#2022 ftos. $5 4» T K C C
Maiatonin 300 meg so* BOY 1 orr 1

#itwiwef2.w FREE
Oxitiva Super Antioxidant go* »UT 1 CBT 1

#17» ftofl. $14.W F R E E
_ UKf En^gy ««* «nr1OtTi

#1351 fUg »5 99

1799
1699
1399
749

10% OFF
ALL S0LCAR

PRODUCTS

Chitosan 500 mg NAT

R.g $2799

Metaform CAN so8ot
R.O S39 99

Ocuguard
R*g $29.99

1899
2799
1995

Vitamin E Stick REVIVA .25 oz
R»g $3 99

' Aloe Vera Geb NA >W, «>HU-.VJ»
R*g $9.39

Hawthorne Berries rtAKM^m, ,-JU
R»g 57 99

299

499

EverYcSay is sale day at the vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
Visa .Mastercard & MAC Accepted Sale Prices Good From 10/30/37-11/28/97

STORE HOURS: Mon&Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wod.» & Fri, 10-4
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WhaVs Going On?
FLEA MARKIT

SATURDAY
Novembtr 1, 1997

EVINT: Fi#n Market
PLACE; Hohnly High,School. 690 Ran-
tan Road, Clark, NJ. Indoors and out-
doors,
T IMi : tam-Spm
PRfCfi Ovsr 100 quality'dealer's!- Pbr'
inforrn«ti6n can 201.S9f.9535,
ORaANIZATION: Spomornd by the
Clarts Uoni.

SUNDAY
November 9, 1997

EViMT: Flea Marttat, Indoors & Out-
doors
PLACES BftlinySHe High School, 100
Passe'tt'i'^Venu*,, Belleville. NJ (OH Jor<

..alemoTi .Street .
T IM i : tJiim-Bpm
PRICE: Ov»r 100 quality dealers1 For
information call 201-997-BS35,
OBGANIZATION: Sponsored by BBS
Vanity

SATURDAY

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

November 7, B( 1997
BVfNT: Rummage Salo
PLACE: Christ Lutheran Chu-roh, 1359
Morris Avenue, Union, NJ
TIME; Friday... 9:30am-6:00pm; Satur-
day, 8:30arn-18:00 Noon,
PRICE; F r M Admission.
ORGANIZATION: Woman's Group of
Christ Lutheran Church

FRIDAY i. SATURDAY
November 7,8, 1997

EVENT: Hugo Annual Fall Rummage
Salt
PLACE: Townley Presbyterian Church,
828 Saltrn Road, Union, NJ
TIME: Prid»y, 8:30am-7pm: Saturday
9:30am»Noon .
PRICE: Free
ORGANIZATION: Townley Presbyte.
rian Church

CRAFT

SATURDAY
November 8,1997

EVENT: Bazaar 4 Craft Shew
PLACE: Conn«ctiout Farms Church,
StuyvBsant Avenua and W»st Chestnut,
Union, NJ
TlMe: 9:00am.3:0^pm
PRICE: Froa admissiion. Something for
«VBryoh», '
ORGANIZATION: PresbytBrian Wornoh

.of "Connecticut .Parm Church

FUN AUCTION
FRIDAY

Novembtr 7, 1997
EVENT: Annual..Fun Auction
PLACE: Sis. Constantins and Helen
Church, Sumas Communily C»ntor, §10
Linden Place, Oranga, NJ
T)Mt L 7:30pm
PRICE: Admission $5.00. All n#W gilts
with many special priles, Greek Pastries
will pa sarved. RefrBshmBnts,
ORGANIZATION: DaughtBrs of Peno-
l Z ^ © t e fSB

EVENT; Big Indoor Flea Market
PLACt: Rosette Catholic High School.
Min tad. flsnlli
TIME; 9am-4pm
ORGANIZATION! Roselle Catholic .High

SATURDAY
November 8, 1997 *•,>-

EVENT Mothers Market
PLACE: Codar Grev« High School
'_ a' tana R'jgby Road, Gedor G'ove, NJ
'fallow wgns from Ridge Road or Route

TIME- 9«rti-2pfn
PRICE: Fr&e Admiision About.&0 tabi«s
of Used arv3 Now toys, olofriing etc for
tob/s arid young children1 Bak»d goods.
lurtth 50/50 Benefiting the NJ Mi-
(-•aimer's Association for infofrnohon call
201-657-1419
ORGANIZATION: Junior Women's Club
of C#c!ef Qrovs

FRIDAY
itevember 7,1997

EVINT: Ftea M&rtcet
PLACE: Rsdwrnat Lutheran Church.
134 Proip»ct Av#nue, Irvington, NJ.
TtME: 110:00am'- 1:00pm.
PRICE: Great' buys Books, clothes.
;housirwarBi, etc Call 973.374.f377 for
information
ORGANIZATION: Redoarmr Lutheran
Church

THURSDAY 4 FRIDAY
November 6.7, 1997

EVENT: Annual Rummage Sale
PLACE; Siiterhood of Congregation
B'nai Ahavath Shalom, Vauxhall Ro»d
and Plane Streets-. Union,. NJ.
TIME: Thursday 9am- i2noon .
Evaning-Spm, Snday. 9am.-.i2rioon'
PRICE; FfBB Admission Clothing,
household items, choir robes, etc. For
information call 908-6B6-S773
OBGANIZATION: Sisterhood Congre-
gation B'nai Ahavath Shalom

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
November 7, 8, 1997

EVEKT: Holiday Craft Fair
PLACE: Community United Methodist
Church, Chestnut Street and Grant Av
onue, RosellePark, NJ.
TIME: Friday. i lam-9pm: Saturday.
9am;3prji
PRICE: Handcraftod Holiday and Christ-
mas ItemSi Bake shop and Book Bou-
tique Roast Beef Dinner, Friday
5:30-7pm. Reservations, 908-245-2237
P a n c a k e B r u n c h ; S a t u r d a y
9am-12noon Santa. Sprn-8pm Friday.
10am-2pm Saturday Bring your own
camera
ORGANIZATION: 'Supports Missions
and Ministries of Community Church

BAZAAR
SATURDAY

November 8,1997
EVENT: Holiday Bazaar & Flea Martet
PLACE; Seoorid'Reformed Church, 138
Elmwood Avenue, Irvington, NJ.
TIME: T0:00am.2:00pm
PRICE: Free admissiion. Bake Sale,
Christmas oollwtiblas, new and u*ed.
Som«thing for everyone. Clothing,
jBWrtry, preserves, appla cider. Lunch
i#rvBd 11:30am-1pm.
O R G A N I Z A T I O N : The Woman's
Association, ' '

SATURDAY '
November 8,1997

.EVENT: Bazaar & Craft Show
PLACf : Connecticut Farms Church,
Stuyvasan! Avsnue and West Chestnut,
Union,-NJ
TIME: 9:00am.3:00pm ,
PRICE: Free admissiion. Something for
evsryone
DROANIZAT10N: Presbyterian Woman
•ol Connectioul Farm Church

JfVQRKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

FRIDAY
November 7, 1997

EVENTlFre* Seminar. "What Do Wo-
men Rtally Want From M«n? The Clinical
Issues"
PLACE: Th# Psychoanalytic Center of
Northern New Jersey (PCNJ), 769 North-
field_Avenue. LL2, W Orango. NJ
TIME; e:00pm-9:30pm
PRICEf Ff©» Samrnir - ••',..
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalyst
Center of North New Jersey

OTHER
WEDNESDAY

Novomber S, 1997
EVlNT:Tncky Tray
PLACE: St Thomas Church, St. Tho-
mas Canter. St. Gsorges Av«nue. Rah-
way.
TIME: Doors Open at 6:00pm
PRICE: Donation $5.00 p^r ticket
ORGANIZATION: St. Thomas-Church

SATURDAY
November 8,1997

EVENT: Holiday Shopping.Spree
PLACE: First Presbytsrian Church of
Rosalia, comer of 5th and Chestnut
Roselle. NJ.
TIME: 1Q:0Oam-3:QOpm
PRICi : 16 DBmonstratiori dealers AH
naw itams.
ORGANIZATION: First Presbyterian
Crmjch of-Roselle

Editorial deadlines

SPIRITS OF THE PAST—-In spite of gloomy weather, or perhaps because ol U, visitors
trekked around the Van Wyck Brooks Historic District this Sunday for the 'Spirits of- the
Past1 historic house tour. The tour consisted of 16 homes, beginning at The Pillars Bed
and Breakfast on Central Avenue, and including a 'Haunted House,' a historic carriage
house on West Eighth Street. The district is named for the famed author, who lived at
563 West Eighth St. Above, the scene 'Miss Haversham's Wedding' from the Dickens1

classic 'Great Expectations,' which was displaysd at 935 Central Ave. Bo low, left, an
actor .prepares to guide unwitting visitors through the 'Haunted House,' as, below right,
Don Sobieski greets the public in the 'graveyard' outside of the 'Haunted House '

According to Sobieski, who is a teacher in the Rahway school system and owns a
historic carriage house on West Eighth Street, the Historic District was established
seven years ago, and the last house tour took place in 1995. The District consists of 152
properties, offering 'a cross-section of building styles, from 18th century farmhouses to
20th century colonial and Spanish revival.1 Among the costumed docents who assisted
in the tour was Bob Ferraro, 2nd Ward Councilman and Ptainfield Mayoral candidate.
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Celebrity art auction to be held at NJPAC
Summit resident, performer ami recording artist Clint Holmes i,s teaming up

with Summit artist Valeri I^arko to help the Newark Arts Council with its major
fund -raising event: The Celebrity Art Auction. This unique and fun event,
planned for Saturday from 4 to 8 p.m. at tlie New Jersey Pexf oniiing Arts Center
A-iIl briny together New Jersey business, political .ind community leader "celt-
lirnit-s" and icani them with prominent New Jersey <IIlists, or mentors, to create
'inpiidl v.orV. - of art which will be auctioned to benefit the Newark Arts
Council

1 In- Honorable Chnstine Todd Whitman is the Honorary Chjirj>ersonjif the
Celebrity Art Auction and The Honorable Wynona Lipman and Mr Yogi Derm
.ire the co-chairs uf the event.

Directors of the Newark Arts Council, said today "We have it live limes over
We have great mentor artists, outstanding celebrity artists, ,i gre.it arts center —
The New Jersey Center for Visual Arts, The Newark Arts Council and most
important — the public. All this at the most exciting place to be in New Jersey
in years—- New Jersey Performing Arts:-Center. We arc looking for everyone
who wants to'have a fun afternoon and'possibly take'home an original work of
art or one of dozens of unique silent auction items."

"1 am pleased to be able to assist the; Newark Arts Council with this fun and
origmal^vcnl." 'oan Duffcy Good, executive director of (he New Jersey Center
for Visual Arts, said today. 'rI"he Newark Arts Council provides many impor-
tant services to individual artists and arts organizations It's rewarding to help

Jacquie McCarthy,
Editor

CWorrall Community Newspapers trie
1997 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to I29J
StuyVcsant Ave., P.O: box
3109, Union, New Jersey,
07083.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCVON
PURSUANT TO N.J,S 3» 10A-8 UNITED
AMERICAN: LICN & R E C O V E A Y WILL
SELL THE FOLLOWING AUTO(S) TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER SUBJECT TO ANY
LIENS: 16*X..-.t3UYER PREM: CASH OH
CERTIFIED PLINDS. A»-<Y PEFC3ON{G)
INTERESTEO-PH (654; M.3 1BTO

SALE DATE NOVEMBER 1* . 1W7 A t
2.00 P.M., 1421 OAK TREE RD . ISELIN
HJ O8B3O

LOT -41 Ol 1991 Hyundai A dr yir»#
3 i e

" T h e celebrity aiti«.t-."*wirt iiicITitlc1 sucn"lc'T?vT?i('n
Christian of "Gt>od Morning America'" and Boyd Malwn, host of "Natioridl
Geographic T-Xplorer," community leaders such as Rabbi Barry Friedman,
MfiiiMfinor William Kinder and Reverend James Scott, elected officials such as
Mayor Sharpe James, recording artists such as Clint Holmes, as well as top
lojporale executives such â  Jack MtMaster from A I& 1, Neale (indJiey from
Ihc Children's Financial Network, Michael FJ/.dak from Johnson & Johnson,
Mary O'Malley fiom'lhe Prudential, Aubrey Ix-wis from the Port Authority ol
New York and New Jersey, I;liz<ibeth Chmlopherson from New JerM;y Net
work. Lawrence Goldman from New Jersey Performing Arts Center, Betty
Hudson, formerly of "Readers' Digest," and Wilma Davis from Chubb & Son,
Inc

The concept is for the celebrity artist and -their mentur artists to have great fun
creating artwork while helping the Newark Arts f oiinul raise money necessary
to continue providing valuable services to the community of Newark I he New.
ark Arts Council, in collaboration with tlie-New Jersty (. enter fur Vj&ual Arts
v.ill matcl»ed the celebrity artists with their mentjM ani-Ts based on their uiier-
estk and preJtried ans medium

""J alk about j win win silUiiiion.' I mcohi ] urner prisidem of th" B"drd of

thn Art rn-niy

This newspap>cr ii a reliable means
of researching the communily

Specializing izi
work*

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

908-276-3687
JOSEPH PUERARI Prc««deDt
Fully Insured • Liccns-e *7837 A

• additions k
new constructions

• general wiring ft lighting

• small 4 large repairs

• new ft old work

• update services

• recessed Ughting

• 110 Y smoke detector*

who are ais.ociaied with the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts "
The Celebrity Art Auction will take place on Sunday It inn 4 to 8 p m. at 'I he

New Jersey Performing Arts Center in Newark. The evening includes a cocktail
Iwur featuring hors d'ocuvTes, dyringwhiclia silent auction is held. Silent auc-
tion items will include antiques, sports memorabilia and j'ift certificate; to local
businesses, The Celebrity Art Aucti(>n will follow a buffet •.dinner. Tickets are
SSO and can be reserved by calling (97 ̂  2KS-7Sr>f,

The Newark Arts Council, a non-profit corporation, provides essential ser
vices to emerging cultural organizations and individual artists in the Greater
Newark Area, among therrL lechnical Assistance. ( alendar C"lednnj;l«)Use lor
F'.ssex. Union and Hudson counties nonprofit organizations, NewarkAR'IS
newsleller/calendar of events. un_ulaticin currently ovei ^O/XK). and staff sup-
port to "1 he Newark ( ullural I oun^ni Network," '••• Inch promotes Newark a.s ,i
cultural declination.

The arti, council recently inaugurated a new 24-hour Cultural \ fotlme at fO71j
^141-4090 The Council is uminmtcd to ensuring that people inside and outside .

~ f Newark beconie iTx̂ re aware of the many remarkableIrt-asuies that-rrcike up
ilte arts and culture of wur corrununity.

You re inviied

SHOWCASE EXPO of BANDS
Join u:, for an ( j /c i t ing o^on:: % ' J ' ":::•;•', S ijntrj ' inmmr'H)

ChooiG onr; of our dynarrur; b-infj'j for your V/f;ddmCJ.

-your ro*

e
Llenor: Llndon Aulo R»palf. 1 (j S Wood

Awe , Linden, r^J
SALE DATE NOVEMBER ?1. 1097 AT

2:00 P.M.. 1421 OAK TREE RD,. I3F.LIN
NJ O6B30

LOT 4120 1089 MltsublGhil 4 dr vln #
J A3BF156 V6K2014403

Ll»nor; ThurKl»f Auto Body, 1O0S E
Grant St.. EMinbeth NJ

LOT 412J 1H86 Mercedes 4 df vln #
WDBCA39DOGA19746B

Uorwr AIJOCS Auto Svc, 1O52 M-jgnoll,!
y

the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today.

LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS

October 23, 3O. 1907
U6780 VCk (J.33 GO)

-WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING

•Rerriove Exisliog Walls
Hnsulate Outef Walls
*Jew Sheetfock Walls
•Ceramic Tilo Walls * Floor
•Vanity a Medidne Cabinet

•Marble Saddle 4 Sill
•Bathroom Accossofios
•New Bathroom Fixtures
•New Window New Door
»Hanrjic8pp«d Conversions

•Debris Removal Upon
Completion

•Deal Direct, No Salesman

I DESIGNER 1016 STUYVESANTAVE.* UNION j

IBATHROOMS & KITCHENS II Inc. (908)688-6500*1-800-922-8919 •
www.trifflp.coriVpjgSIGNERBATHROQMS&KITCHFMS.hlrri I

• www.local8Ource.com/De8ianer.asp •

\ ' f 200 Liberty Corner Road • V^irrcn. fJJ
.V-;J( MondJiy, Novombor 3rd 7 00 P.M.

RSVF
FREE Admiss ion 1-800-449-1444

O€L
MUSIC

HAPPY 90th ANNIVERSARY
CHURCH OF THE ASSUMPTION ROSELL& PARK

D.J. SERVICES
Music For The Whole Family M

Polka Music Our Specialty M
• AnnivL-rSdnc1- • Cdnflrmatioris • ChurohAt'dirs JJ
• Binhddys • Gradujtions • Wedding JJ

Call: John Wolf. Jr. (973) 998-4530 M

"ECW'S NORTH JERSEY DEBUT"
ECW PRO WRESTLING INVADES ELIZABETH I

AT THE pyNN SPORTS C&rJJ^R {ELIZABETH HIGH SCHOOL)
6O0 Psurl St^fl.'eiiubsth. Mj

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1ST, 8PMJ
FOR MORE INFO OR ADVANCED SALES
CALL ALWILK MUSIC AT 908-353-6271 OR

COMPACT DISC DEN AT 201-997-9638
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

CHARGE B Y PHONE
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR

DOORS OPEN AT 6:30 PM
Appearing, Sandman. Tommy Dreamer, Sabu, Tai, Rob Van. Dam. Biffl Bam Bigeiov. and Ravishing Rick Rude.

Misfia Dichter
Sunday, November 2, VJ97

Kean University, .'̂  p m.
Wilkins Theatre

Now in the third decade of a highly distinguished
international career, Misha Dichter has established

himself as one of,the foremost pianists of our time. Renowned
for his powerful musical vision and keyboard mastery in the
grand virtuoso tradition, he has regularly performed with every
major orchestra in the world, including the Berlin Philharmonic.

All scats arc reserved, Public (Oithfstra) $20, iMiv./anmeJ <>]r, ,
Senior Cilizena$l()

(Jail (90H) 527-2H37 for further information.
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Community

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday*
9:00 AM - 5 PM- -
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100 .

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
WorraK Newspapers

• :•,&. P-0,Box15B

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in per&ori

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scqtland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street. Bloomfield
UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyv.esant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 worrit o r | e s s S,16 00 per insertion

Additional 10'words S4 00 per msprtion
Display RateL $24 00 per column inch

Contract Rate' Available
Blind Box Number. $12 00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATFS
Ad appearsntn all 22 newspapers.

20 words or loss $22 00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6 00 per insertion
Display Rates . $45 00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment

Please have your card and expiration date

NEWSPAPERS
ESSEX COUNTY '

. Record of Maplewood & jr<uth
"^\ Orgngn Chronicle • EaM Orange
Orange Tranicnpf* Thft Glen Ri-jgc-

Nuflp/ Journal • Belleville
IMnrjioci Herald • Vailiburg

7*,u Iriir-ptridenf Pr%54 Of BiO'jrTifit
UNION COUNTY

Unirm Leader • Spr«"igfio|d Leade
Clark Eaglt- • Kenirworth tsa le r

iide Etho • Ro^elle G
t L«-ad«-r • ROM;!** Park

iumffl i l Observer • EMSbefh

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
jn-colurnn 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments We make every effort to avoid
nwJaVic, in your classified advertisement Plea."7,*;
chr-i"> /our ad nach tinr? it appears, chould an error
oc-cur plfca&e notify, the classified department within
w/c-n days' of publication Worrall Community
rjr-z/'ipaper-: Inr, shall not be liable for errors or
oniir.lion!, in r.r,r^ of actual space occupied by itt-m
in /^hi'^h error or -omrjSions occurrc-d Wo can riot
tie held liable for failure for any oauoe. to in'jOrt an
dd Worrall Community Newspapers. 1nc reserves
the right to reject revise or reclassify arty
advertisement at any time. _ _

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words S21 DO or S2B 00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price itir leers balloons,,

helpful hint;, inventor/ c.rveet and Rgm
Insurance

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 .combo items for
sale under $100 00 One item par ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 word'. - 10 wtefb VJ1 00 or S44 00
oorrtbo rio cop/ ct"ianc)es

DREAM MACHINES
Pr>oto of your Ccir plus 20 word's.

4 weeVs - $40.00
Call noW 1-800-504-8911

HELP
WANTED

S1000 POSSIBI.F TYPING Part-lime. At
Home Toll Froo 1-800-2TB-9000. Emonston
TQ139 lor kstlr)gi< directory

WEEKLY stuffing envelopes al your
calMi, GuarantttGdl Easy work, cixtjollerit

pay Woffcens nooded new' Froe Details Send
'.A.S.E P.O. FJfjx 754505-KT Coral springs,
Fl 33075

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT FuH llmo p<>;;-
llkjfi available lor rollaWe, oxpartoncod po'rsofi
With good Mtcretartat skill* and telephone voice
In Springfield office ol National Health Agoncy.
Some computer expwtonoo prelefr&d. allr.'ir-
tlv» bertollts Cal 973-376-9&M).

' ASSISTANT
Pan time smal.kical noriprolfl soota caring
organized person whh g<x><J otllco r.kllls Wln-
rJows'EHj,' Microsoft Oftlco »xf>srolnc<» a miiy.t,
25 hour/we«k. S«ndrasuroe lo Persbnnol; PO
Box 74, farrwood. NJ 07023.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST ANT, .part lime/lull
time, oxpertoncod sett-starter lor smad oltlco
Must have good phono volco. cornpuier and
typing &kXte. Fax resume with salary request lo
973-763-8733

Advertising

WorraH Community Newspapers ha.5 ? posi-
tions available In our 1tlasii(i'Jd advortl^tng
department •*

T»l*mark*ting/ln*ld* Sales
fHit time SeN advertising Were locking lor
rriottvaled :«M-s»an&fs who on)oy working with
people in a busy environment A good com-
mand ol th« English language, oryanl/alkmal
iKllhi. exofltont spnjling arid typing ability

""r*K»»Miry • Earning' i

HELP WANTED
BOOKEEEPF.R ASSISTANT, Kkin Care torn.
pany seekt; individual with expertenot) ;v
counts receivable/ accounts payable, genf?r^
IwJgar and clorical duilos Phone skilb arrt
rnannBnj are afeo required. Fax re^urrte tc
073-379-19rig. Attentkjn CcmtroHef.

" BOOKKEEPER - PART TIME~

Morning. 3 days p«r week Con(iulort2«c
accounting system Willing lo train liio rlijii
person For more inlorrriation f^ill J.inut,^i

PAPER PEDLAR > ,
973-378-3385 ^

681 Morris Turnpike
Springfield, NJ 07081

" CASHIERS

Upscale liquor Store and fl«ill has <ifj«nirifj:, lor
cashierB. luM lima, part U(n*i, flox tmwu, H*Jt*
al:Shoppor3Llquor,232l Rl ?? W
call: ?X>a-9Tyl-5or>O. :Rk.h

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Education Inside Sales
Entry »»!»• position - - ffill'njo yr;iO
^r*'-4t^K»u'̂  publiitiC-r v-t lc, riftKilUi
dual lor ta».l paoefj in'jid*J ials,':. r.ii;.'ifani'i';'J
ta'M with tomitjlsBion/lKHiua-rKte
trig pm^H«-d f xr.ell'ffit tn'riHii-. ,itr'l w.rf

ertt with .Cfirtjtr tyjV^riinl f;alt T̂ r-
Mori'ld/ or Tu'r'i'i'Ty ffJ'w'Tntjfr "> ̂ ,
'-i and 1 Cj73| /f>S 'JO/J

Hiirnsn \\h'.'A»'jr,
Hammond Irvc

C10 /alln/ Clr'-.'.t
oci'J, ftew J'/rvjy 07'j'l':

TA/ 971.7M.f»34'J
FOE/Ay- _

OFFICE work Construction com-
pany S o ™ booHteaplrtg OKportenco. con f̂JU-
ter Illeratfl. typing Part tlrr*/ lull llmo Immodl-
ale opening East Orange/ Blooniflold border

a 7 : ! ?

CHILD CARE. Nanny/fight tiouvike^wr Mo(i
day tltru Friday live In lor 27, year old and
inlanl. W«Hl OranQe. 973-009^640:

CHII.D CAFIE Two ctilWren 4 yoars snd t
mohlh3 Mu*J hrtvn r*,'leronrt)i5, Enylish 'jt^^k
ing and Intant caru experlent«) Non-^trvjVur
U73-376-0944

DESKTOP PUBLISHING/ Deikjn firrwll n<m-
protlt comrnurjtfy development publication in
Orange, seeks Quark Pro Exp^r^rirj' „,
magazirte/newstetler deaigri lincHriaaiHJcr>-,ii
Ing Illuylralions. Half "lima, r-fexblo. hour-.
973-C7B-0O60

DIRECT SALES. Telamarkeiorci Tlrod'Ol tri;>i
rotten manager who drives you crazy in thai
bolter room they call a tetomaikollno company"'
Work at homo lolomarketing to buytiev.'-*.
S12-J24 per hour. Call 000-689-^/10 lor
details

HANDYMAN INSTALLERS Assemble llghl-
wutght. plastic displa/s In retail ttoros In your
area Prefab panels yiap together easy arid
last , Great Pay' C^H Imrnodiately

76& tixieniiori 701 (fy^A Network)

HELP V/ANTED Earn Up to JDOO per week
as»orntjlil>3 p«>ducfs at home No OKpiartonce
Inlofmallon 1-&O4-O46- 3 70.0. dopartment

HOLIDAY INN
of SPRINGFIELD

Looking for M«tur*-mlnd»d Individual*
tor lh«-'Following Pomltlon*:

FRONT OFFICE PERSON
Al 6h«1» - srtowl'Jhav6 ejiperierice, but will train

rigtit person

WAFTEFVW AITRESS
CAM- 10:30AM. BreaWasi Butlet

HOUSEKEEPING PERSONNEL
attondantB and Porters .8A.M-4:30PM

IN?jURANCe AGEfJC^Y in I M w i wWng
or parllime typist'with some expefl>»rtce
c i i a n c e lor art v a n ce rnrrie nt J f j t l

LABOR MASON and cernerrl tihtet>«r lor cfxti-
rnorcial concrete aod tna-vjn Contractor WTI'J
ha.', a valid NJ drh/oys Ifcense and haTi good

d Call
to

L(JOKING FOFA Something lo-tjo Part tlrneV
Vfliy n'j< wear and sttow Udift"". tSshton («n«i5ir/',
You cam eam Si SO 00. In onty '/, «vtu\\<vjr,< Wt.
will tr»*v you1 Car Is r^i tr i f l , Fw m?)t«
inlurrnalion t « 9Ott35r

MAKE MfJNEY OrfIng Away f'agors
[Jaglng U S A (ID# ITPREfj lol l f me
1-8880TC-7?43 (SCA Network)

PART TIME Medical F1»o0ptlonls« Exp«rlenoe
^^^ppyy rVrrmiiirTtl^y ISItoy^ito ly>]iif|l frfir.,
week, Tuesday a musJ WB-064-6929' or fa/

7&0
MEPCHANDISEHG Aj»ri iW» llgritwelghl,
plastic dtapiay* In ralaJI slorus in your aroJ»,
PrelaL paftete snap Icigother easy and ta.il
Great PAy! Cal lmrr>ed)alety 6OO-83?-67S&
extension 701. (SCA liatwortt).

PART TIME SECRETARY
f-or MWUim ottk*. Knowttidge ot computers
and V/Ofd Fof WkifJows helpfull Steno a rnuM.
Gat Maria, 97a-g67-43fXJ, Eicl.- 14C

PAKT TIME Survey Lakars. in Union. rnomln(p
go Hourly plui bonus Call Mar/

Cu>tom*r &*rvlc* H*pr**«ntativ*
Part lime Work ki a busy envlrorirrient taking
classified ads over the ptione/'Ads are tyf>ed
rjir»c>ly into con^juler syaeoi wrtiile adveriteers
talk, re<|uirem«nls are typing miriimum ol
45wptn. good command ol the English Ian
guage organlzallrSftal sk*h and eycetkjrrt spoil
ing (*r*i Otjri I havy '^jell check; Work ? da/'j
per Woek"Monday and Tuesday, 9am-J>pm

Call Clas^it lad Advorlising Manager.
10arn-3prr\. &73- IWi (1700 to arrange an

ASSEMBLE AhTS, cralu, txyBi jowelry, wood
tlarrrj. typing. w»wlr»g, computer work Irofn
(ifune In your spare lime fjreal pa/. Fr**»j
details CaB 1-8OO-632-8007. ?4 hours, (fee)

ASSISTANTS HEErJED.Two aMe-tXXli&d Indi-
vWuals to l«ilp nalionaJr/ kirown magician Iri
OUtdoOf tolwvisiK) performances lor CtiaiHy.
Must b« Strong arid quick thlngWng Available
for 3 w&ek days Travel wthin Iri-stale art,a
Call 212-642-8233 lor more imom-iation

fJABfSfTTEfV HOUSEKEEPER fc/r 2 tK//i In
Sptinfirtelfl Ful llrrie or «n»moon» Mu« h
C«f and W w i O M Ca« 97»-378-'513
6pm

BEAUTCIAMS: CxpwietiMfd hair stylists, col-
onst and mantairis* needed Full of part lime
Springfield area CaJI 973-379-/96V

tho Road Hoi1 Family Security FuH BenMiK
Top Pay and Miles Experienced Drivers and
Ovvner Operator Teams Call C'jiw;rt,ini
Transport 1 B88-MOHE-PAY or rail
1-800-441-4394 Graduale Studonlr. 'all
1-B0O-336-M2B

DRIVERS IMMEDIATE Opening! tor T/r Drr/-
era 1 Year GDI A required Plenty ol Mom*
Time1 Top Pay & Benefit'.1 Call born
800-444-12/?

DRIVERS Irnmedlalo opportunities NonlmaM
Dedicated Run*. You II eni'jy lull txmeliK right
trom the slart. 317 ?? hours Frefjuent home-
tlrrn;, 6*c«l!erit pay and a tolal wnfj'itr^Mrm
package thaJ's veccmd lo none To qualf y ymj
mug have 8 years' verttafote CJTR irtipinittivj-
an GDI -A with hazmal To Ifeam rrKjn- '^ill
Con-Way Truckload Ser;K,es »OO-r,'j0-f.V/t'
(ya«7; EOE

DHIVERS TMAOTOFV Trailer Drt^tr^ tJt.i.'>--1'
CDl training through AJ tjldlfi Cau^-i V ti'/'jl
Excellent Pay, CorrpHjtifj B^neiftft HorT*j f^i
ten. Job Stability.RiderF*n>yrarris 'jwrti Iran-,
fXHtalion 1-»00-BOO-731fj <e«j-rri(j

DRIVERS T H F ' BeM Drrung , J * Uf̂ nii
Sodlonal & OTR Mat? Home JSJ tkmuit^

" Converrlkmal5 plu^ Per (Jtem1 Studenii. W«?l-
o o m « ' T S I - bOU-'-iZ/ - 91.6B
www tramstaUjS com E<"X

EARN MONEY Reading ixyV->> S30.0fjS y^^r
mr,orrifj polenlirtl D ĵldJl!. Call 1-8VJ M'i-4'14i
ejd /-2301

Apply In p»r»on.
3O4 Rout* 22W. SprlngfUld. NJ

" HOMEMAKERS
STUDENTS SALES PEOPLE
Pay yourselves up lo an «Mra S3O0 cash dairy
or more 1 rw>ur training, than slarl tgmorpw

Cai lor appointment WB-925-O755

HOME TYPISTS. PC uaers neected $45,000
income potential Call 1-B00-513-4343 ext
B-2301

* TYPISTi, PC users needed J4&,0(X)
potential Can 1-BOO-cj13-4343 extori

titon B-W./7

HOUSEKEEPER 'WANTED Monday and
Thurvday. 6 30am-1 30pm For cleaning and
laundry Call

F'AFfT TIME Sw.fetary Dtverodied duties Prr>
Ifclent ki MteTOaoti V^ord andlelep»»ofi*» 20 ?5
hours weekly, flext/le liour", available Serid
roBumo to AAMC, 6G Morris Avwiue, Sule 2A
Stirtngltetd, NJ 07081 or Fax to »73-37P-6S0f

PART TIME
.ftew—

IrKturarKJB Agency tooklng lor
lul/ part t i n * p^nofi wilt, a BKp«rkj(iMjfi KI
eHrier p«r«Mial"(jr Cornrrwrcial LineB Must be

•abte to rals ar»d wrrle (Vjod T/pisl. 9am 4pm
Cal 7t.3-f.734

IfJSUFlANCE A&ENCV look* lor l lcenwl
CSR t>«pB«>dabte wlffi pwsorial and cornmer
rial Unas «Kp*rtence Exc«IW>n1 bunettte ar>d
salary. Cal J«<1. 0O8-9&4-5&00

AUBT Scriool Program ot Maplewood/Souih
Orang* MM»ks adult teaderw for.poaliorra ava»-
gfcle ki a recreational program deskjmkt fw
cWWren of working parents. Must be avaHarjte
to sian prompily at 2;30 to 8:00 PM. & days per
week (oltowlng the actiool calendar thru Jurw:

Anptfcanls must be tellable arid have experi-
ence working with groups ot mVJdte school
agedchlkkeri Hourty tialary based upon exper-
loi>ce. Must have own transportation Ca*
97S-762-0183 or send resume to: AJIer Schfjol
Program, 124 Dunnell Hoad. Maplewood

07040. ^ _ _ ^ _ — _

PAFrf TIME Assistant lof financial planning
otHCfl.To work on elder care Isfuet Must like
de ta i l , some Computor, w i l l train
908-653-1400., Kenltworlh

PART TIME Counter help, mornings Noat
appea/a/iCe, gorxl with nuntier? Apply In
person &H«>ot6 A Treats 1C3 Maptew**f
Avenue.

PART TIME School Bus Dri/er Needed >B"
Uoorne, Air Brakii arid Pa»w»riyer. E ridoryj-
mefil r tecj j i tarf Pl«ase contact Lou riali at
(BOB) 8G1-6447 lo arrange Interview Union
Towntfilp Public Sctwote EOE

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

HOUR
SSIFIED AD LINE

31U w CALL
8-686-9898

TER SELECTION # 8100
your advtrtlMment and your V I M or Mittarcard ready
•niwar th*question*you are asked In icletr voice.

ADVERTISING
SALES

Worrall Community Newspapers
is looking for experienced and

aggressive salespeople for
outside and inside sales.

Earning potential
commensurate with experience.

Call: Marty Strongin
(908) 686-7700^x1^317

_HELP WANTED
PLUMBERS. STEADY work Must i iavet
oncn In now work Cal 9OB-687-33.3Q.

HELP, WANTED _

ROUTE DRIVER'S HELPER
MONITOR. Th« National Courirjl

on ttw Aging -»«iks a -ledicat&d In-iwiduat a^-'l
V>± who meets Incfime gurtednt*^ (o a';vj-!t in
recruiting, enrolling and placirva oliqW*- parn
clpanss In the Senktr Communt/ V;™i'.<' t ̂ ^
pi'jyrtwrf piogram Thn h sirjtinlng
tty lot ?*i t»tjr» per
auiamot'iVj and rvjijl
thoughout UnKjn r_,ounty Your ^nnnlion \<i
d H w i iiftHj you lo conplate paporwoiV, whiw-

H you ̂ r>

Peerless Beverage Co.
, 1000 floral Avenue*North

Union, NJ 07083

rcl tommunliy aq'i
if) 00 r̂ ir hour to ttfnrt and trav
Contact L drry Snldor 1-800-00/-iMg-i _

RECEPTIONIST
t arge rnodical apedally group icv-iled in V/«.--,i

Xj«nflft.>SOSto,.J(iaU>(lWlJ_.l'Lr^il_!; Jront dojik _
operation TuU (ims portion 10afn lo CfDrn
Sorrm ovBrtlfrtfe invorvwl Pteniant Jinviron
men! f^enellts S«nd resume to

Box # 325
Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

Retail
'EARN EXTRA" HOLIDAY INCOME

la H'Merphandtawf or R«)59tlnr FtoirtiWi tiour;
txceltenl hourly rale, GaS 1-afX)-C77SG3y Wl .

261B

fOUR AD could apfrfiat l-iire for J' , lirfe ! i ' .
Jif i fAi por week C<ill (ot more details O J I
tnr-ridly c lashed depanmrjfit wciiikl (J*I hdftpy
to'fiulp you Call "1-epO-fi«4-B9ii

rn t>«J"*J')ri

WfjrV Will W,jin Ctill '.u'.-in

ADVERTISE
CUSTOMER SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
LINDEN AREA COMPANY

Salary cornm«o»ur»t» with oxperinoco
plus genvrour benoiits • Full-Tim*

VJt Fjoek on arttnulatt; A porvjrifjhl"
inrlwii-Jual to ao'-.iot cur^orner^ o/ftr
the phone Mu^l IJC

. P0 iKiiio a

E/oellonl ptjorni '.>ill'. n rrnjr,t

CALL NURY (908) 351-5032

...IT SHOWS IN OUR STORES AND IN OUR CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

A>. j p,in of the Kiri^s ttr^rn. VJU wil l cnjfjv c »inir>rtiti^< wjj../ s I » J ; I I I J I

s^l j iy incifAvcs, pJid hoht l j ) 1 . j m l - . ' j t j i i f jns rnr i l i ' . i l In ru fits I",

(Jivtount on all purt h^Mr^ &-( . ' i lk) ; ' vcholjr'.hip1- All | i-)Mtion'. '(.f juir'

w r c k i n d J V J I I J I / I I H V Sf.hnJ>jlcs *rt_ i t idi - . -xl lul l / ' ( I Jrl"J> ' . (n jorturnl .

r-rnpl'i>?rr M A

Part Time Job Opportunitits in ihew; Areas!

•Dtu •CASHIERS • PRODUCE •FLORAL •DAIRY

•GROCERY •NITE CREW

Work With A Team That Works With You!
If you pride yourself on quality work,

JOIN THE KINGS FAMILY
TO RING VFA FANTASTIC CAREER OPPORTUNITY...!

APPLY IN PERSON TO THE STORE MANAGER
AT THE KINGS LOCATION OF YOLR CHOICE:

434 Springfield Avenue, Berkeley Heights
393 Main Street, Chatham

3OO South Avenue, Garwood
255 S. Livingston Avenue, Livingston
159 Maplewood Avenue, Maplewood

778 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills
784 Springfield Avenue, Summit

650 Valley Road, Upper Montclair
300 Pompton Avenue, Verona

~^^T y A 875 Bloomfield Avenue, West Caldwell

King;
1
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HELP WANTED CHILD CARE
• SALES FLOOR1NO E«(mitor» QufiMe com-

martial Mtes Sp*da«rtnfl *> eontrart carpel
and rwAmt Hooting, blueprint iskaofti. com-
menM Job wHmaKng f xpMtenca pratamd.
Good Mrttf I i . EUaMshoO eompony wlh good
mpglBton Submi resume with salary Interns*
to BO* 504 e/o Wormll Ntw»pap«f4. P.O Box
15a, M^tewood, NJ 0?04Q.

SANTAS NEEDED1 Beart and 1h«a!« expert,
ema a plus Sow) pay WHi tram N#«d car.
toying «nd respoos.ible Hiring, nowl

ATTENTION AT horne moms, mom W three
year ok), looking to Marl a play group In Calvin
Coolldge School area, P ! e i i « call

w w i t . 8 W i . - ; . • . . . . : • -•••_-• • . - - - ^ • • • - • . • •

BABYSITTER. OUR reaponsbli, loving sitter
looking to ewe fsf anoth<ir child in our Bloom,
fteld tort*. Cull 973-6WM490,

<̂ £.f r (-7AMA1 C^t-WAl hull ltm» Pin
tlmft pr J u r I r Milt" in rna'Tmrinial Liw firm

> I"!1"!' '/* «iq «in1 v*r«>ral clf-nc.il
o' " irif'wifKi fj i rpqijirr-d C al

SECUHfT ("OFFJCtfib r-ullilrrie part limepwr

rr- rj ' ~v r *i "* J'fi i'ld N< / ' i " o r

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE
FiSTATE SALi. Elizabeth, 540 Adams Avwuie
(OH North Avarius) SiUurday November 1st
lOam-Zprn, Partial oonrtnil W tlims-story Vte-
torian, FumRura, tools, glaaswan*, laconis,
household (ems, rooters, TV,, rattan porch
Ml, etc. i

FOR SALE; Three air eendHlontrs, (US size
mattress and boxsprlng, gas grill, patto furniture
sat. All priced to sell, B73-37B-2180.

rrON. SOLID omH wBh 3 MVtrs, 10 year
irranly; Lazy Boy rookar rediriBr, blue 3

oak wal unit. 973-,73]-1301. ,

GARAGE SALE
UNION. 7 « FAIRWAY Drtw (off 'OhMMhul
Strtel). SatutdBy Homrbm I t t , BarrMpm.
Sporttig poods, M M bKt, car M*rM. wwing
matiiin*. Coon Oru»o, mft, gk*aaw»ia, houM-
hoM «ams Al qualty, ntealant coodNlon

••____ WANTEQ TO BUY
AAA LlONEi. Afflffieati Flyar, Ivm «od elhary
trams and eld toys Co«oc<of p«y» rOgrm** casn
priees. f ^ « 6 4 ^ e 7 i ' » 1 t t » 1 0 0 6

CONTRACTOR HEALTH * BTNESS

MELO COHTRACTORS • Th« Homeowners
contractor Adtfllons, AH«ratten», New Con-
»nicttin.JBapalH|. Owta, Pavers, Flm R t

Dtrr MAOiC, DM Magic. DtotMytfe, DW
. Dtot Magic. Dtat Mng»e. M ^ 80 m.

FISH Call 1-a0P-311-707a._____

ADOPTION. Happy loving couplo locking to
shower a child wllh lovo. Professional Dad, slay
al homo Morn Expenses pakl. Call Marc find
NlkM H > 6 0 3 2 7 2 g 9 '

FiftmnAnro^ in -Tsa

STOCK CLERKS

ADOPTION Are you prognanl? Don'l know
what lo do? We have many tamllles walling to
adopt your chlki Ploasn call 1-8O0-745-1210.
as*; lor Marci or Gloria. Wo Can Holp

A TRUE PSYCHIC - Mrs Rhonda. I grvo all
types ol readings and advice lean arid will Holp
you where others have failed 1243 SlUyvesant
Ave,. Union. 908-&8f>-9C.8r>

INTERNET ADVERTISING Froe listing In
National O i f r i Inu rtmt kxnlirnd > elloA P,iCr(i'
"tap this siagrjnring polentlal lo market your
H J-.KK-" r i l l for t-rw LKIIfKJ BOO M6 d1M

OIFT BASK!TS Galori. •Speclalizhg ti\ cus-
tom grfl bask«t* Just (or you" All oeeaskms, Om
Baakrts slart at $25, Proprietdr; Barbara Pas-
qufllone.90fl-6S6.4149. •

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINOS. Onlr^ room
set. solid hlljpiA Colonial, wroutiht Iron dlfmlls
sel; Bnowbtowar- !•«( btew«f; lamps, yphols-
t«red chairs; olher hou$4bokt ettects.' Saturday
nnd Synday, 10am-4pfn, #30 Prospset Stroei.

d, 973-763J9B7.

ANTIQUE AND Okter FumKurB, dinmg ,
bidrooms, fmaWronH, s&nAwya, * c . C«lt BH

call

I OSf UP to 30 30 day guaranloo, All

MAnRESSES 4 BOX 8PRINQS
Twin S4B; full $50, Quefn $69; King S7B each

Fuions S189; Daybtds $129 Complet*
A-1 FURWTURI

908^88.7354
RL 22 WestfNext .'lo Sh6p Rile)

Fr»e Deltv«ry within 40 miles
Phono Orders Accepted

MATTRESS AND Boxsprlng, orthopedic
Ni>v<>r U'JVJ '">tlll In packatje Co-it SWi V»ll
S1r,5 cash Can dolivor CaH ?0l-?5G-?52e

CAMERAS. TOP SSS tor qua#y antique or M l :
cimtrt» JNto movte, no PolamW, ns Kodaks.
Win pick-up. Cal anyitmo. 90&.964-76B1,

HUMMEL5- HUMUf I R- Huram^tt- Hummete
Hujiwiei^ Humrmto- Hummels- Hummeh-
Hur rm i - Hurtirhito- Humm*^. Murnm«*-
Humms^- Hummsli* Humrtiels- Humm«to-
Humrflite* Hpmmft- HurWhalS' htutrwriate'
Hymmefe- Murnpne^••' Hummels- Humrrwls-

l a t h i , Allo'rdabllHy «nd Dependability.
90^845-5280.

ON THE LEVEL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Commercial, R«ld»ntl«1. Framing
Sh»#t Rock, Cu«tom Qmkt,

No Job Too Big or Small
Call for Nw Mtittwia •

MIKE COSTELLO 908.28»442i

ON T1MI BUILDERS
CABPENTBY, PLUMBING, ILECtRICAL

HES*OeNTIAl » COMMERCIAL
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FRIE ISTIMATIS
WILL WORK WtTHIN YOUR BUMET
JOHN HOOAVANCi, JR, 204426-1946

PAGER Mtoesaoto

<or rt^uSM tnl WBtf"f»«lh..-
iht e»™ your dMirvi. M«g

SvrtWmy. wnKW mM»ag» WmneM «¥«*
abto al Qtm Patm SWn Car* Camr, 7*
Chur* Stmrt, Montetolr 879-744^148 or
B80.1S21,

HEATING
QUALITY AIR CoBdrtsntng & H««ir>9, inc
Qas Meam, hot w«!#r and hot air hem.
Hurnktflert, circulators, iwte.vajves, air etaan-

.e«. CM 201-467-0553. SeftnqiNiiil, NJ.

^ _ H 0 M I HMIPWOVEMEWTS r

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

TEACHERS/ASSISTANT TEACHERS
FOR HEAE START PflOGRAM

TEACHER R»qu'rern»nt

TEACHER

H rt- j - ^

ENTERTAINMENT
//HAT TIME do.s-s th'j movio f.tan9 CaH
-Vjij <yv^ qflon «^1 3175 ln*o^o>>f*p N fl 74
*>ou' a '11 / ^oii-e. infirmBkJtHiftfwl"'' Oalts ar?
"t-b fl wvifiir. ,- iu' k^al raiSirig aroa

MEDICARE RHCIPIFNTS Us*nn NrttMilt7«r7
Ahutor'in etc M»-tlirajrij will pay lor trvom W P
t>tll tor you and ?;hir> diretHy to your door
Ml [J A—^A'l't 1 800 53B URA9 E'tf-n'.iun

rJt vFP B' 'Y flatprqnnt fl^al" a? " iwn
T n d a y ' M o n e y b a c k g u a r a n t e e
t-W>O-L7y 6566 Voice niail 0&001530

PERSONALS
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DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
HEADERS BEWARE M m w«rn*4ll th<**
who prpfsrKflo pfirfnm mlr»d** *)VJ»p»*V
in Ujngum lodsy fP»rrt»co«t»ti«m) *r* »#r-
vsriit of Satan The*» men »nd woran rsk»
r»«l»re «f» wolves in sh»*p ctolhing (H»»d
M*»l ?;76. Min 24:73-24, 2 Cof 11:13-1S. 2
Th»«s ?.S-12) Failure lo diSwrfi troth from
«rrt>rtaFATAt W» ott»r

'.>"Jt~Flt ROWLrN'i Ma^fiirif T npf-
% ft - r t ^T n(1"» Q73-325 2355

'.f.f ," M t ^ E f J L.y.lprn W r y stereo wfh
- J I " ^ > ! 1 " plifpr t ' ing gowns (sl/n 7/8J arid
r^ioes. f*vo twin mattresses. rnrs^Hai^j^uL

M & A A'ECYCUNG

Buyers ol copper, br«M, aluminum and alumi-
num cans, ear mtSatore, stainless sleet and an
other non^Brroui metals,

8:00 to 4:30 Monday-Friday
8:00 lo 12:30 Saturay

352 Market Slre«1, Kcnllwortti
908-245-4221

PRIVATE COLLECTOR looking for dolls, ck>-
thk>g wid »cc*s!M)rtw trom 1950's. i9601*;
1970s Barbie. France Dawn. Trassy, Mrsty
Tftrnmy, m ishaps . Kiddles, etc: (larnHy of

: Ails) Any condition, small or large, wH travel
308-276-7661.

Recyclir>g-lnduslrlal Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS—BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 MotTis Ava. (near Burnet) Union

Dally 8-4:30/Saturttay. 8-1
90S-68G-8236/Since 1919

WANTED. BUYING All boxed toy Hess trucks
from 19R4-1990' CaH 1-600-339-4631. ask tor
John.

DRESSMAKINCVTAtLORING
DRESSES/ SKIFiT hem«- reaioriBbtenleS in
In my KonlrwontV homo Call 90ft.SS3t0387
botween 11AM-6PM

DRtVEWAYS •

PATERNO PAVING
Diiv*w*y» - Parking Lotn

'Coat Soalng
•Concrete Sidewalk
•Alt Type Cutetmjs

•Pavtng Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
PICK UP and Delivery Sorvlce It Us. loo big to
put In your oar, call us, well deliver lor you
anywhere In tri-siato For tree eslimale coll Mr
C a l d w o l l 973 -4 V6-5937 : Beeper
*q73 ^u•-l inns

ELECTRICIANS

ADDmONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHftOOMS
BASiMINTS

DICKS

AINS SATURDAY November 1M
> £ r>'i 1V Oakland Road Mapl*«r«>ri
' i ' - ' an'j ArTK-ncan riycr Engine ' - i f ,
"̂ TTT>"<» ira1"*' and w

•?•/. : 15*;.. Sony .color, txcollent picturfi arid
",-idiUir, SKiTi 1 all ^ 8 74 1 5R J?

PETS

ui. i •' f- I T ! out' Cati

CJt-

lKJ")Klat|rjri'

al shirts open Perjionality plus a must CaC
t<oe-g33-53(/) n,swyf rdrm.,r1 Or Patty

wj'hir yjgr fcical cal»og

1"'! Must
'l 11

P yfiir

fy I mm' t w Gran'j
'i Pr'vn' Ad F'ir

j < a'
GARAGE SALE

frtday LunoM

V^ARCHOUSE FULL imw Pi Jior Packer I '
Inny Radwai1 sufioty IJ'MJV ""IVK) f«n*jlioh
rea*f>tj and wrumg r^juinrJ IE, hour wr^k pi J ^
rwertlrrw S8 00 plur, lo '.Mrl Union t>fn"lll'
73g-3fn-P5Q0ex1eri3,iofi 37 teav,?

LOST & FOUND

WAREHOUSE Fill I Time position with Skin
Care company Pirkinfj pacfmg lUmq aicpfert
erv* nece "ary Fax reMjnm in Q7T-379 1V>9
Attention Warehouse Manatjer

WHEN REPLYING " ~ ~
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CERTIFIED HOME Health Aides andCompan
Ions available lo Caro for the elderly/ III Live In
out Bnndwl/ Insured/ Experienced Froe eva-
luattons Call ?pi-76^134

CLEWJINfi EXPCRIFNCED young woman lo
clean houses or ottices txcelent refereoco';
Own transportation Call-973-?66 1289 leavo
message ^ ^

CLEAN
REALLY CLEAN

REALLY
Call Joanne 908-687-8477

CLERICAL PAHT l.rne (10-?0 hours weoKy;
i office prnfertfjd KnowkKlgeatito m

nets ot medical an'i other ottirjQ prr>ce»

l'>',l ixy? f^ullfv tima -jric*. Ju>y
titack and brtwn nvhiK? rmarl on sioTi^c*), 40
pounds mi l ' rf • r) ^f) , ^ (dd f)48 r

/IH U4r( r -,p/|

li'JDfcN 7%CL1NDT'jAR Street Saturday an0
-.'jri^rf, tJi-rvtmbf- 1a arid ?nd P 30ani 4prT>

f>3r>«-- t>«dspTPads kitchen curtaifi'. rnd*t
Ui'-nt'i /̂ >rr*fjn arid mfcnf* cia t r plus r^r*-
s-irtir ri tt£ *+"yrf*»̂ Tit̂ r 7lh and Hth

f / / f l t / /O rJD 1'J ET.OF/ Avenue 'o'f I'-.ITI-LJ
i-r Avfjnu^j ^aturdrf/ No/f-mb*^ 1
" M ' I > <prn t^thy ilpm', to/s chddrun s, M'IJ
' i ^ r ^ lo'N*"-* t jrrntur^ hoij^h'-fkl arid rru '* i

S50 BUYS AJW Pup In «1 PUpp^ House New
Jersey Largest Selection ol $50 Pups,
MasterCard/ Visa Open Noverrtwr 1 4 2.
Hours 10-5 JP O'NeK Kennnls US Hi'jtfway
11 Prtnoolon; NJ opposfla Hyati Motel

ADOPT-A-FRIEND' Bring krvo home Wonder-
ful dogs cats all Mnds. azes Vet checked
Shots, Sunday Noverrtoer 2nd, 1iam-4pm
Valley Vet,.2172 MBtHim Avenue. Maptewood
Atlpptlons also dally by appointment, JAC
973-763-7322

TALKING MACHAW. One yftar old W»fJ0 with
live loot cage. Call 90B-96S-15?a

Trains (lioriel

MISCELLANEOUS ^OLj^ Rain

INSTRUCTIONS I

ANTIQUES
LAf-iTTTL Ml' I Annin". O-riler o'l f'oji
l'. Lalaynr- irij•••>./ i"^,uni/f Not i « v
?')1 383 fK ,̂'. 4d Fric-n-lly !_K **-n r« ^JM/H
AffordahlB ArilK)""' OinWy roMwlltik-'- r ,T|
m f'remis"" Ifjam-'bprii r t-j-.ft'J 7u"vjj

(JlAPLEWOOn Ot<OOtNO Sale
Uiru Sunday, 1pm-G 30pm Sam and Sues

503 Valley Stroot (come<ol,Je11or-
CorrDM" tnventorv 74

MAPt.fcWOOD -rj'..3 SUMMIT Avenue, (oft
'*- ̂ mwWj'Jj fiaiurriny Surlily November 1,2.
i ,»i ipTi Mur,i tnrraly VimetMng 1r>t ovur/

one! Clothes gaiorof. Knick-knack heaven!
fjorrKf. fLirnfturo ahd.other n

INSTRUCT ION by a Professional
Gunarr.t Over ?G years "xpononrji Eierjtnnnr̂ ,
through advanced. All ages welcome
908-810- 84?4.

ABLE ELECTRIC. H It 9 eteclrk; we do «' New
Installations or rue-airs, reasonable pr iw; . He-
commendstkm's available. Ltconsy * 115O0
Funy Insured. Call Frank at 908'276-BFJ9?

KRFDFR RLECTRIC, INC. Hesltlenllal, Com-
mercial IniusJrial Free E-dlmdlo-s f d l l T o m
201-762-620.') or 9<)8-4Md<<B0 License #
9124

SPURR ELECfmcF
Now and Alteration Work

Specialising tn re<-j>ssen lighting and servK .-
changing. snKike detectors, yard and Security
lightiny ai^ratnn', and new (Joveloprwrif,
I Itense Nurrtxir 7?S8 Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

RNANCING

MATH HCALER
Math to A3/anre*'
*'̂ T>ertf irwn crti"
f r e <le n t i d I 5

Tutoring
J <"

a

olk*tj*j
lo.icri
IWi) y

In-Situte
M,iih ??

', a V a
hrrp /Awwvv malhheak*ronl com'

Primary
yoar», ol

• IA 0rl 1 ?

11 a ri I c

E1EHlNDvyiTHM'>rtr).T}.-Pa/ment''-'r .ill
Your Homy America Inc today and start .Iresh
No poiriK or rlocinq
prMil-m HOO r . 2 y 7 ;

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
A-1 APfLIArjCES, 367 Rt. 77. Hilter^e. R«j
Irtgotatop;. Wasriers. Dryers $79 up (Next to
ShoprRlte) -Same day delivery available
9OB-Cft8-7354

ASPEN SKI Tours soils vacations to al ma)or
sW resort Packagos Include cftscolinrod air-
lares, lodging, lift tickets and much.

A WENDY SANDS Sate Saturday y
Nor1h3rdSln»el, Union OttBurnett AVanu*.by
Union High School Mahogany t>edroom sel
drofHoal table almrrst new mlnjerater, wa^hor
riryer mapVi Wlf^wn get, Chrt^tma1* Ham-,
coaume (ewelry. bric-a brae basement and
garago things.

BALLY 5- VEfUICLE Club Lifetime
shij:) Asking Malt pflMf Shrirl Hiifc,
TransjterWe 8

BED QUEEN OHIio mattress MSI With ylass
f)ead>oard ung.sed in txix Co'it S1CKX). sell
5300 Call '-tOe-436-mfX)

Nt/TlCV 42 ORCHARD Struct. Sunday
November ^, 9am-1pm. Hugo Garago Sato,
i t^^i^ad somUwWm.-i***, «w,p«ila. lunU-
turo. housewares. kids Qan>es, CD'9^ exercise
equipment, books, cratts and rfiuch more.

ORANGE. 571 LINCOLN Avenue. November
1st 2nd, 9:3OAM-3:00PM. Entire contents:
Womefls accessories, clothing- 10-12, linens,
kttchehware, handlperson s basement, handi-
cap effulpmsnt. crafts, sewing, Ctirlstmas
Hems, metal ck>tho3 closets, Belgium lape-
strtos. bric-a-brac

HAHWAY. SUPER multl (amity 955, 964, 965
Maurice Avenuo- Saturday November 1,
ftam*3pm. Rain date Novomber 2. Antiques,
dothes, household, baby Items.

ROSELLE: 321 CHESTNUT Street. Sunday
November 2, B.30'4:30pfn. Antiques, toys,
clothes, lurnltura, stereo, lishing and tfxerctee
o<|ulpment, kdchonware. toob. bikes.

SPRINGFIELD, 15 KIPLING Road, Novernbor
1s), 2nd 10-4. Entire contents of house.
Mecelianoous Hems, great bargains. Some-
thing lor ev^ryone.

SPRINGFIELD. 301 Short H«» Avoriuo. Huge

OFFERED

BATHROOMS

CARDINALE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Bathroom Remodeling
Complete or Partial

Lowest Prices
964-5045 or 964-8322

BATHTUB REGLAZING
Tub, Tie Flesurtacftd
Use Wlhln 12 Hours
Choose Irofn Rainbow
Of Colors Al Fraction
Of Replacement Cost
Cal: MB. UGLY

"CASH" IMMrDIATL SS lor structured '".r-tll'--
ments an<1 rtolerTed Insurance c.Uiimr; J f i
Wentworth 1-8Bfl-?31-5376

CASH NOW! V/o purchse m<jrtrjagos, armuti-
. Das, dnd,j>jusioeii fiQte*. Slnco iy£M htflheM,

prk.es paid Fru<> ostinwlo'. promfjt profps
slbnal service Colonial F inancia l
1-800-969-1200 qxiension K
CFIEOIT CAfiD Unsecured Up lo SS,000 You
Can 1 t>e turned down! Credit proOlems OK In
lime (or the holidays' Corporate Comer
BOO-292-6400 code STAT017?/NJ (Mori-Sat)
Processing Foe

DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Cut monthly pay-
ments up lo 30-W' .J Roducn ml«re£.l stop
coltedion calls Avoid bankruptcy FREE ronll-
dontioi help NCCS non-profit, liconsnd/
bonded, i-aoo-955-0412, (TPP).

FDEE CASH Grants! College Sctiolarr.hlpr,
Business Medical bills. Never Repay. Toll l-roe
1-eo0-218-9000 exl. G-7019.

FREE CASH GFIANTS. CoHege, Scholarshipi
Business. Medical 8HI3. Never ropay. Toll tree
1-800-218-900 extension G-5130.

SoET CASH NcnvS tor your luture Insurance
setttement. workers comp, or lottory payments
Best prices, quick closing PPI 800-435-3248

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

CAPRT
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
'KfTCHENS 'BATHS

'Specializing In Siding & D*ck*
*8«*t Prtc*« in D*ck« Gu»r»rtt»#d

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
Wa Mow Accapt Atf Major CrwW C»rd»

COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

Carpentry Painting
Moofirtq Mavmry

Dftckr, Ck>ane<J S Treated
Please Call

C.P. ENTERPRISES
908-965-1590

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior Extortor • Repairs
Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Froo Estimator

908-241-3849

CXTERIOF*/ INTERIOR Painting, Carpentry
Baspmonts and attics Call 9O8 486-1O6r<

ntNenALnEPAinS carpontry painting wall
paportng pLtMortng loaders gutlor. win
dows, doors, rooting Alt oxporlty df>no N<1 Jol>
too small Fmo e-itlmales Fully Insurod Pioasi'
call 0Q8-352-3B70

HOMr IMPROVEMENTS, Interiors and fcxter
iors from A lo Z Dtaroun! priooi Froe t i l l
mates Call Today 008 354-0991

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

•Palnlmg-Ury Wall/ Spacklmg
•Masonry«Wood Work

• Interior/ Exterior
•Tllo Rppalrs and Moro

Free Estimate* Jem, 908-355-5709

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a llttlQ morP attention'/ You
can create Ad-Impact by using larger type
This Typo sl/e Is

12 Point

14 Point

y p
Lr/e-tn or out. Personal Gate Service a Polish

EXPERIENCED LADY looking (or |ob houio
cleaning. Ironing, laundry. Own transportation
fiood relarencos Call anytime 2»1 -27H-0198
or 908-598-0372

HOUSF.CLEANEF-l PORIUGOESr House
Cleaner, Owris Iraiisporlatifjn, Flelertsricos
Cleans ovon. refrigerator- and appliances
FTease call 201-466 1474

HOUSEKEEPER: AVAILABLE 3 days per
week. Frtendty and trustworthy person with
exeelont relereces Call 909-964-3921

NANNY. LOVING Nanny seeks lull lime posi-
tion lo ca/e lor inlant or toddler 4-B days Call
973-676-^239

NURSE AIDE (Certified^ seeks live *V out
weekends or nights, caring lor sick or, olderty
Good refertjrices. own Iransptiriation
201-763-1438. ^ _ ^ _ _ ^

NURSES AIDE or pomfia/ilon to the ekJerty
VM take good care ol pallents Have good
reler»hc«s Call Pal 973-705-5690,

rvory painlod <novV painted with blu<- y
llowers. qood condition Si?£i cash Call
9O8-f)H7 3753

BRIDAL GOWNS- Two magnificent grjwns'
One sizo B-10, sooond size 12-14 Ortginalry
$1:500; selllntj lor 5750 each Call

POLISH AGENCY. INC. Specializing in y
sick care. Housekeepers, live-in/ out. Exrxjr-
lenced wilh excelleril references Call
908-689-9140.

BUNK BEDS Solid wood, never used. In the
box Cost S3-'.O ',r-ll S135 cai l i Call
201-812-8349,

CARPET COLLECTORS Item Hare, mint
condition frorri Morocco, slurdy rM year old tully
usable 4 X6 Persian- style, hand knotted wool
pasters S?000 Call 9/3-744-1757

CONTENTS OF House1 Dining room set.
kitchen set. sota-beri. dressers and much rriore1

Good quality Call 201-736-0/IS loavo
message

COUCH 9fi* biege (originally $?.c/J0) iacrtlK,^
S200, Ct-rwin V e ^ floor speakers S150 Call
Jelf. Days. 908-5??-?104; Tvenlnns
?01-763-0/25 '

COUCH AND cofloe lablo. $150 Good.condi-
llori. Bed Iramo. headboard arnvjiro S100.
Call Peggy after lOarnUntK 8pm 908^352-4083

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. New S75. Used
S29 Used black/while TV S19 u lor S55
Costume jewlery. colloclor classic Car
miscellaneous 973-74&-4099

Toys, clothes, rniscelanoows, great stutl.

UNION. 1710 EDWARD Tarrace (ott 8um«n
Avonue and Alpine), Saturday, November 1st,
8am-3pm. Household (terns, new lamps, UP
rocorcte. Something lor everyone Including new
clothing!

UNION, 1967 Mountalnvlew Avenue, (CXI Stuy-
yosant rtoar Union Leador) Saturday, Novem-
ber 1st; 9-4. Clothes, shoes, Xmas decorajlons.
Something lor everyone

UNION. 2043 GloSS Avenuo (Oit Stuyvesant
A/onue) Saturday, November 1st, ftam-4pm.
Household Hems. lurnHure, ping pong table,
stereo, clothing, furs and books

UNION. 2827 KATHLEEN Terrace. November
1, 9am-4pm. Household Items, portable sewing
machine, electric typewriters, compuler,
women/ ;ffiens clothes. Lile magazines 60s+,
luggage and games,

UNION. 2948 ABERDEEN Road. November
1s(. 8ar»5pm. Largesi and finest. A l good
clean qUalrty Items, no (unk! Clothes, lurnlture,
antiques etc

UNION, 382 CRAWFOftD Terrace.(on Cl>esl-
nut Slreel) Saturday November 1st,
9AM-5PM,,Ralndate. Noverrtoer 8lh Mbcela-

Hems

JOE DOM AN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS -BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No (oto too small or too large.

W. WfTEK CARPENTRY. Atllc Renovations.
Basemefita, Tiles, Flooring, Closets, Doors &
Trim. Klchen Improvements. Painting & Win-
dowj. All types ol Repairs. Fulry Insured. Free
Est imates. 9 0 8 - 8 6 2 - 4 8 3 8 . Beeper
908-815-6436.

CARPETING
Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carp»t»
ArrriBtrong - Moh»Wk - Amtlco

Mannlngton - Coogof«um - Tartott
FREE INSTALLATION ' Hav* Floor S I Z M
RMdy For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at homf,

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a classified as that will
appear in 112 daily and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million
readers!

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

800-564-8911
N e w Jersey Press ALSO*-.,-rtion jWt
(609) 406-0600, fax («/?] <-.CMJ300,

CiHiiuc-cj Ad^c rising NeTA/ork (SCAN)

UNION: .503 DURLING Road (oil Magte Av-
enue), Saturday Noverrtoer Is). 9AM-3PM.
New stroVer, bat'/ Kerns, fumkure. clothes
toys, books, appliances, mucti more, some-
thing tor everyone

UNION: 697 SELF MASTER Parkway. Novem-
ber 7, 8, 10am-4pm. Rain date November 14,
15. Moving/ downsizing. Furniture, tools,
household Hems, clothes. misceBaneous Too
much lo list.

UNION. MULTI Family. 2140 Leonard Terrace
(Stanley to Hl«crest over Route 78), Saturday;
November 1st, 8am-5pm. Something lor
everyone?

(Sec PUZZLH on Pagt B7)

" i . ! . . 5

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAJNTENANCE — OWlce cleaning, win-
dow cleaning; floor waxing. Fully Insured.
References provided. Free estimates. Can
906-964-6136

We'll Clean It All

INCREASE CASH Flow! Cash lor receivables
In 3 days. Expand your buslnoss. We buy
Income slroams. Call us. Fast Turnaround
Dwaln or Gregg MoneySource 609-231-9503

LOANS BUSINESS, Personal, consolidation
and credit repair. Toll Froo call 1-800-457-1788
extension 402 Tltton Consulting. (SCA
Network).

MONEY PROBLEMS? We can help Loan
available S3.000 a up. must be employed
lul-flmo. Call now 1-888-422-1555 extension
404 (SCA Network)

MONEY TO LEND; Credit Problem^? Debt
Consolidations? Apply lor a Mortgage over llie
phone 24-hours-a-day1 No Hassle private US
Mortgage Corporation. 1-800-865-0358.

NEED CASH? Call Us!.Bad Credit No Problem
Full lime employment a must. Don I-Delay
1-800242-5671 Extension 309. (SCA
Network) _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
RF.FINANCE.& SAVE SIOOs Each Month With
Todays Low Mortgage Rales Consoltdalp
Oebl improve your horna or get r JtKted r̂ <.h
wilh Fairbank Moriaage. 24-hour pro-approval.
Quick Closings., CompetilK'e Rales Custom
Programs For Every Need. Good S problem
credit. No-Income Verification. Self-employed.
Bankruptcy. 125% Equity Financing Wo.Bend
Over Bacttwards To Approve Your Loan. Fair-
bank Mortagage 1-BO0-346-LOAN Extohsion
413 NJ License 141B0

FLOORS

KEAN
FLOORING

"BEST DEALS"
Specializing In Hardwood Floors, Scraping,
Repair, Staining, Inatallations, Sanding, Re
t i l h i ^ Dust Free Sanding. 201-955-1073:

Add Impact Uy using largur lypo - ;isk our
Classified tiepresentalive lor Iho typo you
would like for your ad
For low Cosl peoplo-to-peoplo advertising gel
into the Classified Pages. Call 1 -800-564-8911,

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding/ Windows/ Roollng

Kitchens/ Bathrooms/ Basements
Extensions/ Concrete/ Masonry

Fr»* Eetlm«t»»/ 100% FinancW
No Down Payment/ Fully Insured

RelarofiCM Avallabl*/ NJ Lic*nc« #122B66
Loub Malera 612 Bailey Ave., ENzflbeth, NJ

1-800-73^6134

P. PAPIC Construction. Complete quality homt
improvements. Additions, decks, dormers,
baths, Wtch&ns, doors, windows, etc. Big and
small jobs Call Pete 908-964-4974.

abk Ratr». FlMjblr Frcr Eil

9O8-298-9008

GUnERS/LEADERS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney back For a spoclal cleaning demonstration
and a Iree quote call Bev-Maid S«rvlce,
973-673-6207

COMPUTER SERVICES " "
BARRY J SALOW Hardware/Software Up-
grades, Custom DesMop Graphics, Windows
96 Upgrades.'Technical Support, Trou-
bleshooting, Internet Setup, PC Hook Ups, PC
Training In Homo Service 973-167-4605

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$16 00 per week Call for more details Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you Call 1-800-564-8911

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleanod and Flushed
Repairs Loal Screens Installed i»stdll tlion
908-233-4414. KeHom Services

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned. Mushed,
repaired, replaced

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-$60
All debris bagged from above.
All Roofo and Gutters Repaired

Mark Meise, 201-228-4965

GUTTERS. LEADERS deanod and tlushod.
Underground ralnplpes cleanod, gutter screens
Installed, minor repairs, no moss, Spring.
Summer, Fal l . Insured Ken Meise,
973-661-1648.

D6-It-Yourself Ideas
A Reader Srr>ifr From Your Nrwspsiprr

e*.
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KITCHEN
DAN KFTGHENNS. VM FtefMaM or Macs,
AMsyt the M Prtefcig, Swvte B M OuaJty
Free EsUmrtW, Cad 73f-44«-1770,

LANDSCjAPiHS

MOVING/STORAGE PLUMiING ROOFING

*
fr

rrONOFHIO 4 BON. CamtJlele U s ^
Swvtos Spring/ Fal Ctean-Up Lawn Maime-
nanes, SWUtjbery O t i gn / Wanting. Mulehinsj
ChemteiJ AppMtflons, T»*» Removal. Tony
Insured/ L i c c n s i d . Free Est imates
2O1.763-8B11, _<_

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
R & C Landscaping

Fall Clean Ups, Gutters Clsaned. SnowPiawiny
& Removal. Fully Insutsd. Free Esllmaios Can

lor details

908-687-8189

VICTOR LANDSCAPING arid Construction All
lawn and construction 908 3&r>-14Gr,

B0ft-B6S-B40O

MASONRY
DREW MASONRY Sieps, F'aitfre, Concrolo
Work. Sidewalks Walkways. Curbing All R«
paire and Small JoU«, 'Very^ Reasonable

' Rates Free Etiimales, insured! 90S-ggg-4QZ4,

R. LAZARICK MASONRY. Stdowalta, Sl#pii,'
Cwbs Patios, Decte, Qun«fS, Palming. Car-
pwttry, ClearWl^s,. Removals. Basamanls. Al-
lot , Yards 5mal Demoititm. Free Ertlmales,
Futy Insured. B0&-6S8-D23Q.

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

LocalSource
S^k, OnLiiie

•Call Now!!
1-800-564-8911

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING "AND. STORAGE-
'The ftioorflmsndsd Mover. Our SOth year"

PC QOQiB 751 Uhlgh Ayanue, Union.

908487*0035 SOB^SS-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formally 01 Yale Ave

HllilMe. PM 00177
Local S. Long

Distance Moving
OALL 808488.7768

SCHAEFER MOVING, RellablB Vory low
rUM. Z hour minimum. Sajrte rales 7 days.
Owner.Operalod Reter&nces Insured Free
EsHmaiw License #PM0OS6i, Caji anytime.
906.964-1216

PAINTING
ALIK V1YT5MAN Painting Interlof/ E«8rior
Palnilngs. Wallpapering Free Estlmal*s Fully
Insured Finest Painting Quality work
BO8-629-192B

FERDINANDl FAMILY Painting Interior/-Exter-
ior Painting Rooting. Gutters. Neat and dean-
'Over 20 years Servicing Union County
908-064-7359 Reasonable rates Prop
estimates

FROSTY S PAINTING Interior and Exiorw
OuaJtty Work, Reasonrtle rales Fully Insured
Reterence* Available Replacement Windows
No Job Too Small 9O8 815-19TJ

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Palnlor Exterior
Interior Plaster and sheetrocklng TuDy in
m**a. ntmwntt AN tabs guarMtfeatf Free
estimate 201 373-9438

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
EXPERT PAPER Hanging ftnfl Painting Oom
by Mfce Tufano Free Estimales and measur-
ing ftelerencss *yailable 908-665-1885

, Servicing Unton and Moms County

STANLEY PAINTING Interior/ Ejrttriof painl-
ing, papertianging, sheetro*. spacMing, small
Mfpenlly, 1M inhalation, iadHiona American/
EuropBWi (J^erienta, insurad Free estimates
B73.373.t386.

PAPER HANGING
PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERINQ installa-
tions. Interior Painting. Exiefiof Painting
Commercial/ResWenilar Free Estimates. Fully
Insured CertHieS by PHi Call Joseph.
S73-537.1M3.

PIANO TUNING
PIANO TUNING and SefVtee MaMm Piarm
Tynlnglor Home. Recording Studios, Schools
•Over 25 years experience' Cat! 1-800-'
439-21??

BLilWEIS
PLUMIING A HEATING

•Ml typn hailing tyMrnt. InftiMd md
• 3 M ho! ngi i h*ai*r

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured arid Bonded

Wumttng Ue»n»« 17876
Vba/Maaercam» accepted .

908-686-7415

TYIAX SR, & PAUL
SCHO1NWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR 85th YIAR

INSTALLATION ft SERVICE
1 •Lawn FaueatstBuirp Pump* ..:..

. >TolMwWMar HaMars . , ..
.Alt«rrtJons»Qas Heat

•Faucel Repairs
•Electric C)flin & S##W Cleaning

Serving the Horn* Owner
Puslrmha ft Industry

908^86-0749
464 Chestnut Street. Union. N j

Master Plumber's UO&TW* «4182-#9<i45
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RICHARD
SCHOENWALPER

PLUMBING. AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING
MASTER PLUMBING.LICEHSE #6551

9QB-4&4-B635. 1-S0O-4&4-863S
21 Southgat* Rd; N«w Provld«ic«

FAX f 46*8687
BONDED AND INSURED

* FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1912

PRINTING

PRINTING

Publication printing
a sp&Glalty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear oi News-HecOfci Bldg. .

Mon . T i»s, \rV«d A Frt. BAM-5PM
Thursday ana olrier lim%i

toy appointmeni

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes .
Fast protessional

Typesetting services.
lnt«rB«t»d in •t i l l ing • ntw oar©»r? Wart to
change jobs? S n us tor typesetting your
resume,

Miple Com^si t ion
*S3 Valley Strest

Maplewood
R«ar o! Nows-Record BUg

Mon . Tues. Wed 6 Fri. 9AM-SPM
Thursaay and other times

by appotntfntnt

762-0303

J»D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

C«ftBied In 1 ply rubber
. f i a raefins-riiMirt

ShlnBles, re-rool-tearofl
Root h^ct ior rJ & maintenanet

A( work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free

SQS-322.4637

~ ~ ROOFING
•Repairs .Beplacemenis

.Shhgtet .Tile
•Slate »Flal

FrM Eil lmiiM Inaurad
HOuamy Work at a Reasonable Pr1e«

MARK MEISE 973^8-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS. INC,

•Root Stripping & Repart
•Flai Roofing & Slate
•Gutters * LearJers

Serving Union & Middl»»»* Courrll»»
For 28 Yaan)

Tulry Insured • Free Estimates
NJ Lie No 0107GO

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
COUNTRYSIDE DISPOSAL 1 30 yard con-
tainers small demolitions, estate sale dean
ups tabor servtc«g clean up removal Pt>one
and Fax 908-464-151&

FALL CLEAN Upn Too SoV. MuMi. Pavfeig,
(Excavating Trwe WorK, Drainage Landscap
mg Equipment Rontal Snow Plowing Fire
wood Caw SanguWano 908-322 5409

KELLfcY«. CLEAN UPS «, Powonwashng E*-
p%m Attics, Garages, Basements, Yar^,
Housw, QeeJcs,„ Patios, Drtveways, Farhihr
Owned Free Eaimataj Ful^ Insured, Phone
732.g48.4114 CleanupsOaolcom

RICKS CLEAN Up, fSarages, Bawmeflts,
Attia, Inside and Outstae Demoltion, W« rent
a» s i » dumptJers 9OB-273.7083, Pager I
TiB-SSBB.

TILE
CEAAMIC TILE Installer Nmr ties, rapain,
regmuting, rerrndellng, cl&anlng No |ofc loo big
or small. I do It a l . Wa(or credl cards accepted.
Joe Megna; 1.W0-750.68Z2. 1-800.449-6156,

TOOLSflyiACHINIRY TYPISETTING

COMPUTERIZED

i» a
Not • ToaiD»partm*nf

2271 We 22 • P.O. m% 3728, Union, NJ
MS-MI-1270 FAX: 908-964 3935

Sat-8:35.5; Sun-10-3

TWEE EXPJWTS
BOYLE T B f i SURQfBY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREI SURGBflY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Unieft

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Vallty St.
Maplewood

Rear of News-Record BWg.
Mon , Tues,, Wed * Fri 9AM-5PM

Thursday and older times
by appoint men!

WINDOW SHADES

WOOD STACK Tree Service, local tree com-
pany. A» rypet p\ Iree work Frte etfimaies
Senior CRilin discount. Immeiate sarvioe.
insured. Free wood chips, 908-276.5752.

EXCLUSIVE STYLE So! Vetileais: Shades and
Valences: Cloth Venetian Blinds Must 5»«!
Priced Wai' Jane! Decoralori. 10am-5pm,
1316 North Broad Street, Hillside, NJ
80B-351-4986, 201623-6932

VISA
CHARGE-

Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard
WORRALL COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

Search your local classiliecis
oh iftemtefnat

MofterCard

1

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

ESaWishetJ 193&

Kltch»n», Bathroom*, Rapairm, Gout Ing,
Tilt Floora, T i * inciosurw, Show«f«UMto
Ff t t Estimates Fulty Insurtd

No job too small or too large

908-68S.S580

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

BUY IT! SELL IT! LIST IT!
Attention Advertisers you can be a
part of our Real Estate section and

reach over 100,000. potential
customers in Essex County.

i LOVE to type your resumes, reports. i e H s
mailing list. etc. Protessiona! and gftat rales
Call Jflcoui S73-1813

Use Your Card:.'

AD cvM appear hare (or as imJe as
S16QO P«T -week. Cil! for more dstails Our
fnondty ctissHiea ^apartment would &e happy
•IS help you. Call 1.800-554-8911

Quick And
Convenient!

Union County
On-line

FINDH
Quick & Easy

www,localsource,com/

For Classified call:
763-9411

For Display Ads call:
908-686=7700

Search your local classiiieds
on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/classitieds/

Tedesco-Kloud completes
real estate business class

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Joanne TeUcsco-Kloud, a Spring

(Icld Realtor, completed the course
"S01 Managing a Real hMale Business
Successfully recently

Managing a RcarKstale Business
«*ffey p

strong, practical set of skills that will
set them apart from" thî ir compctiUon.
Managers learn 1K>W t« identify arid
lake advantage of market .trends,
k-verdge indi\idudl strenpth^ •" help
determine competitor vulnerability
and determine the most profitable
bundles of services to offer In addi
tion, managers leain hov. to fully
understand how outside forces impact
their firm's competitive position
while allowing them to respond nimb-
ly to an\ market change

501 is the first course in the newly
revised 500 IJrofiUbilit> Scncs intro-
duced in 1W7 by ihe Real Cslatt
Brokerage Managers ("uuncil Itns
series is Tilled with opportunities for
managers to practice newfound skills
while emphasizing hands on training
and individual work, Participants are
encouraged to diagnose real world
problems from their own work situa-
tions and receive instructor feedback.
The latest technology is explored in
each course, as relevant,, with special
attention paid to searching out the best
values.

The S00 Profitability Series is
designed for full time real estate man
agets, selling managers or sales asso-
ciates managing a personal assistant
Managers may take one or more.
courses or make the commitment to
earn the Certified Real Hstaie Broker-
age Manager designalion, rei.ogni7cd
as the degree of excellence.

Grieff is top associate
In her years at Prudential New

Jersey Realty's I.)cgnan Boyle Divi
sion. Pat Grieff has lived by a simple,
winning formula "The customer is
always right " Jt seems to work

hw-̂ ri S|||l*h AftMf

Joanne Tedesco-Kloud

I cdesto Kloud is ihc broV er/owner
of Tedesco Realtors at 442 Morris
Ave , in Springfield She is a member/
founder of the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Realtors. She j» also past presi-
dent of tJ»c Oranges,and Maplewood
Board of Realtors and former deputy
niayor of Springfield.

The Real Eslaie Brokerage Mana-
cers Council, an affiliate of Ihe
National Association of Realtors, is a
piofessKinal organization dedicated to
providing quality education prog
rams, information, products and ser-
vices, that continually enhance the
management productivity and profita-
bility of its members, lor more infor-
mation, call the Managers Council
Service Department at (800)
621-8738.

Month at the Westfield office many
times, including this July. She has
also been a nine-year member of
NJAR's Million, Dollar Sales Club,
winning that honor again lor her 199f>
performance

firieff resides in Union with her
husband. Ken The mother of two
sons, she's had first hand experience
with local schools and carl speak
knowledgesbly about their quality
"One of Pat's most endearing traits is
that she's coinJortable with clients in
al! price tanges," said tier manager
BcrnadctU; Houston "She has a knack
lor putting people at ease."

People-who are active in the real
estate market can reach Greiff at Pru
dentjal New Jersey Realty> Westfield

office of Wcichcrt Realtors as a sales
associate.

Zhu is a newly licensed real estate
professional. Before entering real
estate sales, he was employed as a
deputy manager in the foreign
exchange and funds depariment at the

-Rank nf. China in New York, City

Westfield office of Weichert Realtors
as a sales associate.

A newly licensed real estate profes
sional, Jimenez, holds an associate's
degree in nursing from Iissex County
College and worked as a nurse before
joining Weichert.

and.the mother of one son,
, A resident of Springfield, Zhu
holds a graduate degree in sociology
from the State University of New
York at Binghamton. .

For real estate transactionSj call
Zhu at Weichert*s Union Office,
(908) 687-4800, located at 1307 Stuy-
vesaiit Ave.

Jimenez joins Weichert
Eileen-M, Jimenez has joined She

Jimenez, resides in Union, where she
lias been active in Boy Scour Troop
69.

For real estate transactions, call
Jimenez at Weichert's Union office at
(908) 687-4800, located at 1307 Stuy-
vesant Ave.

Veterans Administration (VA)—
A government agency that helps vct-
eTaas of the armed forces obtain
housing-

Pat Grieff •
office, 153 Mountain Ave., or by call-
ing (908; 232 3664, Bxt 3006

Zhu is associate
Dale Zhu has joined the Union

State Realtors' convention set
'Jhe New Ierse\ Association of Realtors' annual convention is set for Dei.

2 4 at the I rump "I .i) Mahal Casino and Resort m Atlantic ( lty I he two and
one half day "1 et the (joodi lines Roll" event v. ill explore topics crucial to real
estate practitioners and their relationships with the real estate buying and selling
nuhlio in New lersev F he convention's educational program will feature ses
sions focusing on industrial trends, technology, buying and selling lssucs.'man-
agemuit techniques ,ind enviionmt-nlal issues

f lThi Getting To Know You Program
Helped Me Turn Recent Home Buyers

— into New Customers/1

ELIZABETH $85,000
CITY CLOSE, COUNTRY QUIET
You'll love how close this Condo is
to shopping & public
transportation, 2 BR, 2 bath
comfort. Sliding door to balcony
CAC. Style & grace for $85,000.
Call Manny to check It today.

ELIZABETH $129,900
OWN A MONEY MAKER

2-Fam. Home with (2) 5-Room
Apts. Very good condition, large
rooms. New boiler &• hot water
heater. To take advantage of a
golden opportunity. Call Minnie

CITY REALTY
333 N. BROAD STREET
ELIZABETH, N.j. 07208

—(908)-351-7+23-

"People move into my community all the time. But as

a business owner, I didn't know how to reach them

cost effectively. My exclusive sponsorship >n the

Gett ing To Know You

Welcoming Program

provides me with a

proven way to reoch

new customers.

It's o great way to

grow my business."

Turning New Homeowners Into New Customers.

nitVJi'it.LifitTMcni

r
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Burgdorff ERA deems new tax law seminars a resounding success
Judging hy the aliendanee and par-

ticipation, ihc recent public seminars
on the new lax laws held in nine loca-
tions across New Jersey by Burgdorff
ERA were resounding successes,

This was especially true at the
Remitiar at the Burgdorff ERA enrpo-
raie lieadquarters m Murray Hill,
where nearly 60 area residents
attended a livdy discusxinn of how
the new tax laws affect the real estate
industry and bomrowners,

I ̂ admc the discussion and fielding
the questions was Robyn Robcn«, a
certified public accountant from Sum-
mit. Moderating the event was Burg-
dorff ERA Vice President and Direc-
tor of Training Ginny Hillenbrand

"The interest by the public to leam
ahnut the possible benefits nf the TYi;

Relier Act of 1907 was evident by not
only the attendance, but tW thought-
ful1 and specific questions that were
posed by the accounianl," Hillen-
brand said, "Homeowners were pleas-
antly surprised to learn that, in many
cases, they v,i!l sell their current
homes with no capital gains tax. and
new home buyers saw the opportunity
to purchase now that IRA money can
be used penalty-free, Ms. Roberts,
who has considerable experience
teaching on llic university level, pro-
vided a clear, concise approach to thu
information and not only educated the
group, but allowed them to have fun
m the process"

The Tax Relief Act of 1997 covers
a wide range of topics, part of which

affects homeowners and their profils
when they sell their homei. Simply
outlined, the guidelines of real estate
capital gains under the new act are as
follows:

• Homeowners no longer must wait
until age S3 to receive relief from qap-
itnl gains.

• Homeowners no longer pay taxes
on Up to $500,000 of capital gain from
the sale of a principal residence if
married and filing jointly, or
$250,000 for single taxpayere, if cur-
tain'criteria are met. Any profit over
these amounts is taxed, but at new and

lower rales, For example, a house
bought at $200,000 and sold at
$300,000 equals a capital gain of
$100,000 which, under the new act. is
not taxed, A taxable example is A
house bought at $400,000 and sold at
$1 million equals a capital gain of
$600,000, of which $100,000. the

amount over the $500,000 limit, will
be taxed. -1

• Homeowners may takefiavahtage
of this tax relief once every two years.

• First-time buyers can make
penalty-free withdrawals of up to
$10,000 from IRAs to be used for
home purchases.

Meyercord accomplishes
on behalf ot customers

Anne Meyercnrd <>f Summit is an
' extraordinary real' estate phefibme-

r«;n She has. been in the real estate
humne<is for nine years and has
amassed an asi^nishinf record,
mciuding 5.100 million in sales and
No. i poMiion at Burgdorff BRA out
• >! Wi nalen aKiDciales for four out of
•hose nine years, including last year.

. r.urrenfly. for the first half of 1907,
«he i< ranked second in the nation in
nmns volume; oui of 20.000 ERA
vsales swKisicK in 50 htates, and sl» i«
fim'HUf of 1,W ERA agents in new
Jersey in listing ycilume and Recond in
inta! volume

"I love working f"r and with peo-
plcr said Meyercord. "I strive to play
an important role in their lives during
r>ur working relationship, and in
return, I hope (hey remember me and
recommend me"

Nancy Krcjthcr of North Palm
Beach, Flo.. and Broaddus Anderson
• if Mcndham, both remember Anne
Meyercord Though they live thou
sands of uiilcs apart, they agree: if
ihey ever st-II or buy another'home.
there's no realtor they'd rather call
than Anile, Meyercord. Kreither, wtju
wiih her husband, Carl, recently
enpaped Mtyercord to market their
Summit home, said, "Anne knew
exactly how to position our home on
the marketplace. Slit was so accurate
th;it the limtl selling price was well
within striking-distance of OUT %\ .5
millon nwrkct position 1 would
l e c o m n j c l i d h e r a ^ u i r i i n Vi

nanosecond. "
Anderson, who marveled at Meyer-

' cord''- patience iri'hcTpIfi'g him fTrftf hi*:'
Mcndham home, added. "I'm inordi
natcly picky. Yet. in more than two
years of searching, Anne Meyercord
never wasted a moment of my time
and never asked me to see a home that
didn't fit my criteria She is the best
Realtor I've ever met. without
exception."

When asked how she has managed
to attain such acclaim and success,
Meyercord affirmed that one of the
major factors was the hiring of her
assistant. Robert lillert. "Each of us
plays an important role in the transac-
tion process." said Meyercord "I
work with clients and customers and
act as the point on "negotiations. After
we po to coiit'rat i. KoficHa handles the" "

Whether it's time to
buy or sell, see what #1

can do for you.

Anne Meyercord

needs m wnoevef I am working for,"
Most frequently, her response takes
the form of information She
explained that she is often at her best
when serving as an information pro-
vider. "Sometimes the information
UIMMMS of simplv providitip <i local
reference from one of the 1.500 ccm
taincd in my three flip-files, other
times, it's supplying the up trt-the
minute market study data that nan
result in our clients' j.re!tine tht; best
sale price lor their home."

MeyiTtord dl'-ji cited th'- s.'ipp >n d
her family and the Summit coniniuiii:

ly a_s pivotal m tier MILLCV»I My lame-

ly fid1- iijvtdv^ bocf) •) r»«"Jcl tor ;rie and
:i jxisitive soun.tr f>f stimulation Mj

4yvmJi'i* ajso jilaycd an <t(.iivc pik- in
helping me • achieve. I have always
believed — and I know IXiuj: Rad •
ford, our office manager, wholehear-
tedly agrees — that if our community
provides a way for us to make a liv-
ing, then we should in turn give back
lo the community " In her continuing
efforts to give back., Meycrtord was
active with the New Jersey Mental
Health Association for more than.2.0
years aixJ still contributes her time st
St Teresa's- "Ixiaves and Fishes"
program, now a community food
bank. She has also Served on the post-
master's Post Office Advisory Board

In addition, Meyercord adds in all
sincerity that she cannot imagine a

extensive and invaluable follow-up
work."

"Anne presented our home beauti-
fully and conducted the negotiations:'1

said former client 1/irrainc Bowden
"Roberta oversaw the inspect ion*'arid
the details that went with preparing
llic home for closing " Bowden said
this unique team effon resulted in a
10-day sale of their S*>00,(XXJ hone in
New Providence.

IJoug Radiord, Meyercord's mana-
ger at the Burgdorff ERA Summit
office, 'said; "Most of Anne's clients
are sophisticated investment bankers,
cheif executives and professionals'
They know what they want, and she
doesn't give up until she delivers it to
tlkMTL.Ii is a great pleasure to work,
with her and to watch her at work
There isn't a better role model in our
company than Anne Meycreord "

Although she regularly sets goals.
Meyercord said thai people and'per-
sonal service come first. "My first
goal — always — is to respond to the

NEW LOW COST

HOMEOWNERS

INSURANCE

IMMEDIATE COVERAGE FOR
QUALIFIED BUYERS

mcni; than the one provided by Burg-
dorff ERA. "It's a very special, sup-
portive company. Jean Burgdorff, our
chairman, has always provided tre-
mendous sensitivity. Peter Burgdorff,
our former president, added critical
technological advances. And now,
Judy Reeves, our president, is leading
us to new heights in the areas of com-
munication, training ..and corporate
support without losing .sight, of the
Burgdorff way Whatever natural
skills I have were sharpened by them
and by my fellow professionals."

SeU it with a classified, ad,
j . 800-564-8911

ALPHA INSURANCE
274 Long Ave.,
Hillside, O72O5

2O1-926-226O
A&k For Max

Just moved
in?

help
you out?

Don t worry and wonder about
learning your way around town Or
what to M « and to. Or who to a»k

As your WELCOME WAGON.
Hoite»», I can simplify the business
ol getting settled: H»lp you begin lo
0>l|oy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity

And my basket is.full'.'ot'useful
(ji'U to please your family

- -- T*Ke a break' from unpacking
and call m#

RMldenta at Union a SprtngMM
only

UNION ,....064-3891
8PRINQFIELD...... 487-0132

CLARK 52'
TWO FAMILY ROOMS

CiNTURY 21 RON SHARP!
(201)376-8700

EUZABfTH SIBO'B
TWO FAMILY

ie ^ei's w i bsauWul ! lamily. spatlmi. an sepi'sls
ulii'l<«i einhapl has 3 jpaoogi badroo™. Lfl, DB

CINTURY !1 RON SHARPE RiALTTf,

ELIZABETH S119,000
DONT PAY RENT. ;.C0LLECT IT!

: f •, -*: r . j - ^ t t;-" W* "1 NO* I'j "HE TIME 10 BUY'
CENTURY 21 KOUAR AGENCY, INC.

(908) 3S4-4226

$195,000,
NEWLY LISTED!

y
mum* «k& WHr WAJT-' NOW IS THE TJMC TO BUY'
CENTURY 21 THE KOLAR AGENCY, INC

(908) 3S t̂-422e

SUNNYSIOE CAPE

CENTURY 21 JRS REALTY
(908)398-0606

CLARK $384,900
MAGNlFICtNT CUSTOM BUILT TUDOR
witn msffiie enl. 'toy«f/»iutlBd .csMings LI oati
iiiishgn w'conan counlar lap Brisk :tireplBei m family
room Q«|IC*r»nB.

CtNTUflYZI JRS REALTY
(906) 368-0S06

eUZAl tTH $137,500
STARTER HOME

V6uf saareh fw t*Q right stsftgf homi li over Qr£* you
MS f)is i»'9< cotomai w/J 9R» piui rmisnea a i w , ! iu»
fiilfii * 1 t ir garage CALL TODAY"

CtNTUBY 21 1MPIR1 REALTY
(toe) siT-

COLONIA $164,000
YOU ASK1D FOR IT!

And hff§ A it] Beauty, chirm, gjaiiiŷ " Thii 4be^Ty-'T)
tape ii m gfi# ef•Cstoniiis masi-pepuJaF ef%as Ns*?

iiyil basement gafsgSi akifninvini feded

CINTURy 21 MAIN STRIET flEALTY QROU^
: (JOB) 8154100 .

ELIZABETH ' $124,000
PRICED TO SELL!!

T*o IBfrnty wrtiptel* w^ifiistiBd *tlc, 8 ov»» 6 isotn
9pirtm»nis wnttgrn JtlTs 4 eisftty of agm', tpase1 A

CiNTURY 21 EMPIRI RIALTY

WE WILL
REIMBURSE YOUR

TUITION IF YOU
JOIN OUR COMPANY.

EXCELLENT TRAINING AND
HUGE REFERRAL SYSTEM.

CALL TODAY!

CRANFORO $112,000
MINT CONDITION

I fW CsndL in Parttwsy Vil sj» G'SB' L«.al>'<" C«r*J
me B»ai99ms Qa'aje Availitm W'>" I isi" a' |Fwt
priM CaliAl

CiNTURY 21 JBS REALTY
(90t) 3SI-06QS

ELIZABiTH $129,900
WlStMINSTIR FICTION

CINTURY 21 THi KOLAR AOBNCY, INC.
(BOi) 3S«22B

Investment

ELIZABETH $185,000
NEWLY USTEOL _ _ _

r\ (.me fk.pt 1*VJ
CA1X FOF1 DETAIf* *'*PPOtWTMtNTi

CENTURY 21 THE KOLAR AGENCY, INC.
(908)354-4226

CENTURY 21
The Kolar Agency

CENTURY 21
J.R.3. Realty

CENTURY 21
Ron Sharps Really

Springfield • (201) 376-8700

CENTURY 21
Mam Street Realty Group

Coionia* (908)815.2100

CENTURY 21
Pogo Realtors

Union •(90B) B51-2121

CENTURY 21
Ratzman Agency

Roselie • (908) 245-3033

L I N D E N • • - • - " $ 1 9 4 , 9 0 0

EXTRA LARGE TWO FAMILY
Itnmaculiite tondition! Total ol / (jBfJfOOfhs. * KiM tjaihe
lini&hod bs&emflnl. 2 sunporcheft. 2 car dolacttnd
garaQft. Can alao be used as a mol̂ or/diiu(jhter Call
liKlay WDnt last.

CENTURY 21 MAIN STREET REALTY GROUP
f 908)615-2100

SPRINGFIELD
HUGE YARD

t *c* l l s r j l <X>ri*3i'.»L»ri ifj a r i d UV\ Wir,

UH E al "V Mamn <*r/l batu

$143,900

CENTURY 21 RON SHARPE REALTY
(201)376-6700

$219,900
GORGEOUS 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL

CENTURY 21 PICCfUTO REALTY
(BOB) 689-3311

UNION $210,000
IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL

i t * ! t!«*™nt PLUS Laiv,<BK:2 1BA.
CaT>*1iry, Lafj9 firs fj*)r

CENTURY 21 POGO REALTORS
(908) 851-2121

RAHWAY $129,900
HOWES-

'*• b+tffJOfTi CdoruaJ has two new balhs
ig Hwo y*ari young. A rt graced with a inplfl window i
LR & ftll Uw dbublfl pane wirtdovvs, Irpr̂ t A hack

el«ctnc wiring.
EIITURY 21 MAIN STREET REALTY QROUF

(90B) 815-2100

SUMMIT $179,900
ALUMINUM SIDED

Mi>d 3 B»<i't/om C'jl; *"tt> m r f Kit. 1 'j haths. l «
DR. K>t, IAJ^B 3rd ftvjf r-An b* ft/Ua bedfovr"

CEMTURY 21 RON SHAflPE REALTY
(60«) 376-8700

UNION
BRICK TWO FAMILY

The |Oy« ol home ownVltrp Oegin here ir, tr»» all
bngfc two lamily duplen w/Z BR* on e«ch SiO« and
DR & tW plu» tmith«l DMtnwil **} caot'SI ajrt

CENTURY 21 EMPIRE REALTY
(908) $87-2222

UNION $137,900
OFFERING SMART VALUE

CENTURY 21 POGO REALTORS
(908)851-2121

RAHWAY $129,000
SUPER SPLIT

'Move*flrTCondition' Mint 3 bedrooms Kplit with 1 0
boths Cathedral csili'>g New windows, tiding, potrj,
fumaCBl Must s«9 to apprecialg. Ath tor JF<

CENTURY 21JRS REALTY
(732) 396-0606

UNION $145,900
REDUCED 4 BEDROOM CAPE COD

' j MehMl» Stttnin f r«t/ horrn o/lm tntfm«frt «/H«
Boom, toundiy loom ha* balh C«Mr * J W > Uito <K Mrngt
FVjrda FVjom. betuWuI hvdvwd ttjjii fccctxn and t w i

CENTURY 21 PICCIUTO REALTY
(808) 688-3311

House

UNION $139,900
BUY YOUR FIRST HOME!

Slan with th* (jwgeoui. cotornal w/upddwl EIK. DR
LR.. sun parior, »ffclo»ed porcti, 3 BRi.. lioiihed ettic

CENTURY 21 EMPIRE REALTY
(908) 687-2222

UNION $210,000
BIG VALUE: REDUCED PRICEl

CENTURY 21 POGO REALTORS
(908)851-2121

For Photo

ROSELLE $139,900
IMMACULATE 46EDftOOM 'CaLONIAt
Hom'e w/proieMionalty landscaped yard tii'j FIH.
liLigft Lpvirlg fl'wtli ? lull bttUw Newnr rrj'jf arid
lumace, movn-irncondJUon, s.rnu»t ****)!

CENTURY 21 PICCIUTO REALTY
(80B>6BB-33i1

UNION $145,900
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL

CENTURY 21 PICCIUTO REALTY
(908)688-3311

UNION-LARCHMONT $225,000
MAKE A FABULOUS MOVE

*H«rt Hugt (oy
llaLln Ui Ibtift.

CENTURY 21 POGO REALTORS
(908) 851-2121

WOODBRIDQE $159,900
CHARM, CHARM, CHARM

Don't p u i up thii 3 bedroom colonial on one ol the
quaintett *lr«etft in town. Newer gas hvet, kitchen,
bath, lar(j« deck, • lirap.laca, rormai dining mom,
beauiiiui hardwood loor and moie. Can todayl
CENTURY 21 MAIN STREET REALTY GROUP

(908)815-2100

Visit 0ENIUIIY2I C«rmiunitjos"MiAOL<»K(iyword:CEMrul'.V21
»ri »/*f|rj« fnv I Jranr.hrm (],irjng IW5 -Itt^l/ C«11ijfy.?1 R«»!Ett

INrjEPENDENTLVOWNEDAfJOOPEHATECJ
- »M - ir»d»m#r> «il C*ntury 21 R»»l F.tjai» CorportW/n F quit Hoyung Opportunrty. EACH OFFICE I:
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Real Estate
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES \
DYNAMIC HOMf SASiD Business Pow«rtul
ineorn*, Not MLM, Earn M.SQQt par wook
Minimum Gapttai S2.SQQ, Sartous Inquires Only
1400-7W43S9 Birten^on 2375 lor recordM

6ABN SS-IOfc month In 4-8 weeks, Leam ! ix
wJusloft and asset prelection WrateglBs! Fan-
itHtte Stfjprjh! Not MLM! 24 hour message

aggflifeB « i , 1144,

GUARANTEED PROFITS! Free audio Busi-
n t t i samtnar on loday't hoi opportunltle» &
1lp» Iw iueews. Make prnIM, or money-back
guaranty. Call tolMre*v88a.566.6530 exten.
siaft 142,

LOCAL CANDY Route. 30 Vending Machines
Earn spproximalaly $800/day All lof S9,99S
Gal 1.t00-9»g.VEND. ~~_

MAKE SERIOUS MONEY! Turn your spare
time Into a very serious ineomt Not MLM No
InyeSment 24 hour recorded rmssage you !
be glad you caBM1 i-BOO-BBMeBS fSCA
N e t w o r k ) • - • • • . . •

OWN YOUR OVW Apparel, shoe llngerla
brtdaj, gift or 51,00 Store, InduOeS "fcivsntory
(WurM, buying trip, training Minimum Invest.
Wffl SI 7,900,00 Call Paul al Liberty Fashions
501-327.3031

SEEKING A Partner Looking to wort tor
yourtet, p«fl_ lime work, Ntoe pfoH», rnu*i bs
porjohable Please writs a Hrtte about yourself
WrH>: Carol. P Q Box 763. Mlllburn, NJ 07041

RENTAL

"All >••! H i l l * Bd¥»ftiMtd h s r i l n l i
•ubj*e! lo lh» F»d«ril Fair Hou»lng Act,
whkh mattn H Illegal to advartl** any
pftf»f«ne«, ilmll«Ilon, Of dlierlrntnatfon
b i n d on ne t , eofor, rtllgion, MX, h*nfll-
cap, familial •latua, or rutlorinl origin, or
tntanilon to m»k» any such pr«I»r«nc».
Jlmtt«tlon, or cli»er Imlnaiien, -

"W* will not Knowingly aecapt any ad-
v§Hl«mg • " r«sl •stat» which )• in yloiwlein
of thf law. All parBonl ira h«r»by Informed
(hit i l l dwellings •dumtiMd ara avallabla
on i n tau i l oDOOrtunltv basis '

APARTMENT TO RENT
BELLEVILLE THIRD ttoof. 2 large 1 bedroom
apartments Heat/ hot wsler Included Hard-
wood ftoon, SuR«rtnlend«ni, washer/ dfy«r tin
premises No pai i Available NovofTi6j»r 1
S585, 1/t month security Call 973-45G-4323
or 673-769-1637 *

BELLEVILLE, SPACIOUS 2-3 BEDROOM Di-
ning room, tat-in-fcltehen, Iront porch, near
tmn^ofiatiori, good riBigtJbortKKid, SflSO, plus
u i l lh ies Ava i lab le Dec«mber 1st
973.gtf8-fjfl.B8 _ .•

BLQOMf ffiLD. 1st f LOOR, 4 larfls rooms
Eat-in Wtehen, laundry hook-ups, Hear thop-
P*ig«H*J-»ehoote. Available Immadtewty, 4735
plus ut.MUes, Can 973.429.e1OQ weekdays,
ftOOAMSOOPM - • • •

APARTMINT TO RENT

ELIZABETH; FOUR bedrooms, yard, ofi-sirest
parking. Fully renovated, Close lo transports-
Hon. All Utilities Included $900 MO-062-0605 or
E-mail anclontiOnol.com

" ELIZABETH

1 Bedroom Apartments avallabla
immediately in modern hi-risa build-
ing. F r « parking, ^witral air, near
shopping and transportation, From
$585, Call Broker, 201-B64-0554,

QLEN RIDQE, 4 redecorated rooms; 2 bori-
rooms, 3rd door, Hrtat. hQt walor. gas, parking
Near shopping, transportation. S77S monthly,
973-429-BSBS:

IRVINQTON STUDIO Apartmont. Qulot nolgh-
bprhood. Heat, hoi wator. cooking gas aup-
piled, S5gS monlhly Call 973^373-0rj9f..

JERSEY CITY, Studio NY Bus nvallahlo All
utility bills paid SGOO monlhly Call
1-B0O-33a-4016

MILLRURN; STUDIO, S735 plus security
AvallahlB flow Hardwood lloors. laundry park.
ing mmm* h t r i / hot water. 073-664.6556
alter 6pm.

~ ~ " "NEWARK ~ ~ " ~
STUDIO and 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Vary S|*cio«j» y, Monm FREE Hani
Mice, t k j j j l Bundirig and Nelghtodrfiood N»ar'
Park, Trah^portallon. Schools, Stores Supftr-
(or Sarvice Progfam, Fieiirehce* Required

34 HOUR ON SITE SECURITY
SECURED UNDERGROUND PARKING

COMPETITIVE PRICiS ;
Gil l 201-7OS-»IBS

ROSELLf PARK' 2 b&dfoofp uBra mumrri
garijen apanment Heat/ hot waler, parking
Included, 5775 1A months jecyrtty. Un peM
201.997-&6C4 -

V/EST ORANpE, 1 bedrrjorti, Jisfing, new eat-in
dnm apton-

LINDEN

OFFICE TO LET

GOiTHALS
PARK

NEW OFFICE SPACE
FROM $690/month

CALL ANDREA RICHARDSON
STERLING PROPERTliS OF NJ INC

OWNER/MANAGER

908-862.5600

SPACE FOR.RENT * " " " "
KENILWORTH - BOULEVARD Proiessional
ptiiee space available ApproxlrTiaialy 1 J M
squars (ae l . Cal l lor appo ln tmsn l
90B.Z41-3181

VACATION R E N T A L S " ' " ^
CJOT A Campground Membership or
Tim«shif«? W»i W* i . Amwloas mo«
tucesslul resort resale ctoannghouse C«H«
RasOfj Srtss - imoTrtWiiwi Toft^fBe Holiirw
t-800-4Z3.5967 Will buy campground?
nmashare owners maHiria IW Can Barabara

ESTATE

ehcet

APARTMENT TO SHARE
BELLEVILLE" 67 BRiMOND Street «otl G»ey.
locfc Partnvay). SitUrflay, Sunday, November 1,
2, 6in>4prn, Relrigeraior, beSroom aijl. lawn
mwef, swivel rosier, glass tea cart hoy»-
wares, clothes, books, mucti more Come ¥
No earty birds '

pwOFESalpNAl NON-SMOKING "*«maft' to
"-*har* my. 3 tpftflroom apartmenl. S6Kl p«r

month VA month s«cumy BOB-965.Q3{jg.
after 6p'm. le'ave'message ; (

UNION; SEE KINO priessiohal person lo share
three b«droortfc«iFtJll pr^Uidges Nonsmolcer
Security and\ rtferenees reqUirftd Mo pels
M50 Brian;90%436.rjB6B '•;,-..;.

CONDOS TO RENT
VrtST ORANGE Open house. Saturday. Sun-
day, November 1. j>. 1pm-4pm 66 Haritirtv*
Scenic Hill (across from 5! Barnabas) Oyear
oW townhousa. .MaMor bedroom w(h cat^idral
celling, living rdeim wiih firoplace. den. iiibV..
garage, i'/i baths. All appliances, central air,
security system, pool, tennft and gym Bjt
owner A^rtfiO S14?,900 CaH 97S-94B-MW

"All » • ! ••tata »dv»rti*ed hsnin i i
sub|»ei !o im ^ •dt r t l F»lr Homing Act,
which mmkn n Hl»g«l jo adv»iii«« »ny
prsftrtnct, limltilion, or , dlterlmlnitlon
bat»d on'rac#, co)«, r»figion,, »#x, handi-
e»p, famjMal etatus, or nmlonai origin, or
MtWiwi to mat* iny »t»eh pnttnmm,
limttatfon, or di»ertmln«tlon. .

We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vtfilUng tor r«aj«stat* which It In vtol*tlpn
of th« Ivw All (Mrwma ani twfstty intorm»d
thai all dwelling! adytniMd art available
on M •qual oppDrtunttv Malt," •-,

CEMETERY PLOTS,

BURIAL CRYPTS 2 side by side In Holywood
Mertxitttl Park. Union Cal 97a-667;812a,

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL 4 doubte piota.
valued at SZ.Soo.a ptooe. Leaving «r»a, must
98B"i1.000 perftoiftlBplot ..Cal 7Sa-«M-u64B.

LAND FOR SALE
ATTEKTJON BOATERS. Waiertrwit or wattr
acess homesRts with rteoftett) tx>al alps as low
as $34,900 CoaMal Martcrthg, North Car-
oilna's.walerlront 1 S ^

CAHOL IN* ON Your Mind? Stop drtaming'arid
call New waterfront eorrwnunlry on Like Mur- '
ray. Qaiad, large re*r(oiad tot» WaJmrirortt,
wateryiew avaitoie Pre-devWbpment prices
B0O.796.B742, r] -•

BLQOMFIELp, CHARMING 1 bedroom wart-
menls Nea» tran^jortailon and parkway Laun-
dry facffltlM; From S545 InelufJe* heat/ hot
water Security Ralarences 2OT-74B-5OW,.

FURNISHER BOOMS FOR REHT
WEST 6FtANGfi?|»laasarrtdale Large, newt/
fbnovaled room jti prtvaifi trausfc Shaffc 1
balhs, Non-smoWr, 06 pels S400 infJufiij1,,,

31|e5'
Lp^ NO Fee, Ownarmahirjed, 2/,

and 3 lara* rooms,' S82S and up. All utnttles
paid. New York but at door 973.428-8444 or
beeper 97^3-489-3251 \

HOUSE W SHARE

EAST p/
Ishtd, laundry hookup. Supply own hear, hot
waler , \V, months security, S65O
B73-676-2539, after 7pm

bOUTH ORANGE. HoUB^lo.sharB Luokifpg lo
2 prolessk).na| non-smokers to Oh.are b i

and stores, nice neighb«tiQOd, Relererices,
and security required S4B(), per peram1 Call
e7j.76t.9397, , ': :•.,; .•.-•.;

Sell Your Home
IH UNION COUNTY CLASSlFliOS

CALL l-800-SB4-Bt*1
JO PIACiJOUK CtAJSff/ID^fr

on Ihe (fJltrntt

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED MATES CALL (NpOSQURCE 908-686.9898 AND tilM, THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET g WWW,CM|.MQRTGAGEINFO.COM/WORRALL.Hf M
PRODUCT R*Ti RT»/.,••»«., I PR0OI«T , RATE FTS APR

AmBrican Savings Bk 201.748-3600 INFO*!" 1761 Intorcounty Mortgage 8OO.811.4Z64 INFOs

SpYRPiXiO _i^ 788 T OJO ! 7.88;

TFTXELf"" " :~~fM'\ 0;00 T 7;6pr

Apple National Mortgage 800.692.7753 INFO>*

a;07?"" ; • •$ - I S O

Kfjiitwood Financial Svc B00-353-G896 lNFO-> 1760

APP 130 YR FIXED
FIXED:

7:63

r
APP

Prt-Approvl
JMBO 7.13 0,00 7,ZS 3Z5

Axia Federal Savings 732 4997200 INFO*» 1752 Loan Search 800 091 3279 INFO--- 1757

IswMt rat**)

Banco Popular FSB 800491.BANK INFO>=- 1768 National Future Mortfjaye 800-291 7900 INFO - 1758

30 YR
iSVRflX
1 YRADJ

7 75- 000 7.?f
7.M * 0;SO v "7.41"
6,lo "oM 8;rbv

30 YR FIXED

C
YRADJ s;zs , 0.00

Rafl, purch»«» or oontolklat* nowl ftwm

Columbia Savings Bk 8009S2 4989 lNFO--

\83•"";. 000
700 . aoo
SifSS 0,00

APP
FII
HIP

Premier Morigaue
SpjYJlHXJD
1|YRF

H00.28B 17fi? INFO-

775 •3,W:! « 1 | : _APP=
' 7:S0 u~2tt'~rTM~j~L: FEEJ

' 475' " 2:50" 6.95 $ "350

Commonwealth Bank BOO-9249091 INFO» 1771 Pulse Savings Bank 908.257 2400 INFCM> 1753

30 YRfjXEp
Ij:YR FIXED
1 YRADJ.

738 O.I
7 00 000

j};3B_.Q.Q0_
30'Yr'•fifta i i for •

7.00
$

T3U VR̂  FIXED
Ffei 115 YR FIXED

011 YRADJ ,

•' • 7

. 7

6
ZS
38

o.oo-j 0,00 ;
0:00

7,
: B

26
06 i $

FEE
3S0

Mtgo Svcs, 800.999.3885 INFO» 1763 Source One Mortgage 800 8704607 INFO^- 1742

I3QYRFIXJED

11 YRADJ.

700 3,00 7,34 APP l|0YR FIXED
$:5p^ lOO ' 7:03" 'PpMifYRFIXED-

.5,00 ' 2,50 i 7,64 .•;$"32_5J30'YEAR:FHA_

FHA-

First Savings Bank 908-726-9700 INFO» 17S1 Sovereign Bank
|30YRFtXED~

7^00 : 300 ": 7.3J" APP
'", e.ef"--1"^i T :7lT ; r : FEE

;, im 'I iMll IM i t -391
308 810-9749 INFOs;* 1762

•7,37 0 00
~699~ *7 C M

7,13 ! 3,00 7,48 APP^JIOYR^FtXfD
m FJXID^ 7J3j 000 : 7.13 ' , F H l i fYR PlXED ,
|oryR_.£7-"-'IVTJ"_IL?Aad£og"Oz^ ;;$;350MvRAfroRpAEiLE ; 6.37 To,op

Z«TOpaint toan ipecialiil.FTHB prcg 30 yr & IS yr - bweekiy faiei ", | Jurfib«*/1o4deiimiiB PMI Coo.trucUon t

7J7

First Union Mortgage 800.332-0599 INFO»*

"7.00vl 3.00
3:13

Union Center National Bk 808-688-9500 INFO^ 1740

I30YR FIXED
J15YR FjXED
I ^ i R J 600

-0:00-
7 26

FIOM down option •yallabls. Call far I«ro paint quota*-_ Low/Mod Prep-am Av

Gibraltar Savings Bank 888-242.4686 INFO» 1755 West Essox Bank, FSB 201-5757080 INFO" 1754

no7i-3OYR I 7 .25- 0,00 " i 7 61
|5Ti-30*YR •;" " : " 7JD0 i 0^0 '7 :79
1771-30 YR" :; i !: 7,13 i 0.00 'fTQ S

Hudson City Savings Bk 732849-4949 INFO» 1764

130 YR FjXED
liSYRFlXED
I1O/I.3OYR

0.00
0.0J
o,oo-

f j 4 t TW B

7,50 APP]
713 ' FEE,
7.57 ' $ 350

T0/1-30JYR 7.13 0.00 7.55 APP
5/1-30 YR 6 88 " 0 00 " 7 77 FEE
15YR"_FJXED.. ' 7 13 ; 0 00 .' 7 17 ' $ 375

30 Yr Fixed Reg. FTHB. L/M Buyw« Loans Avail. 5/1-30 to t iM i l

Rate* compiled on October 24,1997

N/P - Not provided by Institution

Contact lenderj concerning additional foes wtiich may apply C M l and The Worrall Newspapers assume no liability (of typographical

errors or omissions To disjijay information, lenders only should contact C M l @800-426-4565 Rates are lupplted by tho lenders, are

presented without guarantee, and are subject to change. Copyright, 1097 Cooperative Mortgage Inforamtion - AlFptghts Reserved"

RIAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ARIZONA. SINGLE kivel (solid block eofislnic-
llon) bealed In sunny Arizona. Secure gated
community, 2 bedroom, 1 balh Mini Condition!
Only S4B,BS0, RIcK Brandl , BroKer,
l'G02.921.2503, www.dollnow.com/.fbrandl
(SC.A NerworK)

BARQAIN HOMES, Thousand el Qovemmoni
ForBctosed and repossessed properties being
liquidated Ihfa monlh! Government llnjnchig
Low/ no down. Call for local listings!
1-80O.3M.QQgO mI 190 '

ELIZABETH, GREAT Inve^msnl Opportun»y,
3 unHi, 8 btdroomi, 3 baths. New roof, sidings,
lurnace, driveway Positive cash (low
B0fl-66g-O6o5, anelenneaalcoffl

QOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes from
pflnnlis on $1, Dellnqimn! Ta»; fiepo'i, REO'S,
Your Area Tol Frse 1-6«)^1B-1»b0O «<t.-
H-7P-1B/ eurrenl

QOVERNMEhfr FORECLOSEO Homes tor
pennies on S1 Delinquenl Tax Rejao's REO's
Your Area, Toll fres 1.B0O.21B.90O0 EWenslon
M.B13B lor cuminl IWInfls/ dirBCtofy,

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
LAKE VIIW BARQAIN! $24 ,S00 Frwi BaM S ^ !
BaautlluKy wooded lot wrlh fraa private boat slip
on 50,000 aero rocroltonal lake In South
CaroHna, Abuts goi cours*! Paved reads,
water, sewer, more! Excellent financing. Call
TIE 800.704.3154. .

LINDEN. 1990 RENNOVATED 3 bedroom
Colonial, 1/i baths, Nving roorti, dining room,
aal.ln.klichin, partially linlshed basemenl with
bathroom, large deck, pool with deck, air

' conditioning, hot water baseboard heat, 1 car
detached garage vlny! ildiftsj AsMng
$157,000 Will n«y points By appoWment, 412
Spruce Slreet, btrectteni: Rt 1 and 9 to Wood
Avenue lo Knopf Slrest to Spruce Sire#!
908-808.147B

ORANGE, HANDYMAN Special. Thr#e
bedroorris/ llrepla»a, colonial mini mansion,
large treed property AsWng S90.000 or besi
offer 073-676.2686.

RIAL ESTATE FOR SALE
TRiNTON; IMMEDIATE •Stilt Howe' Ac-
cess, 4,600 8,F. iota! ejfiee spuon; 2,500 S.F.
immedlale avallablWy on floors 1 and 2. P«H^
lor Lobby group, profassionata, Sato or lease
SISp.OOO.OO John Schragger Beany inc.,
Broker, SO0-8a7-954a,

WEST ORANGE, Pleasanldaie, 3 bftdroom
split, qylei cul-de-sac Cint ra i air,
maintenanM.iree vinyl Near bussts, schools
Taxes; $4,650, Asking $146,000,
B73-731.S#9S

OUT-OF-STATE " " * "
PAMLICORIVER,NC GelReady-toEnjoy^lhe
rest ol your life; Buy now (or future retirement
Walerirom 1mm_539,19Q0 Watervtew $25,800
Forest Irom SI7,800, Boil slips from §7,500,
Large Estate sized homesMes, paved reads,
gatad entranM DojiT,let your tinure pass you
bv Can Today 1.806-93B.9522 fmenskin M l B, '

A subscripiJon to your newspaper keeps your college siude'ni close Lo home.
lown aciiyiiics. Ci l l 908-686-7753 for a special college niie.

Mangels^o.
MEMBER 367 Chestnut

WEBSITE

E A Xr^O R fi

.htm

PEL. 688-3006
Sstttng Homes In

Union County Since 1929

UNION •:'•:':

2 FAMILY
Wall maintained brick md vinyl two family home, featuring large
rooms plus a finished basement Oakland Awe to Gregory AVP
U-3823 1234,900 ' ~ '-

UNION

IN A CUASS BY ITSELF
En|oy i ggil course view from this spri^lirig 5 Bf, 3 batri custom
build, rifjrrie Vou'l! icivs the stone Fp, FOR, 2 car gir Flondd
room and luiB lanclScatiirtg A MUST SEEI" U.3847, §249,900

ROSiLLE P&tHK

EXPANDED RANCH
Hou5fl feature* 4-
microwave cefldfdw
3779.1219 800

new *ilc.her , « i
t'r,r I rfn"J %5r.nf'/

ROSELLE PARK

GREAT INCOME PROPERTY
All separate utilities new roof updated healing units kifehe
and balhs parking lor 5 cars on aide ol titmaij SM
driveways U-3704 1149,900

Coeds*
Realty, Inc.

"For maximum exposure of your property in l in ion, Essex, Hudson 6c Bergen (-ounties"

(201)997-7000

H*yiSTMENT $195,000
E SwvMi hHIIBf >y«>mi S.utllliat •'•") r s H

y ia.oaa C M twKmati » t - t i neuw.

LARGE COLONIAL $195,000
OnMf(«'M-.tM-«MM«i iWBt wmatt ai D. tm, tanni
Hn m aMek. M|K. i < tmtrmt. 1 i irf btlhl, mrpa

B T M * Nwrtff Wnt > KtwBd . ' •

MgRI IT 1SI1 $159,900
™< tin wlonl»l Hfm hum. on Ivga

Lnnng teom anlftg mom

KEAHNY
BUY NOW OR REKT TO OWN OPTION' $96,900

y
IMng nHSkiing m OHrbe; mo*«n Wlehin. uonjt I ^ K *
gu>wii i pwWng: R*MU own pregrim aviuabu a l M

UNION •

SPACIOUS HOME $209,000

WARNY
SUPER 2 FAMILY

, gma l«™i Ki(»e m b

Mi gK t tnd py^

S249.9O0

Itt r LP tin w, MJK. 3
4 ,J. m, WE1K. 1 b»Î  ?

REALTOR

% NJ. O7O32
(201)997-7000 OPPORTUNITY

TkatWHL
YOUR REAL ESTATE SALES!

Available exclusively iti Essex & Union Counties
fromWORRALL COHM UNITY NEWSPAPERS
We'll fiui your olliiv on a suite wide Internet Real l-siutc huyinij source

With our "Homes IN Jersey" package,
Realtors establish online success!
Hook up with us, and your
association gets...

;iiT<i>is tin- M.

('((iniimHiillv,

prupcrty li^tiny

1 Aiiinni'i'tiiin tn Worriill tiiini

Expand your Marketing Range Jbr pennies a day
CaVL Paula Goodwillie 908*686-7700

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
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Automotive
AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALi
1688 PORD MUSTANQ Power tocks/ win.
dowtv AM/FM aereo casMtta, air corKMioning,
erutM, OrMU condition, 72,000 mites. Asking
S3,«W better 973-3i5.1ftQ7,

PONTIAC IE MANS, 1B90. Automallc, power
steering, power brtkei, air condHionlng, ste-
reo,' 70s, 42650. O0B.7S2-41M.

ACURA INTEORA.LS. IBM. 2-door hatch,
au1om»llc, aireortdillonlnfl, ergtee oonlrtH, auto.
matte pemit, siterlng and brakes, alarm, cai-
Ktte, surtfoot S3,50O 973-27S.Q452

AUTO SPECIAL • S31 00 lor 10 wneto prepaid
Call CtaM»ied tor delaHa BOO-564-B911 •

BUCK REGAL. Limited. 1991. 4-tJoor. fully
loadeS. E»ee!ten! mechanically/ Oosmetiealry
air alarm Out owner S3 4B5., negotiable
MUM see 201-7Sg-2030

BI.HCK REQAL. IBB* Mint eondHton, 2-door
whi i one. owner, dealer maintained, i l l I M -
Itiflrs 33K mites S1J.900 or best, otter
908-241.2809

GAfiiLLAf; COUPE De. Vltij. ) W .AM^M.
CO; Raiw. air ;c5nrJlt»riin3:

1f)r.¥»WW » f v * :
Iran. Si,595 of besi offer gQ1-y6«6710_

CARS PCM $100 (ir Bftat DJter Staefl and
syd>g««|bj»DEA,FBI, IRS All models 4wda.

MJfnputars Snd rrmro Yogr area now

Get It in gear with
the Auto Special

... .10 Wee te - 20 words
only $24,00 prepaid
Ona v«hfcle per ad

No abbreviations
r No refunds

PftvgH party idvsrilwrt only.
Prtcs 9* ¥»h*d<s is only wpy change

«own
Ju* fot down your ad and mall It In wtth

your pBym»nl
Worrail New«p«per«

Clasitfled Advertising Dcpt.
P.O. Bok IB*

M«plMM»f»d. H.J. 07040
StaK): yguf local

r 'jrr,

AUTO FOB SALE
CHEVV NOVA 1987 4 drmr Aytomatlc
66 000 mHas Pioneer stereo SI 100 or bo 4
oiler Call MB 964 3442

CHRYSLER E n=is- 1«M AM/ FM sloron
cassette automillc air condition paws/
window / door* locks rnjl=e SI 1BC nr be J
oiler 9OB 686 27SQ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _

DODGE CSRANDrARAVAN 1993 63K mites
1u»y londsd tM« tiniKes good condHton

Cat B73 7G2 5340

DREAM MACHINES gala fixture ol your car"
Run » lor 4 weeks only 540 ra i l rias-jfwrt v
B0O-5C4 B911 lor deplaih

VOUR AD U apr^^
Sir j ) pj| i*rek ra l I
tneidi> lasi-f fl dtfef
v fplf yj Ci! i f t

E f i t d I tile *
en" details Our
WJUW £» happy

FORDE — Z M r A R f 3 n VAN 1QB9 B cylinder
an AMTM sSarucj man/ new parte Final
workhorse S . 'B" " 1 n r g r l l i b l s Cal l

FrjRD LTD frown Vfiaria L
14T fldn mile Act ing
973-763-0207

VB
Tall

FORD TAURUC Wsj tn 15BB Auiomaik- BV
> rylf ing L«"alh«ir ' i ^ n passenger S1?9r

f1 35010

POflOTAURUSOl, Wagon 1S81 Onfr-tmrwu
(jreyoni jindfton auumatr tuS p w«r ar
i-™ tran"mbjion Bfif Aslfinj Sl̂ OT) Til l
^73-762 4047

en&DTEMPO
mileii Ejrjiiie
Astonq 51900

LKJ ly njns gr
dn j ̂ . r 73 q i

91 OCX

0493

FORD THUNDERflIRD t X 1t»96 Pnart white
with tan Imihftr F-uit,! iraioil Plus Valet alarm
Asiurrw l«>a"-9 r^ 1> • or D , MuJ IBM r^li
WB-687 3168

HONOA CIVIC DX 1BO6 Red cogp
Air &*5s»-ri6 5 h * m rr <-̂ ndltton

te 511 250 f b^3 nflw 673-73C-944P

HONDA DX 1 W J Aul'mali^ alarm ^ircgr^n
tioned AMFMcas<*t16 flereu Original owns
eieelloni r nditlon 90 000 miles A v r 4

S4 OOP CaJI 908-68/ S3..6

HONDA PRELUDE SI 1W1 Blar* u^u
mil^s spoiler ififinp alarm r r j %unroof ai^ f
wh«#ls Garaqed E» llent CJnditKr
511 400 gD1-467Oc7r

HYUNDAI ELANTRA 1993 4 Hoot Manual
Iran mission air radio tao» 67 000 mile
V*ry goofl rondi t ion S425D Tal l
973^746.3512 _ ^

HYUNDAI-EXCEL, 1992. 2 drtve. 4 cyBinder.
4-*#Bd,, 55N miieB, $2,500/ be« otter. One
owner, new Aquaired tiret new sith>ust
9Q8.6B7.48Q1

tNFINITI G2Q, 1993 Mklnlght blue. Excellent
condition Fully loaded. AM' PM casMtte, beige
l«alh#r Interiof, 4^oor, air-condition, power
window* lock, antenna, 33.000 frtltos. Asking
514,000/ negoliablrj 1-90&-688-8653 Bssp'
er« gOI-799.1660

JAQUAR XJS, 1085. Automatie, powef
Ing. power brajias, air e»ndKk,nlng, rtmovabJ*

speaker pnone*. 97k 90B.752-410S

LOKBdo. 1993, Green,
automallc, Vf l , alr-conditlofi Loaded 65K
hllch', CD, AM? FM Very clean 515 500
Z12473J241. 201.763-B149. '

UNCOLN CONTINENTAL Signature 19B9
Loaded, new paint, runs axce.len'. 94K S4760
besi ullor Call 973-673-54B6

AUTO FOR SALE
MAZDA 321 198B apple red 1C4k 5 Iperfl
air condllmnlng am-lrr\ cassttto ex^dlent
condftlnn da ly commuter F*etrni iune up
sfhaujl ' h o t ln̂ w>i-1ior» $ B.K̂  bost oflFr

Map|(»worfl Evnmn-j" fl73 7 ,1 P174 Ony
Q71 337 4401

MAZDA PICK UP True* B22M 1990 Had
•i-spoed 4 cylinder tinted glass bed liner/cap
Htr rBnflltloBing 73 (X» mites Baautlul connt-
non S6O00 9 O W ) 1 f i 6

MERrCDE5BENZ30OE 19BG 4 door na^,
tmlnlBrior 1 flq 00(1 mliP' S6 500 or best otter
r i l l J01 J7B 2«?rj», or 201 297 BQS2

conditlrn
Sunrnnl AM<FM ra<i9eita leather eats
100 OOP mites J9BP0 Can 973-763-0991

MEBCURf TOLONf PARK Wagon 1989
B pas^finqnr excellent condilten New engin"
llres airconditioning eithaust "ystem aBem
Itr batiiry radiator Must se€'tWfl-eBB-SOSq

MERrURY SABI F W*qon 1980 B6K rruln.
V-S fufy leaded stats H 3 BL S2 900 rai l
J73 762 4T4D

MEHCUHY SABLE L6 1887 ImmacuWa 4
door automatt sunroot AMT=M ta^s*lle
CSQuflmitos onenwner loaded S3700nogot
tabta 906 964 4617

Nl^iAH W S P E 1991 5 Speed altpower
sunffxjf i M i alarm sir y

AsVmg S7 SOD

QUEeT Mmivan 1894 25 000 miles
fj/E hi«ur^ mr^k-i Fra'ii'-jilV n«w 81 S10 oo<>
It ' It r tr r tr 1 nrw A'king 51cQOfi
m 1 7f

Wagon
miter air ' rnltit nud AMTM (" rf •"tl*
4 &K r aulorralr f»j>- rondili r A k rr j
i ? r ptna-i* caU ' 1

OLD1-MOBILE TFfOFCO 1rfS« All
mttos n w

FLYMQi
/ C fully had" "i air b g w « t rr g,. 1 '
n""ivDrdfc«" r i Alu n! rnnijtior A VnjS4
r be 1 jftrr ^01 ̂ J1-6<7^

qr»y HIT power stt
«(lwi*Hli

rrarmr»

,»{,rt

•"ATUPN r E t I-**! Aj-rmaJI M t«• •
17 r0fJ rrtl" r ur ro't bra ar AMVM 1. r«-

e alloy wheats Mint SIO.vO
M5

POfJTiAC QRArm Prtr. 1980 Medium br'
tstor, 2'door, auJomalic dood running cort
tton Great tor tlrst time driers SBO'J DO G
9QB-24&.932S

aster * » j r
All eqj r rr* n

-g t ̂ t te- Fr W

POMTIA-" PARIJIENNE HW Wfl
Ifnt j - rd tcn in and r ul i4 r t laJ

inl^ atn-r G( rr -t'S-'j?1!-

NINE [ a
1179 Ore owner B1
Huns great Or!- • "

H44 1&d7 Had.
intnrif r c jT#(*d .e, if rr I i j-ttt- It
fh r r» c/lra Or !,• set rrrtt
971 1

ATUHfJSC, I
ABr F4el ali i j

J « jr r 1
t i t i l l

AUTO FOR SALE
SEIZED CAR" Irom $175 Porscht.i
Idfs Thovys BMWs Corvntlf1 Jeep"
4WD Your rea Toll free 1 B00 ^1B SfKifi

A 7019 current listings

SEIZED CARS Irom $175 Porwh s
lar" chovy BMW CorvnHes Afen Jntsp 4
wheel drive Your area Trill lr« (
1 BOO 218 9000 Exl A 513C* tor ̂ urrf nl

UBABU 19BQ Four wheel dnyi Tw 1, r
noOOOmUo- Great winter car (%r "Jflr-lnr
Cfcat deal 973-325-377B
CUZUKI eIDEKlCK ConvafKbto 1BOO Pn^pr
' "arlng pnwerbrake" AMTM cas'^-tlo li k
shift Qood conatton M 000 or b»Bl oftne
201 661 ni§2 >nyllm»

TAUhUc, GL WAflON 1993 Low mll«»» tft
tirabas tires, Air-bags anil-kx-k tiftfrf Hurl
•mnl power everything cruise Mint S8c0fi

7 7

TOYOTA TERCEL 1991 2 floor aut'irrwti
AMTM ca setie 9fiK mile' gr, tf r net I r
friginal owner 54 000 be 1 JM«-I r ill

/HLKSWAGgN ""UFf RBCCTLE I ' " 1 f m
^ restored whle New *sngn« Iran n i
Interior ^wit rims rt*>w 1 w ndcrr M J t

J>P' Call 9OB-687 7BB2

VOLKSWAGEN FOX tSSO 4 <faor Mr o o o *
Inning AM/FM cassette 44paesd 5OK rnlle'
pjrallenl condlHon Amklng $3 4Bo Call
ooa-eafl-aoae

VOLVO 745 TUFtBO Wagon 19B9 mint 5
^sed 3rd seal a tn I-away bare ns«i( duirti
brakes tire 12B 000 miles S9 000
373-667 B121

VOLVO 945 WAGON 1BB3 Bla^k auiomair
Sower sunroot AM/f M caaaefta thirfl seat
Dull in cfiKtfs ssal Cry Sal clean SI 5 TOO

201 7(i3-Ri4t(

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH
C»r«, Tructw irtd V*n> .••••••

and All 4 Wh*»l Drlv»»

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908480.2129

QUICK CASH (w running and not running oafs
and truda 24 hour immediate pick up. 7 days
TO-241.6Q11

S$SWE PAY TOP DOLLARS!!

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service, Cali;

908488-7420

TRUCKS FOR j A L S . " ~ "
TOYOTA 4^4 PICK-UP, 1M3 V6, B-speed. air,
tin wheel, alarm, bediiner, 31" tires, tool boir
71,MO highway mltei SB 500/ negotiable
9r«Wi41<i22

AUTOSOURCE
Fret 24 Hour Auto Information

Call
from your touch tone phone.,.

Press the 4 digit code for the

information you want to hear...

Get readv to receive your

F R E E information

4499

45O9

1U1CK
• 4629

CADILLAC

4549

4549

DQBfii
4579

4599

EOBD
46 1 O

4649

4659

LfciEJUfcAUQC
467O

1SUZU

JASUAB
4899

JEEP

LANDROV1R
4 7 1 9 '

kBXUS
4699

4 7 1 O

MAZDA
4729

4739

MERCURY
4 749

MJTSUBJSHi

4769

PLYMOUTH
4789

SAAB

SATURN LI

4839

4849

TOYOTA

4869

VOLKS-

48/9

Calte for nsw car information are FREE if .within your local calling area.
Out of area calls mil be billid as a regular call by your telephone company.

We also offer'FREE new or used vehicle pridng reports, by mail or fax,
...Auiosource is a public servce of Worrall Community Neirfspap«rs, Inc.

Fnr information on advertising % sponsorship ODDOrtiinities

with AUTOSOURCETcali'(908) 686-7700.

TO WE ffiSUHE BESL, WE flM MEM mUCMTS

I I

First Federal,
ito Auction

Ranked 1
-AuloAuctwn Club of America

OOMESnCS, IMPORTS,
VANS & TRUCKS!

UP TO 1,000 CARS
EVERY WEEK!

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED!

7PWI
DOORS OPEN AT GPM

WEDNESDAY
7PIW

JIO0RS OPEN A T 6PM

SATURDAY
O00RS OPEN AT 17AM

NOBODY!
Mrs "sour MORE TIMES THAM WE DO.

NOBODY!

FREE ADMISSION
LOTS OF PARKING
INDOORS
NO TAX OUT-OF-STATE
VISA, M/C ACCEPTED

Towards 25% Deposit

7>«
'M«LM • IU

725 RTS. 1 & 9 innnx
EUZABETHSNJ (908)

GWHWID« * "* " fy£»il 13AoHHJTPKE Follow Iign for Rt 9 South/Iliwb»th
TO NJ TPKE, SOUTH. EXIT 13A. r£i come off ramp, at 1st light stay on right most lane
^ J S i K ^ i a i ^ l I I S I S o t ® »» *•« * ̂  stmon. Tike U-Turn from right lane

IF YOU DON'T SEE OUR EAGLE LOGO ON THE SIGN, YOU'RE NOT IN THERIGHT PLACE!

KRJ

w .

,m HI

PoWac
tv

JAR O-
TRUCK. <
vroiv a

rDRIVEI

rtt

N»w'98Pontiat
SUNFIRE2DR

S-SpetrJ Man Trans. P/S, P/B, AM/FM Stereo.
C M S Ne Air 4 Rear Del M5RP S13.190' VlNf
W7524012 SZ5OO Cash down of trade equrv *
1st mo oyi • $150 f«l set flip «.S_400•bank let
due at fnc ip i • Resid; SB177 80- Ineepi it
$3115 Tlpyts:S32M LWM tl $6290

PmrMo,
24

Mo.,

New'97 Pontiac

GRAND AM 4DR
Ayio H/S, Atfb HraHs. Mil, C'Urt«, F'TkS. A/ I ,
AM/FM Sleres C l " & Rear Del . MSRP $16 809
'mi VM5U176 S[/JS.14 Ca'-h"r)o«fi 'ji t r iH l-gyi/
t HI mu p/l» SIM) let ̂ i d«(,. W M batii! let dw«
»incept .-fteiia. S6723.6O tneeptti 4140714 Tl
tf/1'. $9552 LeiMII S10.7M14 •

\PerNlo.

Mo,l

Aulomatir, V6 i n g , 4W0. Leather in l ,

P/S'/B/W/Lk', Tilt Cfuiie AM/FU Sterso

w/CD Heiyy Duty Trailer PVg. 13.000 m i l ! !

'.MSRP $23,7«'J VIN#Vi51?O78 "

Buy for Only

"25995
We* 97 Pontiac BONNEVILLE

'97GMC

-— - Auto. 6 Cyl Leather Inl, AM/FM Slerea w/CD,-P/S/B/W/Lks/Arrt: Till Ciuiie Alurn Whls
trrlrl -6. Vm Ur/Paii Seals MSHP S2fl;S95 VINI.VH277622 Pnca irnl SZtiijQ tact ret

—• " ' " j - rsc toll gfadfebateil qua! • • . .

Buy For

Tract
bate 4

**

2 Miles From Exit 140JI Off The Garden Stale Parkway - Sales Hours: MDH Fri 9am 8pm • Saturday Bam 8pm

m\ i\. mm. M*908-964-woo
•'•'If .qualified -:See dealer lor details. "Buy price me! STSQOv/nar Lo/sit/ R«:b3je f/u

all costs to be paid by consumer except (or lie, «g,5 la/es. 24/4SM: vAh-H;'
, , : Prices inckide.factory rebates, dealer discounts & $400 w. >M yii <•<

r: a P^ntidf, w Gf/iC tf<\'>, to qua1 Rnc« i
!.''j'jai »h;j wm i isr m,v/r :\ 1 ̂ .thprea'i

..;. I




